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BY JAYCEES TW O GUNNED DOWN IN TAVERN

Young Men 
Are

GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. (AP)—The Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce announced the selec- 
Uons Saturday of the five it wUl honor Jan. 27 at 
Midland as its choice as the outstanding young 
men of the state.

Those named arer
Gus Mutscher, 35, of Brenham, a state repre

sentative since I960. >
Lioyd L. Hayes, 32, a Port Arthur businessman 

who. is serving .his third term as mayor qf that 
city. - '  '

R. Gordon Gooch, . 33, a Houston attorney who 
has initiated a defender program for those who 
cannot afford legal assistance.

Dr. Charles G. Lewisr33, Muleshoe dentik who 
has been active in civic affairs in his community. ‘

Salvador Ramirez, 34, executive director of the 
3,500 member EL Pa.so Boys Clubs.

The men, all under the Jaycee limit of 36 years, 
were elected for having m a ^  unique contributions 
to their professions and communities.

By SAM BLACDURN
Two men were ibpt to death 

in a tavern on the north side of 
town at 7:40 p.m. Saturday, and 
police at a late hour were seek
ing an muamed suspect in con
nection with the snooting. Of
ficers said a warrant had been 
issued naming the alleged 
slayer. , - .

KILLED
The two men killed in Ernest’s 

Lounge, 700 N. Lancaster, were: 
Octanano Ramirez, SS, bar
tender in the louim ; and Roy 
Rodriquez, about 8 ,  a resident 
od L a m ^ .

Ramirez was killed instantly
r

and Rodriquez died soon after 
reaching the HaO-BMnett Me
morial Hospital.

Jess Slau^ter, justice of the 
. peace, ruled death in both cases 
due to gunshot wounds. Each 
man had been shot one time 
with a .38 calibre revolver, 
Ramirez was shot in the upper, 
left chest, the bullet r a n ^ g  
downward and lodging near his 
spine. Rodriquez was dtdt in the 
right chest.

Jack Jones, city police de
tective, said that apparratly the 
gunman entered the lounge from 
the front door. Ramirez was 
back of the bar, and officers

think that he was the first vic
tim. —

Rodritpiez was standing about 
eight or;iO feet away from the 
bar in the doorway, which leads 
into the adjoining dance parlor. 
When he was diot, he ran across 
the room falling near a .row of 
booths on the opposite side of 
the room. \

•The gHWiTMut apparently turn
ed and walked out of the front 
door. He fired she shots, po
lice said. Two struck the vic
tims, and four others were 
found embedecLin the walls of 
the bar and dance haU.

Body of Ramirez was taking

to River-WMch FmKral Hnm%-. 
udMcw it is being hdd penMng
arrangements.

.. Rodriouez'sbody batite lM li 
tey-Pkkle Franw  H k ^  pendi 

• ing arrangements.
INVESTIGATION

Most of the fmree (d d ty  ptv* 
lice were engaged in * 

e  double i
to-

atton-' 
wotking

tion of the 
urday. Wayne Tdlett, 
vestijptta’ fbr the ~ 
ney’s ofllce, was also 
on the case.
. Officers said there wa» appar> 

^ently no quarrel or verbail ez< 
c h a ^ ’ before the gunman be  ̂
gan firing. ---------— - r

-̂>4nWI

GOOD OLD DAYS

Postal Rates Back ' 
Where They Begon||

WASHINGTON (AP)-W ith the price of '  
maiiing a letter going from five to six cents ‘ 
Sunday, it is Ju.st turning back th  ̂ clock to 
the good old days—like 1792, when it also cost - ’ 
six cents. .

•But today’s postat patron will get more for ^ 
hLs six cents than his post-colonial forebeares ^ 
did. Six cents entitled the 1792 letter writer % 
to mail but one' sheet of paper—without en- f  
velope—a mere 30 mUes. __  ^

Sunday's rate boost aSects classes of ,  
mail unheard of in colonial days.

- AinDail—whjeh didn't start until 1918—goes 
from eight cents to a dime. Post cards cost 
five cents instead of four, and airmail post 
cards go from six to eight cents.

1/elters bdu4ng a five-cent slam panTpoS- 
marked after midnight Saturday will be de
livered—but the post office says the receiver 
of the letter may have to pay a penny postage 
due.

Postage rates for letters were more com- 
pltratRnn the old days. The six-cent rale in 
1792 for the single-sheet letter within a 30- 
mde radius was the bottom of a sliding scale 
which Toso to 25 cents for single-sheet letters 
destined for delivery more than 450 miles 
kaway.

I

■■rrT-'z-TT"
I  Reviewing Hie . . .

I Biff Sprinff Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

Bank figures, in respon.se to the call of condition 
as of Dec 30. 1967. put a good ffnancial face on 
the start of the New Year for us. Deposits hit a 
new record of $46,830,709, about a million more 
than the previo'u.s'pcak and $2,838,000 more than a 
year ago lAians and discounts a l »  ■were a record 
$26,155,036 (up $2,024,000 over a year ago) as were
total resources of $51,481,697 (up $3,153,000).• . • - •

If that contributed to a bright outlook, the for
tunes of local ba.sketball teams added to the spar
kle. The Big Spring Steers surprised everyone but 
them.SDlves by roundly trouncing Odessa here and 
Abilene Cooper there to tie for the District 2-AAAA 
Ifartr Thp HLIC Hairim flohtiCral laibbock.QuIs-

(A P  W1REPHOTO)

Train Hits Truqk
Aerial view s l im  tsrecfaqfe of Maoebester to London express

laden truck 
Thirteen

train, carrying 50 persons, was

vmr twma w  XBUKHCSicr Mi LiWouih
train that_deraikd Sntnrday after hitting a heavily-lad 
at a grade crossing in Hixon, Staffordshire, England, 
were killed and 51 injnred. H e  train, cairylag 50 pen

Not Much Snow, Sleet D u e  Third Blast
Of Polar Air 
Spreading

ijnred.
traveling at 80 mOes per boor.

By Th* A u«clat«4 P rtu
An Arctic air mass with the 

bitterest cold of the winter sea
son to date sent temperatures 
plummeting to new season lows 
in the Panhandle-Plains coun
try of Texas Saturday night:

Red Terror Strike 
N e^ Major Base
SAIGON (AP) — A mixed 

force of North Vietnamese and 
\'ict Cong overran a village on 
the fringe of a major U.S. mili
tary base 23 miles north of Sai
gon Saturday-and dealt out five 
hours of death and terror before 
counterattacking Americans 
drove them off at dawn, 
lulled 14 south Vietnames—eight 

HOMES BURNED 
The Communists burned 11 

homes and blew up the new 
market place at Tan Uyen, just 
six miles of the big air base at 
Bien Hpa: They killed two vil- 

Jage jeaders in what one U.S. 
adviser called an apparent exe- ,

ciftion. In all, the attackers 
killed 14 South Vietnamese—8 
militia defenders and six civil
ians, including the wife of a 
South Vietnamese soldier and 
her two children cowering in a 
bunker. Porty-six Vietnamese 
were wounded.

Nineteen Communists were 
killed and two were captured, 
including one who identified 
himself as a North Vietnamese.

The attack followed a strike 
Friday night near the U.S. Ma
rine and air base at Da Nnng 
and a mortar liombardment of a 
U.S.-South Vietnamese outpost 
near Dalat, a mounti}in resort

tian and Amarillo Junior College in their first two 
conference games. It will be a long time before 
a circus play from Hubert to Stuart in the Amarillo 
game will be equalled. Both of these teams have 
more than made up for what they lack in height 
and size by the keenest desire of any local teanu 
in years.

• • •
But there were somber notes at the beginning. 

Word came from Vietnam that Maj. Smith Swords 
III, formerly quality control officer at Webb AFB, 
was missing in action. He and Mrs. Swords, who 
continued to make the family home here, were a 
team for funneling clothing and toys overseas to

(See THE WEEK, Page 8-B, Col. 2)

Sniper Wounds 
Two In Convent

Voters Registered

Registered Jan. 5 ....................................... *54

To4ol to d o te ............ .............. 7,284

Deadline is Jan. 31, 1968 .
----------I ir ..........- ■ '

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  A 
young woman sniper perched be
hind a window of her third-floor 
apartment seriously wounded 
two nuns Saturday when she 
flrM a barrage of rifle bullets 
into a courtyard of a Roman 
Catholic convent here, police re
ported.

— MENTAL PA'HENT
Police identified the sniper as 

Janet Marie LaZamis, 28, a for
mer mental patient at Columbus 
State Hospital.

No charges were f l l^ ln utied- 
'lately. '  V

Police said at least 10 bullets 
were fired from the window of 
the apartment ôn the city’s 
North Side, with three rounds - 

“stfnmiT;" screr'wafy- 'TJHwaiTi' 
and Sister Rlcarda, who wer^ 
walking In a courtyard between 
a school and St. F r a n c o !  As
sisi Convent.

Sister Mary, 33, a native of 
New Haven, Conn., was listed

ment holding a rifle. Golden 
drew his.pistol and told the snip
er to throw’ down the rifle. The 
.22 caliber weapon landed in the 
courtyard.

FORCED DOOR 
Beeler and Moran charged 

into the building, forced ofcn 
the apartment door, which .had 
been barricaded with a chair, 
table and other furniture. ' 

They said Miss LaZamjs of
fered no resistance and said 
nothing.

Child May Be

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Isa
bella MacMasters, 4, daughter 
of San Francisco society heiress

usually spared the rigors of the 
war.

The Tan Uyen terror strike 
coincided with the U.S. an
nouncement that four American 
planes had been lost in the at
tacks on North Vietnam Friday, 
raising the total lost in combat 
operations in the war past 1,000. 
The U.S. Command’s figures 
are 783 lost over North Vietnam 
and 220 in South Vietnam. They 
do not include losses due to ac
cidents.

In the Korean War 1950-1953, - 
the United States lost 1,041 
planes in combat. The United 
States began' regular bombings 
of North Vietnam in February, 
1965. U.S. helicopters were used 
in the South as early as 1962. 
But U.S. fixed-wing pilots did 
not enter combat there until 
June, 1963.

AGGRESSIVE
Saturday's war communiques 

were highlighted by accounts of 
enemy-initiated actions in scat
tered areas around South Viet
nam, demonstrating a marked 
aggressive posture by the Com
munists in the first week of 
1968. Military officials in Saigon 
would not comment oh the pos
sible significance of the attacks.

The attack on Tan Uyen was 
launched in an effort to achieve 
a propaganda victory and to 
shake the confidence of Sputh 
Vietnamese living under the 
close protection of H.B7^and at^ 

'bed forces, officials said.
“ The aim of the attack was to 

put a Viflit Cong flag on the dis
trict h€a9quartcrs .flagpole and 
get ehoiign bgKt In here to j)hfr- 
to'graph it,’ ’ said Maj. Peter D. 
Mfles; 32, Of Augusta, Ga,; one 
of the aiMsers ai Tan Uyen.------

INFILTRATED ,
Associated P r^ s cop^pond-

The cold front 'ost some of 
its preci{dtation-making power 
however, and expected hazard
ous driving conditions failecT to 
develop as fully as had been ex
pected.

CONTINUED
The Weather Bureau said 

warnings would be continued for 
travelers in some sections of the 
Panhandle and all of North Cen
tral Texas and some parts of 
Northeastern regions.

Temperatures began a slide to 
an'' expected low of zero in the 
Panhandle during the early 
hours of Sunday.
-Some snow and sleet accom

panied the cold front’s southern 
push. The snow, light in" all in
stances, was confined to the up
per Panhandle and occasional 
sleet was recorded as far south 
as Wichita Falls.

Light rain and drizzle fell on 
both sides of the front, which 
had moved to a line from Com
merce to Palestine to San Mar-

cos to San Antonio to Andrews 
shortly before dusk.

The sun peeked out at Amaril
lo late in the aftotioon follow
ing a l i^ t  snow flurry and an 
early - afternoon tenqierature 
readlBg of 10 degrees.

The Weather Bureau said the 
cold air mass would move out 
into the Gutf Hd M esco early 
Sunday.

Sunday morning temperatures 
were expected-to ra n ^  no h i ^  
ei;. than 35 degrees in most pm:* 
tions'of the state.

The Weather Bureau revised 
its forecast for Dallas, for in
stance, to call for freezing driz
zle and snow sufficient to make 
driving dangerous. The temper
ature low was expected to be 
about 20 degrees.

Drizzle fell over much <rf Tex
as again Saturday with the 
heaviest moisture, reported in 
East Texas, where Marshall re
cord ed '2.12 inches in the 24 
hours ending Saturday morning.

Israeli. Prime Minister 
To Visit LBJ Ranch Today
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.*(AP) -  

President Johnson will welcome 
Prime Minister Levi Eshkol of 
Israel to his Hill County ranch 
Sunday to explore Middle East 
issues and the possibility of per
manent peace.

CIVIL SERV^CE
Johnson put in some time Sat

urday on government personnel 
probtems after (3hali'nuin John 
Macy of the Civil Service Com
mission brought some of them 
along from Washington.

Since Eshkol is in this country 
primarily to assist a money 
raising Israeli bond selling cam
paign, his visit to Texas has a

Erivate rather than official la- 
el.
So formality, ceremony and 

entertainment are being soft pe
daled at the ranch and at Ran
dolph Air Force Base near San
r : " . . .  -

Antonio where the prime minis
ter arrives and departs. ■

Nevertheless, there will be 
plenty ot time for discussions of 
world events and what the diplo
mats call matters of mutual in
terest. In these, the Texas White 
House ssys peace in the turbu
lent Middle East is the topic 
that will overshadow all otheis.

In that mnnortion, Eshkol 
said in New Yoiic Friday that he 
is aware of the interest of John-* 
son and the American people in 
peace in his part of the world 
and “ I fervently hope that my 
visit may advance this cause.”  

WANTS JETS
Yet Eshkol is expected to 

press Johnson for 50 F4 Phan
tom Jets— top plane in the U.S. 
air armada—on grounds Russia 
is rerearming the Arab nations 
which Israeli defeated in a six- 
day war last June.

V  B y  TBa A sw d a M  Pt m

Temperatures within a shade 
'e t  50 d eg rees -b d ow  aero 
numbed northwestern Minneso
ta Saturday as the third blast of 
polar air in a wedc spread 
across a wide area of the mid- 
continent. .............. ...

l^ow, sleet and freezing rain 
d e v e lo p  ahead of the leading 
edge of the frigid air noass. Haz
ardous driving warnings were 
posted for the area from eastern 
New Mexico to the middle At
lantic states.

’TRAFnC SLOW
The cold, advancing on stiff 

northerly winds, caused a snow
storm in Chicago that slowed 
traffic on main highways and at 
busy intersections.

The Chicago Weather Bureau 
said the rai^d succession of po
lar air invasions was caused by 
the pattern of the upper air jet 
stream.

“ The strong northwest upper 
wind is pushing the cold down 
across western Canada and into 
the United States,”  a Weather 
Bureau spokesman said. “ It’s 
been almost identical to 1962-63 
when we had such a severe win
ter.”

The mercury plummeted to 
-49 de^ees belows at Roseau, 
Minn, ^ e  -44 recorded at Inter
national JTalls, Minn., tied tbe 
record low for the date.

BELOW ZERO
Midday temperatures still 

bfilaw, zera n.ia., northwn
areas of the Great Plains and 
Midwest.

Subzero temperatures were 
expected to prevail by Sunday 
morning from Idaho and Utah 
eastwaifi into New England, as 
the cold air mass spfeads south 
and east.

Snows up to four Inches were 
forecast from southeastern Kan
sas to West Virginia.

Freezing rain fell early Satur
day in Georgia as far south as 
Atlanta. ~

In Today's HERALD 
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tion at Mount Carmel Hospital. 
She suffered two'̂  bullet wounds 
in the neck, hospital attendants 
reportedr—— "

-^.Sister Rfeardar-IMr suffered a 
wound in her left shoulder, the 
hospital reported. Her condition
was listed as good. -------

“ Shots were flying ^  over 
the place.”  said Dennis George, 
a Columbus emergency squad 
member describing the scene 
when he arrived.

“ The sniper was shooting at 
anyone that went between the 
two buildings.!* ~ ~  

Columbus pkrolman Raymond 
Golden and two other policemen, 
Sgt. Charles Beeler and patrol
man Patrick Moran, arrived at 

• the scene.
Golden said he spotted .some- 

. (HM in the window ot the apart-

her kindergarten class Friday, 
may have bedn flown out of the 
country. -------

Police Iflspeeter S te r 4 4 fr R -  
Weatherspoon. said Aunan an
swering the description of the 
girl’s father, Donald MacMas
ters, pushed aside the kinder
garten teacher and took the lit
tle girl from the classroom.

The Inspector said the child 
and her father were seen at the 
San FYancisco International Air
port shortly after the abductionj.

Weatherspoon said he fwt 
MacMasters took Isabella to- 
En||fond''or the British West

It was. the second time .within 
. a year that the child had been 

abducted. Last February, the, 
father seized Isabella and her 
sister Margueritte, 5.

Tan Uyen after the attack, re
ported intelli^nce infonnation 
indicated a new North Viet- 
itamese army battalion- had- 
been infiltrated into that area.

In the five hours they held 
Tan Uwn, the Communists ran 
through the streets throwing ex
plosives and burning and snifof- 
ing up houses and other build
ings. Tan Yen has 110 families, 
some of them dependents of 
South Vietnamese soldiers fight
ing elsewhere.

— rAt the-same time. Red troop- 
^  on the fringe of the villagd 

• laid down about 150 rounds of 
- mortars-and B40 rockets into 

two compounds housing 11 
American advisers and South, 
Vietnamese militiamen, None of 

i the Americans was hurt.

....

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— Seeking clues to the origin of 
the moon. ASfi& lci(T"H ^ tift- 
manned Lunar Probe, purveyor 
7, was scheduled for launching 
early Sunday toward a risky 
soft-ianding^in the rugged high
lands north of the Crater Tycho.

SET TO GO
An Atlas-Centaur rocket was 

■ set to blast off in a favorable pe
riod between 12:55 a.m. and 
3:12 a.m. (EST) to start the 
JZ.288- pound payload on an in
tended 65-hour, 244,380-irule
journey. 

U allIf all goes well. Surveyor 7 
wiU touch down gently Tuesday, 
night and begin exploring one of 
the roughest spots on the moon 
with a television camera, a 
small scoop ' shovel to dig 
trenches up to 18 inches d<aep, a 
miniature chemistry lab to ana
lyze the soil and magnets to

e -

hunt metallic material.
Surveyor is the 29th U.S.

nine years. The first 12 failed 
but 13 of the last 16 were suc
cessful.

The next U.S. lunar explorer 
should be man himself, p^haps 
in 1969.

Four of the previous six Sur
veyors successfully soft-landed 
and verified that the four pri
mary astronaut landing sites 
are safe for manned expedi
tions. So the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
decided to use the final Survey
or, No. 7, to study an area of 
h i^  scientific interest. ___

The highlands of Tycho were 
selected Mcause they appear to 
be geologically differwit from 

■"the relatively smooth Apollo 
landing regions, whicli are in a 
narrow band across the lunar 
equator. The toil in the

already-explored. arjaS' is very 
much like that found over great 
seenems ttf TCsrih.' laaufflng tM 
United States. —

“ Tycho was created by the 
impact of a huge meteor, a 
large object that crashed with 
great ener^ ,”  eX]dained"Ben}a< 
min Milwitzky, surveyor pro
gram manager for NASA head
quarters. “ It threw out a lot o( 
debris, and we’re interested in 
the material dug up from be
neath the surface. We expect to 
find dliferent soil characteris
tics than in the Mare areas ex
plored by the earlier surve
yors.”

DEEPEST
T h e  deepest penetration 

lunar soil was only seven inches 
by the small claw shovel on 
veyor 4. Debris from Tjrctoi. 
may edme from as deep as 
15,000 feet.
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Heavy Majority, Voted

cent (two p^r tent .state and one 
per cent city) of the price, of 
purchases beginning at the 17

— _________ Lcen M >  cents range, where the
m uijt^aii e lm  xh addl-
»  b<U during tiooal penpy'ior 1

city tax purposes is levied with 
each increase of approximately 
33 cents, or fraction, of pur
chase price.

In 144 cities voting tax

Voters in U8 Texas cities con
taining n  per cent of the state’s 
urban population api^ved the 
one per cent 
tax in dectlons 
1M7. The tax was ^ e a te d  in 
only 22 cities.

Actual collection of the tax,- 
authorizad on a ktcal option 
basis bv the legtslature l a s t  
spring, began Jan: 1, in 14 cities 
where elections were held and 
results reported to the state 
compb^iUer before the end of 
September. The comptroller ad 
ministers the tax and rettirns 
proceeds, except for his expens 
es, to the city of origin, but the 
law allows a full calendar quar
ter to elapM between election 
and collection.

Cities w hoe collections have 
begun include Aransas P a s s ,  
Aostln, Brackettville, Corpus] 
Chrlstl, hngui, E l Paso, JIenrt-|^ 
etta, Ingleside, Nacogdoches, 
Orange Grove,' Port Aransas, 
Taylor, Texarkana, and Wichita 
Falls. Retailers in municipal 
sales'tax cities collect three per

SALES TAX BRACKETS
(Includn SHrt* mtt Ott Tn)

A n o n t
$ .01-4 .14 

.1 7 - .49. 

.50- .83 

.84- 1.16
1.17- 1.49
1.50- 1.83
1.84- 2.16
2.17- 2.49 
2.90- 2.83
2.84- 8.16
8.17- 3.49
3.50- 3.83
3.84- 4.16
4.17- 4.49 
4 5 0 - 4.83
4.84- 5.16
5.17- 5.49
5.50- 5.83
5.84- 6.16
6 .1 7 -  6.49 
6 5 0 - 6.83
6.84- 7.16
7.17- 7.49
7.50- 7.83 
4.O4-0.W
8.17- 8.49 
8 5 0 - 8.83

- 8 .8 4 -  9.16'
9.17- 9.49 

. 9.50- 9.83 
~ 1.84-10.16

10.17- 10.49
10.50- 10.83
10.84- 11.16
11.17- 11.49 
UJfr-lL83
11.84- 12.16
12.17- 12.49
12.50- 12.83
12.84- 13.16
13.17- 13.49
13.50- 13.83
13.84- 14.16 
14.n-14.49
14.50- 14.83
14.84- 15.16 
1517-15.49
15.50- 15.83
15.84- 16.16
10.17- 16.49

NOT€̂  For•f PWfChOMr1 ce«4t of tox

Charged In

and ;Dec. 31, 
will' b e g i n

between Oct. 1 
1967, collection 
April 1.
. .The IK  .cities approving the 
tax in 1967 contain a total popu- 

Ittiiti^niidlhU^n of 6,S1,211. Population of
the tax last

year totaled 377.987.' -

month of 1968 have been called 
in at least a dozen more cities.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A 
Vietnam war veteran, 'still on 
crutches, has been arrested aft
er his wife and another soldier 
were foiffld shot to death.

Charged with murder was Sgt 
Clifford E. Giigg8, 42, who was
aceueed

E. Giigg8,

Elections during 'tfie l l r s t t h e f f  trailer homfe ifear

H o w  C i t i e s  V o t e d
TAX BLCCTIONS THROUGH DEC. II iLokr Worth In clllt* llstod boM tVD*. munkioal.Lamoso soles tax collections began Jon. 1; .n Lomoasos remoinina cities which hove oporoved Lancosler tax, collections begin April . 1. LoredoNo. ,cm« No. No. I Leon ,VolleyVoMae — aisoRill RotecMof Lewisville ' Ut la  n  LlltlelieldAMf.m «jnjii(x) jn.nj Liono(X)—Approxlmatelv 79 per cent of the Lockharturban population of Texas.............. LonovlewLubbock Lufkin Mataank.City
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ville.
The other victim "'was Sgt 

Walter Fedkow, found in his 
barracks at nearby Ft. Knox. 

|He had been shot three times 
lin the head.

Police said Fedkow apparent 
:ly knew Griggs and his wife.

Griggs was picked up Thurs
day aiter a minor auto accident. 
An .investigation followed and

h Effigy,
H H H Decides
ADDIS ABABA, '< Ethiopia 

(AP)—Protesting the Vtat- 
nairiese war. 800 students 
hanged President Johnson in ef
figy and shouted “ Johnson is a 
murderer" as they waited Sat
urday on the Ethlot^an Univer
sity campus for Vire President 
Hubert H. Humphrey to conoe

major address earlier in Africa 
HaU decrying s omnesslonal 
cuts in U S. foreign aid, was de
layed by a meeting with Emper 
or Haile Selasde and c a n c e l  
plans to appear.

The waiting students ex- 
pres.sed anger and disappoint
ment when they were told Hum 
phrey would not speak.

“ Why did he chicken out?

the blood of V ie^m Cse chil
dren." None of the signs was di
rected against Humphrey. .

American officials Were noti
fied Friday that the students 
p l a n n e d  a demonstration 
against the war when -Hum- 
pwey appeared.

Humphrey, WHO had made a ^  ^  students later

Preston Smith 
Due Here Monday

the bodies were discovered- ,0(- wny qiq ne .cmcxen out.  ̂ ship, wlU be Ih Big.SjM
fleers saw a .45 auto'minc asked a  group o f Tyildndey ^ 'e n f a r

puppinien.
Smith announced
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off Gri[ 
tidiimg 
Griggs 
former

w!Tcx

a while they were ques 
him about the ..jpccident 
identified himself as a 
police chief at Clute,

, Pbx1» ..............v'l* Posodeno .........  04,000•jlPlono ............. 13.201Pert AronsosPort Arthur '... Port IsobelRoymondvilte 6RefugioI RichordsonRichiond Hills Rockwod“ Romo .......„ Jf Round Rock^ Sochsc........... .' '  Son Anoek)Son Antonio oHiSpn Benito « MOfCOS*'HJ Sonfo Roso Seoooville..... V.V.V.. 16!

no69.0173.5759.5054,95038.4669400240514901.90061065,00060940517400'13.0001.700
4.17S

w| He said tie served some 25 
years in the Army, retired once. 

2lbut returned to the service about 
620 14 months ago, thereafter serv 

4,944! ing 11 months in Vietnam, 
g* Griggs said he was sent home 
77 last fall after being wounded

«i269 15)1 1.908 200 10<004
"  BRAZOSPORT, Tex. (AP) -  

i24| RegentsX)f the Brazosport Junior
1̂ ! y*rvllA/VA n<CxtB*BW9 kxkBrA c>#aBadAx4 ||

Bond Rejection 
Causes Probed

35,907 16.963

College District have started 
'Ml survey to determine why voters 
XII recently turned down the |7 mil- 

jJJjlion bond proposal to establish
the college.

'Proponents noted that a tax

.000
JJOlShwrnon ..........

I'S. Soriogtown .........fSf SleolwovMie .......1)2 •̂?iSulohur ScH-inos ...IS 11 S'̂ «two1er ...2S3 68 Toft
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, J  levy, not to exceed 55 cents, for 
i6|the college passed by a three toISOX351one majority several months

^ th e . college. The bond reject ion'years Now there is a 
^iwa.s at yearend. iproposition. This womar

Several factors have been ad 'it was as she realty s

ago, indicating that voters want

newsmen.
Because the Yankees are 

afraid of us;”  another student 
replied.

Mesfin Habtu, secretary-gen
eral of the Addis Ababa Univer
sity Students’ Union, sjid: “ We 
are very disappoint^ the vice 
president is not coming. We had 
no intention of making a violent 
demonstration. We just wanted 
him to know how we felt

The students carried dozens of 
homemade signs attacking the 
U.S. role in Vietnam and de
manding an American ‘with
drawal from the Kagnew conv 
munications base at Asmara in 
the Ethiopian provlnre of Eri
trea.

The signs included “ Yankees 
pull out of Vietnam before you 
meet your Dien Blen Phu. 
“ Down with the CIA ”  and 
“ American hands are red with

Preston Smith,' lieutenant 
ernor of Texas vdio is set 
advancement to the ivernor- 

brW- Us

tin that dui 
holding org 
with peopV 
cities.

from Aus

Lthe month he is 
itlonal meetings 

in 50 towns and

were'InvibBd to come into the 
embassy compound when Hum-

C met officials and Peace 
members.

Habtu said the invitation did 
titA reach the students waiting 
on the -sprawling”  uhJversity 
pounds on the city’s outskirts.
It-  was not clear whether 
Hupptoay was advised to stay 
ayray from the demonstrationy 1

Us Secret Service qscort. 
official reason for cancella

tion of the campus visit was 
lack of time. Officials said the 
vice president was not aware a 
demonstration was planned.

He will not be publicly cat 
paigning at this time, but urgely 
holding conferences which he 
has termed “ Operation -Ground 
work."

Smith said that after he talks 
with friends, he wlQ hold a press 
conference Monday morning.

ANNUAL

S A L E . . .
Nofw it the time to 
SAVE UP TO 30% 

oh QUALITY CARPET

JA Y ^
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway 
OB Gregg

Health Hthts
SERIES NO. 119 

Migraine headaches for two 
painful

33t
woman knewi 

suffered:
a vanced—method of selecting re '"'hen they appeared

1XJ5S 10,t3t‘ Woxahx̂ ihi;"

1.0752.XW1,1501X̂ 09iijnt1M«37.000 113M013.000 14.03X

’ • »!gents, the timing in view of a' Her hu.sband prevailed upon
16 storm tax recently passing, pos-lher to have her .spine and neck;

jStsible conflict with a high school Checked since ^  
“ tprogram and other reasons.
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Slides Screened

it so often and sure, 
enou^. nerve pressure from, 
v e r t^ a e  pressing on the nerves 
was found The best part of 
the story is that she obtained 
immediate relief -thê  first visit-

J a m e s  gpj qj course the migraine'Fproblem is under control. No
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a 4.5ix; STANTON (.SC) -  
7 Wheeler showed slides on Italy ppot 

jfor the Stanton Optimist Clublj^i
D c i l lw  D xn. . . « xJ T - : ___Ifriday morning at breakfast at! whit about your spine’  Even
U Q l i y  tx O U n O  I r i p s  Cume Restaurant, with Bob if you are not aware of sore 
T xn n c i l l c i r -  R x>x«:.. as program chairman. Ger-jspots .your spine can be giving
I O L /U I I ^ S  D I S g in  laW Hattson, president, presidedjyou trouble Have it checked'

4bre—j iand plans Aire made to start 
W ICHITA FALLS. Tex. (A P )- i^ ^ J ’ “̂  ''̂ ®“ *** program

A Wichita Falls flight . s e r v i c e future__________ _
has begun round tr i^  daily to

H a n s e n  Chiropractic Clinic 
across from Piggly Wiggly at' 
M)04 Eleventh Plare. adv ■

your eyes are
priceless...
...at TSO you can guard against 
eye disease/ eyestrain and poor 
vision. -----
If required, finest quality glasses will be 
piescrilwd and fitted for a nominal fee.

DR. D. R  McGONAOILL, Optom etrist

^ ^ T W T E  O f * T I C A J U
" ' ' c o n t a c t  LEN S eeeC IA LISTB  -

128 East Third St. Big Spriag, Texas
Opea Saterdays Uatll 1:M P M.

A

W TCC AS SPONSOR

T o u r i s t  D e v e l o p m e n t  

P a r l e y  S l a t e d  J a n :  2 5

Dallas’ I.ove Field 
Charles King, owner of King 

Flight Service at Wichita Falls 
»  -Municipal Airport, said the 

i .^  flights will be two a day,
^  King said the. flights will leave 
5«  Wichita-Falls at 8:30 a m and 
™ 5:15 p m. daily. They will leave 
I* Dallas at 9:M a m. and 6:45 
3* p m.

—  Flights will operate on Satur
days and Sundays as well as 
weekdays.

Fares will be comparable to 
those charged by airlines now 
serving the city, he said 

Commercial service betweebl 
Wichita Falls and Dallas is pro- 
\lded by Branlff International.

La De Da
The annual tourist develop-1 chairman of the WTCC tourism! SANTA FE, N. M (AP) — 

tnent conference, roon.sored byjcommittee. There are no more inmates at
the West Tejfas (Chamber of Another important section of the New Mexico State Peniten- 
Commerce, has been set for it he meeting will be the award-!tiarv.
Jan. 25 in Abilene, according to 
Don Wooten, president of the
regional oi^aniation.

Special features of -the pro- 
this year, include the un- 

veUbg of the Governor’s Travel 
Trails In West Texas. Ten trails 
have been designated for the 
state, and seven oi them will 
be wholly or partially in the 
West Texas area.

AD of the Governor’s Travel 
Trails will 1)e explained at the 
Governor’s Conference in Austin 
on Jan. 17, but -detailed plans 
of each.trail in West Texas will 
be shown at the Abilene confer-

ing of prizes to local chambers j 
of commerce in the “ OpprailAn
Sparkle”parkle”  contest, < which 
b ^  under way for the 
two years.

Warden J. E. Baker ord ers  
I ' l. nrimnars he Tafflrred.te to

the future as re.sidents rather 
than inmates, the prison maga- 

izine reported.

-«nce.
~ A  new tourist devekqmwnt 

aid which has been published 
by the WTCC will be dl-strlbated 
This is a map showing all the 
forts, missions and Indian bat- 
tle rites ie -lhe Itt^eiittty area
of West Texas. Printed in two

tion of an the hi.storic sites, 
restorations and h i s t o r i c a l  
markers, this map will be of 
great assistance to those inter 
.estad- ia  -history, -eeeerding to 
Harlan BridweU, Bridgeport;

The t i g '
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Y ES WE A RE OPEN ON

SUNDAYS Tool
LU N C R  BEING SERVED TROW

n  A.M. To 2 P.M.
DINNER M EALS PROM —

5J>.M. To la  P.M.
D AfcY

SPECIALIZING IN
M EXICAN FOOD 

C H IC K EN  STEAKS 
- SEAFOOD

ALSO: YOUR FAVORITE BEER
P.S. — (No Beer On Sunday)

L a  Posada  
R estaurant

m N.W. 4th (Next Te Geidea West Motel)

January Clearance
B U Y

N O W S A L E SAVINGS
GALO RE

All Waxes, Cleariers 
and Polishes,
Mops, Brooms, 
Garbago Cans . . . . . . 3 0 " % off A LL  TOYS

WHILE t h e y  l a s t . 4 0 ® / c o ff

A LL GIFT- 
ITEMS . . . 3 0 * % o ff A LL TRICYCLES, 

PETAL CARS . . . 1 0 % off

Insulatod Clothing, 
Sieoping Begs,
Insulated Boots,
Huntings Caps, and Gloves 3 0 % o ff

A LL
CORNING WARE 
PYREX ITEMS . . 2 0 % o ff

A LL WAGONS 
ASS'TD. SIZES . . . . 4 0 %

All Electric
Blankets, Heating Pads,
AH v a p q i t a ri r r .' iT :

3 Q O /0

All Paints
Latex A Oil Bash "  
Manufactured By 
Armstrong Paint Co. 3 0 % off

o ff

>1
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irePONT FLASinTOSB., . .  . . . .  . . . . . .NOW 57c
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...... 39c
99c 
99c

DrfONT GOLDEFT7.: . . .

MirCHEL BRAKE FLUID............................

DaPONT NO. 7 CARBURETOR CLEANER 
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ALL B lC Y C U ir
MONARK A H UFFY

off

.^Batg-uWarner Seat Beltl, Value
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WINDSHIELD WIPER BLADES... 20% off
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One Table 
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Sweaters
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Men's
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Shirts
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9x12
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- BMutiful Colors 
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$60.00
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$ 7 0 0
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Som$ Questions

By ED SVERS 
What sj(y we begin 1968 by 

rounding up some Jew questions 
w# 4eft-iniaim?®!ca'*frojSFlast
year. Then, if you’ll go along, 
let’s consider the relative value 
of “ talking Texas.’ ’ There are 
laany say-Texans ao'’ tW 
much of it; but there are also 
many ways to talk of your 
State.

it did, not so long ago.

The questions first. They’re 
not earth-shakers. OBT’s y ^ -  
swapping is for relaxation, not 
migraine. Got your pencil?

What’s known of a legendary 
cave that reaches under the Rio 
Grande in the Big Bend area.

walk from its Texas crevice- 
mouth and come out, a couple 
of miles into Mexico.

What’s the story of a Texas 
Declaration of Independence 
near T e x a n a (beow today’s 
Edna)? Though Wd.shington-on 

.the.Brazos was official, an em> 
battled Goliad declaration came 
over two months earlier lhan 
Washington’s March 2. Did the 
Tcxana declaration p r e c e d e  
even that?

And now to ghosts, a b o u t  
which you’re often reluctant to 
write, though we’ve agreed to 
hide your name in initials. We 
have not located the Spanish 
t'onquistador who g u a r d s  a 
treasure trove at l^s Fre.snos, 
near Bmwnsville.

Nor do we have any word 
fn>m a haunted hou.se near Mt. 
Pleasant, dt>ep northeast. '

We do not know if the ghost 
panther still .screanw the night

. On outlaws and, shootups 
wmiy; ihire- a "w a f^ ‘ 
massacre on today’s Comstock* 
Juno Road (Texas 165) n e a r  
Baker’s Nueces Crossing? Tha 
would ■fiaw S ot ^ l6 ^ D y ’ “^  
frontier Camp Hudson. W h a 
happened and whM?

Did the James, Dalton a n d  
Younger gangs ride and raid 
Texas.west as far as Stephens 
and Palo Pinto Counties? One 
OBT searcher believes they xlid

What’s the story on the South 
Texas, brush country o u t l a w  
who asked that, after hl> hang
ing, his skin be

'D on't W orry/ 
Pastor Urges
The Rev. Robert Polk of First 

Baptist Church warned Kiwan 
ians Thursda 

po
errors and misjudgments they

, ̂  ---

committed id 1967/ '
. ‘ ‘It Is well," be skid, “ to ad 

mil your error and to resolve 
to avoid repeating it, biit there 
is'nothing to be gained by point
less worrying over your mis
take.’* ^

oghlne the mistake and heneRt 
from the lesson, tt teaches.

The session was the first of
ficial meeting for the club’s new 
mesident, Roscoe NeweD. Jim 
Thompson was program chair-

N^Wsbo/t Flower 
Gift Remembered
ST, LOUIS (AP) -  Three 

'ears ago, newsboy Gary 
Deggs,[Flauaus, 15, gave a small red

Big 'Spring (Texoe) Herold, SUndoy, J an  7, t - A

mendbend. Wbe»- she ■ l iu t  Mothv’s Dqr
Christmas .Day in a nursing 
hmne she b^ueathed |S00 ot 
120,000 estate “ to the vmnpojparT h u r e ^ n o lift  waste their x M l peopla in all walks of-lBe headaMhe Big^SpriHi^CHadel^lflower to Miss Bertha MuHs f  enlhfi^ '^  

ume in pointless remorse overlmake mistakes, Rie speaker the Salvation "  — > •- ‘  - -
said. The thing to do is I rec-^ducted as a new member.

Mother’s Day.
Mis^jMuUer, a seamstress, re-

me . . .  lor hia klndiiwk in re- 
membering me adth a flower on

‘She was a wooderM iattf,’* 
Flauaus recalled today. **0m  
day she atm  me a tiag of
— ------ thougW ff lblBS
be idea to give bar a flower oa 
I f o ^ s  Day.’

somewhere near Santa E l e n a  Hin.m" o n a T  J* 
e a ^ . s u p i » s e a i r  you Ĉ^̂  ̂ ^  ^warn others against wrongdo- 

ing’
What's known of the found 

ing, location of the.se t o  w n s 
Equimaux (spelling?), Knoxville 
(near Gilmer), and C h a l k  
Mountain settlement (between 
Stcphenville and Glen Rose)?

Where’s a  good collection ot|-{ 
pioneer Texas timepieces?

If we’ve left out yours, let us 
know.

...Now, as for talking Texas, 
I’ll pa.ss on two views that this 
weeK brought.

Last night. San Antonio and 
WOAI’s Alan Dale called.’ Alan 
believes radio is for sharing 
ideas, .and if you visit with him, 
you run a real telephone gant
let.

“ Come on down 'Diesday the 
ninth," he said. “ Don’t plan to 
get away early/’

“ What do we talk about?”  
“ Texa.s-’ ’ he said. “ Anything 

on Texas. We might Just have
l»ptwpen Rig Spring ajid GardenJ* love-in on Texas
City as. for decade'on decade, , J I’l.  ̂ .i,
------ ------------------------------------ I love-ins; but I like the thought

I where my State’s concerned.
^  • A I It was good to talk with Alan,

^  dav’s mail had brought 
'fron, Fort'Worth’s Mrs. E iia  

U  -  I  ^  iDockler. genealogi.st - hi.storian,
I w O i  L O l  l 6 r V  ^  England historian’s talk

_______*  on the relative value of local
I historical societies . . . such as 

At STIS (SP) — Atty. C,en those whn ve done a great Job 
('niwfonl Martin says "give, preserving heritage across our 
.aw.ty' plans by which oil com-1 State. A lady, Mrs. Deckler 
panics hand nut free cards from withheld comment on the talk 

. Jhcir sun. ill* stalion.s which -en- she forwarded, 
titles holders to prizes arc not TTiis scholar had .studied all 
lotteries , the hundreds of local historical

Dallas Dis1 Attv Henrv Wade I societies in America and con- 
n-qiiested Martin s nffieial op-ie'“ <*ed that, with few exceptions, 
mion. and Mariin used as an e^-i<hey were welljneaning ami- 
ample Sinclair's “ dino dollars"'teurs wasting effort. Regional 
plan, which he s;iid works, this history was stimewhat provinci- 
way- -  -al and not in the mainstream of

“ When a customer ebmes into!things 
a Sin< lair station, he is nirnisbedl The field, in short, should be 
a ‘di'no dollars' card Th<‘ bottom IpB to experts such as he. 
half of the card has to lie rubbiHT It occurs to me that history, 
gentlv with a com in order to hke medicine nr philosophy. Is 
te n'-ad Each card will give a for all men. let man under- 
lollar amount along with the stnnd his roots and his neigh- 
'tatemenl. "Drive with Care ’ ’ bors. his beginnings and past 
Any customer or jerson who errors, he has a better chance. 
jeLs two cards which contain the It Is not something for profes- 

*.ime dollar amount and which sors to guard on library shelves.
•mplete the other half of the' That is. unless we are to con- 

slogan. and buy Sinclair' is paid tend with equal logic that only 
llie face amount .shown on the preachers should pray.
( >nls The c ards are not dis- So this provincial will be 
tributc'd at anv IfH-ation other down to talk Texas, Alan, with 
ihan at Sinclair viations It is anylicidv who wants to. We’ll 
not .nec essary for the customer make some mistakes . . . and 
to make a purchase In get a maybe some progress, 
t ird”  And you other provingvils , . .

Martin added “ since these want to get those an.swers in'
I ’crds' are avai|al<tr at each of VS’rile OBT, care of The Her- 
ttie parlic ip.iling stalions , with aid. or to Ingfam, Texas 78025 
ciiit charge'. It is our opinion that Fop personal reply, please en- 

. the' plans as submillcxl arcjclose stamped, addre.s.sed enve- 
"')t loiirnes " Mope.

Bll.l, REYNOLDS JESS LOONEY

Reynolds Of Cosden To 
Chair ACS Section

>ck
ERY

1c

YARD

1

.Bill Revnnlds. analytical scc-| 
iion leader fn the research and: 
development laboratory of Cos-' 
den -Oil A Chemical Company, 
has assoTTied office ax chair
man of the American Chemical 
Society. Permian Basin .Section 
The initial meeting for 1968 isl 
slated Tuesday at the Holiday 
Inn 111 Midland. Dr. FJ-ncst F | 
(lloyna of tlic' University of rex- 
"as will address the sec-turn on' 
water management. !

Serving as councilor for the 
A.SC unit this year is Jes.se M., 
l,ooney. senior project choralsl 

J o r t ’osden. In this capacity he 
Is representative to the nattnnali 
.sc l̂Cly from this section 
. Reynolds, who i.s- a native of 
rameron, holds-the B8 degice 
in chemistry from Texas TPeh* 
He* Joined Co.sden xs a Junior

chemist in the quality control 
lalxiratory in June, 1959.

In his activities with the 
American- Chemical ,‘^ le ty  
Reynolds has served the secHof 
as secretary, chairman - elect 
and a meml^r of various com 
mltlee.s.

Looney, who hails from Deni 
son. received the BS and MS 
degrees in chemistry from North 
Texas State University, coming 
to Cosden in January,*1958. He is 
a member of the American Pe 
trolcum Institute and the Na 
Uunal Associallaa of Corrosioi 
Engineers.

Having been active. in the 
American Chemical Society to’ 
sexcral years, he wn.s' Per 
inian Basin section chairman ii 
1961 and a member of the pub 
licily commiltcc for 1965-66.

A A  O N T G O M E R Y

B i t W i i N * S A V I N G S  

S I L I C T I O N S I  ^

B i o o n  , f H A N  i v n i

f i  «' ii-

F A N T A S T I C  L O W  P R I C E  F O R  

S I G N A T U R E
G ian t 18 cu. ft. fro stless re frig e ra to r-fre e ze r

NOW ONLY

N O  M O N i r  D O W N

•  O oor . o p «  o r

' o , d . c c „ b . . . „ , , ^ ^ «

tot"

• ' “̂ “ '  • torage

_~ ld  control., whit, or copperton.

No Down Payment, Take Months To Poy 
Words 14 cu. ft. frostless

r e f r i g e r a t o r

-  Just Soy "Charge It"!

9 9
•  Never again defrost re

frigerator
•  Loads of shelf area plus 

“bonus" storage on door
•  G lid e-out, porcelain  

fruit/vegetoble crisper
•  Trivet bostcef ■for fautky ' 

items; adjustable cold
•  150-lb. bottom freezer; 

eosy-to-wosh interior

" T w o  r o p m y  1 5  c u «  f t e  f r e 0 Z 6 f S ^ '
UONATURE* C^IT FRIIliR UPRIsWriSilZIJI
•  525-pound storage capacity •  Holds 525 pounds of food
•  Ideal for storing bulky-items \  •  3 big shelves plus door storage 

Mogeeti^-gacket seojs-in^eolcl- - - e  A/Usgnetic-gosket geole-ln-eoid----
• . Easy-wash, chip-prodf interior. •  Adjustable temperature dial

-  WIN “PORKY THE Pie** A ^ M PLEYE FROZEN p|G ”

No PurchasB Necessary -  You Need Not Be Present To Win . . . Just Guess Th« Weight Of ''Porky Th# K  
We've Frozen ''Porky" And He's In A Freezer In Our Appirdhee Depoirlfment 

Just Come In, Size 'Em Up And Register Your Weight Guess . . d You May Win "Porky"

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Center"

- OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 A M  TO 9 P M

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

highland CENTER
PHONE 267-5571 BU Y NOW PAY LA TER . . .  

USE -WARDS CHARC^ALt PLAN
' ’■'■’’ ft

i
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Reach More In1 % 8

aDce at the 45tluuuiual Buffalo 
Trail Council recognition^ ban
quet Jan. 18 in Midland. John 
Matthews said that a new list of 
merit badge counsellors would 
be fumlahed in late January or

The Lone Star Scout district 
has set its. sights on reaching 
niore boys during 1988.

Goals adopted at the district 
m e  e t i n g Thursday evening 
pegged the total.at 1,681 as com
pared to 1,530 at the .end of 1067. 
This brea^  dgwn into 800 Cobir,' 
731 Scouts dnd 160 Explorers. 
This would be about 54 per cent 
of boys in the Cub age bnicket

and 220 Scouts doing the same. 
During the year five ooys earned 

gle badge and 'one his 
bronze palm.

A highlight of the meeting was 
the presentation of the first 
F^ace award in advancement of 
Enek 202,. sponsored by Keot^ 
w ood . Methodist Church. Ils 
1,792 points barely edged Bade 
29, sponsored by Cosden Oil &

per cent,
represents twice as m a n y  b o y s  
as are cuirehtly in the senior 
program.

Other goals adopted Included 
70 per cent of the actiye Scout 
units in long term calnp this 
year and 60 per cent o f  boys 
taking Boys Life magazine. ' 

Reports given by Leon Miller, 
Seoirt «xecutive, at the session 
presided over by Jack Gulley,

Eight others rated from y o o  to 
1,600 points. For Scouts, T^w)p 
179, sponsored by Kentwood 
Methodist, ranked first with

2,842 points,^ followed by Troop 
8, spons(»ed by Coahoma iJons, 
with 1,835, and Troop' 2, spon
sored by First Metbodm Chruch 
Fiye others piled up over 1,000 
points.

Frosty Robison, camping and 
activi^ ehaijrnuin. w d  pi 
were shaping rapidly fm* 
Scout Exposition, Feb. 3 on the 
Highland Shopping Mall. Bill 
B i^ o rd .. .tidck. chninnan, will 
have a chili su jm r Thursday.at 
Pionen' Gas .Flame Room for 
all unit leaders and den moth
ers, and supplies of tickets may 
be obtained then.

Miller urged a good attend-

February. He .pte MlitfO boys 
earned merit badges at the 
recent advancement camp. Wen
dell Huddleston was introduced 
as new chairman of organize, 
tion and extension. Nome

Address
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"YOU WIN ONCE EVERY 14 GAMES"
D. B. Armisteod, 84, Veteran at Klondike Solitaire

Retired Railroader
Nearly 10,000 postage vending 

machine, including those at 
Big-Spring Post Office, will be 
converted over the next three 
nKMiths to reflect the increased 

age rates, Postmaster Frank

TOMORROW

By SAM BLACKBURN |he retired at the age of 80 from|Nicolson were married in Gar- 
If you play. 26.021 games ofihis job with the Texas & Pa- den City. They moved to Big 

“ Klondike”  solitaire over a four'cific Railway Co.  ̂ cnrinr jinri hnunn hniMinu
year spread of lime and keepi “ I don’t have too much to , negro yrairang
accurate score on' just how and It’s a relaxing way to passF^ house. Started with two 
many cards you get out each the time,”  he explains. |rooms,”  he said. “ We added

.game and how many times you Friends and relatives give: more rooms as we needed ’em.
\ have actually irfayed out all 52jhim decks of cards sometimes 

cards, you will have won 1,857 as gifts and he uses'up from! The Armisteads have three
limes.

D. B. Armistead, who has
lived at 910 W .-4tbteM 2 years, cle”  type of poker card, 

-bas-the' statlsttcsTQ prove It Just handle better,”  he

three to five decks a year. He children—Mrs. Louise Horton,
prefers the old standard “ bicy- who is head nurse of the Big 

Springy JndepentjOTt School Ife- 
trict; VUlbur Armistead. a weld
er in Houstim; and Jesse Arm
istead, a civil engineer with the

his health holds out—and he’s.says
nearly 84 and apparently « s  Armistead feels sorry for folk
healthy asa-leH6(v 40 years hislwho have to wear glas.ses. He . -  -
junior—he plans to continue lusllhinks. it might slow down h i s P a c i f i c  ..railroad now 
screntiflc experiment witH thejsobtaire d he had to wear I h c m .i '^ ^  ht. There a n
game indefimtely. iHe plays cards, reads the n e w s - i *9*̂  great-

“ I played 7,000 games in',paper, watches televi.sion, and Krandcnildren.
1967,”  he said. “ I won 550 limes.idoes odd .jobs without spec-

you’l
I have checked and it works out 
vou’D win a game about every 

'rn inerr 
Armistead, a retired railroad

er, says he always follows an 
identical formula in his games. 
He shuffles the cards never less 
than three times and occasion-

tacles.
“ Never had a pair,”  he said,- 

■’‘just don't need 'em :" 
Armistead came to Big Spnng 

in 1902. He wOrkec. on a ranch 
for a w'hile in Glasscock Coun
ty-

“ I didn’t like it too well,”  he
ally four times, but not more'recalls. “ I don’t like sleeping on

Next May 14, there should be 
big doings at the Artnistead res
idence. It will be their 63rd wed
ding arinTversaryr

Things may get pretty hectic 
that day but one thing Ls pretty 
certain—Arinistead likely will 
get in a few fast games of soli
taire to keep his sjring going.

than four.
His solitaire se.ssions, as a sci

entific experiment, began when

a blanket and it gets pretty cold 
herding cows in the winter.”

In 1905, he and Miss Dora Pretty Smart

Horoscope Forecast
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

County p e n a l  farm officials

Hardesty, said Saturday.
New postage rates become ef

fective today the postmaster 
noted. The new rates raise first 
class postage to six-cents an 
ounce, air mail to 10-cents an 
ounce, and postal cards .to five- 
cents.

The job o f converting the
thruicQnHg twaohif\Aci
found in post office lobbies from 
coast to coast is so massive that 
It will take several months, to' 
complete. Five different types; 
of machines are involved.

Most of the machines now pro
vide five-cent and foor-c e n t 
stamps for a nickel, quarter or 
dime. After the converrion, the’ 
machines will provide five-cent 
and six-cent 'stamps. A new! 
model win offer one-cent, five-! 
cent and six-cent stamps.

The postmaster said that Ihcli 
vending machines located in the; 
lobbies of post offices are not to. 
be confused with commercial| 
stamp vending devices found in! 

imany stores. Such commercial! 
machines provide a margin tot, 
profit and are not controlled by' 
the post office department, he| 
said.

“ P o s t  office ’̂ending ma
chines can be a big convenience; 
to postal patrons,”  Hardestvi 
said. “ The devices permit m ail' 
ers to ignore waiting lines at! 
stamp sales windows or to buy 
Mamps to mall letters after the! 
windows have closed.”

THE OWNER!
This man'will be the proud possessor 
of his own store in o fewyeors. He has 
been dreaming and saving Tor that 
store for quite o while. You/too, con 
turn^your dreoms intoxeajity,^ Start
saving today in on insore

-w —
Big Spring Sovings. Your systematic 
savings plus interest will odd^jp
quickly. Before you know it you'll be
owning your own business or home. 
Stop in today.
Savings deposited by the 10th tarn from Hia 1st

FlU out
county ti

Only 19 ( 
^voters can 
'thermelves 
of 1968. Thi 
but the off 
sor-collecto 
of the days 

Of coursr 
Lsler by n 
printed ab( 
out accura 
{juirpd 

Mrs. Zir 
tax a.ssesso 
have been 
these forms 
In The Hei 

However, 
a consider; 

-co mplete 01

— CARROLL RIGHTER

wanted to find out how smart 
one of their. pri.soners was and 
he promptly showed them.

^ .

They sent Paul Vasquez, 18. to 
»be Board of Fklucation offices 
Friday to take an aptitude test. 
While there, he escaped.

-  Q U A L m ’

Photo Finishing!
Howard's Studio

791 RUNNELS

INSURED
419 MAIN 
2C7-7443
MEMBER FSLIC 
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SUNDAY i SMNIOAY
' 6 RNERAL THNDSNCieS: “ CwSpnco-f* «CNERAL TENDCNCIES: TIi«  

tiont M bvsMtw ritouM not b* pi lowed Iv a.m. findi tom* diHicultln *1111 In 
to fc(«o vou frwn »Mvlct», ttydiM ^ , « f f * c t  lor v w  but ot th e d o v  w *o^

t o n  b# fompoi* lodpv Mid l*nWi« a»-l«n , vou roach «  m oai bo«*r p o r ^
couM ono I* Quit* contuMd how to tor dolnp prrtry much onvtMno Ibot 
keep Whot bo* prpv«n to bo »octo**-lypo dotiro end pro oWo Ip tol Ihoto 
ful ond vel not toe o  wov ctoor to obout too vou - pro Intoroctod In Im. 
Dot Into active exorettloo the new plant provlna wtiolever condlliont ore vilo* 
and orronoementt oendtno to thot od-ito Voor Droprett ond trom on entirelv 
voncemenf eon cdip be oblolned. T oinew  mkiI* _  „
to combine tti* old with the new now. ARIES (Morch 71 to Aorll • 1*1 Fin* 

'  ARIES (Morch 71 to Aorll It) Hond-ldbv ond nioht to do whotever It of a 
Mnp penonol ottoirt I* bett In o  m. • uei w nct- notvre thot vou hove been for 
Intleod ot trvina to butt In where rvma In dolnp. Be chorminp to thol 
Maher.uDt conoreoot*. They or* too|ethcn will wont to hove more of vour 
butv to extend vou tovort today. Oul| compowy In the future. Think kindly
with friend* loler In the dov ond hov*. thouohtt

-hm I TAURUS (April 70 to May 70) A*
------------  ------ --- —  If YOU, toctoiet ond MMier-upt art not. WPrtli

n

new get right ontwert to oreient enip- 
mot. Oct offplrt riphtly orronoed to 
that you reaUv odvonco In the day* 
oticod Be of p very cbeortui attitude. 

' aEMINI (M a y -tt  to ion* f t t  Be 
with kind triendt who M* oM* to 
further your intereett Inttcod ot wott
ing time with the other kind. Be care
ful one vou M* tied to In p monotorv 
wpy doot not fry to flePCP you. Oot 
It In Woctr and wtitto.

M C ^  CNICMRN (Juno S7 to  JuM
!l) Do71) Do not cenM t In tome ouoclat* 

who doe* r«ot comprehend your ideot 
or you lot* out In tom* coroor or civic 
motler Important to you. Hondl* own. 

'ottoirt vourtolf. Do not blab to ethort, 
otlhor. —

• S.RO ITuIr 77HW Aup. 71) You m o , 
, the «n* who It hKdilv Ineplrod now ond 

pet wonderful Meat to -Rwt vou con 
Retell thbip iMI butinttt dribbllnoi. 
Get In touch with Mowla oul«t-lown who 
con moke your drtomt moterlollzt. 
Show obllity.

but you find that contidentiol folk* 
helo vtry much. AAokt beltfr orronpe- 
mentt to that vou hov* o more tuc- 
cetttui corttr Be efficient. ^

♦RhMNt TMor »♦ tp-dono- Stt-W ott 
until alter lunch tor whatever vou won! 
to do that It recreotlonat In lit no- 
tur*. Be iur* to  reoov IP C io l obUoP- 
tioni ond find new and Interettinp
friendt 0* well. Show Ihol vou really | 
core. I

MOON CNILOREN (dun* 77 to 
711 You con now find th* right ontwer
to tom* worldly preblom cotily, eto*.
ciollv with record to tome civic motler 
After hinch you hnd you have more 
good will from hioherHiDt. Show thot 
you ore grateful

LIO  (duly-22 to^Aup. 2U Study whd!-ll
* fO f| l

VIROO (AUd. 77 TP StOf. m  AlthSodh 
YKT or* ESir~lir BtlPHir*,. IT B BOinr
vou handle tom* bnoortpnl premie* you 
hove mode. Then out ond hov* tun. 
A clever ool oopreciatet vour finett 
oualltlet ond glvet riaht advice and
bocklnp. -- --------- --- • — ----- --

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If vou 
Hve th* Golden Rule at home, you find 
that th* tituatlon at home Improvet
ebou tothert. Think more k i n d l y  
thouohtt. No) 0 good day for ontertoln-

_Jr
(Oct. is  to Nov. 71) Ife 

belt to b* morp oltrvietic todoy and 
toroet your own particular worn** — 
othert ore In a wort* tlluollon than 
vou. You con moke thB second-week 
ot th* veor yery tucccttiul It you Dion 

-pcflvlllet now. Be Drocflcol.«♦**:■ “  ■ 
itlnet* motter that hot 

oet out with con-

^ctiviiiet now. PC
T*ut. a im  that bytir 
vou worrying ond

ever will toko vou Into new ovenue* . .  
cxDrettion; be well tupplied with necet-|i 
tory doto. Some now triondt con help, 
vou to expend It you no directly lO| 
thOT. Llelcn carefully to what they hov*

a  R JHSr-771 RW

i l l i i i lA k iaii l ? "
rseofttibmw mot:9V 

oHy- -o -M 9 ifr to yo v  ond bo iwro to
Btoor cioof of tome oroumont wHb ov j 
tockitn. Aspects ore fino in fbt 
noon. Set bow you con be more pieow Mo wiM

UBXA (Sepf. 23 to Oct.- 23) Find out 
lust wtKrt oortners Wont from vou in 
th« weeks ahead, since vou hove net
Ore more friendtv with ethers, you bend 
them to vour will. Turn oooonents Into
* 's€ o 11rio  (Ocf. 23 to Nov. 21) Steer 
cleor of thot onory close He ond oc- 
comoiisli o o6o4 deal in the world of 
octivlty. Take the tlipe to Improve 
vour health. . Then vou con pet out 
more dynomicoliy ond moke the right 
impression on ethers
Oeftlno Info these recreoiiont thot nwde 

. rw ond oet out with con* you happy In the post-It wise so thot 
oeniols for a  oood time. Yeu hove some you, con Increose hoop<ness ooain. Show

111
tin* tatont thot you con put to good tomUy m«tnb*r that you or* d*vot*d. 
wt*. Avoid on* who It very onnoylnp
to you.

CARRICORN- 40*c^
tMaB -W_3 W«lt a a  J«C .T p  ̂**V7 line*

7 7 -Ip  J*h. m
Idea* or* D>'*tly much off the b«am

Buy tom* oltt that men b* oppr*clot3d 
CAPRICORN ID«c. 22 to Jon. 20) GtvilAPRICORN ID«c. 22 to Jon. 20) 

attMiUBi ttjfsvr iWM m  
-t tm  p o p p o e o  potilbi* th th*

____ not proctlcol ot oil Th*n
Into tom* n«w i(rtlem thot con 

■ of Ih* pthort ■

mar* fiSMnultY' til ■^ringing hor- 
In (hot Tmeortont ruplm ot youimony In (hot Important r*olm ot your 

Ilf*. Steer clear of doubieiolklng peo-

j«i|!iua,uak.^jQL.i9. f *  T»i o*i'ny of-a*6 kPdlSSk #eriMPh*aN JMueS - —— —k - .. a JwS6 ̂  BSe WWW

TO G IV E YOUR CAR  
A LIFT , SHOP H ER E

imiuuuii

f  R0NT4 a R WIATS
. kED  AND GREEN ONLY

w
I P IS C O U H T  CBM TER

BIB SPRINC. T m S i : 7 3 B }  C R E C B 'T r : 
Op«n 9:00 A.M.-9 P.M. Monday— Saturday 

Optn 1:00 Tjp 6:00 Sundays
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For Votor Rogistrotion Cartificata 
Howard County, Taxot

Data • ..̂ 1, .̂•«• • • •

MAIL T O rMrs. Zirah L. L6Fevfe
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR OP TAXES' p. 0. Rox nil

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79m

Address . . . ••••#* ■! ■ ' . RFb . . 'Raw
• Hoese No. Street ; Town

YIAR OF SEX AT*r*i in A prv/bwy ' YIAR BSOAM MIIOSNCi IN
STATE COUNTS CITY

* •  ̂ V

f e . ; . T

If under t1, fhow dot* « f birtti

If rttldenf of tloft IdU man 1 year, tfiow dolt of arrival ........

If rtoldtnf of county low mqn « rnonmi. ihow doto of arrival

m onth DAY YIAR

■ : ‘r -

-
'0

•

SIRTNPtACa tHRTa-OR COUNTRn

aTIZENSHfP , 

Native Bora* □  Naturalized □

♦mcliidof forolan bom of 
Amorlcan paronlo.

Mall Voter Registration CeiHf l c ^  1(H to above permanent address, (2) to my temporary address at 
(3) hold for delivery to me in person. (Strike statements which are not applicable.)

I understand that the giving of false information to procure ; '"i
the registration of a voter is a felony. — — ^ ' -

••No OM con act «  otont and Utn lo r onolbor oaeopl hatband, wlfo, 
fomoTj moHior, ton or doathlor. A iont mutt bo oaollflod oloclor In county,

Noto; Rotum thh opolleatlon to Itio County Tox Attottor-Colloctor.

Agent’s'Address ....................... .

Agent’s relationship to applicant

This Application To ^Register Will Qualify ^ou To Vote In 196S
Fill out the form above and malt it to Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
county tax assessor-collector. Be sure all of the information

is provided. ’The tax office will process your application and 
mail your voter certifleate to yon.

' /  -A ' - ■

Voting During 1968
Only 19 days remain in which 

_ voters can register and qualify 
"lhem.selves to ballot in elutions 
of 1968. The deadline is Jan. 31, 
but the offic-e of the tax ausses- 
sor-collector will be open only 19

nth.

develop on the lines immedi
ately under the name Bnd ad
dress of the person for whom 
the application is filed.

'The lines in question provide 
spaces for the year of birth, .sex 

of the days left in the month, of the applicant, and occupa- 
Of course, an elector can reg- tion. Then comes three spaces 

Lster by mailing in the form| over which Ls the legend “ Year 
printed above if he or she fills began residence in . . .’ ’ >The 
out accurately all of the re-'three boxes are tagged “ State.”

County’ ’ and “ Cily.*’ For tome
Mrs. Zirah lx“FevTe, county 

tax a.ssessor. said that her maHs 
have tx’en heavily packed wllhlj 
these forms since they appeared i 
in The Herald a week ago. |

However, she pointed out that: 
a con.siderable number are in-i 
complete or have not heen 
out properly. She stressed sev- 
eral matters which seem to con 
fuse applicanto.' :

First of all, she said, be sure 
vou sign the application on the 
line which reads “ Signature « f  
applicant or agent.”

An applicant Is an individual 
sending in the blank for his own 
registration. An qgent, for ex
ample, might be a husband w ho! 
sends in aa application for him
self and another for his wife.
The second application, he signs, 
as an'agent But. Mrs. LeFevre'
.stressed again, the blank, must | 
be signed j

If an elector does not have 
an application form from the 
newspaper, he can wnte Mrs. i 
l,eFe\Te and .she will mail him 
any number of blanks he needs.

Meantime, if an elector works 
for Cosdon, a special deputy will' 
be at the C'osdcn refinery oall 
day Monday to register voters.]
The deputy will be at the down-' 
town Cosden office on Jan 11 
and at the Big Spring State Hos
pital. At the VA hospital last 
week the deputy signed up 94 
voters. __

r. J. l,a mb. mayor of F o r ^ ,
Is also qualified to i.s.sue'reps- 
tration forms and residents of 
that area are Invfled to contact 
him at the Forsan City hall.

-Another common mlscxinc-ep- 
tion atxiut the forms seems to

reason many persons fill in the 
wwdis ‘Texas,”  “ Howard”  and 
“ Big Spring.”

The information needed is the 
year the applicant came to the 
state (Texas) and the entry re
quired would be the year: the 
same appUes to the county blank 
and to the city.

“ Perhaps.”  said Mrs. LeFev
re, “ it would have.been less con- 
iustng i f .  we-

boxes Texas,’ ‘Howard’ a n d  
‘Big Spring.’ ”  '

So far 7,284 votprs have reg
istered with the tax office.

There are estimated to be be
tween 12.000 and 14,000 men and 
women in this county who are 
qualified electors—21 years of 
age or older, residents of Texas 
for a year or longer, and resi
dents of the county for at least

Big Spring (TexoV).Hefold,.Sundoy, Jon, 7,^15^68
riVTtfit'l t

Dear Abby
-Learning At .Home

-9-A|initted the ultimate'sin 
one -^oon^tolatea’ the
tmcTio
“ Best wishes.”  ’That aouodi 
corny. I would like your ohiBl

F(X)T IN MOUTH
PEAR FOOT: Y o v  m$Om  i f  llxlght Hamwr,-Jt ttat-

MMt yM. I
conunlt, yM may q a a l^  for

DEAR ABBY: My wHe and I
are both college yaduates, and you got married. Congratula-
niir nin^vAAr-nld aauffhter. whi>our nine-year-old daughter, who 
is in the 4th grade, loves to 
read. Each week she goes to the 
librai^aad i^ngs J ^ i^  .bboks, 
which she devours. She also 
loves to read your column in 
the newspaper. , -  ̂ •

Abby, I can explain muifders 
and riots to her, but how can 

some pf ’ the tfaings -she 
reads, jabout In sonr. doaunml 
This week she asked me what 

“ homosexual”  was. She also 
wanted to know how you get a 
“ venereal”  disease!

I told Im- that a homosexual 
was a person who had a prob
lem getting along with the op
posite sex, and a venereal di^ 
ease was «  serious inteetion 

Must I hide the newspaper 
from my child? Do you really 
receive so many letters of this 
kind as to Justify printing them? 
Or was this just a bad weak? 

RANDOLPH MASS DAD 
DEAR .DAD: Yes, I really re

ceive sufflcleat letters of “ tIUs 
kind”  to justify printing them. 
Yon are fortnnaie to have a 
child "who loves to read, and 
doubly fortunate that she asks 
you to explain things she does 
not understand.

Few children reach maturity 
withent hearing a good deal 
about the subjects you men
tioned, and what better place 
than home is there for, them to 
learn the facts? Yon can “ hide”  
the newspapa* from your child, 
but you cannot hide from her 
the somewhat less than lovely 
truths of life.

« . • • •

DEAR ABBY: A girl I have 
known all through high school, 
and three years of college was 
recently married. I ran into this 
girl at Uio rtudont’o lom goi-mid-

Just automatically said, “ I hear

tions!
She sqemed annoyed, and 

then she M id “ Gg>hi you con
gratulate ih iras tf TOtf flioui^ 
it would never happen.”  Sibce 
this was the farthest thing 
from my mind, I was shocked!
 ̂ My mother MKF T had com-

' Y • •

%  take tiM i
ipS..tha moaey would

ii himdjr. a lth oM  u «  
aren’t what y w  would call 
I to n i m "  , . ■

i f

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
a year away from retirement, 
at which time we plan to buy a 
trailer and live in Florida. I 

iss many family heir^m s.
luitW duljt glass, handqMii 

erc. 'They have been in mv fam
ihea.

lly for years. My husband wants 
me to sell them.

I wtmt to keep them in the

eoal ma <
from my own 
father keep them in the family 
instead of selling t h e m  to 
strangers. I want to be fair. 
What should I do? WAITING 

DEAR WAITING: Menqr„^al- 
wayt ‘^cemes la h i i ^  — 1bot 
siace y N ’re aet “ hard w 

efer to keep ye 
the family. GIVE them to 

yoar danghtm. ^

^ Twenty-five years of 
continuous'̂  ex^ rience  

in selling and servicii^

Chrysler-Dodge 
Plymouth

303 Front S t-P h o n e  756-2121

STANTON

LISTERINE

TOOTHPASTE
BUY IT  BY THE FOUND 
5 GIANT SIZE TUBES 
IN PLASTIC BAG '
A $2.29 VALUE ..............

JERGENS

LOTION
16 OZ. BOTTLE 

$1.59 VALUE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OPEN 9 :0 0 'A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

AFTER CHURCH 1:00 P.M.

2303 GREGG STREET. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY  
TO 6:00 P.M. SUNDAYS

W ITH FREE 
DISPENSER

FREE! GIBSON WHITE ENRICHED BREAD ̂ >

l'/> FOUND LOAF W ITH EACH FURCHASE^OF

69f PEPSODENT OR 
COLGATE TOOTHBRUSH

District May 
Miss Quota '

OTHERWISE BREAD IS 17< PER LOAF
ALW AYS SAVE 
A T GIBSON'S

Pmsped.s of DLstrIct 4 reach
ing Its 11,400.000 U S. Savings 
Bonds quota for 1967 appeared 
dim in light Of November sales, 
according to Larson IJoyd. dis
trict chairmaiP

Through 11 months, the dis
trict had' 31.083.514 sales, in
cluding $75,451 in November. 
Percentage of the annual quota 
achieved was 77. State sales in 
November amounted to $14,749,- 
831, making $153,756 for the 
year, or 85 per cent of quota.

Martin County continued to 
.set the p a c e  in percentage 
achievement in the district, re- 

., parttag m „  ar.i3iniing IQ Jai 
Jones, county chairman.

___Thiq Is ihe way November
sales stacked up by counties

-  (with the cumulative sales for 
the year in parenthesis) and 
the per cent of annual quota

-  achieved: •
~  Andrews |2,245,($56,007) 62; 

Dawson $4,080 ($96,.174 ) 74;
G a i n e s  $.1,490 ($34,071) 38; 
HOWARD $4.1.085 ($578,658) K :

’ M a r t i n  $0,762 ($36,964) 123; 
Mitchell r.862 ($141,832 ) 83; 
S c u r r y  $8.165 ($141,608) 83.

GOP Speakers'
AUS'TIN (SP) -  Two’ potential 

Republican candidates for gov- 
rmor — Sen. John Tower and 
Rep. George Bush — are the 

__ l ^ n  s p a ^ m  for a Jan. 12-13 
meeting oflh e State Republican 
Executive Committee.

■ State GOP Chairman Peter 
O’Donnell Jr. said committee- would review recent elections and plan for the 1908 campaigns.

POTATO 
CHIPS

G IB S O N ‘ 5 '^

POTATO
CHIPS

GUARANTEED FRESH

11 OZ. 
PKG.

GIBSO N S

LARGE 
GRADE A DOZ.

GIBSON
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
V2 GALLON

- . NOW

C A P R rFO » A *m ir

C a p r i
* eoAMINO , 

0 / !

DPPV 49*

64 OZ. BTL. 
Soothes Dry Skin 
Rich ^^onut Oil 

Bose

LISTERINE
k i l l s

GERMS
Ksops 
Breath 

.*  Fresh For 
Hours 

Qt. Size •

$1.95 Voluo 
Gibson's Low 
Discount Price.

TONI C U R L ^ E E

N KW I

UATUm*L-Otmi. l«BL.AXOf*

l u

Reloxe* 

Natural Curl 

Complete 

Styling Freedom 

$3.50 Value

1

GIBSON'S LOW  
LOW PRICE ! .  .

. SUAVE

SHAMPOO W /EGG
16-OZ. FA M ILY SIZE
BIG SIZE _____
BIG V A LU E..............

YO RK
ASPIRINS

BOTTLE OF 100 
GIBSON'S LOW  
LOW PRICE . . .
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FAM ED SURGEON NOW  AIM S A T  AFRICAN  DISEASE

CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
(A {^ *■* C>P» Town bNd frie 
l a i g ^  funeral in its history 
Saturday for a muUtto whose 
heart was transplanted to Dr. 
Philip Blaiberg, a white dentist, 
five days ago.-.

MrSj^Blaiberg attended the fu-||| 
peral service along with Dr. 
Christian N. Barnard, head of 
the btmsplant team. There were 
subdued cheers and some ap-

team, Dr. Marthinus C. Botha, a 
Mood specialist 

Police had to call in dogs as 
an excited crowd of 5,000 col- 
oreds>-mulattos—Jammed the
street outside St Luke’s Angli
can church in suburban Salt 
River for the funeral Of Clive 
Haupt, 24, who died Tuesday of

a stroke. The drowd was well- 
behaved and the dogs obviously 
were there only as a precaution.

At the graveside In Wolte- 
made Cemetery, three miles 
away in the sulnirt} of M^tllmd, 
anouMO' 2,000 coloreds pressed 

ard trvlng to catch 
nipM of tne casket, the wee{ 

ig widow and Bamanl.
As the cortege edged its Way 

through the packed rows of peo-
m mamtJVnf iiU pfe to Icave foT the cemetery, het to the g r a v e .__

ichiitir Hospital !ssue<r a 
bulletin saying that Blaiberg, 
58, a dentist in whose - body 
Haupt’s heart is now beating 
steadily, is “ progressing favora
bly-”  .

Groups of people lined the 
road all the way to the colored 
section of the cemetery, which

iwls over many acres. Mrs.
Haupt, dressed in black, was 
outwardly calm as she arrived 
at the graveside but broke down 
later.

Therd was an uneasy jwait as 
the pallbearers could not be 
found. Probably they were held 
up by the Crowd. Mayor Gerald 
Ferry, an old friend of the fami
ly,. stepped forward with several 
near relatives to carry the cas-

Ferry, in a short speech, sj^d: 
“ From this tragedy something 
wcniderful has occurred and 
Clive has been able to make a 
valuable contribution to science. 
All humanity is grateful to the 
family for allowing the use-of 
Clive's, heart.”

Barnard and Botha stepped

forwai;d and threw rose petals
on the casket 

Earlier at a news conference, 
Barnard said he now wants to 
do a heart transplant on an Afri
can—strictly segregated in 
whit^ruled South Africa.

Barnard explained that he 
want^ tfl'pertorrii the operation 
on a black suffering from car
diac myopathy, a progressive 
disease found mostly among Af
ricans. He said thej di^ase 
causes'a prcentage"brAf-^ 
rican heart failures.

With cardiac myopathy, he 
continued, only the heart is af
fected and the rest of the body 
is free of complications usually 
found among white patients, 
such as hardening of the arter
ies.

Barnard also said the medical 
team had learned from a com
parison of the Blaiberg oper
ation and the heart transplant 
for Louis Washkansky, who died 
of pneumonia 18 days after, he 
was operated on Dec. 3.

The heart needs to be helped 
frofti 12 to 24 hours and perhaps 
up to 48 hours after the opera
tion. Barndard estimated.

“ The heart is not functioning 
as well as it should- and in Blai 
berg-’«  -case we -used-ehemieel 
stimulation,”  he said. “ With the 
first patient, I think we were 
confused a little bit and thought 
this was evidence of rejection.

Rejection of the transplant 
heart as a tissue alien to the 
body has been of principal con
cern in the two operations in 
Cape Town. .

6 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jan. 7, 1968

BanSr But
May Cost More
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Americans will still be free to 
travel overseas under the ad
ministration’s new {Hx>gram to 
end the dNlar drain but it could 
cost them more money.

If was learned that the admin
istration is leaning away frQS 
any outright bans or legal res
trictions on travel alxxtad and 
will concentrate instead on dis
couraging travel outside the 
heniispbere. most likely through 
a tourist tax of some sort.

— This coursa saanaed Ukaly to
follow a New Year’s day an
nouncement by President John
son of an austerity program to 
end the dollar drain which one 
official described as a “ go for 
broke”  plan.

Secretuy of the Treasury 
Henry H. Foudtf, in explaining 
tte f ic ta n  w h la  led to the cut-, 
btdcs and proposed cutbacks in 

inroad, listed British 
ation as the Immediate 

but not the only cause.
Devaluation, he said In an in

terview, was much like a cy- 
done which knocked down some 
buildings and left those still 
standing a bit shaky.

It only hei^tened the pres
sure to end &  outflow of dol
lars udddi has plagued the na 
tion since IMO, be said.

Devaluatiou, he said, provided

“ a real opportunity to go for 
broke”  in dealing with the prob
lem.

Uhtil now, Fowler said, the 
administration has engaged in a 
holding action against Um dollar 
drain but the voluntary re
straints were inadequate to cope 
with the changed game stem
ming from devaluation. *

He declined to spell out any of 
the measures which might be 
taken to discourage overseas 
travel until he discusses the 
question with Congress. He has 
said the whole range of alterna
tives will be considered.

But it was learned that the ad
ministration wants to steer 
clear of any such restrictions as 
an outright ban on travel or a 
limit on the amount of money a 
person can carry abroad.

During 1966—the last com-

Explanation 
Of His Talk
PARIS (AP) — '  President 

Charles de Gaulle feels that his 
remarks on the Jewish people 
have been misinterpreted, Jo
seph Kaplan, grand rabbi of 
France, said today.

Kaplan said he talked to De 
Gaulle for. 15 minutes on New 
Year’s Day. During his news 
conference Nov. 27, De Gaulle 
spoke of Sews as “ an elite peo
ple, sure of itself and domineer
ing.”  Jews were shocked and 
openly wondered if De Gaulle 
was taking an anti-Semitic tack.

Kaplan, said he had, taken,this
up with De Gaulle. He added; 

“ The president of the republic

C EN TR A L CITIES

Shortage 
Crisis Forecast

r s f

Natural Flavor
(AP WIREFHOTO)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The
nation’s central cities may face 
a very critical job-shortage 
problem by 1975, the Eeconomlc 
Development Administration re
ported Saturdayj 

The EDA, a Commerce De
partment agency, issued an an-
nualjeporL which suggests that 
the deepening poverty of rural 
areas will send increasing num- 
bers of jobless workers to the
cities.

EDA was esta()lished in 1965
was surprised by the emotion employment in

low-income areas, chiefly rural. 
But its report also emphasizedstirred up by his declaration on 

the Jewish people. According to 
him, the declaration was misin
terpreted. In,his mind, it was a

blete vear for which flvure.s are justified praise Of The worth of
available—traveling Americans 
spent 11.6 billion more in other 
countries than foreign travelers 
spent here.

Some |600 million of this trav
el gap was with western Eu
rope. Another |700 million 
stemmed from the cost of trans
portation to and from foreign 
countries, mainly associated

the J€ws.’ ^

the problems which jobless mi
grants are bringing-to the popu- 
btion centers.

those in California, will have a
potential shortage of 2.9 million 
jobs,”  EDA says.

“ In terms of people, this 
means that 7.1 million persons 
would either have to go to qther j 
communities or find jote ati 
home—jobs that are not expect-1 
ed to be created.”  '

EDA estimates that rural pov-i

An nnidentlflrd humorist erected this sign in 
Silver City, N.M., which has been hit 1u(rd

by reecnt snows. But he neglected to offer 
a variety of flavors.

Cambodfan Prince W ill Not
erty pushed more than 10 mil- 

persnns from thinly ptipu-jl i o a

Help Arrange Peace Talks di

lated areas to urban centers!
during the 1950s. The trend hasl t#f mna a o $. stot. ow n-.*?*?.*?**^-C*»*»: tshould address thenvielves if of President .lohnson. will lie in
continued and is likely to do sO; Panh tow.ird Jan 9 ,\\e

fer ■for years to come EDA said ' •»» >k>« wini'prin«' t** 'tie nomoings or i\onn viei- win ooviou.siy niscu.ss all the
because of the increasing output: •“ T m i" tS ’ ’ ^!\meri-uer worker in the agricultural vitw wits prmc# sih<m«uk mi it,* possilnlity of a useful approach.:
— j  . •( Ml •unuii •cT»»» Q ||ave >ou formally con-ican pursuit in Cambodia: A sov-

abroad on a foreign airline is.a 
minus, on the U.S. balance
payments books.

of

“ The projected problem ts
I — j  ,lhat by 1975 the, 25 Lirgest met-

niiKû  t ’''^^iropolitain a r e a s ,  excludingpublic the tenor of his conversa-l^—------------------------ -1_________ _
tion with De Gaulle was note-i 
worthy in itself. Normally talks! 
with the president are consid-{ 
ered private, and it seemed cer
tain Kaplan would not have'
made any disclo.sure without 
specific approval. The national, 

with Western Europe. ‘TravelJtelevision network, which',jis!
closely controlled by the govern
ment, read the statement by 
Kaplan.

Kennel Club's 
Work Outlined
Representatives of the Big

and mining indu.stries. and anwr a>#acn tv« wor. , - . . u
Fmninin^nt ti.ii _____  ! firmed to thc United .Mates >ourIctTign couniry cannot give such

hniftiB AkkRcMHU PftH iwillingness to holds talks on the;a “ permLssioniiriind our people^
Norodom iiihanoukjborder situation’  Whore and would not coascnl to it. 1 only 

counties h a v in e ^ sth a n  ill Oflfl‘ he Camlxxlian thief -bf slate,:when .Should th(‘se talks take indicated that we would not in- 
counties having less than moiW  ̂ Saturday he would not help place’  Under what circum-itenene militarily if a fight be-

•* _______ A.-II-.1 __/*_________ ...t ct'in/wxadds that’ emolo^iS^nt w i l l  H p  f la n g e  talks with Communist slan ts would you permit hot tween Amoncan.s and mfiltnit.-d 
also in 70 ner^tem of U n ties  N"rih Vietnam or Red China, pursuit hy United States tnwpsiVietnamese, therefore one as 
with 10 000 m suggested Thai the United mto Cambodta’  —  ihurtr Sft fnutt ns the other: tonir

M.ow po^laUon^ ^ l a c t  the Communist A A m b a s s a d o r  Chester plac-e in the outlying and unin-
ine repon suggests tnit not .. . instead 1 cannot Bowles, personal representative habited regions of our temtory.

“ "^1 ^  niake contacts that are doom ed ------------------ ---------- ---------------------------
to failure in advance, ” Sihanoukrural poor to the cities be re 

versed, but that in addition
“ substantial outmigration from ’ ------------- ----------  - —
the largest cities must lx* fits statements were in an 
achieved in the process of find-‘ .swers to a .senes rf written ques 
ing solutions to one of the top lions submitted by The As.so

DEATHS

Spring Kennel Club visited problems—the crises of nated FTess on the Vietnam
American Business Club at thCî *® cities.”  war and its peripheral Aspects

affecting Cambodia
J His an-swers came as prepara-

Shooting Of Whooper 
Given To DA's Office

fag-

Mrs. G. E. Fleemon, 
Resident Since 1905
Mrs. Xr. E. Fleeman, 87, resi

dent ot Big Spring for 12 years, 
died at b tf home at 901 Lan
caster at 5:25 a.m. Saturday. 
She had been in failing healtV 
tar a long time.

Services win be held at 3 p.m. 
Monday at the First Methodist 
Chnrch with the pastor, the Rev. 
Lao K. Gee, officiating, assisted 
by Rev. John Wagner. .

There win be Order of the 
Eastern Starrttes conducted at 

Burial wW be in
the ’Trinity Memorial Park un
der direction of Nalley - Pickle 
AuMral R om e.................

Mrs. Fleeman was born Cara 
Effle GiOaan in Georgia, Dec. 
II, 1880, and moved to E 111 s 
County, Texas, with her family 
as a small gM. She was mar
ried March w, 1902, in Victoria 
to G. E. Fleeman, who preced
ed her in death on Feb. 20, 1959.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleeman moved 
to Big Spring in 1905 and buijj 
the house at 901 Lancaster 
where she had resided ever 
itooe. She was a menAer of the 
First Methodist Church, a char
ter member of its Susannah 
Wesley Sundav School class, a 
member of B ^ Spring Chai 
17 of the Order of Eastern Star 
sad an honorary  member o f the

MRS. G. E. FLEEMAN

Laura B. Hart.chapter, aim a
jnemBer of Hi^Vomen’s CfrcPe.

Surviving her are. four daufd) 
ters, Mrs. Henry Martin. B i g 
Spring, Mrs. C. W. Shafer, U - 
mapa, Ifrs. Wayne P a r r i s h ,  
i S r i l l o ,  and H fT ^ C a rr  ir^ 
Laudlsa, College Station. D u e  
here for the services are Mary 
Jean Martin, Anaheim, Calif.. 
Mrt. Carolyn Rhea Graves. 
Lubbock. M n. Billie Coles Lan- 
dias, CoDege Station, grandchil 
dm i, nod Byron Lee Oraves, 
LU M ^

Pallbeara^s will include Lar- 
rv Shafer, W. C. Riddle. C  R

Banks, died late Friday at Wich
ita Falls, where he had been liv
ing since retirement. He was in 
his late 80s.

several nieces and nephews.
River - Welch Funeral Home 

was in charge of arrangements

organization's noon luncheon] 
Friday at the Settles Hotel to 
conduct demonstrations with | 
pets and discu.ss aims and ambi-'

- I llllll«9 Ul l|IC QVK tMUV* ■

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tubb and! 
Mrs. Roy Linn represented the 
kennel club and brought with[ 
them prize - winning animals! 
which were used in the demon-J

J . M. Chandler, 
Luther Resident

Cotton Grades 
Hold Steady

I ’.IVS
(luM 
le x . ,  

Ix-en nislH-d t<rf

WASm.NGTON (AIM — The gun bla.st at the Ar,ia>a 
tinns wprp hpini? nrido in shooting of a rare whoop- .National VSildlifc Hcfiigc
Phnom Penh for him to talk. '"K !"
starting-about Tuesday, with ^  referred to the S.jwhera it had 
Amba.s.sador ('hester Bowles, attorneys office in \ici|treatm(‘nt
the American envoy to India“ iria, Tex , the Bureau of Sport] The bird, one of k whm.ping 

ĉpocicil rnis,'vi()n /nr cind ^^ildlifc sdid Sst^icrsn^s slill knox^n in (*xi’'i, suf*
President Johnson. iirday fered numerous wounds from

Grades of cotton were about i Sihanouk and Bowles will deal
strations. ithe same.la.st week according foremo.st with the question of

Mrs. Tubb gave the history of *9 ® ,Manly, Jr., officer-in-jhot pursuit of Communust forc(*s

The bird, wounded bv a vhol-:''^'^"" J ’*'"*’*.'' , „_____1 _ _ _ _  _____ A spokesman for the l’>iire,ui

the Big Spring Kennel Club. Her 
hu.sba^, who is BSKC president, 
told his listeners what dog show

charge of thp U.S D .A. cotton'refuging from time to tune ui 
da.ssing office at Abilene. The lairder areas adjoining Vict- 
per (ent of white grades was nam.

judge* look for in d e t e r m i n i n g t h e  same as the previ-. The prince’s written answers 
J. Mina Chandler, 77, a resi-prize Winners. !ous week. Indicated that did not tielieve

dent of the "Luther area since Middling light'spotled cotton a possihifiTyTif a neutralized

Vietnam To Buy 
Wheat Cheap

died in a local’ hospital at hist''week and Vietnam, at lea.st for the timcTnited States has sigiKM an
1-30 p.m. Friday. He had b e e n ' l i ; :  A 36 per tent the nrevioas week 'agreement to .sell South \ letnam . ^

UA.SHINtiTON (AIM — The

,of Sport FisN*nes and Wildlife. 
I has said three hunters were 
I hunting snow giese near the 
lAran.sas Refuge at .\iistwell, 
jTex when one of them shot the 
'wlinoping erane

Thiriv-nine .adult (ranes and-
nine young ones are now w'lnleFt

p.m. Friday. He had been'*V*;;;:j;^;^''“ ‘ " «  ' a ^ m e n l  to .sell Siiulh Vietna.il-in fading health for s e v e r a l . in thS counTî  ''«ht ^Po»‘*‘l Kng^sh‘’ anTth"^.^t^r^ Iran's" h ^ s " 'v r a r " r S if  a"rJr,;nts"';omonths. , „  ~ , .. 'was 35 per cent last week and and the answers, trans- this year for what amounts to
Born in Taylor County June 5 .!;_ „^  ,» million dogs are Per cent the previous week unoffi(-ia ly, from Sihan- „ne-fifih the normal priie

1890, Mr. Chandler moved to t h e , ; ; ^ ; ; ^ J i ; t h  t r ^  change was noted else-.‘>u»̂ « The Agriculture Department
Luther community of Howard
County 43 years ago. He and the the number is continually grow- where. Q In view of worldwide anxie-

inually grow-. jj,prp g ||4.i« ty concerning the Vietnam war Sijuth Vietnam would pay
former Estelle Long were mar-. ‘"^ ” according to the speaker. percentage a-s immediate dan- ^
Tied seven ■yeai-s ' agtr  The (ientian flhepherd rt the’ T3 W w ar-57"pprrt'm  ♦»  tTgvy.awn <urraiM»i, nui. w  par ccm.

fw t  r v ^ n i i l ' j r  chrvu/ n n im o l  n n . \ « < i  ____ ________« a _ '.V4III tn lfo n  n r  / In  v#»ii in tn n / l t f i Of InO  m O nC V  DC

Youth's Action 
Puzzles Cops

a number of nephews antfpw xlle -a  close second.
„ , ,  The Big Spring Kennel Club

Funeral will be at 2 |vm Mon-,f,as designs on staging its first 
*̂ 1. chapel. ],(.^n.sed point event sometime

^ h  tlw Rev^ Jack Boyette ofjdunng 1968, according to Mrs
Ea.st Fourth. Bapti.st Church of-

survivor, along with a brother, most popular show animal, ac-lcompared to' 62 per cent the V‘’“  yc“ mtend to ’ "c **
W. D. Chandler of Lenorah, and cording to Mrs Tubb, with the previous week, and .31-.32 ,n. >mdertake contacts with Jlamii J”  a gram  ̂ ^

rrea.scd to 36 ffer C-dflTIasT vve-ekt^ Peking which cwiW lead <-ommon auense. ‘ vouth was klHCd while kidnaping'
from 25 per cent the previous tx'twren the wlligerents’  g preacher Friday , mghi, and
week. - . 1 . ' ' ^ ' cannot make contacl.s “T L p f f ^  I j r f p / 4  iaulhorilics are trying to fimi out

I l i e n 3  u i ^ i e u  w h y  he d id  ItMicronairc readings fell off 
Only 36 per cent of the sanqile-s

are doomed 
ince. Hanoi

to failure in 
and I’eking

Funeral was to be held to 
day at 2 p.m. in Jaaksboro, with 
the Hawicins Funeral Home in 
charge. JTnumber of Big Spring 
policemen planned to attend the 
rttes:---------------- ----------------------- -

Service Held For 
Mrs. Cora Roe

D M
A o n a f .

M d Dr. . a yd e  E

Banks, 
Chief's Father ,
im am  T. Banks, father of 

B|| ^ K fag . PoUce Chief Ja>

ficiating. Burial will be in the 
City Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Leland 
Wallace, Harold Harrington, 
Kent Morgan, Ernie Turner, Bill 
Davld.son, Pat Cochran, Bill 
Mcllvain. _____

Tubb. At a similar show staged the premium or 3 Kenneth Griffin. 265 Jefferson,
A highway palntlmnn shot the 

kidnaper, kenm;th Wells, 2.1, a 
trailer dweller.in Plainview last year, 591 dogs  ̂  ̂ range compared to 43 per!^]'*' ^  i h o P * ’''**̂   ̂ ’ ^H’ensacola ................... .........

were registered The registra- Prcviou.s week. „f vi^nam  ̂ At  ̂ f . ' "  f ‘ 'l'hrough a window of the abduc
tion fee in such an event i.s J6 J " '* ’"  ® X ihJ ‘ •''Mention carnpr ring I ranged from $8.50 per bale Lnilod State.s while parked at
‘ the CCC loan rate for low mid-IP®^®'* '•‘’® question badly; it is j,,,; re.-jidenec.

with the National Liberatum ,iiur<.i#i luiii-i.A licensed point event wouldidling spotted, 29-.12 staple to
bring many visitors to the edm
muhily and aM Kubstantially tdjoan rate for middling

ibcratum , Harold Milch. 2100 Morrison
^8..50 per Iwjc above the CCC Irunt (Viet (,ong) of South Viel-,p(,| ,̂|.)^| officers that .some

the merchants’ business, aecord-
Leon F. Bookman

\A/*a,L l_l I.J I Dhedience training and hand . 
i j n C 6  W l i n  i i e r a i O  |lers’ cla.s.ses are staged regular-'

ilv by the Big .Spring Kermel 
y Toriftgr g f fct  ifadfi f6r^ftiaB|C‘Hib uTtd CTfryotir  -wmi-irl oyg

spotted, 1 1-32 staple.
Ilght f im  th.af It t.s rTchting! II Is fdjjrasolinc was taken from his 

•hem that Ihev (ih<* Americans) car.

MJl tflAfMM MMAM

of 'Hiie Hwald,* l-^eon-F, Book 
man, died in Fort Worth Fri
day after a long illness. He wa.s

for dogs is eligible , to enter, 
according to Mrs. Tubb.

‘TIramide services were KoUni 
in the cemetery at Crane at 2 
p.m. Saturday for Mrs. Cora 
Ethel Roe‘ who, with her hus
band, Albert, was found dead 
last Tuesday in their home at 
1406 Staid Park Drive. Their 
deaths w e r e  attributed to 
asphyxiation. .

Mrs. Roe had resided here
: about two months. She was born 

McCtefiny, Bert Shive, Bnbert April 28, 1902, in Parts. Tex. She
StrfeiUng, Ray York. Ervin was a Methodist, and a member

of the Easterti Star and Rebek- 
ah Lodge.

Survivors include three lia- 
tM«, Mrs. W. C. Todt, Mid
land; Mrs. ~J. H. Zarafontia. 
Fort Stockton, and Mr». Henry 
Goad of Bradford, Ark.; two 
brothers, William Garrull of 
Duncan, Okla., and Alfred Car 
roll o f Chidufiha, Okla., and

Funeral service was held at 
pm  Kaliirriay .in MOOTO. Fu> 

neral Cha^I at Fort Worth 
with the Rev, John Wesley Ford, 
minister of Handley Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
In Fort Worth’s Rose Hill Ceme
tery with Masonic graveside 
rites. ''

Driver Injured
tii C o r  CmsiT
Robert L. Parker, 1811 Ala

bama, was treated for 
hurts at~ Malone and Hogan 
Clinic Frtd^  following a car 

at Fiftieenth and John-mishap
Mr. Bookman, who had s ^ t  crashed with one

many years as a representative|jjpjygp jjy Koger Floyd Dixon, 
of the Mergenthaler .Unotypelg(^ ggyior 
Company, was associated with ^
The Herald for several years 
during the 40’s. He later went 
to the Abilene Reporter-News, 
then subsequently became pub
lisher of the Merkel Mail. He

past 10 years.
Survivors Include the widow, 

Ida; E d a u g h ^ ,'  K n r  T. W. 
Scott, Fort Worth; .a  sister. 
Miss Patricia Bookmw of Den
ton, and three'grandchildren.

Three other minor wrecks 
were checked by police. Ernest 
Lerma Jr., Kingsville, and Shir
ley F. Dorris, 417 Sunset, col
lided in the 1800 block of US 80

kad lived in Fort Worth for the wesL^Sandra R -  Akrldge, 008
Land^er, and Billy W. Single- 
ton, Rt. 2, ran together at 
frnirth and'bell. A. G. flart, 504 
BeU, M d Mike D. Hinsley, Coa
homa, .collided at FifUt'and 
Gregg. ____

Driving the car with a gun 
at hi.s back was the Rev Clyde- 
Pfeiffer, 56, minister of the 
Peb.sarola Community B.npttst 
Church.

The minisfiT said he found 
Wells In the kitchen of hi.s home 
pointing a shotgun at hi.s (l.*uigh- 
tcr, .30.

The -roan damandsd »s ride
"out of town,”  he said. ^d_he 
(iblfged.

Troopers, acting on a kidnap 
alarm, .stopped the car In a 
northwest Florida rural area
hear M i l t o n ___ _

TRFTfWISItF warriod Hie ofTi  ̂
cers his abductor was armed. 
The officers ordered Wells to 
drop his gun, but he orderc'd the 
Rev. Mr. Pfeiffer to drive nw.'iy ;̂

The highway patrol said one 
officer shnU a tire to sIqw the 
car, and another- shot through 
the rear Window, striking Wells 
In the head The Rev. Mr. Pfeif
fer said he did not know llie , 
voulh.

1

Weather Forecast
(Ae wtSEPHOTO MAP)

Flurries sire forecast Sunday for New Eng- 
laad, the Lakes regloa and the aortkern Ap- 
palacMaaa. Rata aad showers are d«e from 
Texas, across Florida 4o the Carolinas’ coast.

Rain win fall on the north Parlfic roast, 
changing to snow Into the Rookies. Very cold 
weather Is dne from Dakotas lo New Eag- 
laad and mM-Atlanlic stales.

WEATHER
T »M PS«*TU 0t»

'm o  SPRIN G  . ..............
Sun leli lodov dl i's; pm, Sdn riug
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tloa Army. A mentber of Kl> 
wauls Club since IBM, tie has 
held most of the offices in that 
dab» lirintHiig the m sM socy. 

w is  a  (SUatia m y rn tx  
wanls IntenatloDaL

As G-G Banquet
By BOB WHIPKEY

- Those whirlwinds you s e e  
sweeping over West Texas, (and 
all the state, for that matter) 
on maiiy occasions are not 
natural phenontena.

They could be John Ben Shep> 
perd rushing from one tab to 
another, dreaming up iS ther 
program to improve his belov
ed state and prodding other 
people to Join the parade for 
Texas betterment.

This Is the human dynamo 
who will be speaker next Sat
urday evening, at the annual 
banquet of the Big S p r i n g  

'Chamber of Commerce. He will 
talk on “ Chamber of Commerce 
—1968 Model,”  and he will have 
something knowledgable to say. 
He has been there, as far as 
civic endeavor is concerned, and 
he knows.

TIRELESS
If there is any other individu

al so completely tireless in his 
pursuitof civic and economic 
improvement of the area, and 
the state, nobody has singled 
him out.

It is stated, and there is none 
to doubt it, that John Ben Shep- 
perd has beaded more organiza
tions, commi.ssions and commit
tees than anybody in T e x a s .  
Every one' of them* is poin^d 
tow a^ the welfare of the state 

CALLS FOR WORK
He comes to the presidencies 

and the chairmanships becau.se 
he is not only flll^  with vigor 
and»energy; but'also because 
he never cea.ses to envision pro- 

-£rams for belter things to co 
and couples sound planning with 
sound administration. Anybody 
who ever worked with John Ben 
Shepperd will t e s t i f y  that 
••work”  is the word. He doesn’t 
permit delays, doesn’t tolerate 
laggards. He sets the pace — 
almost a frantic one — and ejt-

JOHN'BEN SHEPPERD

p^-fs everybsdy^ T?> ̂ tsy lit step: 
One associate said of Joint 

Ben ’‘ if you don’t respond im
mediately to his fint letter jrou  
get a second, then a third. Tnen 
you get two telegrams Then 
comes ihe phone call, and if he 
hasn't gotten you into adion by 
then, he starts calling all your 
nlatives.”

FROM EAST TEXAS

him stand up for the cause of 
West Texas.

Sortie of the biographical notes 
say that he first served in pub
lic office as a county commis
sioner; it is a fact that he was 
only one year out of the Uni
versity of Texas when he be- 
rame ppemaeni ttr the  T  e x a 's “* • 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
He’s been a civic whirlwind 
ever since.

He was bom in Gladewater 
and attended public schools in 
Gladewater and Gilmer before 
getting his law degree at the 
Ufdvefsity o fT ’exas ia IML — : 

PUBLIC SERVICE
From then on, his connections 

in the public service field read 
like a couple of pages out of 
Who’s Who;

He served as president of the 
Gladewater Chamber of Com
merce and was a director and 
committeeman of the Elast Tex
as C-C; also served as a dlrec-

a transplanted Ea.st Texan, but 
one would never know it to hear

Shepperd,” now an Odessan, Is to r  of tha -V.S. Chandter of
Commerce. Others:

P r e s j  de n t, Texas Junior

Chamber of Conunerce, 1M2-4S; 
president, U.S. Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, 1947-^; . Secre
tary of State for Texas, 1949-53; 
Attorney General of Texas, 1953- 
57; iM̂ esident of National Asso
ciation of Attorneys General, 
1956._____ _____________________

TO WEST TEXAS
Later came his nrave to West 

Texas, and he became president 
of the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce, 1960-62. Other listings:

President, Texas State His
torical Survey Committee, 1963-

 ̂ iTWTt1DC1| S « jC8S  X fK nB fnal
Commission, 1962-H; president, 
Texas Historical Foundation, 
1963-07; first chairman and or
ganizer of the Texas Fine Arts 
Commission, 1966-67; president, 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. 1966-67.

It was as WTCC president that 
Shepperd made his broadest im
pact on this area. He conceived 
manjmfew programs for the or
ganization. notably enlisting 
w o m « Into pettvo membership

and woridng to .build a strong 
cultural image in the area.

AID TO lifA L L  TOWNS
He was the fathdr of t h e  

WTCC’s Small Town Ecooomlc 
progress (STEP) wHlKivor,’ ^  ■ 
program that is destined to help 
bring new life into the smaller 
communities of tbe area through 
guidance into leadership and 
community effort. He prompted 
a study of small town potenti- 
aJUies that will remain as 
guide ior.m any yeiu’s to come._

sun' active in UiO WTCCi 
Shepperd right now is also serv
ing ss secretary of the Permian 
Basin Ctaamben of Commerce, 
as a director in the Texas Re
search. League, and as a direc
tor of the Permian Basin Pe
troleum AssociaUon.

BUSINESSMAN
With all this civic contribu

tion, Shepperd fills a big slot in 
his business and profession. He 
is general counsel and an offi
cer of Odessa Natural Gasoline 
Company and affiliated compa
nies, and is a director of the 
American Bank of Commerce in 
Odessa.

He is active in his church af
fairs, as a member of the First 
ChrisUan Church. He is mar
ried to the former M a m i e  
Strieber, and they have • four 
children.

both Ite  YltCA and tbe, distributor here,
Ing for both Texas-Ptdflc Coalj 
4  01} and Contlneiital. In 1949 he 
established an oil field tnektig 
service, and made that his IME 
t&ne budness IDferist taT ISK

r i i n n s i h  — -------------
die Flist CfaiMtiMi Chmth, to P*** ^  Angust 
^ fflated  with tte  Masonic and < He and Mrs. Smith reside

Dallas. They have two mar
ried (laughters, Mrs. Frank 
Howell Jr. of Amarillo and Mrs 
Cleveland L. Puckett of C(rikuwdo 
iprings, and dx grandchU (^

• director of both the First Na- 
tkwal Bank and the Big Spring 

. Savings Association.
He was for many years a pe-

School Closed By 
Spider tnvosioir

MATTOON, m. (AP) — Offi
cials at Mattoon Hirt School 
have announced that classes will 
resume Tuesday following an 
Invasion of dangerous brown 
recluse spiders that forced the 
closing '(s tbe school.

Supt. John G.-Warg closed the 
school Thursday aftenioon after 
a biology teac^ r found one of 
the spiders in a desk drawer 
at the school. Exterminators 
were called.

The exterminators reported 
Friday they found the spiders 
tluxiu^out the school and said 
thousands of them had in
vaded halls and lockers in the 
building.

lt.W.SmiriiA 
gndidate For 
Pet. 3 Post
A long-time business executive 

and civic- leader, H. W. Smith, 
said Saturday be has filed is  
a candidate for Howard (bounty 
com m i^ono: for Precinct 3, 
with his name to appear on the 
Democratic ticket in the May 4 
p r i m a r y

Smith said be hoped to con
tact personally as many voters 
in his precinct as he possibly 
can. “ I will be asking support 
on. the basis of toy intention to 
he^ give sound business admin
istration to our county’s affairs. 
Howard County is big business, 
and I feel that I — with good 
counsel — can he^ It operate 
efficiently and In avenues of 
progress. If there are some 
things I don't know, t  will make  
tile effort to find out, and I 
will be willing to listen to all 
the people of the county at anv 
time. I am offering my candi
dacy solely in the interest of 
public service.” '

He has a long record of vol
unteer work stoce he first eeme 
to Big Spring in 1935. Smith 
served on tbe board of trustees 
Of the kxral school district for 
six years, has been vice chair
man of the city’s zoning and ad
justment board. In World War 
II, he was a federal appointee 
to the Petroleum Coordinating 
Board.

Smith has been vice president 
and many times a director of 
the local Chamber of Commerce. 
He has served on boards of
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8-A* Big Sorthg (Texo&) Herold. Sundav. Jan. 7 , 1968lstartinK at 7:S0.
Jack GuUey, president, urged

i .

A ir Force Unit 
Slates Election
1 Jfeir t S n r s  «f'fte 1 ^  Spring

chapter of the Air Force Asso
ciation will be elected at a 
meeting be held Thursday 
evening. It will be held in the 
Officers fanb 'at-^Webb AFB;

full attc"dance. He said a ip w . 
officer slate will be inducted 
immediately after the election.

A spedal program is to be giv
en by Webb iJewaaaa.—

i

Increased rates tor all classes 
of mail except parcel post and 
international mail will go taito 
effect today, Frank Hurdw^. 
postmaster, reminded postal 
customers today. ' ^

“ O e n  with the new ratee of 
she cents for ffrst-class mail and 
19 cents for air man, postal 
service is still a real bargain,”  
Hardesty declared. “ For sbe 
cents you can send a letter to 
any (rf the W States  ̂ to anyf*  
United States territory or pos
session, to Canada or Mexico, or 
to an American serviceman sta-, 
tinned anywhere in the world."

Hardesty pointed out that the 
new rate fw  post carrds will be 
five cents and for air mail post 
cards eight cents.

He said the added cent in 
the letter rate is a 20 per cent 
increase comparer to a 24 per 
cent boost in the #ates for mail
ing newspapers and magazines 
and a 34 per.cent hdee for ad- 
verUsihg circulars, “ occupant”  
mail, and other material in the 
third-class category.

The new rate of six cents per 
ounce for first-class mall ap- 

to 13 ounces and the 
d rW  cents 'per.ounce'new

for air mail applies up to seven 
ounces. Under the new rate 
structure all first-class mail 
over 13 ounces and all air mail 
ovw  seven ounces w i l l  be 
merged into a Single category.

T h e s e  heavier pieces of 
first-class and air .mail subject 
to the single rate schedule will 
be delivered by the fastest avail
able means of transportation.

A flat rate of 80 cents will 
be charged for all mail in this 

itegory up to one pound. For 
all mail weighing more than one 
pound, the present air parcel 
post rates will continue to apply.

it the "postage bn mat
ter weighing between one and 
five pounds will change at half- 
pound intervals raUier than one 
pound intervals.

Hardesty said that the new 
rate structure win mean a re
duction (d postage on some par
cels.

Another rate change is the 
increase from four to six cents 
for the first two ounces of in
dividual pieces of third - class 
mail. Unsealed greeting^ cards

may be sent at this rate. Hard- 
esW sdd.

He also n ot^  that effective to
day special handling will be 
avaHaole on third class parcels 
washing between eight and 19

dflniounces. Special handling has not

been available on these parcels 
since 1958, when i 
weighing between eight and 19 
ounces were transferred from 
fourth to third-class mail

There will be no changes in 
the charges for special delivery.

Overseas Parcels
A irlift Costs Dip
Packages up to 30 pounds for 

American military personnel_________  _____- P®
served M  Army and Fleet Post VieUiam pays $135 for the pew

A mother here sending a 15 
pound package to her son in

special handling, registered 
nrudl, certified n ^ ,  cash on de
livery or insurance, Hardesty 
said.-

“ We have an ample supply of 
oneA:ent stamps on hand,”  he 
said, “ for those peepte who have 
five-cent stamps and need one-. 

- cent-stamps make- ig>- -the 
postage required under the new 
rates.”

Higher rates alM go into ef- 
fecL today for all categories of 
second • class mail, ’ bulk-rate 
third-class mail, controlled cir
culation mail, and the educa
tional materials category of 
fourth-class mail. Mailers using 
these classes who need . f o r 
mation on the new rates should 
contact the local post office.

Offices overseas now can be 
sent by air transportation at spe
cial low r a t e s .  Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty pointed out Sat
urday.

“ Area residents using this 
new airlift service will get much 
faster delivery on parcels to 
military personnel overseas," 
Hardesty said. He added the 
airlift is available on a space 
available basis upon payment of

airlift service. The air parcel 
post rate for the same package 
is $9.79.

An eight-pound package going 
from here to Frankfort, Ger
many, costs $2.75 under the air
lift service. The air parcel rate 
is $5.87.

Hardesty pointed out, howev
er, that it is not always to the 
mailer’s advantage te use the 
airlift .service__On some light

the domestic parcel post surface 
rate plus a flat $l fee.

Packages weighing up to 30 
pounds and not more than 60 
inches in combined length and 
girth qualify for the new spe
cial airlift rate. Hardesty said.

Postal patrons can get the air
lift service on packages mailed 
to all military personnel at APO 
and FPO addres.ses overseas, 
and in Ala.ska, Hawaii, and 
Puerto Rico. Harde.sty noted 
that the new airlift also applies 
to parcels mailed back to the 
states by servicemen from these
.mililary.

Parcels on.which the $1 fee is 
paid get air transportation all 
the way—from here to the port

packages air. parcel post rates 
may be lower than the airlift 
charges.

“ Postal patrons should check 
with the post office for informa 
tion on the be.st way to mail par
cels to servicemen overseas,’ 
Hardesty emphasized. “

The new airlift service goes 
into effect today. It was author
ized under the postal rate bill 
signed inte law Dec. 16 by Pres
ident John.son. - -

Hardesty explained that the 
regular po.stage on parcel.<- 
mailed to servicemen overseas 
is ba.sed on the distanc'e the 
package—ia hauled - within the 
United States. No charge is

of embarkation, and from there 
on to the overseas base. Postal 
patrons formerly had .to pay air

made for carrying the package 
between the U.S. port and the 
overseas base.

Until Jan 7 airlift for parcels 
to servicemen oversea.^ was rc

FRANK S. GOODMAN

F. S. Goodman

parcel post rates to get packages weighing
KAimaa prainda Upm payment

TKf poStmaStCT pftlniM out . rA.riilar narccl no.sl rales

up

of the regular parcel post rates

Files For
Pet. 1 Post
Frank .S. Qoodnui^, 42-ycar-

that in many instance the nackaiics net s e r v ic e  okl farm owmer. annnunced Sat-;

low comparable air parcel post and are airlifted from;dale for office of Howard Uoun-,
charges. He cited these exam 
pies

Bridge Test

there to the overseas posts on a ty rommi.ssioner fmm P m  inct
.space available basis 

There is no charge for this 
partial airlift and overseas par 
jjpLs weighing up to five pound.̂  
will continue to receive this 
service. ____

— CHARLES H. GOREN Coahoma Tied 
To Cable T V

BY CHARLES H, GOREN'
I *  IM« kr n *  CM ow TrlkM tl

MEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, and 

aa South you bold:
A K 7 I4  ^Q ies 019732 ASS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soath
1 0  Dbl«. Pass 1 A
P au 3 ^  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold: -
A932 t7A8 OQ6 AAKJ108S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ^  Pass 2 A Pass
2 ^  Pass ?

What do you bid new?

Q. 3—Both-vulnei;able, and 
as South you faoldi 
AJSS ^ 6 4  OAJS3 AKJ52 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 A Dble. 7

What acUon do you take?

? iiJrreiable,“
and as South you bold; 
AKQ73 <7^115 08 3 AKJ> 

The bidding has procei^ed: 
West North East South

' 1 0  Dble. Pass 7
What do you bid?

Q. 5—Neither side vulner
able, and as South you hold; 
A 8 7Q4 OAKJ8 4 AAI08S3 

The bidding has proceeded 
East South 
3 0  ' 7

What do you bid7„<

COAHOMA —James Lancas
ter, president of Big S p r i n g sour I He is a member

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hojd;
A 8 t;7AKt0853 0KJ188 AA8 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South M'est Nortla East
1 Pass 1 A Pass
3 ^  Pass 3 A Pass
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Neither side vulner
able, and as South you hold: 
A7 ’37KJ4 OA1097842 AQJ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South M'est
1 A  Pass - 1 0  Past
3 NT Pass 7

What do you bid now?

,^r, .t-rM sithtt-rik ■li.lria

Cable TV Inc., said Friday thal'f"'* to several civic and j
Cnahomans are now b e 1 n gj^'’®Tl??
.ser\ ed by the firm's cable svs-! Although I do have r 
tern ~  groups, said |
I Extension of the system to 
Coahoma has been cnmploteil:"'^*'’*'''’" ’’ "y
and the companv Ls conner ttngi*'®"'̂ ''’  .
patrons to the lines at Jhis time I > "  P'“ '"
Lancaster said the service to be i
afforded to Coahoma resiA^nts » f  
is the same ,s  that i n ^  1 g 
Spnng The fee ‘-valso-the

Meantime lamraster said ‘  ommunlly 11
a 1 !  <«■> ‘ hat more roofieration tiethat It Ls possible Sand S p r i n g s , , o f  government 

residents who live on the north ^
h® •̂‘•n-slrnl.le. and I will wftrk toward | 

nected to the system Hhat goal I Ix-heve in fiscal re

Car Slams Horse, I K ' " ' " ' ” “"I
LI 4 •— “ ‘ f elected. I will serve all
n O U S l O n i O n  i\ I I I 6 G  r»f the people honestly, and to the 

j .  - —  — r—  . utmost of my ability.:’
I MAR.SHALI,. Tex. (AP) -  A
jear slammed into a black horse M a y C u f C o f t o n  L is t  
Ifl the middle of US 59 a mile '

nerable, your partner has 
opened with one spade, and, 
you bold:~
A A 98742 <::>Jl0«4 OAJ AS 

What is your response?

fL o o k  /o r  a n r w e r t  U o n d a y l

ing Mrs Willie QuisenlHTi^ Jr . Agriculture Ik'partment report 
lof Houston. , ed Friday it is considering lop-
I Her 45-year-»W linshanitr tfrir 'plhg New Orleans and charter 
Ing the car. atid the couple’s ton. S C.. from its list of 14 ben- 

i9-ypar-dld (laughter, escaped fide spot cotton .jaarkets, cf
iseriou.s injury The accicient fed iv j M.an h 1 Three of the i 
jhappened at dusk at the crest  ̂market,s aredn Texa.s, at Dal-1 
mf a hill. _ lias, Houston and Lubbock.

' W ’ l g g l y  D B 3 I  . . T C L A . T E ; S 3 B : r T

M EAL FOR FOUR

fit'
./■i)* »

1 CHICKEN, FRIED  or BAR-R-QUED
1 PT. POTATO SALAD  w  1 RT. CO LE SLA W --------

■. PINTO BEANJ^ •  ^HOT R O L L S " ^

72x90 ,

Blankets
Nylon Bound, A««ortod 

Colorf, Extra Thick

Lodies' / 
Sizes 10 To 18

R O B ES
Values to 8.00 

Thora't Not Many

$ d 0 0

Children's 1x3X

Sleepers
Assortad Colors. Plastic 
Dot on Foot. Rag. 1.99

$ 1 0 0

Men's And 
Young Men's

6-TNCH

Ir subject to action of the  ̂
fV'mocratir primary. May 4 

He is the son of a pioneer 
farm faifhily of the Moore com
munity and has lived all of hts 

ilife in the preclmt ..which he,
I seeks to represenr lie is mar 
I Tied and ftilher of two daugh 
Item.

Goodman,wks graduated from j 
high s{;ht)ol at Knott and at-| 
tended the University of Mis- 

church me

BOOTS
Reg. 7.95. Slits 7-11. 

C D Widths

Ladies' And Teens'] 
WOOL

COATS
Rag. 14.98, Sizat 8-14. 

Black A Brown. 
Extra Warm

$788
Boys' Long Sleeve

Sweat
Shirts
3-dx Whitt, Orange,

Black, JKallow

$ 1 0 0

-M en's
Dacron-Colton

NO-IRON

Piwdy Wiggly 
lUb Place 
Closed Ua 

Sundays. Shop
P t ^  wtkKiy

mghland
—  Ceatet.....

9;N a.m. to 
5 p.m.

ONLY . . . . . . . . .
Slacks

North I 
spite H 
South ii

MOBIL 
.South snii 
fontlxill 
rolling tc 
the North 
Klin Han 
ing of Dei 
annual Sc 

Hammo 
tcrtiack.
passes w 
catching

AUSTII 
Arnold cc 
ing .streal 
as to an 8 
ernMcthi
second .s'
rerTuvC tj

Arnold, 
points, h 
In the la;

CM

■ V Famous Brand. Rag. 
Prica at High at 10.00

CH ER R Y
CO BBLER, PT. . .

lo w c v f  f f fC C i , . . G r t o f c i f  V a r ir fy  . > oTwoys o f

Buvior 
Tkxo* U , i
WltMlo Sto 
North Coro 
KonsB St. IHmeU M. 
WUBtmnd I 
Cklerodo Si 
lawMno Ct 
Weetorn M 
arhorw 74, 
Callfornto 
Portland 7‘ 
T«l«to 97, 
Vliconiln 
, 'rincoton : 
TtnnouN i 
Hovtrford Army 61, _ 
Ohio SI H 
Univ. of P 6<oniM n  
Gforqlo Tt 
OovHMon 1 
Wash, a J worn, a L 
Xsniuckv 1 
Oklahoma 
ACC m. I 
Loulsvilla (

v“' ' ..
/  ,
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Reversal

iĥ  Rams

lx3X

lers
rt. Plastic 
Rag. 1.99

90

And
Aen'%
:h  ,

ITS
Its  7.11. 
iths

0 0

i  Teens']
L

TS
i it t  t-14.
irown.
arm

S8

Sleeve

at
is

Orange,
iltow

)0

g

oVton

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Caa'f Kiick Ahoat That
North bark Jim Kiick gains eight yards for a\flrst down 
spite the tenacity of Fred Carr (S5) of UT-EllPaso and 
South in the first half action In Senior Bowl at̂  Moblle. Ala.,

de-
tbe

Saturday. KliCk caught 
tackled by Carr.

a Paul Toscano pass before be was

./* ^

South Shades North
At Mobile, 34  To 21

HONOLULU (AP) — "The 
North, paced by the bniielng 
runidng of All-American Larry 
Csonka Syracuse, r and the 
fierce defensive charge of huge 
Harry Guimer'^tf Or^on State, 
overwhelmed the South Satur
day 50-d in the 22nd Hula Bowl 
football game.-

The North had too much man
power for the South-in this all- 
star gam e^l^t j u a t i ^  many 
^  the nation’s college sen- 
fane. Eij^t All-Americans were 
on hand. '

The game was televised live 
by the Lani Bird satellite. It 
drew a  capacity crowd of 25,000.

Hie North had everything but 
compassion. Ahead 31-C in the 
fourth quarter, it sprang a sur-
WMioA jbimf —priBU piajr w iu i. 'wtttvtciTiinsx
Jimmy Raye of Mioiigap State 

Itching back to quarterback 
ick Cassata of Syracuse, play

ing halfback. Cassata threw a 
48-yard scoring pass to John 
Wright of Illinois.

And thra, the Nmlh team, 
coached by Duffy Daugherty of 
Michigan State, made a suc
cessful onside kick while ahead
57-8. ______

UCLA’s Gary Beban, the 
South quarterback, spent most 
of the afternoon lacking himself 
up-^fter Gunner had knocked 
him down.

Gunner was named ^out
standing lineman of the ^ m e , 
and Csonka was unanimously 
tabbed the best back.

MMMI (AP) — U rey ' K ^ y , fiito the p l a ^ p ^ o n  fund.
Loe A^eles was the hi^iestrushing champion (rf the Nation 

al FootbaO League, will bump 
heads with the Fearsome Four- 
^ m e f f  Los Angeles Sunday 
when tne Cleveland Browns fa?e 
the favored Rams in the Playoff 
Bowl.

A crowd of about 50,000 is ex
pected to see the game between 
the runner up. teams in the 
NFL’s ' Eastern and Western 
Conferences in the Orange Bowl 
where the wCatlier, if not the 
pay, has to be better than Green 
Bay. Each winner gets $1,200 
and each loser $500, but the bal
ance of the net receipts goes

scoring team in the league and 
the stingiest on defense wMls 
rolling to an 11-1-2 record in 
regular season play. After man
handling Baltimore in the divi
sion idayoff it lost the confer
ence c f o ^  to Green Bay 28-7.

Cleveland struggtM to a 9-5 
record that was good enough to 
win the CentiU7  DiviMon but 
succumbed to Bob Hayes, Don 
Meredith and the Dallas dtfense 
in the conference playoff 52-14.

*1116 game will be c a n ^  oh 
national (CBS) television start
ing at 1:45 p.m. EST.

IN INDOOR MEET

Lauded
Jordan

The Playoff Bowl will 
the Super Bowl game 
wedc,, both to be, idayed 
same stadium.

Kelly m lg^ be making hie 
last Mart as a Brown far oe has 
been playing out Us (mOon this 
season after taking a 10 per cent 
cut in salaiyrHe said dating  the 
week he d d in
contract for at least two more
wedcs. -------

Teamed with B iiie  Green, 
Kelly gives the Browns explo
sive power on the g r o ^ .  
Frank Ryan’s passes to Gary 
Collins, Paul WaHleld and Milt 
Morin make the Browns an air 
threat. - _  . a  ^

Much oi the Credit fur the 
Rams’ success has gone to the 
front four on defense—D ^con 

oirey, mCTun ulsen,
Brown and Lapiar Lundy—eMth 
spectacular support from Bne- 
bac|cer Maxie Baughan and de
fensive backs Irv Cross and Ed 
Meadow.

Los Angeles, an also ran for 
years, never, has been in the 
Playoff Bowl. Cleveland has 
played twice, losing to Detroit 

1961 and to Green Bay hi

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

MOHll.E, Ala. (AP) — Theiselting up three South touch-1 exploded for 24 points.
.South .snapped out of a holiday downs. | Homan, an All America end,
fooilwll slump .Saturday by; The victory, in the nationally,set up the South’s first toUCh- 
folling to a 34-21 conquest of televised game watched byjdown with a 53-yard pass from 
the North behind the passing of 40.1.56 fans in Mooile wa.s only Hammond, sprinted 16 yards 
Kim Hammond and the catch-!the second for Dixie m 10 bowl around end to set up the see
ing of Dennis Homan in the 19th and all-star games over the 
annual Sentor Bowl garnc. ’holiday. ^

H.immnnd, Klortda Stale quar-j The North, with Paul Toscano 
tertiack. tossed two touchdown of Wyoming hitting on 10 
passes with AlatKima’s Homan straight tosses in the first half, 
cat< hing one .scoring pass and led 14-10 l)efore Dixie's finest

ond. grabbed a 17-yard scoring 
pass from Hammond to open 
the third quarter and caught a 
31-yard pass to.pave the way 
for the final Dixie score.

Hammond threw a 12 - yard

FEB. 29 SHOW TO LURE 8 TEAMS

Region V Meet Set
- For the first time in more than 20 
jears. the. annual Region V .National 
■lumor College Ba.sketball Tourna
ment will 1)0 played outside Amarillo, 
Its birthplace in 1947 
" Howard County Junior i'-oHege 
host this year’s meet, .slated for Feb 
29 .Mari h 2

Fourteen cage teams—including two 
from New Mexico — are eligible to 
(T.miiete 1n the three-day event Fight 
will lie chosen New Mexico Military 
Institute of Roswell and New Mexico 
.Itinior College at Hobbs are the otit- 
of st.-ite representatives 

(«her member teams include 
Frank Phillips JC of Borger; Am- 
arillu College. Amarillo. Clarendon 
TC' Clarendon; I.ubbock Christian 

College, I.uhtxH-k; South Plains Col
lege. l-evrlland and Odessa College of 
Odessa
‘ Also Clsco^JC. Ranger JC, Weath

erford JC. Dallas Baptist College, 
Chrt.stlan College of the Southwest 
(DaTIa.s) and host IICJC 

All teams will compete the first 
night, with the four wlnrt^ advano- 

' tng to  furtbop «>mp»tition8 Kridav, 
On Saturday, the finals will be 
plaved, with the champion advancing 
to the National tournament at Hutch-

in.son, Kan., March 12-16.
At the Kansas meet. 16 teams from

acros,s the U S. — except California 
which does not compete—will vie for 
the national crown

------HCJC -haii ww» the tourney four
.y times. In 1953, the Hawks edged Easl- 

em Oklahoma AAM 67-66 for the 
(Town, the same margin of. victory 
they’ enjoyed two years later when 
they nipp^ Connor State, 69-68.

The lo<-als’ most recent tourney ti
tle came in 1960 when they squeaked 
past San Angelo ('ollege, 75-74.

Last vear, Ranger bombed Amaril- 
1() College to the tune of 81-62 for the 

'  title That same Ranger team will*be 
back this year for a second crack at 
It and w ill mast probably be the meet 
favdrite.

Spoasored jointly by the American 
Business Club and HCJC, the tourna
ment promi.ses to exhibit some of the 
best. ba.sketball competition in the 
area.

According to Harold Davis, ABC 
tournament consultant. Big Spring 
was very fortunate to land this event 

I— aito - strong support to noodod- to -cus

touchdown pass to Tom Smiley 
of Lamar Tecji and hit on 11 of 
19 passes for 176 yardB-

Toscano tossed a four-yard 
toudidown pass to his Wyo
ming teammate, Jim Kiick, for 
the North’s first score and 
Haven Moses of San D i ^  State 
returned a Idckoff 100 ^yafds 
after taking a handoff from 
Iowa State’s Tom Busch. Then 
the North attack fizzled until 
the last of the third quarter 
when Toledo quarterback John 
Schneider tossed a 43 - yard 
touchdown pass to Ken Dyo* of 
Arizona State.

Winners in the game each col
lected $1,000, with the losers 
pocketing $750.
North 7 7 7 0-41
South .  3 14 17 9-44

Stanton Wins 
By 9343 Tab

RACE RESULTS
(6V« furlongi) — Aztic MoM 

SSft Pm-Lmh 44W *XOrPolovM's Qumo 5.30. T: I:1M.
SECOND. (6W furMiw)—Noroez HlSlh- 

^  V M . 13J0, 7 JO; Tien* Your H o ^
Dollv Doubt* 304.40.

.  t h ir d  (350 imrdi)-.Tala Roto USD. 
5.40, 4.40; Hortin AroutMt 4.10, 4J 
Sh«» A JewH I4 ja  T: OcUJ.

lOulnella 30J0.
FOURTH (400 yards)—Roma Chortle 

4.20, 4J0, 3.40; Andolo Pronto 31J0, 
».30i Dock Twist t j a  T: 0:20.7.

Qulr^h) IOS.00.
.fif t h  eSVi. turjoriot) Roman 0*vtl

1:Q5J.
IXTH (|70 yds.) — Quick Mist 6M.

^  2J0, 2.40; Bod Mtdl-

SJOr A30; tJO; _____

? i ; ^ l r  Warrior 7J0. T;
IXTH (170 •

3.40k 3J0; Sir .  
cine X40. T :  0:44U 

SEVENTH (4 furl.) -  Polar Siege 
14.20, 4.40, 3.40; Neoanta 3.40, Z40; Shln- 
Ino Pot 3.20. T: I :H .l S4o O 52.4S 

EIGHTH (5W furl.) — Roblnhon 1.40, 
3J0, 2JO; Rescind 2nd, 4.40, 2J0; Dio- 
mood Oidrgo 2JG T: l:OL 

Quin 10J0,
NINTH (4W furl.) -  M. Shir ?.00, 

*•*« aoo; Unaik.chored 3.10. T: 1:17.0.
sh-«ok

a " ,  3-40, 3JOO; Deed Log 4.00, 2J0; MIs- 
tsr Bux 2JO. T: 3J06.3,

? uTn 15J0. otolTotal hondlo 133JI1. 
Attsodanco 2J3I.

tain not only this year’s meet, but in 
order that it m l^ t be hosted here 
again in the future.

STANTON-ln their first dis
trict cage clash of the season, 

'the Stanton Buffaloes crushed 
jthe Frenship Tigers 93-43 here 
Friday night.

Recent winners o f,th e  Cap- 
rock Invitational Tournament, 
the Bisons had little trouble 
turning back the visiting Fel
ines.

In girls’ aption, the Buffalo 
ferns upped their season record 
to 13-3 with a 53-52 squeaker.

Ahead by a point, the ladies  ̂
stalled to sew up the narrow 
win. Kay Harrell’s 34 points 
paced the Lady Bisons, while 
Donna Howard’s 29 led the 
Frenship ferns.

Glrli •
5TANTON (S3) — Harrell I2-1B04:

Bigg* 4-19: Howard 3-2-1; Henley 1-0-7.

Seminole Edges 
Monahans Five
MONAHANS — It took a last quarter rally to do It. b it the 

Seminole’’ Indians captured the 
district 2-AAA opener by defeat
ing Monahans, 52-45. Monahans 
had led most of the way through 
the nip and tuck battle, until 
they were outscored 18-12 in the 
final quarter.

SAN FRANCISCO ( A P ) - I t ’s 
10 months uiftil the Mexico City 
Olympics, but U.S. Coach Pay 
ton Jordan says the field in the 
Examiner All-American Games 
“ gave as fine an opening per
formance for the Indoor track 
season as I’ve seen in 12 years.’ 

Jordan, track coach at Stan
ford and bead man for 
the Olympics squad,-said Satur
day he is “ extremely pleased 
by the caliber of competition.

“ Over-all, the picture for Mex
ico City is fery  bright,’ ’ he add 
ed.

Some of the athletes — who 
broke five and tied three o 
meet records Friday night 
—were well pleased with their 
early step toward the Olympics. 
Others were a bit disappointed. 
But all were op tim ^ c.

Bob Seagren ofsouthern Cal-! 
ifomia, who vaulted 17 feet-t^ 
inch, then missed three times 
at 17-7, said; “ It was only -the 
third time this season I have 
jumped. I selected the 17-7 be
cause I wanted practice at going 
for the record under competitive
conditions,’̂  —  --------

He set the world record at 
17-3-last year.

End Earl McCullouch. and 
halfback 0. J. Simpson, who 
helped Southern California win 
the Rose Bowl game <Htiy Mon
day, eompeted m the Cow Pal
ace meet before a record 12,103 
fans only four dal's later.

McCuUouch won a paper-thin 
60 - yard hurdles dash from 
Ralph Boston, world and Olym
pics long jump record holder.

in 7.2.
Simpson was seventh of eight 

sprinters iii a 60-yard dash won 
by Billy Gaines, 18 year old San 
Jose, Calif, high school star.

McCuDouch “ felt terrible in 
this race. My timing was off. 
You can bet I’ll go right to 
work next week.”

Simpson said, “ I haven’t even 
worked out since the Rose Bowl 
I’ve been too sore. This is my 
first competition in a long 
time.’ ’

Two Olympics winners who 
didn’t fare so well were Bobt 
Schul and Billy Mills. They woil 
the. mile and 5,000 meters at
Tokyo in 1964.

Schul, unattached, was last 
in the eight-man mile. He said, 
“ I have been sick and haven’t 
been able to train much. It’s 
awfully early to tell much about 
later in the year.’ ’ ; -

AmoirWinner; 
Driver HurL
AUCKLAND, . New. Zealand 

(A P ) '— (Thris Amon of New 
Zealand won his country’s 
Grand Prix Saturday, but an
other New ZealancMT, world 
champion auto nicer Denis' 
Hulme, suffered a concussion 
and a possible neck injury in a 
sporfanilar crash with five lapa-

Yaz Singled Out

er, received another honor Sat
urday when the New York chap
ter of the Baseball Writers As
sociation named him to receive 
the Sid Mercer M e m o r i a l  
Award.

to go.
Amon, driving a Ferrari, 

completed the 58 laps of the 
Pukekohe course in 59 minutes, 
20.1 seconds, more than 
minutes ahead of Australia’s 
Frank Gardner in a Brabhant- 
Alfa Romeo. /

Hifflsto waa third and chasing 
Gardner when he entered a n S  
bend alongside Maurice Brown
lie, also of New Zealand. 
Brownlie seemed unaware of

NEW YORK (AP) -  Boston’s 
Carl Yastrzemski, the American 
League’s Most Valuable PtatyfHnlme, and to ^ rca rs  touched

wheels.
Hulme’s ^ U ia m  Ford diot 

over Brownlie’s car, toft tte 
track, crashed, rolled over sev
eral times and came to rest up
side down.

GRID RESULTS
SENIOR EOWl.

South 34* North ti
HULA iOWL 

North SO, South d

Billy Arnold Standout 
In Win Oyer Mustangs

r f / / iO / i4 / l
C R A N T H O N Y  C O

7

JANUARY

McOInnlt 
18-16-52.

Score by Ouartars;
Stoffton ....................
Frenship • ..............

r m
Brooke 4-2-1B. Totcris

n  fi n  SO
• 34 36 52

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Billy 
Arnold continued on his hot scor
ing .streak Saturday and led Tex
as to an 84-80 victory over Soulh- 

"erp Mcthodj.st for the Longhorn’s

The lead changed hands 16 score 83-80 Texa.s with 14 sec-

^■(>ha‘ '.^raTgTi f  Soulhw ^ X flff

limes, and the score was tied 11 
times as the old rivals staged 
a typical battle with 5,000 fans 
looking on.ng 0

•Soi i t e ' " MgtHMl'it fiW n W g 
-  five-point toads in the first half 
“  when the lead changed 11 times 

but Texas managed to narrow 
SMU’s lead to a point — 50-49 — 
at intermission.

farditirn KnqAlftKall t/in tnry  jfjrvIIvC j-w
Arnold, who pitched in 26 

points, has rolled up 109 points 
in the last four games.

onds to go, SMU threw the ball 
away and KtBTPapp was fouled. 
He sank the free throw to round 
out the scoring for tha day___

R*g.
M  10.00

.r<

00y»or 44, Two* Ttch 50 
—Two* 14, Soulhtrn Mtthoditf JR

^  . ^  II -boM- atreak
C A G t  H t b U L  l b  opening the second half, going

four minutps without, a point and 
Texas took the opportunity to 
shoot into a 56-40 lead with 16:47
left. —  -------

It was close rest erf the 
way with the sebre being tied 
five more times and the differ
ence ranging from one to three 
points. SMU had 14 turnovers 
and Texas 11. . *

In the last few minutes Texas 
missed two one-and-one and a 
one-shot situation t o  flitter away 
five extra points. But with the

Wkhlla. stole J?! SI. LouU 73 
North Corolind 75, Duk« 71

Mtmoli 66* M. _  'fttrtnffcflftrt Otod«l 70
It. QIIMOO Lor4l<l 73 

bw iing Green 4t, Martholl 57 
w Jw rn  MIcfi. B4, U „«4
Arltoflo 74, Arliono Slot* •» 
California 94. Oregon II _  ,
Fortlond 74, Okletiomo Clfv M 
T o t ^  97, Miami, Ohio, 19 (ol)
WIecontIn 77, Mkhlgon 75 
Princeton 73, Penniylvonlo 47 
Tonneiieo Alobomo «
Hoverford •T, S t r r ^  43 
Army 41, TimpIdeSI 
Ohio S) M l, Pur<M 5  
Only, of Fortlond H  OklO. City 43 

"OdOWO 73," M im eeW  
Georqlo Tqch joo, Tol<^ II 
DovlJion tS  it . John'i N.Y. «
Wash. I- JW ftrw  M. Cos* T *^  55 wosh. ii-kee 9), Nccijorioit* 40 
Kentucky 94, Vonderbllt 7I
Okfdhoma 71, MIsjourl 70 -

M  S3

nng __
tJary cKterback hit for 20 

points to baek up AraoW’s hot 
shooting.

Negro Gridder 
SrgTTeiif By T C U

FORT WORTH ^ P )  — Unz 
Cole, an oulstafijnSg back at 
Henderson CoUnty Junior. Col-

Pherigo Leader 
In Coahoma Win
JAYTON — Paced by Linda 

Pherigo’s 32 points, the C o ^  
homa girls basketball team ad
vanced to the finals to the Jay- 
ton Invitational Tournament 
here Friday by defeating 
Mbadow, 54-33. ,.

COAHOMA (54)—Undo Pheriqo 134- 
32; Sandro Gross 4-5-13; Ann Stout 3-1-7; 
Charlotte Wolker t-0-2. Totols 2l-1^54.

MEADOW (33)—Annette Lockett 4M-20; 
Jonnie Wright 4-1-9; Joan Metcher 0-4-4. 
Totols KL13-33.
Score by quarters:
Coohoma ......................  ) '  17. 35 54-9B-B4--04':Meodgw"" i — riTievysi'

Pî ian It OusftdT'
IXXIP, 

Foraan,' 
the Loop 
tournament.

l^ntonXturned back 
here) Friday in Basketbal

lege, Saturday became Texas 
Chiistian’s first Negr6 football 
recruit.

The "̂11, 170-pounder from 
Dallas was signed to a letter of 
intent by Frog head coach F ^d  
Taylor.

(Jole will enroll at mid-term, 
take part in spring drills, and be 
eligible for two years of varsity
play-Cofle, a 9.3'Bprliiter, alstrillam
to compete to track at TCU. As 
a halfback and flanker last fall 
for 'Henderson County, Cole 
cau^it 35 passes, gained .more 
thaft 1,000 yards total offense 
and scored 13 touchdowns.

State Amateur \s 
Set June 11-14
HWSTON (AP) —,The «0U»| 

Annual Texas Btate Amateur 
Golf Tournament will be held at 
the New River Plantation Golf 
and Country Club north of Hous
ton June. U-14.

M. P. Wilson of San Antonio, 
president of the Texas Golf Afc 
soclation, also announced t h e  
Texas Gup matches will be held 
at the Rivef Plantation June 
9-10 to conjunction'with t h e  
amateur totumament.

BOWLING BRIEFS
owe LBAOUB,̂ __HKRi thdepetKWwt ^

Osborne, 191 (scrutcti) «k l- 215 thondl 
cop); hlQh individual serles-MotY E ll«  
Otteime, 479 (^ o tch ) ot)d Borbord 
Wormsrr,’  540 Ihondlcop); high twm 
qome-Teom 12, W  jicrlrtch) ond T w n  
3. *740 (hoodlcool; tWET Tbum tirifb— 
Team 14, 1139 (ecnitch) and 2331 (hood-
*‘ swndinos — Plreti Town 14 Bdil 
Ttom 9i thlr4-»T60Hi 4

100% wool, with two poig of slocks! 
Choosp from a huge* selection of colors 
and sizes. Exceptional value.

I S r p u l T T

HUGE SELECTION OF 3-PlECE SUITS w- 
COATS -  PANTS AND VESTS TH AT  
M ATCH. Values to 43.00 in o young 
man's business suit. Glen plaids in grey, 
blue, brOwnrSizes 36 ft> 44. —

Group 2

Shop Anthony's 
And Sove! -

. t \ . . %



S4V

■it. '̂ a^tas wiiea^

< . , ■ .■/*' ,

2-B ^fig*SpnngTlTexas) Hirafd, Sunday, Jon. X  1 ̂ 68

_  _  (Photo bv Note Mhctwll)
W A LLY STUART (54) TRtES IT BLINDFOLDED

D«nnis Folk (35), Bob Lowton (23) of Badgers fiover near

M d  Aatt)e& B adgers
Conference Game

Takes Lead

OBERSTAUFEN, . Germany 
(AP) -  MarleUei GoUschel of
France sped Uiroii^ Ugfit rain 

■5 Saturday forand gusting winds 
a victory.in the Staufen Cup 
Spedai Sialom, counting toward 
the Wonten’s' Worid Alpine 
Skiing Clip. * '

Tiny Robin Morning, of Santg 
Monica, Calif., was the best of 

Americans, 
was disquali

fied for missing a gate.
Miss Goitschel's two runs 

over the 570-yard course, with 
its 50 gates, were timed in 1 
minute, 11.62 seconds

the disappointing 
finishing 12tfa but *,

Gertrud Gabl of Austria fin
ished second in 1;'19.84 and Nan
cy Greene of Canada, the de
fending world champion, third 

1420.1*.i» l4 2

i ■ 1 M' . '•'i v!

,c

ABEJENK-A superbQve de-jvines are U-(L
tensive effort, in which ^MtrtiC' 
ular attention was directed to 
the oiq>osition*>* t̂wo top scoring 
threati,' enabled the Big Spring 
Steers to wing by Abilene Coo
per, 60-43,'here Friday night.

Klrty Pugh’s Longhorns kept • P® 
Tom' Stanton and Jadt Mltoen
of the Cougars in strait-jackets
in breezing to their second Dis- 

: 2-A A M  victory in as manytrict2-i 
assignments. Over-all, the Bo-

s '  ♦
Permian Nudges 
M idland, 7 2 -^ .

Miss Greene, however, cap
tured the Staufen Cup and first 
place in the world standings 
through her third place finishes 
in both Saturday’s Special Sla
lom and Friday’s Giant Slalom.

The Giant Slalom was won by 
Femande Bochatay of Switzer 
land, who crashed on her-sqrand 
run in the Special Slalom wid 
finished Idth. Miss Bochata 
held second place in' the world 
standings, followed by Miss 
Qabl.

The Stauben Cup js one of the 
last tune-ups for the Winter 
Olympic Games, scheduled to 
open at Grenoble, France
Feb. f . ----------------------------------*

The 5-foot, 112-pound Miss

spot in I
by virtue of a 72-60 storm-

Midland here Friday

ODESSA — Odessa Permian, 
paced by James Brown and 
Richard Gamer, remained in 
the top spot in District 2-4A 
play b; 
ing of 
night.

Sharp-shooter Brown dumped 
in 24 points to lead the Black 
Cats to their 10th victorious out
ing in a row. Gamer, a 6-5 jun
ior, hit for 23.

Despite

’Ihe Herd hit a cold 20 per 
cent of its shots from thb court 
the first quarter and trailed by 
one point after the first eight 
minutes. After that, it was all 
Big Spring. ^

The Big Springers warmed to
irform- _

it goes to Odessa to tangle with 
Permian in a battle for first 
place in the standings 

In Junior .varsity play. Camper 
hung on to turn back the Short 
horns, 54-44. *

’Tonomy Butler was the only

Morning made the two descents 
in 1 minute, 22.09 seconds.

Bronchos Again 
Are Deflated
MIDLAND -  Highly touted 

Odessa High received'their sec
ond shock of the loop sea.son 
here Friday night as they suf
fered a 66̂  setback at the 
hands of Midland Lee.

a slow first quarter 
stWt^'the Panthers were never 
headed as they jumped in front 
by an-18-8 first quarter buzzer 
count. Permian kept up a strong 
pressure on the cold - shooting 
Midland^m to.insure the win.

eERMIAM (71) — ComoMI 4-1-f; 
Brown f-^24: Gorntr 7«9-23; McNurlon 
2-0-4; MHton f-0-4; Enotond 1-14; Otter-1 
r>M« 1-11 TotOTs 27-1B 7L

MIDLAND (40)—Jonet 4-S-17; Moody 
2-0-4; R. Jockson 4-M; Mtnkt 2-4-10; C. 
Jockfon t-0-2; Wilson 2-2-9; Movtt 4-1 
10. Totals 22-1440
Score by»>ermlonAAtdtond

Ouortersr
72-72

ance ffie 
the third before tailing off to 40 
per cent in the final canto.

The rout became so pro
nounced in the fourth that, at 
one stage, the Cougars (now 
1-1 'in  the race) trailed by as 
much as 18 points.

Danny (Hendenin was again 
red-hot for Big ^Spring, scoring 
26 points and capturmg 12 re
bounds. Wayne (G ooa^John  
son stuffed in 12 points and 
pulled down a dozen caroms 
while Snake Tu(cker had 11 
points for the visitors 

Stanton counted 16 times for 
Cooper but most of his points 
came after Big Spring had put 
the decision sidely out of reach 

Tucker, Dean Gllstrap and 
Cleveland Gossett of the Steers 
had all been ailing with the flu 
prior to the game but all got 
into action. * i

Jerry McGuire of the Steers 
fouled out with three minutes to 
play in the contest after making 
a major contribution toward the 
success.

Cooper cut the Steer edge to 
sU points in the fourth but Big 
Spring adjusted well to-the full- 
court press an<̂  pulled away
again. ------- ....

At the foul line, the I.ong- 
horas hit 17 of 24 tries while 
Cooper made good five times ini 
16 efforts.

TuMdpy'Bight, at whl<i> time

ing

Midland Boyding 
KiMt Upiibmirtg

/

m id l a n d  The a n n u a l  
M i d l a n d  Men's Invitational 
Handicap Bowliiijs tbumameht 
will be -held at the Midland 
Lanes h « «  for three weekends ( 
starting Jan. 13-14.

Deadlint ter entry has been 
extended through Jan. 10. Those 
desiring to take part can con
tact W. H. Fultz, tournament 
dlibctor. Midland Lanes,. 411 
Airparic Road, Midland, or pick 
up entry blanks at the Bcwl-A- 
Rama in Big Spring.

Entry fee will be |5 per man 
.fvgnt,. w h ^ e r ^ y  enterBig Springer to connect in 4ou-i w h eth er^ ; .In that game, compettdoiiî Mubles or

singles. Competition in the all-
{rasay ( «  . . - .ei w Tj ,ey*nts p h ^  of compeUUonjvill 
Donhv cl«nd«<ii» .... ■ Mch entrv 32.Wovn* Johntnn 

Wrlotit*ll 
Jwrv McGUIr* 
D«an (Mtstrap 
Snok* Tucker 
O tvt Oouett
COORIR (41) 
Doug Fetter 

CulVer
Seen Von Zonitt 
Jgck MIMren 
Ted McKlimon 
Lorry Hoff 
Terry Sucker ™  
Dole Gorcxyptkl 

TeMt
■la Sorlna ..........
Ckooer

.........^ F).(d Ff T» 
^  4 I  4

cost each entry |2:
Prize money will e x c e e d  

15.000, with a minimum of |650 
going to the team champion, 
$350 to the first place doubles 
team, $250 to the singles winner 
and as much to the aB^vents 
leader.

’The meet will extend through 
1 the weekend of Jan. 27-28.

Of(lclalt-.Frlct and Tompkint.
s l ^ l i s  t44)—Suttor S-Mli Ntwmonl 

»-M ; Foulknrr 14Mi HIndt 4-1-n; Jatsiy 
•on 1-I-1; Htdon Forrlt
evqnt ILM. Totolt 14-IM4.

COOPER (S4)-Slock 7-)-»i WrloW 
»-|.1; Vonnev Soldwln }.)-7;
Owtnt 4-4-tl; Fruth SO-M. Totals XM-S4.
Bla Sorlna ............. ... 10 M 30 44
CooiMr ..................... ............. )0 19 17 S4

JIMMIE JUNES 
CUNUCO 

FIRKSTONE 
SliH Green

Stamps 
Dial 36^7611
INI Gregg

I Big Spring gets art acid test

SPA RE TIM E INCOME
Howard Johnson DIstrIbnting Co. win appoint a Dlstrlbn- 
tor for this area dniisg the coming wreh to serriee and 
collect money from new high quality vending machines. 
No SeUng. To qnaUfy yon must have enr, referenees, 
6-13 hours per week and $IN to $lfW rash. Nets excel-
lent Income—more fnll time. Financing available for ex-
paasloa, once established as a distributor, _̂_____ _____

For personal interview, write Box 64639,
DnUns, Texas 752N, inrhiding telephone number * 

The Howard Johnson Dtstrflwtlng Co.' of Dallas, Texas

By NATE MITCHELL -  
H i e  Howard County J U B l o r  
College Jayhawks were deter
mined to keep their conference 
record unblemished when they 
hosted the Amarillo C o l l e g e  
Badgers here Friday night.

Entering the tilt 1-0 in the 
kiop, the hustling Hawks took 
the opening tip-off, regi.stered a 
bucket, and hogged the lead the 
rest of the evening. Final score team 
was HCJC 93. Amarillo '55.

The Badgers, having lost but 
two of seven starts to Claren
don and Cameron — never poal- 
ly came aliv’e in the contest — 
their first in conference play.
Time and again their s h o t s  
failed to connect and their 
strongest defensive efforts were 
futile against the fired-up Jay- 
hawks. ,

,T he entire game was a merry-1 
go-round with each team lead-, 
mg at several different points. 
However, Lee tallied 24 points 
in the final quarter while Odes
sa could manage only 12.

The loss was the second in 
league play, for the Red Hossesi 
who had been a m o n g  the

To Insure Peace, Vandy 
irs Work Overtime

As a team; about as close aslthroughout ths first 29 minutes, 
the visitors came to the hoop Jackson teamed with Hubert to 
was the bottom of- the key, sepre the first 16 points of the 
where th ^  huddled on folding jballgame. 
seats during Ume outs. Relish-j The defeat was the worst in a 
ing the .sweet smell of success ijozen years for the Badgers, 
before a large home crowd, the twho managed to fiit only ?6 per

,^ ifa v o m iT n  p^^irtrict polls.
Himn Hnhw^anH Tpi-tv FipMc ~  28 called things even on the dis-Hiron Hubert and Terry Fields,chanty tosses. trirt «tatP at i-i

had perha|» their finest hour as, r  ^„„trast. the Hawks hit 52
witi at-rp5?i",*ii:'“ H ^ i - i ” 'H S :x !t ! ;ing the cords with blistering 30- tempts - -  the first time this v a - ' ^footers and Fields manaeine to *.1. uisi ume irus sea-, lee (*4»-Tiiimon i-04; pnoco 11.4.iTOiere, ana r ieios, managmg 10 ,̂3^  ̂ bettered the half- si«io» 4 i .̂ wo«» ii-i B«<k j-m ;

be just about everywhere he m-rV Lo>T.b*rt 1-01; Lowreot, 215, Ktnntav
was supposed to be, .^ k e d  th e ;" ! ! !  ^ 1 , .u , . ln \ Z .
local quintet until they retired! ^  ** ..  „
in the waning minutes to makei'^^^^?^®^ j °  u 12 2* ^  
rodm for the subs. j with l,a r^  Linder grabbing 13:

Gunner Robert Jackson, get-!^"”  Stuart nine. _  D : „ J -
ting superb reinforcements from'. Hubert led the Hawks in scor- I “ D l i a S  L ^ c T c Q i  
Wally Stuart and Larry Under,j'ug with 18. Just a digit better /N QC 0 0

the b o m b a r d m e n t j'ban Larry Linder’s 17. For theJ^LpaC SSa^ 
-------------------------------1 visitors. Hiarles Wells managed;

^ : HOBBS, N. M -  Freddy 
u r  mart » 1 0 0  : Hcame of Odessa CoUcge mis.s6d

^  J  Mexico Junior Collegc here Fn-ih league play and 5-3-for the j^y ^ f ,t ,  ■' *

p a c e d

Gagers Work Overtime j Coach Buddy Travis’ Jay
**  :hawks travel to Levelland for a

I meeting with tough .South Plains 
,NASHV1I,LE. Tenn. (AP) —'spectators entered the gvmnasi-,next Tuesday, while B a d g e r  

In a move possibly without prec-ium Saturday n i^ t, wax signed mentor Red Myers tries to re- 
edent. the fourth-ranked Van-by the 11 varsfty players and group hLs forces for an ordeal
dcrbilf basketball team gave 

„lVo(>d autographs Saturday 
^night to its 11.200 partisan fans 

—in the form of a memo urging

head Coach Roy Skinner.
l,ast month, in the 

minutes of Vanderbilt’s

with Frank Phillips JC at home 
final I the same day.
76-75 MCJC (91)victory over Duke, Skinner went; r̂ rry find, ........... *7Ft F*4«* P(

them to behave during the dash,to the public address s>-stem{gj;s:i, 
with fifth-ranked Kentucky. ,and urged the 11.200 partisan ) LOfry LIndrr 

The appeal, distributed by spectators to stop throwing ob-'

but that one turned 
out to be the most Important 
as It gave.NMJC a 95-93 bas
ketball victory;

The win enabled the Thunder- 
birds to remain In the saddle in 
thejWestem Junior (’ollege Ath
letic Conterwice with three vic
tories and no setbacks. OCC is 
now 1-1 for loop play.

The Wranglera Jumped to an
to4.eafly lead but then , lost it 

14,the taller New Mexico team.17

Vandy focMball players as theijects onto the floor
“ Commi.ssioner ‘Tonto’

Ozona Ousts
Buffs, 71-55

'  BIG LAKE — Ozona ou.sted 
Forsan, 71-55, in the second 
round of the Big Lake Invita
tional Basketball tournament 
here F^}ay.

OzonjrpuUed away after a 
fairly dote bpening period, out- 
scoring the B ^ a n w  hi that 
round, 2M. ~

The Bisons will now be idle 
until Jan. 18, at which time they 
launch con f^ n oe  play on the 
road against Garden City. 'The

Forsan, at which time mid-term
exama wdil bs-stvsn______

The Forsan B ^ m ,  however 
will entertain the Big Spring 
Sophomores Friday n l ^
. Dayton McKinnon continued 

bis bM scoring ter Forsan in the 
Ozona game, scoring 27 points.

'The Buffaloes connecteil on 21 
of 49 shots from the field f'jr 43
E ' cent. Their problem was 

t Itey didn’t shoot eodugh.
"VORSAH (S5)-McKlnoo«) la-l-®; M ti- Mn 2-V4; WeeXun 0-11: Sonk» 1-(M> M*- 

rma  S I4 : Pork l-M i M w t » M r  Do- 
!■) •*#; TfWo

OZONA (7li — Forrtt S4-lil Fooan 
S «a : Oout 99hR S-1-9: Dm  I4wN iT l ;• U-a-SU; Coato* S«4; KKqOrE 
yvoi ClORoar M-3; Am oI 1-4-1. Tola(t 
ii-wn.

Andrews In Front
FORT STOCKTON -  Nothing 

JketlMr 4o start out the year with 
than a win or so the Andrews 

--Mustangs thought htre Friday

e s they captured their 
^AAA opener with a 

k p p r f o i t j ^ k i a . -

Cole-
M written every

lonferencv
in.

Athletic

tlic Sbutneasteni Conference 
regarding crowd 
s a i d  Vanderbilt 
Director Jes.s Neely.

The team memo to the fans 
said:

To start the new year off

Mickey Wil$on 
Arthur Cotling •orry I 
Stmon Twrrorai
Victor Looei ................... 0 00

. . . '  TeteH JS i>.fbehavior, a m a r il l o  cssi f«  f im

Trailing by 12, with 2:30 left 
J|to play, OC made its move and 
4 clim b^ to within two points 
c  However, the last second shot by 
i 'Twarii r ’Mi-.tTiWT'--------------^

N .S Hurd paced scorers on
Dennis Fotk

Stmm??nY Charles Weds 
Mike Wolf 
Sol Sonches 
B<il Chotfin 

Otekeryon 
WMt Gooden

both teams with 35 tallies I.ead-1’2,
,*'ing the Thunderbirds was Elmer' 
9 Singletary, who had 26

right, let’s remember the night-S»k,‘^w3rt « [} 4
7

17*9 II
AmorinoCoach Skinner had to talk to you, . . .  ...... ..

fans about throwing objocts OniOffklolv—Curty Hovey ond Don Bridoe* ' Cotemon 9-2-21
the floor, excessive booing and

4
21 ODESSA (91) — Hurd 1211-15; Mc- 
4| aiathUn S-4-10: Johnw% f-44; Hutton 
114-1-9; CMnotly IA2; Oo««)l 40-12. 
liHooritt 7-3-17. Tota't 17-19-91.
5 NMJC (95)-Hcli»v M l ;  Slnolntorv 

HI It 4-21; FlM4r 1-42; VtnctM 7-117; F(t 
i f  (let 5-010, Withrow S-414; H ln« 0-2.2,

'  ■ ------- Tolol* 30 19-95

poor sportsmanship 
’ “ Our crowd means a lot to us, 

and you gave us the lift to win 
that game. Tonight’s game and 
every remaining game 1̂  impor
tant. ^ a t^ s why we are asking 
for an 'all-out sportsman-like’ 
effort /rom  all of you in helping 
US' tonight and from now until 
the SEC championship and 
NCAA tournament. Thank you- 
for a Job weBTlPHgT̂

dangers Slash 
Navarro Quint
RANGER — Ranger Junior 

Colk^e continued Its winning 
ways in conference play here 
Ffiday .night as the Rangers 
trounc«l Navarm Junior Col
lege 132-72. Ranger has n o t  
dropped a conference game in 
three years of play.

M illiken Takes
Job At Lubbock
ABILENE -  Ken Milliken, 

assistant coach at Abilene Coop
er High School for the pa.st 
year, has announced his resig
nation and. his intentions to Join 
the Lubbock High coaching stafi 
pt jnid-term.

W ESTERN  F E L T  HATS
■ t* ;

■"'-jfc-

i

**j> .’t

'AM ERICAN BRADFORD STETSON
IN LA T ES T  STYLES  A COLORS* 

.FEATURIN G TH E 6" A 7" CROWNS—

WARD'S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
W£<UJRN WEAR

247V4S12

W I N  A  P H I L C O
A P P L IA N C E  OF YO UR CH O ICE

N o th in g  
To B u y  
J u s t  M a il  
Y o u r E n ttY

•  Refrigerator 
•  Television 
•  Freerer

k Stereo 
•  Range 
•  Washer

H u n d re d s O f  
M e rc h a n d ise  

C e r tific a te s  
G iv e n  A w a y

COUNT THE PENGUINS IN THIS PICTURE

P L A Y  T N I  C A M E - H E l i r S  N O W  IT  W O R K S - H U R R Y I  D O  IT  N O W I
1- Count the penguins shown above. 5, Only one award made per family. Employees of Firestone
2. A4ail cxxipon immediately to address shown on cou pon .' or this newspaper are ineligible.
3. First V tire Wiruier will receive the appliance he or she •

has selected on registration coupon below. .
4. Entries with correct or near correct number will reoelvt ”  i,*'rt*>**" V*** will apply . In case of

merchandise certificates. Tostmark Tic a drawing will be held (D.rie) (T im e).

M A G IC  T O U C H  A L A R M k l

w it h  s o f t f y  lig h t e d  d ia l
E lactiic by  W este tox

• Hanfl<Mime eU-rIric dork 
in white or antique fold
SliatteFtiFinf efystwl

• Sw«-|) second hand and 
sweep alann indicator t<M49

1  i

Juit tap the top 
to silance alarm

Limit One 
Additional 44.95

JV IA IL T O Firtstone Store 
507 East Third _ 

Big Spring, Taxas
MY COUNT O W EN G U IN S IS:
Name.
Address”
C it y _ ___

---- Phone.

I
I

12-VoR
Exchange

22F Outstandiiif qualityLow coat!

r

THE APPLIANCE I WOULD LIKE TO WIN FOR 
MY FAMILY (The One I Need) IS:
□  r e f r i g e r a t o r  9RS‘2B
□  RANGE 30SGIA'
□  WASHER W261
□  DRYER DE6FO
□  STEREO 1841W A ^
□  TELEVISION 4602W A 
y  FREEZER 9FV2B

]

4-̂  MAIL
y o u r  e n t r y

'DO NOT
b r in g

INTO STORE

CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT. JANUARY 14, 1968
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On D e fu se
NEW YORK (AP) -  If the 

Super Bowl game settles into a 
struggle.between the fine defen
sive units of Green Bay and 
Oakland, the decisive factor 
Jan. 14 in the Orange Bowl 
could be the field goal kicking of 
a.cuuplc of vteerans. - 

George Blanda, who claims he 
is 39 although the record books 
show liis birthdate as^Sept 17

1927, has been a key man in the 
offense of the Oakland Raiders 
bn their way to the American 
Football League title.

After years at Houston as the 
No. 1 quarterback, Blanda gave 
way to the Oilers’ youth move- 
■menl and hooked on with the 
Raiders last summer. Before 
the AFL was a glint in Lamar 
HunFs eye, Blanda had been a

TCU Outlook

FRED TAYLOR

By TOMMY’ HART
Big Spring’s Joe Jaure su ffered  a groin  in

jury prior to the recent Sun Bowl footba ll 
game and was used only when the victorious 
U Texas El Paso kicking team went in . . . Dan 
Bustainente, the local coaching aide, was out to

see the gam e and 
renew acquaintances 
with his form er 
players and one
time boss, Don R ob 
bins, now  on the 
M i n e r  coach ing 
staff . . . Dan says 
the M in e s ’ w i n 
over . Ole""’ Miss is 
bound to h e l p  
UTEP’ s recruiting 
. . . Quite probably, 
Los A ngeles will 
land the 197B-OU(n)- 
pic Games . . . TCU 
Coach Fred Taylor 
told this w riter in 
Dallas recently that 
(1) the Frogs figure 
to be better in 1968 
but must uncover a 
quarterback; l2 ) the 

’ 67  TCU m ight, hayc beaten several clubs 
it didn ’t had halfback N orm  Bulaich not been 
injured; and (3) the Purple quite probably 
would. haVe defeated SMU in that final gam e 
(and thus qualified for a bow l trip) had Texas 
been able to handle A&M two days previously

. Taylor also says bis school is very inter* 
ested in Jerry (^loosc) Ryan, Big Spring’ s 
all-district tackle, and has spies out this way 
talking to him . . . Judging them o f f  their 
play here the other night, the Odessa B ronchos 
may be a year away from  greatness in the Dis
trict 2 basketball race, even though they
were picked to win it all in a prevseason poll 

. The Red Ilo.sses appoar-to  have too many 
under-cla.s.smen . . As a m atter o f  fact, they
may be no b<*tter than the third best high 
.school team in (Rlessa . Has the San Fran- 
risco, 49ers’ John Brodie already been traded 
to the MTnhe'sbla VTkiiig.s^ . . . The 49crs ’ front 
o ffice  may bc>'holding up the announcem ent 
for the proper time . . . There are indications 
that r.SC’s () J. .Simpson, w ho- has another 
.season o f college eligibility left, could wind im 
playing with Cincinnati's hew entry in the AP'D 
III 19()9 . The Houston Astros report their 
advance ticket sale for the 1968 ba.seball sea
son already lops a million . . . The story from  
out west is that UCLA’s Tom m y Prothro was 
ajiproac hed about the .San Franci.sco 49er 
coaching job  and asked for the ultimate in jo b  
serurity* a five-year contract fo r ,p a y  totaling 
?1 miliion

A • # •
Rig Spring’s Danny BirdwHI, now with 

the Oakland Raiders. ,stand.s to make m ore 
m oney in football this .season than he did in 
h is-first five years with the club . . . One o f 
the pres.s-box visitors at the recent Cotton Bowl 
game was Chesty W alker, the form er Phillips 

■ Subool iHMiilof  w hn is N FL 6eeut

long time veteran with the Chi
cago Bears In the National 
Football League.

Used primarily as a place 
kicker at Oakland, Blanda 
wound up leading the AFL with 
116 points, converlng 20 o f -90 
Held goal atWRipts and 56 S7 
points after touchdowns.

There were times when Blan

da took over his old quarterback 
chores to give Paryie Lamoica 
a rest. In fact,, it-.was Blanda 
who threw the only Oakland 
touchdown and kicked a field 
goal in the Sept. 3 exhibition 19- 
10 loss to the San Francisco 
49ers of the NFL. )

Don Chandler also has been 
relieved of extra d a ti»  In this

Big Spring (Te>(as) Herald 
Sunday, Jan. 7, 1968. j3-B

.•V, *..

his 12th season of pro fbojball. 
In teoMrt ywrs-J»^-haA JMen 
doubling * M punter and field 
goal man foir the Green Bay 
Packers. With D(mny ^ideraon 
available to imiwii* the phnting, 
Chandler has concentrated on 
the place Idcldng this year. He 
punted only <mce.

Although Chandler made good 
on 19 of. 29 field goal attempts 
and had a perfect record on ex
tra points with 39 of 30, 
wound up with only 96 pi^ts.. 
The Packeia* total of 39 ttmcIF 
downs was far below the Raid

s’ 58.__  ______ ... . .  . ...

■y TIM Am « cIMi < P rtH
Abilene Cooper p lac^  the 

most players and furnished the 
only two-way performer on the 
Class AAAA aU-state footbaU 
team picked by the Texas Sports 
Writers Association.

Flnt twm oflwlM 
Rndk — Jon H a r r is , Mlicno Coooor, 

Mntorj Ktn Adymt. Houston Kostimtro,

omt. sonlor.
Contor — Hnrvw CMBmOC'- 

P ^ t a n , senior. ,
^Quartorboefc — Jock MIMrtn, AMIont] 
Cooptr. sonlor. .  |

^  Stoohoni, AbHono
Coopor; Don Eolov, Austin Roooon. oH  
Jolin  ̂ KMnort, Austin Roooon.

First tsom defonst
Unomon -  Remlo Carroll, Soring 

W oM , sonlort Butch Komp. Houston 
t«ollolrt, ^ l o r ;  Gory Mortinoc, Fort 

Horth SIdo,- sonleri Ktn Todd. 
Gotono Pork, sonlor.

lor. 
Guards Lowris Winioms, Son Angslo,

’tlM

Lmobocktrs-Fronk pitto, Houston , 
trip, SMilor; Randy Lot, Port Nschos-

"tiack lM .—- Ktn F v r ib  SprJiM.BronclUlorr Lorry-OroaO^toiM ivkH ^iti^ sonlor; Ron WodomoivTiort Arthur, s«i- D o f s ^  b o d o ^ T i ^ i  jy,
HMMand Pork, stnior; Jock M lld r^  
Abttsno Cooptr, sonlor; Lorry MeCtursk

.Motor;, addlf H anltt .OoUos Bryan Ad. Colona Pork* sontori

Hoitvnond; Port 
lent, Amartio 
‘.MtgyloM, and
- P shnto llntton, 
ono Coopor; Lsw it 
To rrv CBwnl s y , _______________
Perie Duro; Unobockors, Olcfc

Steyo LusMMhussn, n r t  tib.. 
HHIt; dofsnstvt bocks, Oory 
Lubbock Corr*-----  -  ■ -

AS SEEN  ON KWAB ■ TV!

/W oNTGOM ERy
W A R D

3 DAYS 
. ONLY  

ENDS 
WED.

STIEL STAND

i

$1.00 off! Powr-Kraft 
automatic nut driver

*36 off! Our big 10*in. 
radial arm saw w/stand

'■  ̂ "B • * . ^  ■

CUTS INCH DEEPER THAN MOST 10" RADIAL SAWS!

Oliver fiti-ijut sizes l i ! *  to 
5^'— does the job of on en- 

‘ tire kit! Simply press driver 
down on nut and it auto
matically adjusts to size! REGULAR $3.49

111 tFi(* soirthrastern part o f the country (al
though he re.sides in Seattle) . . . Chesty, w ho 

•w.as sm m tng Alabama talent in the D a lla s ’ 
g.amt', i.s due to bo installed in the Panhandle 
Hall o f Fame at .Amarillo later this year . . . 
Walker, .says ho lakes his >vifo with him on all 
hfs soottting sorties . . .- Murry Bowden; the 

■ form er Snyder quarterback, is due to play de
fensive safety for the Dartm outh Univer.sity 
varsity football troops next fall . 7 . Bow den 
helped the Dartmouth frosh post a 4-2 won- 
lost record (he past sea.son . . . District 2 -A A A A  
basketball teams posted an excellent 88-44 won- 
losl record in pre-.sca.son while tackling som e 
o f toughest deams in the state . -.-.-G o lfers  
Bobby Nichols and Don Massengale furnished 
all those prizes given by Texas A&M at that 
w riters’ weekend bash in C ollege Station last 
spring, which was clim axed by the A ggies an- 
nital eprinp font hall p.imn rp arh  G ene

Absolutely the finest radial arm sow ever built-it's vir
tually a workshop in itself! Universal motor develops 
mdxTmum power efficTehey,'IhltOfU RPM- Cuti to 3H  
deep; rips to center of 5 4 panel; crosscuts over 17 . 
Uo-front controls provide quick, easy adjustment.

$199
N O  m o r a n r  d o w n

r e g u l a r l y  $235.90

Save ^30 230-cmip welder

Stallings wants to stage the same sort o f  party 
this year, rcasomn(* the school benefitted  from  
the reams o f publicity given the m eeting . , , 
Nichols, incidentally, teams w ith 'R a y  Floyd to 
plav G eorge Archer and D oug Sanders in the 
first round of the CBS G olf Classic March 23 

Texans in that TV  series, by the way. In
clude Frank Beard., Don January. Charles 
C oody and ’ Miller Barber , . . Omar Jones and 
his son. .lontaylor, both o f  Big S jir in ^ f le w  to 
(Jreen Bay, VVis.. to .see the recent NFT. cham 
pionship game without tickets but got in to see’ 
the contest . . . The Joneses w ore long-, 
handled underwear, electric sox. ski masks, 
jackets and .sweaters to the gam e, w hich was 
plavcd in t 3-degree-below -zero. weather . . . 

“  A llhough his team was missing four regulars 
due to the flu, ex-Stanton m entor D oyle Ed- 
m instoo guided his W aco R ich field  basketball 
team to an 86-61 victory over perennially- 
tough Bryan recently to rem ain a iop  District 
13-A A A A 's North Zone standings With a 3-0 
record  . . . Midland Carver, whifih figures to 
be SlanlQiL’s ch ief opposition in the District 

' I J  a a  Has’ketball race. w5n H  o f its first 14 
 ̂ ^ am es this season.

Special purchase! 
12-drawer cabinet
Stores many smolil  ̂ ports 
neatly, efficiently! Conven
ient see-through drawers 
help you find items quickly. 
Labels, dividers included. REGULAR $4.99

I N C U I D E S  A C O S S O N I E S  

A N D  U N D E R C A R R I A G E !
i -

C A A
* 7 7
REG. $129.95

e F ibe r g h s s  helmet and  ca b le t  
e  E lec tro d e  ho lder, clam p  
e Handy e lectro de  ossortmeo#

Get up to 5 0 %  rrx>re welding tinre 
, . .  and select the exact welding am
perage for each job with 230-omp
ore welder! Gives continuous selec-•  -----— —̂  
tion from -40 to 230 omperes . . .  
just move the silent slide bar.

14.50 ra rb on  arc torch . . . .  $11*88

Save $1.05 on Wards 
24-in„ 6-vial Uvtl

4 Reg. $5.49 lightweight 

' cast aluminum level. 2 

level and 4 '  plum b 

vials. W ith convenient 

* 24-in, -w le  on fram e.

S A V E S 4 0 O N  
W ARDS 8” BENCH SAW
Complete With Standi And Extension

REG U LA R $124.85
•  Built-In % -H P  M otor

D ouble G rid Exten
sions

Cuts 2 Mj”  S tock at 
90 D egree. 1% ”  at 45 

D egree. *848 8

Va-ln. utility 
drill— reg. $27.99

Rugged 1/3-HP drill 
with trigger switch 
develops 600 RPM no- 
load speed. SeporatD 
reversing switch. »

_  WARDS 
”Your Fomily Shopping Center

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. -  

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

n HIGHLAND CEN TER PHONE 267-5571 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

a

i
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The -Btag O o A y  BBlloaal pro
amateur golf toam,ainent, the 
crooner’s 27th annual event 
kicldng off the multi-milUoo dol
lar tour for the first time, gets

under way here this week.
For some 40 years the Idckofi 

tournament was the Los An
geles Open, but the PGA revised 
its sdiedule last year when San 
Diego hosted the initial tourney.

4-B Big Spring .(Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 7, 1968

D A IRY 4M STRIBUTORSHIPS 
_  „  A V A ILA B LE

Here’s an opportuity te' go Into bnsiness for yourself. 
Leading dairy in nortbem New Mexico needs distributors. 
You can earn a minimum of $7200 to start Already estab
lished routes and rolling steck are available. If yon have 
a sound credit rating which can be verified, no Investment 
required. Company will finance, i f  yon prefer, 90-day tHal 
period with salary can' be arranf^ . Must relocate in 
Albuquerque. Write Alrgiaik, Distributorship, P. O. Box 

j e w l ^ r oim , AibuqueEQue,  ̂New 87103.

Now the scene shifts to northern 
California.

Action opens Thursday with 
the defending champion and 
U.S. Open king, 'Jack Nicklaus, 
topping the huge field of pros 
and amateurs.

T h e  
S t a t e  

l ^ a t i o n a l
B a n h

jp

Three courses will be in oper
ation—famed and testing Pebble 
Beach, new and Still controvcr-, 
sial S ^ la s s  HiU and exacting 
and exasperating Cypress Point.

Also entered are Arnold Palm
er and Billy Casper and most 
of golTs other big names, not to 
mention stars o f  the entertain
ment and sports world.

Missing, at least until further 
notice, is the name of Julius 
Boros among the entries. He 
has until Wednesday to file.

But tourney sponsors and 
especially his amateur partner, 
Don Schwab, are wondering. 
Schwab, they say, won’t bother 
to show up tmless he’s certain 
Boros will be there. Boros has 
never won the Crosby proper or 
the Pro-Am, but he’s still 
prize partner. Schwab, a Holly
wood television executive, is 
former captain of the University 
of California golf team.

Under the Crosby clambake 
formula, each pro,team s with 
an amateur partoer. Scores are 
kept on the individual pros and 
the teams.

Prize money totals 1104.500, 
with the. pros shooting for 380,- 
000. The Pro-Am purse is $20,000 
and there is' a $4,500 daily dou
ble award for the low first and 
second place pros in the Pro-Am 
division for the first three 
rounds.

Boros, who last played in the 
HawaU Open in November and 
found* the w’eather surprisingly 
gusty, might not like it at Peb
ble Beach. He’s one of the older 

urists, and could be avoidinu

Ex.
(dtptndinc 

M i l 2i)and 
rtcappablt Ur*. 
Add U.OOUold 
tirf not 
riueM btt

Q O O D fvC A R
*%ur«^rip’* Track Tire* for 

•xtra traction on any road6.70x15 Tube-type A 7.00 X13 Tubeless v 7.00x14 Tubeless.
NO MONEY DOWN 
on our Easy Pay Plan!

GOODYEAR SER V IC E  STO RE
4M Riaaels HUBERT CLARK, Mgr. 287-037

tpi
TBW  prospect of cold, wind and

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
fight for control ‘ of amatetn 
track and field, enforcement of
scholarship violation ,  penalties hardship on their students.

(AP WIRtPHOlO)

AIM ING F.OR PLAYOFF WIN  
QB Roman Gobriel of LA Roms

Long-Range Planning Out
/

For Roms' George Allen
MIAMI, Fla. (AP.) — Lamar|the Rams start turning in win

Lundy, the dean of the Los 
Angeles Rams with 11 years 
service, said today he was glad 
when George Allen came and 
took over the club.

“ He didn’t say he came to 
Los Angeles to build.”  said the 
defensive end. He told us he 
came to win right now. That is. 
what I wanted to hear. I’m not 
going to be around forever.”
■ Allen’s first sqiiad won eight 
of 14 In 1968 to record the fmst 
winning season in Los Angeles 
since 1958, but. A llen.sU lLisal

ram. ■> ,
Perhaps he should be in

formed the tournament has 
been moved ahead one week on 
the calendar in the hope the 
weather wlH be ideal —or at 
least neither windy nor rainy. 
Wind and ram on the third day 
—a Saturday—last January 
forced a wipeout of the day’s 
scores and a one-day postpone
ment of the third and fourth 
rounds

A study of weathpr In the 
Monterey .peninsula area for 
decades showed no fa!?T the 
week preceding the Crosby tour-

satisfied.
“ We’d hoped to

ning performance.
“ Suddenly, under Allen, we 

began to look around,”  .said 
Lundy: “ We discovered we had 
become unselfish players, pull
ing together. -

“ You’ve got to give RHfh and 
his .staff credit for ̂ establishing 
this kind of unity an'd confidence 
in one another.”
• Each member of the winning 

team will get $1,20(1 — $700 
more than each loser.The Rams 
arc making their first appear
ance in the contest and the

•> i-

1 •

their own academic standards 
are far above the national aver
age and the rule imposes ‘ a

and a (±ange in schol^hip  eli 
gibllity retiuirements are ex
pected to dominate the annual 
convention of the NCAA, which 
opens here this week.

The ’convention itself begins 
Mcmday, althouglujoaches and 
officia l liiegan a iT i^ g  late'last 
week for preliminary meetings 
that started on Thursday.

Other collegiate spbris organ! 
zations are holding meetings 
this week as well, including the 
American Football Coaches As
sociation, the ' United States 
Track (foaches Association and 
the American Association of 
College Baseball Coaches.

Others are the National Foot
ball FbimddUon and Hall of 
Fame, the Fellowship of Chris 
tian Athletes, the Eastern Colle
giate Athletic Conference, the 
College Sports Information 
Directors of American and the 
College Athletic Business Man
agers Association.
' The jurisdictional dispute be
tween the NCAA and the Ama
teur Athletic Union over track 
and field, which has been dor 
mant lately while a federal pan 
e l has tr i^  to Mttle it, is ex
pected to flare again, perhaps 
Monday when Father W i l f r e d ^  
Crowley speaks before the New 
York Track Writers Association.

Crowley, president,of the U.S

The amendment to be voted 
on will waive the requirement 
for in^itutions whose standards 
are above the national average

3-AAAA

Three-Athletes* 
hi Cop GHmc

i t

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Three 
professional a,thletes will be 
among the TO-membw cadet 
class of the HoastoB PoUee A cid- 
emy Monday.

(JE IT A T B  
CEASep;

IN TH B ( 
AJ«> COUNT 

NoHcil It LfN art T ttI
o« $«ni • c.
tu«d le rtM 
End tfov o( 

,c«fdlnfl liKlt.^iM#, wnta 
now Jm M

Bobby Janeik, former Houston 
Oiler defensive back, J. C. Hart
man, former major and minor 
league infielder, and heavy
weight boxer Bobby Dennard, 
will be members of the group 
which begin 16 weeks train
ing. .

It
low nomod. 
ttnl ttw tor 
Hi* oddrns 
upon torn* 
ilotuto of II 
fait It cloiw 
tcribtd by I 

My Oetl ol 
Blq Sprlno, 

DATED mil 
GLADYS 
ExtcifIrIx 
Locy, D< 
County C 
TwiOf.

A M A R I L L O  -  AmariUo’s 
Sandies broke open a race-horse 
game here Friday night with 
the aid of a semi-stall and 
gained a 76-51 District 3-AAAA 
victory over the Palo Duro 
Dons.

The Sandies emerged from a 
here-and-gone first half with a 
34-31 lead but broke the game

Another member will be Tiro 
James, 25, former, Texas assis
tant attorney Kneral and son 
orbaiKTleader Harry James.

All spoke favorably of the new 
pay scale when, listing reasons 
for becoming a policeman.

Due to recent pay raises police 
cadets start at $500 a month, go 
to $600 a month In less than a 
year with several automatic pay 
increases afterwards. »______

ANN'
Tht Horold li 
foHowIno con 
>ub|tcf to II 
May 4, 19M.

CARD OF THANKS

open in the third quarter with ai^ach of you

Our sincere appreciatibh to our 
many friends and neighbors for 
their acts of thou^tfiilness dur
ing the recent illness and lo.ss 
of our loved one. Your words of 
sympathy and love have given 
us comfort and strength to-face 
the days ahead. May God .bless

DM . AHw hm  
W AYNE BL 

Howard Coun
ZIRAH L . L 

County Comm 
M RS. JO E 
M ILLER  H/ 
H. W. SMI 

Ju ttko  Pooco 
W A LTER G

19 point scoring outburst.

LUBBOCK — The Monterey
Plainsmen pul on a late second 
stall show ni....................ere Friday night to
win their fourth conference starf

/
The Family of 
Mattie Lou Penner

OUR DAD
B. F. Tubb, just plain Ben to

handed the Caprocklall his friends, but to his wife
Longhorns a 78-74 setback. and 10 children, nothing but 

The Plainsmen had-led the en-1 Papa, with a heart of love so 
tire game but had to put up a big it could not be measured. 

—  , - , .  _  . strong defense late in the gamei We are so grateful to our Lord
^” ’ (0 Jilop a I.onghorn drive. Jesus, (ax' he wtmld say! that 

NCAA affiliate, has been an out-; . . .  j we could have his love, help ancl
PLAINVIEW — Plainview’s,company for so long. N̂ inetyspoken defender of the Associa

tion’s policies in the ball'/’ -b-hampionship hopes received a.years is something that a wife.

SAI
1

MN a
OFE. iu -n i 
FLORENCE 
RONNIE H 
tAM BURN 
OORRAt B
MINK C04 
kuM F«n*ldlM watb., 4 
I bdnn., in  
AMt. OAly. 
HELFI I’m 
kuUI-Rn, CO 
m  mo. Am tm.os iRui
IMMBDIATI 
boNt, dM. e 
ca rM , coni 
HANDYMAI 
baM. fsi 
loaca. f iV U  
IBS mo.

RINTAI
N

Browns their third. Cleveland

which has centered around lbe^|,jpp|jpg
sanctioning of. meets and r e c o g - ( j r o p p p ( i  a I) i s t r i c t have the ble^ing of one so 
nlzing of records. 3-AAAA tilt to the Tascosa Reb-iprecious. —

The NCAA also will vole on.a pjj. j,y  ̂ j.,ny - | na j: loved the song,
change in penalty enforcement, piajnview led only once in thei"There’ll Be No Strangers
niles for .schoforship violations mming m the, third,There.'I _ _ _ ------ ----------------------
The gist îf the ^ n g e  plates g Pa.sket! ,Our Dad: was different from

Busini
ROOFERS

be here for 
the Super Bowl,”  said Allen as 
the Rams prepared to meet the 
ries-eland Browns in the annual 
National Football League Play
off Bowl in the Orange Bowl 
Sunday. . -

^It was ‘a tremendous disap
pointment,”  said Allen.

A crowd of 50,000 is expected 
to watch the nationally televised 
game, CBS, starting at 1:45 
p.m., EST.

Lundy — part of the Fear
some Foursome which, includes

lost to Detroit in 1961 and Green)more responsibility on the a th r(,p^  Taiwwa pulled the gametnw»t because there were no
477 Stot*

Kay in 1964.

3-AAA

Tornadoes, 
Tigers Win

lete who “ knowingly and willful- heat with a eight point strangers here,
ly”  violates principles govern- - i Our Dad: loved to go fishin
ing financial aid

M7 510I
WEST

Previously, institutions have 
been punished for such .viola-

nc.
I but his happiest lime was flsh-

PAMPA — Pampa’s Harvest- 
ers retained their grasp on fust

COF
I4M Scurry
o m C E  8

Our Dad: was a happy man 
Hons, while some athletes have place amone District 34A dubs man—he was alvvays
not b c« l penalized. jwith a 70-46 waiting of |,ubbock‘'*^5^^i^

Scholarship eH|^Mty require-lfjjgn it was the sixth win In as■ 
ment.s—the (*otitrovcrsial 1.6 many outings for the Harvesters, here, hut he Is living in a

THOMAS TYF 
101 M«m

DEALERS

rule—will again be discussed while the Westerners w’ e r
WATKINS F 

INM S Crrao

and the convention will be a.sked Unipping their sixth straight
Theto moderate present standards

Our Dad had lieen telling us
le victory t hungry Western-

for ellglbtllty. !ers ^aspH *a first quarter tead f^ ® ’’ restle.ss to see
The rules requires a student ,and held it ’til the second half "'I!?,, 

jto show a potential to make- Rt'wtien the league leaders exptod-~ ^  had lots of pain and

REAL ES
busTs ESs

____________ LAWESA — The Golden Tor
D e iic o n  J o n e s , R o g e r  Brown andinadoes of Lamesa rould haveii^gj^ g 1 6 academic average— ed for 21 last period points 

ney. Solution: move it aheadjMerlin Olsen — played for the u.sed their B team here F r id ^ 4 o ^'ould be .straight A grades turn the game into a rout, 
one week. The result: wait a Rams under coachw Sid Gil-tp*Kht when the Tors .settled]_tp  admitted to college and , • • •

U

; team here Frida^^ g .straight
(be Tors .vuttIedj_to i)e admitted to c

ŵ eek and s ^ . '  rftan. Bob Waterfield and Har-lSan Angeto Lake View, 91-36. |tncp mainfain'at least that av-
Nicklaus won it last year withlland Svare. ! I-amesa- had a hot firstM|u^r to keep a scholarship,

284, two more than Bob Ros-| He .says'it w-as Allen’s 'be^ It has been opposed by. some
burg’s 1961 record of 282. proach to the club that

to sorrow in his time here, hut he
“ JEFF-S R̂A*(Co't

ialways said. “ One day. I’ll have 
Inn more pain or .sorrow.” ^
' Our Dad loved to read h «

____, iK ib le  H is fa v o r it e  s c r ip tu r e  w a sMTMTd in the l̂ .st minute of playl|j -rin,p,hy 4 J.R i-por j pnvv 
here Friday night to raise Bor-

HOISES I

RORGER -  I.ynn K e l l e y

m a d e  d o  a  25-2 le a d  a f t e r  th e  f i7 s t ||p ^ |tu p o r ts , p a r ilc u la r lv  in  Ih e ig e r  to  a  63-62 c o m e -fro m -h e h in d
le ig h t  m in u te s . I t  w a s  ----------- - - -
I v ic t o r y  in
I.a m e s a  a n d  th e  T o rn a d o e s

1306 DIXIF

C l  N T
STA RTS MONDAY ENDS SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

YOU CAN BUY THE WORLD'S FINEST TIRE: 
DUNLOP ELITE (Our P r^ iu m  Tii:^)---------- -----
DUNLOP GOLD SEAL (Our Firsf Line Tire),

A T  MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED  
LIST PRICE PLUS FEDERAL -  
TA X AND GET THE SECOND  
TIRE FOR ONE RED CENT

SPECIAL!! i n s t a n t — E A S Y

F I N A N C I N G
TO THE F I R S T  
PERSON'TO CUP 
AND TAKE ’THIS 
TO T O M P K I N S  
TIRE CENTER CAN 
• W  ROUR ELITE 
TIRES 7.75x1$ FOR 
ONLY JM JI RLUS 
STATE TAX.
THESE ■HRES LIST 
FOR $245.71.

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PA Y
RIDE OH YOUR NEW DUNLOP TIRES
TOR 45 DAYS REFORE YOUR FIRST

PAYM ENT IS DUE

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARAN TEED!

Tire Center
601 E. 2nd KEN T BROWNV Mgr. 263-2971

18th win of the sea.son.

S n f r S ^ u r ^ j T i S ^ i *''^ ' * b a ''» n u m p h  o v e r  l.u hbo c k  (  o ro n a d o  ijig g rt .1 h a v e  f o u g f T j good fig h t
Id  th e  T o rn a d o c s ’ l h a v e  fin i.s h e d  m y  c o u rs e , I

Two Local Boys Awarded 
East Texas Grid Letters

Dorlevh#

SNYDER — The Tigers of 
Snyder polled a fast-one here* 
Friday night a.s they upset fa
vored l>evelland by a 72-69 ac
count. I

Tommy Bullard continued hisj 
scoring leadership in District'

have kepi the faith: Henceforth 
. there i.s laid up for me a croWn 
of nghteou.snes.s. which the Lord, 

,the nghteouB judgo, «baU give 
jine at that day: and not to me 
onlv. but unto all them also that 
love his appearing”

' Our Dad left us with manv

OM MO KFI 
tv, bo«-» *
dbl OÔ OOf. <
vm MO cot 7 bn44̂. hit-4
t M T f
ISWO Own̂
I’fl MO trt 
b#*rm m lAio<
U« MO )  B(

Our Dad this is a small part

Ills daughter. 
Myrtle

en I Duncanville, junior tackle Tim 
remained on top of the District:Pearce of Dallas (Samuell).|.Smllh of Big Spring and junior 
3-AAA standings here Friday senior linebacker Mike .VenableifuHbock Ralplr Weaver of (iar- 
night at the e x p e n s e  of the'of Fort Worth (Richland) and land
Sweetwater Mustangs as thelsenlor tackle Sam Walton of| The 12 iirst-year lettermen 
Wildcats nudged the ponies by'Memphis, Tenn. lare sophomore tailback Ix*wis
61-60. ' The 14 second-year leltPrmcn.iteckelman of Denison, freshman

quarterback Jim'OPEN SUNDAY'

DON’T BE A
sinijG
DUCK

ON YOUR
T B VINCUnlÊ TM

Get all the deduction! 
y ou 've  got com ingl

c o M P u n
RETURNS

BLOCK man know toMt 
—and WE dro olwayt 
hunting ways to lova 
you m oney. Protect 
you rie lf by letting 
BLOCK file your return.
Our service is quick, re- 
Itobt* and guaranteed 
iccurote. OUARANTII

awereMM ectoroto prop«retl*ii «t ovory tax rotvrn 
nMko any orrera that emt yO« any panalty or IntaroN, 

rti#

L IFE UP

If
i wlH I

M

America's la r g e B t  Tax Service wMi Over 2000 Offices

1013 GREGG
Weekdays • A.M.-I P.M. Sit. k  S u . 9-1-883-1931

■NO aPFOINTMaNT NSCMCAeVa

Dietz of West 
.Sayville, N. Y.. freshman guard 
Bill Hastings of Irving, sopho
more guard Jack Herrington of 
Hou.ston (Austin), sophomore 
wingbark Don Hynds nf take 
Jackson, sophomore linebacker 
Grady Ivy of Dallas (Spruce), 

jsophnmore end Mike Kingcaid 
of Houston (Milby), freshman 
guard Dub la»wis of Marshall, 
sophomore halfback Mike Mv- 
ers o f  Palestine, freshman kick-' 
er Joe Teel of ■ Mexia. sopho- 
more. safely Iame« Thmu/nr^r
ramden (f,lncoln), Ark,, and 
freshman end Dwight WMc ot, 
Pallas (Madison)

BOWLING
BRIEFS

MEN'! MAJOR LRAOUR
Rovillv—Coor't DKT Oltl. ovnr Jonnt 

Conti,, ].|,- Bln Sprlno Boorina evnr 
Covton, 3.t| Pollord Chovrolnf toHli 
aowt-A Orlll, J 7; ^altloff Oltl. . iplll 
Hoir SfvM Clinic, 71.

Hlon tln^o oamo ond lorlot — Roy 
McAnohon, IM ond 474; hloh iMKn oamt
—J«nM  Co n it., 11)4; hluh Itom  m t Im — Coor‘i, V p -

Stondimn — Coen DKT Diit. r - S i  
CoMon dui A ChimlcoL li'/V-73'.V; Fol 
vlo« Oltl., 3V/7K'/ii Jonot Cnntiruc
lion, 37'/V-77V,; * Fplldrd ChrvFOlfl Co 
3IVV-7B'',,- Blq Sprinq Bnorlnq, V P l  
Hqlr SIvIt Clinic, 1137; Bowl A.Grm. 
If-4I.

3-AAA CHART
fTANDINOS

Snydtf p I omtM

■rqwnntW

s'i« 144
Dm  
IN1«|0 111 »71 157 IK  

1 141 IN ;i to INI  104 145I or ml

COMMERCF- -
3-AAA with 31 tallies Bullard’s East Texas State football let- Dallas (I.lncnln), senior full „  nrtvimi*
efforts were supported by Miek- termen have been announced by back Antljony Bryant of Gilmer. ri,.*rrihp hor ^
ey Almond and Benny Ward coach Ernest Hawkias. j junior linebacker Bruce Butler
who adeW ”  Ti-I The 1967 Uons tied for fifth in Texarkana, ^ lyor end .loe'of him he left with us.
g e ^ M ik e  Dukes had 43 for the' 5,^^ conference with 0 /  "  I’errvlon. ^nior
Ix)boes. 3-4 league record. They weie-4-6'rr''‘V " ‘’'(or U* season —  1 f roiH-berger of sulphur Sprlng.s.

LrTTBOTK — The D u n"B a r, - [sophomore guard RicJtv Good-
Panthers stepped th e . Brown- The eight third-ye?r letter-jell of Denison, .sophomore half- 
field Cubs by a 69-53 margin'men are junior end Tom BUck back and tri-captam Ronnie 
here Friday night to gain their of Central l.slip, N. Y., seniorHumphrey of Clerksvllle, sopho- 
initial District 3-AAA vlctorj’ . jguard anil tri-ca^ in  Tommy more tailback ^Vrlhur James of 

The Panthers could manage Bri.sroe of North Dallas, junior jexarkana Junior quarterback 
only a two-potnt margirt at the,running back-tackle Jay John-iBcnny Kirkland of Big .Spring 
buzzer for the first quarter bur.son of MorUclalr, N. J , senior junior end Heno’ I.uman of (Jar 
hit 22 tallies in the second peri-Iwlngback Mike Kline of Grand- land, sophomore guard Tommy 
od to put the game on ice. iview, junior Uckle Wayne Mar-‘f^iesby of Duncanville sophn

L..'..L I'jL r ;,no- * l Wlll^Ck TeiTV .SmLlA..offivL fjk i WATt.k — l.iftierieM ersloe), senior llnebacKfir Ken!Duncanville, j
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iletes* 
Itnic(AP)—Three !tes w JU_te 
emMf etdet 
iPoUMAe*d>rmer H»u$ton k, J . e. Hart- >r and minor and heavy- >by Dennard, of the group !eks of train.’ will be Tim Texas assis- eral and son rry Jameg.>ly of the new stUig,. reasons liceman. dice 
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RAID

OF •ISiTl 0, UACY, Dt
fWNJ]|^O0RT <SF H0«II.

O lvw ’ ttKrt Original
- 0. L ^ , wtrt It-

***• '"'^ •rilgnrd  on th« Jntf day o» Jonyory, 1«6I, In Ih tin in t pro*
•ri_J* iy__ ilgooiuro. iin a ln o  and Hm i

low nomod, o rt htreby rtquirod to art- 
tm t m * $omo to me, reeoocttully, at 
ftw oddrese below given, before lu lt 
upon oome l i  barred by fhe general 
ifa tu ft of llm itotlons, before lu c h M - 

'•'s tlm * Pro-tcrlbed by low.
My po»f office oddrou k  290t Coefui, Big Spring, Toxoo.
DATED ttile 2nd doy of Jonuorv, iM i 

G LA D YS JU N E LA C Y, lX i;n M n f  Exocgtrl* of ttio eetoW o f fS t b G  
C^eoM d, No. TOW, In the 

County Court of Howard County. _  Toxoe. *

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald l i  outhorltod to announce the 
following condM ocIti for Public Offlco- 
tubiecf to Ih t .Domocrotlc Prim ory "of Moy 4, 1961.
DM . A lf*m oy l l l t l i  O lit.

W AYNE BURNS
Howard County Tm  AuotM r-Colloclor 

ZIRAH L . LeP Ew ilB  ,  .
County Commlulonor, Pet. I  

M RS. JO E (M A E) HAYDEN 
M ILLER  HARRIS
f t  J6 L  S M im  ____  _

Ju tlk o  Peace, Pet. I , P I. 1 
W ALTER G RICE

SAM L. BURNS 
Real Estate

t m  airdwoU — Roem in ' er 
O FF. S67-I7M Heme UJ-4t«t
FLO REN CE W ALKER ............. 161 IMS
RONNIE HOWARD .................  16II6S4
SAM BURNS ................................  161-4M9
DORRAS BURNS ..............   261-4CW
M INK COAT SPEC . — O erfeout, 
k M  panel den, flrep l., elec. kH., 
d ltnw atk.. dleaoM l dbl. g ar., a ll b rii., 
I  kdrm ., 1W kafk , carpel. SI41 mo. — 
Apaf. only.H ELP I I'm  a 1 kdrm .. 1W bafk,’  aot 
kuin-lm , cent, keal-air, carpet, enly 
9BS mo. AMume my 1 price — Only 
sm .ts Eaulfy.IM M ED IATE Occappnev, I  kdrm , 1 
kafk , dbl. carport, aot att -im . tonco, 
ca rpof. eonfrol koaf-alr, m .M  mo. 
HANDYM ANS SPEC . 1 bdrm .. 1<y 
kafk. g n  b it-k it, central keaf-alr. 
lon«6. f rw k  ae  M  •■  dwn. pm l. a l 
H I iM .

REN TA LS -  FMA REPO S —
NO DWN. PMT

If c la ^  ceet t m .  t  and 
.1 and f  balk a ir

M M 'rtrdirgI 

J te  Ncwatiii . . . . . . . .  K 3 4 m
a  haatn •« nacM with NO DOWN
S S '-l -  .
CM tar MH inieimeiiiik 
i f i l J l B  RLACR.-B bdtN4  b l a ^

Riiptaco. bamUML earaot WS 
lengk 1^  anroao, rak% air.
SAND IPRINOS -  S bdim, 1 betfh, 
brkk. Don. flreplact, balH-lM, dbl 
gar, W A.. S14.IN k « i  hoi tIM aw. 
ReatoncOk Dawn.

VA E PHA RRPOS 
Em m  Na Dawn Paynwot

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SAJ.B A-:
FOUR BEDROOM S, 1 fu ll baths, dining loom, living room, klfchtn and don com
bination, largo corner lot, toncodl bod( 
yard with polio, SISJMO. Coll 
until 10:30 o.m . otior colt M4-4S31
EXTAA LARCI—4krM bedroom -kow o
u tility , double oarogt. Approximatety 18 
m iles west on Andrews Highway. Coll 
Hottio Everett, a z^ llO . 14(ttW Moln
^  DOWN -  X BEDROOM B rick , 1W 
boms. Poymonts S94 month. Contrclly locolod. Coll 267d61P.

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
Easiest Terms

KENTWOOD -  2501 Central, 
$500 down, $112 per mo,
FABULOUS view. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, completely redecorated, 
designed-for entertainment. 006 
HIGHLAND.
SEE US for Ideal Building Lots.

-  ElRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS Si LOAN ASSOC. 

Call 267-8252'

SALE OR TRADE '
Egulfv In 3 btfdroom b rick , carpet, dec- 
trie kitchen, den, new point insIde-out, 
screened patio, borLecua, fenced, centrol 
heat and a ir conditioned. tSOO down—193month.

3703 DIXON .
CALL 267-2985

FOR SA LE by ownefy three bedroom 
house* bullMnsr neor bose* $300 eoulty 
and take over Doyments of S ll.e  3S3*1t73.

Business Directory

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
FRAN CES M rKIN N IS 1^ 917

FHA 1  VA
R FA L NIC&»4 room, 10x30 hobby room. 
1 ocre—O N LY $6300
3 BEDROOMS, 3 boths, U i30 den, Doug 
i05t Addn Trade for aertooe. " 
SPANISH—3 bdrrh.̂ dena / ire a l, 'format 
dining, dbl. g ar.. Extra Soecial.EXTR A  N ICE 3 bdrm, den. abl corpart. 
fenced, a block Irpm Wathlngton school, 
$300 dwn
30 UNIT n>otel, trode for form or ranch. 
BRICK S ROOMS, carpeted, drapes, 
floor hjrnoct East 15th St. $6,000, tmoM down pmt, $7$ mo «

ROOFERS— I
---------- •WOOLE Y  RDO FIHO
t v  Slot* 16]-60n

W EST TEX A S ROOFING 
MM10I K l l l l ?

COFFMAN
Scur'v

ROOFING

- -BUYING-- 
OR SELLING

f im C E  8UPPLY-
TMOMAS TV PEW R ITkR  
101 Moln

O FF.

DFALERS-

W ATklN S PRObUCTS — 
1I»U S C'KtO

K7 Mil FURNISHED > bdfm, wnall xten. Irp 
oroundt. noo, o irbeie . real borpeln 
1 BDRM — near eolloae — in w lt Mm omt,
1 ROOMS, ATHkCHEO tforogo. k j  tar- 
-»er let. ten red> lSJW .
M A IL  HOUSE and let, tlAO t.w rim ir  sneemwiffw.

r e n t a l s - r epoe
F.mma

SU PPLY
1474611

P S*MS I 
167S«Ul--------  I

REAL ESTATEBUSINESS I^ROPEinY A Slaughter
JS05 Gregg 267-2B62

A-I

JfFAS EAWEED .
Bunnell (Co'l 167 714S.

list

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
Realty

LaDelte Kelley. Realtor •

Roy Baird 

lim lB cA daiM
1 $ ^  brewdr 
(^M ea Hyrlck

267-SlM

mm
2I3-68S4

k in t w o o d  -  a bd in i. i v k _____denkit wilk eMIng bar, flioal dipatf, 
SEP?!' J f *  **- aMomo lean. ONLY sill -  a ptfim, IV, batk, ka paneM tfea, doc. an Ms Inci tfhb- catatt, new eaitawi^ -----extra aico yd .. Mtbik-ter ivrtiiw. inl-Exlwlar point laal
S ^ ^ R IN O E  -  Ovor m s  a . 
Lk t. area, Him  o xlra  nico l  y r . aW— 
I kg. btfiiiw, 1 batkt, nict o m , # ,» '  
plu w ad  wML IN  n . M . /Make a tto r-
m atf m il  " •  n

DO'VN PMT. — axtra p te  I  
aear CallaEi, ptelty kwM 

-------- aew root — o

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

SISOO EQ U ITY—B Y  ewnar. threa bed- 
room.i luxurious den, flreoloce, double 
oarooe, storooe. Apache, $0-3473.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2807 - 1710 Scurry
267-2244 Juanita Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.
S300 DOWN — Tb it attractive 3 bdrm 
b rick , wolklng d itt Wovh Srhool. Carport 
— storeoo, nicely fenced. SI1JI0O tolol.
A TTR A C TIV E — 1 bdrm , Colleoo HH.- 

Gollod Diet, omple closets, Irg k it, 
woiher^tryer connect, carport tirg , SIO,- 
JOO — Lew down pml.

N EAT AS A PH I — 1 bdrm brick, nic# 
rorpet. 146 car boths, built Ins. u tility , 
cov patio, por. ItSO lu ll ooulty.
CUSTOM B U ILT  B R IC K , spocloue 1 
bdrm . compteloly corpotod , '«rao fclt^on, 
bullM ns, lovely bothroem, u tllllv , goru tlOM down.
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, wolkino dis
tance — arode school, red b rlca, A l condition, 3 bdeirit. den, 7 ceram ic baths, 
nice carpet, att. gar. S14JIOO, terms.

Prestan Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872
Willa Dean Berry 263 2080

FHA a  VA REPO S
WASSON ADD'N EQUITIES — 1 on Lo-
bit lo t, mpst with cari^ a 0000 c o ^  
Pmts %97 — $10$. G ive u« o rl»Hj.
WOOD ST — Very nice VT story itoc* 
CO, 3000 SQ ft living . Well landscaped 
fned. oor, rentol, lots ktt<ob, seo dining 
rm , $UJ)00.
E A $ r Mth ~  IM  ft, 3 bdrm . 7 both br 

droots, big k it, din-oreg, omple 
coWnets, concr tile  fence, 12x14 shop- 
stOTDoe. Well ' est yd. oulef st, tlMOO 
Cen«4def 3 bdrm trode>ln.
EDW ARDS NTS -  Celonkil with 2 tots ^  
-now rtdPCTd n  ITT.M B ,  —
H ILLS ID E  DR — Unusvotty good, older bdrm. gd corpet. drapes, newly rFdoc, 
2 Irg  lots* fru it tre ts . 2<gr gor, ond dbl corport. $14,000.
WORTH P E E L E R  ADD'N — N k t Irg 2 
bdrm, 2 both br. Good corpet, drooes. 
You'lf like thg den-d<n orvo, covered 
pgtio. Med yd. sprinkler system . $19500 

ftSS. tee by oeat

W RJTI YOUR OWN AO BELOW  AND MAIL TOi
WANT ADS, i»;a B0X^t4$tr«t05PRtt^rTlXAf 79710

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pitas* publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

•ocutivo days boginning ...........

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  B ILL  ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Wanl*Adt, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720

STEBRE TA N K  LINES IN C. 
ANNOUNCES

BEGINNING IN STRUCTIO N  
IN DIESEL tR t fO t  DM 

CLASS W IL L  BEGIN  
JAN . 22nd A T  6 :30  P.M. 

Howard County Junior College
This court* la oimod for full or poet Hm* 

omploymont

J Experience Not Necessary ,
' Contact: Steer# Tonic Ubet, Inc., - 

Terming!,  ̂ Big Spring, Texot " ' 
~ 8:00 A.M .-5j00 P.M. Doily "

; For Further Informotioih 
CA LL 263-7656 or 263-7657

Big Spring *(Jexas) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 7, 1968 5-B

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR 8AIA A-S
RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
KENTWOOD—1707 CIN DY or 1704 Cin
dy, threa bedrooms. 144 boths, built-in 
ovon and range, curpot. Your ckolco for 
UJO 'down. Phil H lnoi, 161-4S46.
TWO BEDROOM S, • corpot, fencod. 
port, u tility  room, $ m  down, B71 month. 
IM I J.lo yd , in-40i3 . __________

COOK & TALBO T
600

MAIN

CALL

BEDROOM  IN brick home, south front, 
carport, prlvoto tntronco ond both. UOI 
Eo tt 11th. Gentlomon._________________

detlred, Closo In, Indulro 401 Rumiita . 
WYOMING H O TEL-C leon  rooms, s 
ly  r a in , $7 OS and up. Frto  parking. BlgckH Sowell, M gr. ________________
DUNCAN HO TEL-310 Austln-w orklna g irls or mon—bodrooms U.OO and up. 
Furnished apartments $40 and up. U l-  9QS0, D. C. Duncan.

ART FRANKUN. 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CaaiMv Homos at re a iix ak ls  prio 
laNaratf 9a yaor a a w  and lacalian 

tratfoa.-Aha ra-

FREE ESTIMATES 
M7-IS8I

B 4

-2529 FURNISHED APTS. B4

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter * 263-2628

Stosey
1306 OIXIR 267 7269 i

Off. 263-7615
Heme Si7 eon And 265 MB

MIdu’Pict RIdR 611 Main
RFNTAk.5 .  VA A FHA RFPO$

Sem
Dartene fooen

............... 267*̂ 219 Wont o home with pnftenolltv and gome
2621556 o»F^*^PFf#T» We have P and ef

...........  263 6486 9 feavtnabi# prke 3 Sdm ^  j  both),  I den with f  PI . bay wintfnv d1eiF4g e^eg, 
$348 MO KFNTWOOD brick )  bedrenm .irarget thruno,t #ven f in*e»< SviM <ev 
3V, bo*h\ denktt ron'b . living ream. omio. fenced Paym *nH only $11| 
dbl oorooe. toroet, vt»l, rm, $16 500

KLOVEN REALTY
1461 Scurry

267-5593 267-8938
FARM & RANCH LOANS

FOUR ,ROOM . 1 ham . 'trom o.
Sn^ ll down pmf. owner carry bol.
230 A CRFS oil tn cu ff., 117 A . cotton allot nfor gig Soring.
1 fFO RQ O M . loroe living ream , caroet ed No down. $76 per month 
GOOD SfC T lO N . fg if imarov«mem$. Y2S 
acre cattah ohotment,«S20 Acie> In CuHl 
vatian. gome mineroiK. $105 per acre Th it 
>1 0 oood form.

ptut|23 A CRES. 6 room houM, bom Of\d other 
b’ dldingt C<M>d well

TOTAL $6,000
1309 Wood, 2 bedroom, tea- dea, large 
kitchen, hordwood floors, floor furnace, 
cor. lot, fenced.

BRICK-NO DOWN PMT.
3 bdrm . 1V« baths, lorge k it ., central 
heot-oir (duct), carport, storoge. Totol 
$10,500.
Ac r e  — sa n d  s p r in g s  '
Lrg 3 bdrm, alum fW Ino, eerV porch, 
totot $6000.

. 105 ACRES 
S. W OF BIG SPRING 

6 ACRE TRACT
$575 on ocr#

COLORADO CITY. 5^  MI. S -  
m  MI. E -  320 ACRES

111 A cotton, t l  A
4535 ACRES

^ottta room . W m ilas tootk a t Big Spring port m lnarols, gaod wotor 
tancss.

VA-FHA Repos 
Appcalsals

Real Estate — Oil Properties
Robart J  Coek HaraM O, Tplbot
THREE BEOkOOM,
1506 Vinm . Call 161-751$

SM ALL FU RN ISH ED  oportment, su lt^  
b it tor o n , or two, b ills paid. Coll ISl- 693$ or 1601 Moln._____________
TWO B ED S , $65 month, o il b ills poM. 
60k Goltod, north oportmwit. 167-tfl71.
T H R tE  LA R G E rooms, furntslwd opart- 
m m t, wQlk-ln closat, bock porch, fsneod 
backvord, 1601 G rto a. 267-B043.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
T H R E E  ROOM, dlnotto and both with 
tub and stiow tr. B ills  pold. Also small 
stflclancv gportm snl, I6H  Eost 3rd. 
Coll 167-169B._________ ^
N IC ELY  f u r n is h e d  o n . ond two b«) 
room apenm antf ant ko u m . wpshor 
conntctlont, walk-in closats, n rar bast. 
AppW 109 Wotnpt or call J67-S4J1.

TWO ROOM furnished oportmettf# monthly, bm$ poid. 1003 Moln.
, ★  •6r i r  i f  i t  i f

M 09tT9t.nE ItOOM fum ishtd oport- 
monts, b ills paW, convm itnt tfr down
town, CqWa TV  It doslrsd. Vtogon WhMl 
Aportm onts.' Applv 107 Owons, caH 163- 
1591.
EX T R A  N ICE turnltfiod dupltx. w all to 
w all corpot, d ropn , com p ltltly radons. 
Wotor poM. TUTUS.

L E A R N  
T R A C T O R  
T R A IL E R  
D R IV IN G . . .
E A R N  $7,500 to $10,000 Y E A R L Y !
Trainfid tractor trailer drivers are needed now for

food paying jobs (n this area. National Professional 
ruck Driver Training the world’s largest trucking 

tca^tny, can train men 21-45 for jobs paying $7,500- 
$10,000 pei; year. You must be in good health and 
have a good driving record. We have standing orders 
for our graduates. For more information, mail coupon 
below or call HOUSTON JA 3-1912

National Profastlonal Track Driver Traininf 
21IS 22ad Street, Labbock, Texas 79411

-PltOtMU

-Stilt. _2ip_

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★★  ★  ★

COAHOMA HAS CABLE TVIIT ~
J L f

Television Schedule Today & Monday
KMID KWAB K TV T K ER A

CHANNEL 1 
C A B LE CNAN. 1 

MIDCAND
CHANNEL 4 
B ie  S FB IN «  

CA BLE CNAN. IS
CHANNEL 1 

ODESSA
C A SLB  CNAN. 7

CHANNEL I I  
LUSBO CK 

CA BLE CNAN. 11
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

C A B LE CNAN. f
CHANNEL 11 
F T . WORTH 

C A B LE CNAN. tf
SUNDAY MORNING

L

R E E D E R
I &. ASSOCIATES

51N MO c m l FG F Fo 'k  iK im , 1 bdr*. "*
J bom, kildm comb. moMoooa k<>'

gafpoe op* jUghtfui co^ eetip Obt got, VERYt  A b G F  2 $ T O * Y  h m r^ e  p m
$ 5 5 0 0  O w n * r  w iN  c o r r y  D o c w e f
f ’O M O  i r w  b b w H  e i m  C l o s i a g  
b«drm M \Ao«h*r4ten Ftpce.
$ 6 9  M O  3  8 F D 8 M  2  b o ^ t

F H A  K V A  8 E F 0 S
PfHlAiS

|*»r%flf|l6 pmfS 
, KFNTWOOD

Two jwmi tow \ 
u  758 totol db! ooroo6 

3̂ gdrm* 2

9 boH*t
pmrmpwti. onf 

bom oNfoctiv*
fifepioc#

♦iti 4 bd^me 
TV t

“ The Mom# of g^fter L litin p i”

N'? ATTRAm VF

OFFICE 2C7-8266 
NIGHTS 263-3645

t»Mi« MO — *HO DOWN. 3 bdrm , 1'<, 
both,. tenr«j backyard — circia drlva In

$7’  15 TOTAL PAYMENT hKludat to x «  
AND Intur 3 bdrmt., gar. and cavortd 
polio — NO-DOWN
xTTii'^AU'R $▼ — No Own Fmt — 991 00----  ---BW* - ---------- --

of

:45

;45

IW IIU Fam ily 
W ills Fom lly 
!C r«cw it Pork Ch.

ItitoloFit
InslohO ......... ...........

Light Unto Path 
LlgW  Unto Potk 

IFo ifk tor Todoy 
IFolth lo r Today 
iT h lt It  T h , Llto 
It m i It  Tko L ila
I F irst Baptist 
F irst Baptist 

I F irst BoWist 
I F irst BoWlst

Casper
Cosper
Buttwlnlcla

Tom & Je rrY  Tbm & Jo rry 
Milton th* Monster 
Milton Iho AAonstor

Tom & Jo rry 
Tom & Jo rry 
Undordog 
Undordotf

Folth For Todoy 
Foith For Todoy 
Glory Rood Glory Rood

Milton Iho Menttor 
Milton tno tAenstor

Linut
LlnmBugs Bunny 
Bugs Bv«my

C4orv Rood 
C4ory Rood 
Ttv^Answer 
The Answer

Herald cf Truth 
Herold of tru th  
The Answer 
The Answer

L in u t, tk* Ltonkeortod 
Lksut, tko Llontioartod 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny

Estgmpos Me>Vonos 
Estompos Mexlconos 
Estgmpos M exkorws 
Univ. Boptlst

Morning Worship 
Morning Worship 
Morrting Worship 
Mornirsg Worship

Ask Your M inister 
Ask Your M inister 
Ask Your M inister 
F irst Pres Church

BuMwinkIt ' '  ’ ' 
Bullw intap Discovofv 
Oiscowary
A ro lcR b re  U S.A . 
Arglculturo U .S .A . Forettm t-oatonnalrt 
Fo rtlan  LiBlonnoIro

Univ. Boptlst 
U nly. Baptist Univ. Bo^ ist 
Foce The Notion

1st Baptist Ckurck 
1st Bo^ lst Church 
1st BoptW O kKck 1st Baptist Chutek

F irst Pres. Church, 
Firet Pres. Church 
Ftrst F re t. Church 
F irst P res. Church

P trctp ilo n
Amoried Sines 
Aikorloa Sinoo
Holidoy Thaotre 
Hotiday TtMOtre 
Nottdpy TTwotro 
MoHdot Ttwotra 
>Ntttfoy Thaotre 
Honoov TkoPtn  
Tk# OwiNaptlara Tkp Chl’INMkiW’l  
F irst Boptltt 
F irst BoptM
Fire t aoatioiF irst BowtM

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
r'M fm $ .,-T w m r. gor uiny LumiJif f ^ 

avocado corpn —Iv r*dec Lettfet'ced vofd

8 rf olf
PMTS $62 MO

$ 4 5 0  c o t h  —  m o v e  Ir t  N e o t  2  b d r m *  —  
13x15 ond 13x11' ft Too lOCOfMn.

R E A L  E S T A T E -
••SELLING BIG SPRING"

103 Permian Bldg. 263 466.1 
lEFF BROWN -  Realtor

__  Ni^tt And wsohanat
I,ee Mani—267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price—263-4129

txYhs
hFAUTiFUL'
WA$MlNOTON > L A fF ‘ 4 bdf"'^. ft»‘n»1.
1 bothv 4 cor oo  ̂ • ttii* lovflv OlderKgm* '
DIDF8 HOMF ctos* Id 1 bdrm̂  bflCk 1 ACRE — 15500 —
Mffol. low *g*»ltv paym*f>tA $89 00 i ^
1̂  ACRfS on htobwQy wUh teveroi cot ^
■oom I tow  eg —
5 tifiH Apt home JMFAP. CHfAP 
CMfAP*

l$8A jMO — NO DOWN, 2 cer bdfh$. geld 
. \(orp9t every room, rcdec. or$d tetl of 60.I  Irg rooms brick, $480 Iryome Fenced yord. ott. gor., centre! heot$1| seo Formol dimfig, sun rm , cor- gnd o*r

D6t. colt tOdOV *PA IN T FOP DWN PM T — IA1 2S mo 
Located T707 5 Monticeiki No Cosh need. 
M  oftd comriM elv htrnished 
m il it a r y  PAYM EN TS — $3 00 $4 00 LOSS 
Mon*h

SOLD,:Good w otff 
ot door — i

Yovr 8m t Buy It  In An FMA Home 
CA LL

to.rs S69 yr SI RURRAN 
3 BDRM.S -  2 BATHS

Dm  r- corpetod — $114 mg. —> Jv tt $350 rosh Take ov»r owner's tilASO  
loon bol-U E N  B T 7 F IL  ............................... 1677M9

•FOGY MARSMAl L ....................  N 76’M
k o B B Y  M rO DN AlD ......... .. I613»6B' tm ,-*.- r .» « - rcMAnjoair koRTNe* .......  njimi NO DWN PMTS —

3 bd^m cprpetod «— $6f mo 
3 "hdrm —■ bit int — corpetfd — oxtro 
nice, only $79 m©; W J.

, SHEPPARD
NEW YEAR BELI- RINGERS, &  CO. 
START THE NEW YF.AR 1,4,7 ^^-ooD
^  Bkwr

per Of>d work thoptep
N kt co'oe^. 
Totol $n.ooo
m E n .A r E  w a r m t h

Mill b«e on loved thru-out ■ “ n
otfordt orivocy tor #nf»r* fomlly 
dbl 80̂  ̂ foverod POt*o for

APPRAISAI.S-EQIMTIF.S-
LOANS-RENTALS

d'llon
LOOKING FOR PRESTIGE'*

I 1 e^ng of upoe<-brocket homet 3 bdrmt. 
I 2 botht — prick<^fioorMf. den wood- 
I burnifsg fireploc* — Bit In fine klfrhen. 

working tporo bv eoch opn>Hn>c» Nyw 
corpet — Lvty drepet — dfUghHut wood-W ^  Iff --------------------------- -
E lite  ond mptt ummael B rkk  — 2 
bdrmt — Den — f»r>piocp — oven- 
ronge tet In brick — corpot — draped 
— 6pvcd~ eiN y bUJm. • - >> 4- -

A-4
— Two ocret. 

chelp link
rap sAi E
ltdtege torvk,267 >551 _______
FARMS 1 RANCHES

well, pump, 
fence. Coil

A-S

PRESTON REALTY
LO. EQ — $99 PMTS — ---------  - 2634872.

4 bdrmi — 2 botht — oil In PBkBig Spring, Texas

m iReiig ieus Series
« «
Footbotl

:4S 'Religious Series FOOttMlI
m 'M evie * Footboil1 IMovie Football1 » 'Movie Football

45 IMovie Football

2 »
IMoYie Footboit'Movie FootboilIMovie ootboil“  .45 [Movie Footboil
iT h t vine FootbortQ 1$ ITh* Vino Footboil
'The Vine Football

45 'The Vine Footboil
m *0B̂ ■4Anlmol Secrets BosketboilA '15 lAnifnel Secrets Bosketboil' <1 30 IMcGeo Report- Basket boll■ 45 IMcGe* Report Bosketboil

»  00 iC e llta* Bowl BosketboilC 15 'Colleao Boiwl Bosketboil
D ^ 'Flipper > Bosketboil•- 4$ IFlipoer Bpsketboll

TBA
Chonofng^mfvW

Meet The Press Discovery PoM  •« Vhw - 
- p m t t r v m rMcrt Iho 

Frontiers Of PaMi
Dticovgrr

Footboil ISSUOl And Answfrs Movla
Footboil Frontiers Of Follh Issue* And Answtrf AAovio
Footbotl Chorlie Chon My Friond Ftlcktf Movie
Footbotl Charlie C?>oo My Friend Flicko AAovlO.
FoetMtt Chorlie Chon Feces And Pieces Movie
Footboil Chorlie Chon Faces And Ptocrn Movio
Footboil Okk Powell Theoter Ouest For Adventure Chinchiilo Story
Footboil Dick Powell Theater Ouost For Advoniwt Topptr
Footboil Dick Powell Tt'eoter Howoll Can# Toppor
Footboil Dick Powtl! Theoter Howoll Colls Posspert To Profit
Footboil The Vine ON To See Wizard Bowling
FMtboH The Vine ON To Seo Wliord Bowling
Footboil The Vine ON To Soo Wliord Bowling
Footboil The Vine ON To Seo Wizard Bowling
Football Animal Secrets Bosketboil , Sportsmen a
Football Animol Secrets Bosketboil Sportsmen
Amoteur Hour Sportsman Bosketboil Twilight Zono
Amoteur Hour « Sportsman Bosketboil Twlligtit Zen»
list Century Colleg* Bowl Bosketboil Outer Ltmlti
list Century College Bowl B4ikketbo«l Outer Lkntts
Sportsman Flipper Bosketboil Outer Limits
Sportsmen Flipper Bosketboil Outer «Limttt

>AY EVENING

GOOD MO A. Peogon County fronit pove- 
ment-$95 A . 330 A cult 3 im  wells, 
bol cieorfd $32,000 loon estob.—con- 
tidcr coth ond trode.

Lcm 'rffKe. 175 cotton ol- 
eM iiw ere iio d id ilM .id iM t modern home

the tpoclous n\ii SHEPPAPD .......................  167 2 « l p^Lt .a y x  c r i l C
den orvd kltrhen Orro 4 Bdrmt , 3  boths SHEPPARD , .............  26 7 299) W (7!.!.^|t M tl«^—

pifotur# Eguity cut to $1,100

RESOLVE
to sea ik is  Immocuiote b .lfk  HOME in 

roileoe Fo .k  3 loe bd.m s, 1 ceromic

wl'^ BIILY MAC SHEPPARD ........  16? 5$45odded* 1 BEDROOM brick. 1'^ bdtht. empet. 
Iropet. large lot,*, good water well In 
$cenic Reeiee Addltioo, only $14,000 
1 ifD R O O M . 2 botht. ^ A  ftno fxt^  
gy^idbie. $500 movet you tn with 890 
poynsentt, 15W Eott 17th St

ur-'^SOLD(m  WesrHs ks^ V-X l— U ^ i.

N jih t. birch cobirwts with bit In oven 's BEDROOM brick, jutt retmished, c«r ---  ..AMIA.. rggni ond encl. por 1 -̂* * jEA $> >w.iaarnnge. teg utMity 
F h A commitment

oet, H‘t  o cutie, $450 nsovtt you In with 
$90 pgymentt2 BEDROOMS ond pgneled den
fersced ygrd, 
mentt Ot low ot

In pet 
It $78.

carpet, 
condition, poy. 

$450 movet you in.1968 SQ. FT
a l sol'd romtort In this B.Irk HOME

rivi« *̂ 1̂1 d i n i . ^ U S  for full InfDrmatlon on 
■ rfû g oir" m  FHA BANNER HOMES, they 

are tnriy Today’s Best Buys. 
Some with No Down Payments 
— Prepaids only:

ting -
d e n  N e w  r g r p e t ,  d b l  
w i t h  t p r i n k l i n g  t y t t e m ,  
300

B E i:r .5 s lU !, l4  TUNG
when you tee the view from tti)* 3 

bdrm 2 bo:h HOME Large 
elec kit Dbl gor , tnrd bock yd. Voconf 
soon Only $129 rr>o.

8f
ES
t1 N  par M 

M I t  par m#wetmont
IS
ES
S

PROSPECTS 
" 'T̂ r''''i>;Tn7X' iw ^tim iNir
when voa see me mony e>lro <raU';^ 
in this 3 b^m , i'-', both B.lfk HOME 

- iww being sgr.iUced t»f-quLJf sole. Easy, 
lefms, $1»  mo
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

MARYSUTER
*'Home Of Good Servi$.e"

1005 I.aiica.Mer

Jaime Morales

267-0919 Or 267-5478
M7i
T t i t n t ................................JOY dudash

c-o FORv^fhO . . . NOT BACKVVARO 
with this

o n d  d e n i  2
- -  '  _a_^ —'Ontv$t1.»$00 Worth lust $5d0 fO«h
or>d o^tume $114)00 Luon — tee todoy.

FURNISHED-NEW CARPET
or>d enty $3750 coth for thIt 4 rmt ond 
both — Centro! heot — A volue you will 
opprecigte

COMMERCTAI, Bl.nC, PI.US
100 ft lot — $10,000 — mile cosh -----

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlty,

F- -  283 -2450  —
800 Lancaster

Res. 2fi7 M19
VIRGINIA DAVIS

320 ACRES StAMiei
urtderground pipe, good 
barns, carrots. $330 A.
1790 ACRES In 1 block, very best tllloble 
ygw Nmd, teyet, wefee, gee# fence
FrpnK J n*l on oovement. Sell In troct 
or 320 A. OP under $70 A.
1965 ACRES, Improved Rfoqon County 
ronch, good gross, fence, level. Excel ' 
form potentiol with woter, $45 A. i

tWIld Kingdom 
Wild Kingdom 
'World of cotgc 
IWofW ef Coiof
fWprtd ef Cotof 
‘world of Color 
'Mofhert in LOW 
iMotftervln-Low

10
FARMS-R E N T ; LEASE A 6
FlPTY ACRES of form lend teose 
with or without Irrlgotion. 20 mlle$ 
south of Big Spring. Coll Oorden City 
EL 4 2151 _________________
RENTALS
RFOROOM^ B 1
SPFCIAl 
Motel on 
woy 80

WEEKLY* rof^  Downjown 
77. block -north of High-

High Chgpgrrol 
High Chopgrrol

iNewBe Weather 
ISoort', Review I Keys Goo<LHfdTth 
’Movie 
Movie 

’Movie 
iMovie 
iM ovit

LotslJ
Lotsie
Gentle Ben i
Oerrtte Ben
Ed Sulltvofl 
Ed Sultlvon 
Ed Sulllvon 
Ed Suttlvon  ̂
Snpothert brothers stfamo'i'i ^luiiifw 

I Smothers Brothers 
Smothers Brothers
Mission impoMjW t ■SFtSOIBft TfftpOWlWR 
Mission Im petstbie . 
Mission Im oottib it '

lNrw$ And vy(om»T'
I N m  And Weothw 
Movie 
Movte 
Movtf 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movte
Movie

“Cdtfle------
Lassie 
Gentle Ben 
GenNe Ben 
Ed Sul Mvon 
Ed Sullivon 
Ed Sulllvon 
Ed Sullivon 
Snr>others Brothers

-----------

,.td of Cotof 
W ^ d  of Color
World of Color 
World of Color 
Mothers-1 rv Low 
Mothers-In-Low
Bononra

Smothers Brothers 
Smothers Brothers 
Mission; tmpossibte
Mission;
Mission;

Impossible
Impossible

News
Sports. Weether
Cinema 7 
Cinema 7
Ctnemg 7 - 
Cinema 7 
Cintfno 7 
Cinema 7

BonOnro 
Bononio 
High Chopgrrol 
tftqh -Ctiupui'iwl 
High Choparrol 
High Choporrol
Report
Report
Red Raider Show
Red Rolder Show
Movte
Movie
Movie
Movie

vovw vm m~9r'%m
Veyoge Bottom of Set 
Voyogt Bottom of Set 
Voyoge Bottom of Set
F B I.FBI.FBI.FBI.
Movie

49 COM
12 O 'clock High
13 O’clock High 
12 O 'clock High 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Movie
Movie
Secret Agent
Secret
Secret

Agent 
Agent

SurvivolSurvivol
Reoction
Reoctlen

w
Meditotions

in

■tiSpCTEO BEOPOOAA, - ortyota »n- 
tronct ond both.*. 1513 Main Colt 267
l»H».
MELBA HOTEL — $13 East Third — 
Close In; Owlet comfortable roorns for 
oenllemen. $ 7  00 per week

4 bdrms. 
For only

18:88 B.IN.
-Meeii

4B DAY.;8i A.Ma*

f)NS-
99ort Mplra-
iy 9tr ackMt

'  'REALTOR 

1610 nth PI. 267 6008

NO DOWN pml , 3 bdrm bfk IfO , 1*4 
both, co .pal, bu ill ln .»lov# ond avtn  n «ir 
Morey Sthool. $91 mo.
NO DOWN p m L.IM  baJh ._ro .jN t,
In «iova i  ovtn, I9 i ms,

DOWN pmt,

into iht Nrw Y»or
kimnn. ullilty rm, Uy bolh».
$43 par mo. piut clotlna 
IF . . . YOU'RE ON A BUDGET . . 
READ ON —   ̂ •
Forkhlll Srh. Dili., yo», 4 bdrm. brick, 
yei. 1 bolh$, yts, toroa kW, ye$, rorpof, 
vm, $500 co»h $115 pml. Harfy a iomllv 
home, call lor opci. 
t o d a y  .  . . NOW . .  .  SEE 
Ihit 1 boths, 3 'bdrms. noW carpet
Ihroughoul, Iviv kit and poniry, oft oor., 
fenced, good credit. $139. cosh, U5 pmt. 
MONEY TROUBLES???
51JS cosh, pmfH $71̂  oisi^ »^ „w lll hove

drms.
NO 
bolh, Irp 
near base.

3 bdrm, bik front, 1*4 
nvinfl rm, coipel, bock yd 
U9 mo.

NO DOWN pml, 3 bdrm, 1H b ^ -  h 0 
kil-don, corpel. gor., isnee, neor Comotic 
Church. $91 mo.
NO DOWN pm l, 3 bdrm, br* trim , carpet, 
cerwtal heof, fencod, oor- »W m»-

rr,'biB {

NO DOWN pmf, 
In ttovo B ovtf

3 bdrm. 
, carpet,

brk front, buiff. 
-fonco, $B9 mo.

Cprtain 
’ casb-kiwtf.
k« fHM laly — • -

FHA A VA Soles Broker 
All homes, oil nouses remodeled 

Strvlct men II lo $5 less mo.
Coll ddv A nIOhl

10 or moro Ilk# obovt homos for sols.

n S  W A fr lN o 'F lE X lO D ; NO" R E D  T A F E  
3 bdrm, den, dbl corpotl, $600 cosh. $75 
pmis Wolk to shoppina center.
TO TA L P R IC E  . . . $3,500 
livlno rm carpeted, J  bdrjr», dlnlng-dan, 
fenced Just blocks to school. 
r .O L IA D  SCHOOL D IST . 
rarpeted, loroe 3 bdrrns, 1 boths, large 
k ll with d ishwotbtr and oven.ronoe, $12,- 
500. »
HE sp e n t  his life  p a y in g  ren t
bul why?? L v iy  new cornel, 3 bdrm, IV i 
Boths, o il oor, forKOd, $*^ P’JJlJ:.
AND $6  IT  6 0 a s  onnlher good buy , . GO GO on this 
oreen corpel, k ll den, 1 bolhs with dress 
Ina tobies. $150 cash, $90 pmts 

$AV IN G S IN AD VAN CE 
50 homes with No Down Poyment 
NO T R IC K S - W E  T R Y  H A R D ER

lAKlIl lNil
M \ rT n i

BiVi kf T9<e ■ kWf  I /-A

CO LO R-FU LL  
”  KMID-TV

l:M  TO 1:30 P.M.
1I:N TO 10:31 P.M. 

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATIIEH AND CHANNEL 1 
SPORTSLINE-laca], are*, 
aad Battonal.

ITodov
JTodov
lTo<kiy ‘
iTodoy
ITodoy
ITodoy
iTodoy
iT ^ y
I Snog Judgment 
ISngg Judgment IConcentrotlon 
iConcentrotten
IP^ereanollty 
'Pefsonollty — ' 

'[Hollywood Sguoree 
iHoilywood Sejuoret
jJeopardy Ijeopordy 
'Eve Guejs 
tEvf Guess

"5uhfW semBTir 7̂
Sugrlse Semeitef- 
Ranch News 
Rtmch News _
W e o t h # f  •
Morning News 
Cortoon Cir«u8 
cortoon Circus
Cogf. Kongoroo 
Copt. KdnQoroo 
Copt. K g n ^ o o  
Copt. Kongoroo
Condid Camera 
Condid Camera 
Beverly Hiltblllies 
Beverly Hltmttttes 
Andy Of Moybernf 
Andy Of MayBerry 
Dick Vcm Ovke 
Diek Von Ovke 
Love Of Life 
Love Of Lite 
Search For Tomorrow 
Guiding Light________

\ '

News
News
Copt. K o n g g i^
Copt. 'Kongoroo 
Copt. Konoaroo _  
Copt Konoofoo
Condid Comero ’ 
Condid Comero 
Beverlv HmoiMies 
Beverty ' HtttWtlitt _
Andy Of Movberry 
Andy Of M oyberry 
D ick Von O ^ t  
D ick  V o n  Dvwe 
LoYe ef L i f t  
Love ot Lite  -  -i 
S forch tor Tomorrow 
The Guiding Light

Heodlir>es 
News, Weother 
Todoy Show 
Todoy Show 
Todoy Show 
Todoy Show 
loday Show 
Today -
Snop Judoment 
Snap Judgment 
Concentration 
Conc^rotton
Personolity 
Personolity w 
Hollywood Sguores V  
Hollywood Sguores 
Jeopaidy 

jJtopordv 
'T y e  Guess 

Eye Guess

Ed Allen Show 
Ed Allen Show 
Donr>o Reed 
Donno Reed 
Tcmptotlon 
Temptotlon 
Mother^ln I ow 
Mother-In Low
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
TreOsure Isle 
Treasure Isle

Meditotions
Theotre '
Theotre
Theotre
Theotre
Thwrrrt
Theatre
Slortlme

Slgrtime
Stortim t'-
Stortime
Stortime
The Perfect Motch 
The Perfect Motch 
Jock Lo Lonne 
jo c k  Lo Lonne
Joan Horynark 
Joon Hollmork 
WhUlvbirds , 
W hirlyblrds

MONDAY AFTERNOON

”0X11 complain when you winterized the cat?"
!Bot MoUarson 
I Bat Moslarson 
{Make A Dool 
iMoke A Dool 
ID ayt Of Cur L Iv tt
•Day* Of Our livh'Doctor*
IDocfart '
lAoolher World 
lAnolhei World 
{You Don't Say 
lYoU Don't Soy

Noon Nrws 
Form Newt 
Aj Th# World Turf'S. 
A* Tho World Turn*

High Noon 
HlQh Noon 
Aj Tht world Turn# 
A$ Th# World Turns

Mony Sptondored Thing i Mony Spltndor«d Thing 
Many sptendofed Thing I Many spl#nd9r#d Thing
Houjeporfy - 
HouMporty .
Gentral Hospital 
Central Hospllol 
idgo Of 'Night 
eoat Of Night

Houteparly 
Housoporlv 
To T#li Th# Truth 
To Tell Th* Truth 
Th* Eda# Of Mighf 
Th# Hdgt Of Night

News
Community Closeup 
Moke A Deal 
Make A Deal 
Doys Of Our Lives 
Onys OT Oin- Lhres - 
The Dwtbrs 
The Ooctsrs «
Another Wit Id 
A'nother World 
You Don't Soy 

iVYou Don't Soy

Th t Fugitive • The FuoHiv#
The Fugitive ^The FugfTtVB-

Our M ist Broeks 
Oor M iss Bfooks 
Romper Room 
Romper Roem -

Newly Wed Gome - 
Htwtf Wed Gome . . 
■kiby Gome 
Baby Go-ne

Stdweaso
’wwwcose
Showcose
Showcase

Gcnerol HospHal 
Conerot Hospital'
Dark Shoddws 
Dork Shadows i

Showcose 
Showcoee • HeneynrioRderf
Hgnnm dcywrt :

ProncB Chttf
h ianctf I S  1 '



‘ . i m' ^

M N TA U  ,,

w a a f f i g l g i i

t . : f
M GaL ^  It-YT. 

G t a » I M I  
W A T E R  H E A T E R $  

$44.95
P . Y .  T A T E  

I N I  W . T h ird

C S% St*£!lf

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

•An A tt r a c t iv e  P la c e  T o  L iv e ”
j f n t M .

■CunU r r^NOT

ONI a  Tm  i Mnam CwerthW a Ot m ,
m  H a r c y  D r . MS40I1

.NEAT, CLEAN," 7 badroom, ftncid vord, 
clOM !• Klioolt, $tt monni. AMvwn Rm I 
Estatt M7-2744.

1 ?  2S122;’* jS S S U S r s y

A O ^ . " ¥ i

UNFURNISHED BRICK 7 bedrooms, 
■OTBr kttctitn, imibor cooRoctlon. bor, 
tile floers, lots of storoqe. carport, ond

THREE BEDROOM, fenced bock vord, 
WM Vines. Coll 761-7516.

______ I, om de closel
connection, erolklng dls- 
SNI oreos. AMerson ReoF

FIVE ROOM untumisbed house for rent. 
Apply 7B7 Douqlos.

FURNISHED duplex. Flooi 
SKilk-ln closet, prlvote both.

Applv no Johnson.
NICaLY fumoee,
*M.oa bitls POM.
S67-SW.

LARGE lire c  rooni oport-

THREE BEDROOMS, 7 baths, den, 
fenced yord, close to school ond Bose, 
tW month. 267-5690 otter 5:30.

BEAUTI
East

UTIFUL LARO- ------ . - .
I, m M  hdottng, couple only. 106 

if f l . 167-77’ a

THREE BEDROOM home., centrol heat, 
olr, tenced, corpet, range. $100 monthly, 
4717 Porkwoy, 263-3343________
rV nT A L^  1707 East 16, $05 monthly; 
1501 East 5th, $110 monthly; 1010 Alo

e x t r a  dlCE three room duptex, fur-
n lsM , l «  m M i^ ,  no bHIs poM. SOaA

bomo, $110 monthly; 7707 Cindy, $130 
monthly; 7704 Cindy, $120 monthly. Fhll 
Hines, 263 .4^  —

nth
4 LARGE ROOM RirMSIied flpoitmeSit, BIBS mit. Nice aorape. CsnIral hoot- 
Mo. < 5 T  1P-6W8._______________________

TWO BEDROOM unturnished. Close to 
Webb and Airport School, $65 month. 
267-7300 or 267-6241

LARGE AND
ties bM  Ooy- 
tST C l  ICWTV.

NliM 
WoA-A 

267-E124.
Hltll- 

Deoort Mo-

FOR RENT: 1903 Morrison', thrse bed- 
room, carpet, drapes, coroort, central 
hoot $110 monihly, 267-7007.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES — One ond

THREE ROOM upstolrs apartment, liord- 
w 6 iif nmirt, ^rwom, s g  dock, m  mile 
teuEl Hwf. oT w -T aaO i Atter S:00,

Avolloble now .,3 
house. Coll 263-21J0.

r e At -

P w p h  o l  d b U n c O o n  
l i v e  a t o g a o t ly  a t  
CORONADO 

HILLS A P rS .

FOR RENT—two bedroom, unturnished 
house, $50 monthly. 2509 Old West Hyvy 
BO. coll 2EM54B. .
AVAILABLE NOW — 3 bedroom un- 

idshed. One both. No bttls paid, $ " "  
month. Coll 267-5646. 267-5555.

^  7 a  2 Esdrssi M  M7-6M0
Or M bIV To-MGR. et AFT. 1$ Mrs. AMho Msrrisen

B ig  S p r in g 's  F in e s t  

D U P LEX ES
2  B e d r o o m  A p a r tm e n ts  

r UnfurnishedFurnished or 
Air Condltioaed — Vented Heat 
— WaD-to-WaO Carpet (Option 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage

1807  SYCAM O RE
267-7861

THREE ROOM fornishod duplex, orl 
fenced yord.Scurry; 2IH519. 1411

H a  JOHNSON, NICE newiborheed, oi 
rope. SIS. oil bNIs poM, con 267.1377.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
and Unfurnished Apcirtmentt.

am tees, Oryofo, Carports.
Dr. 28S-61M

PoodflTosa Apartmenta 
New Addition Available Now

1. S, th ed roon  fumlahed or nn- 
finiW wd apaitments. Central 
bM L ctrpet. dn^ies. miutles 
paid, TV Cable, carporta, re- 
craanoo room and waahateria 
I  b loda  from College Park 
Shopptag Oenter.
MMI19 1421 E. « b

CodTMME n
sg jilin .

niENIIHaO I  ROOM duplesi. EXM J ^  
M L  m  mostRl wo btHs poM. CoN 267-a k c .'■4771.
T iN a a  ROOM duptoK, ponol ssoH ha
ksg, aavk Ndton. ItS-TIlS.

KEN TW O O D  
APAR TM EN TS 

F n m id k e d  k  U n fu m ia h e d  
1 a n d  2  B a d r o o m  

g a r lm m lB g  P o o l .  T V  C a b le  
U n t i e s  P a id

A W A Y  F R O M  N O IS E  A N D  
H IG H W A Y  T R A F F I C  

1W 4 E a s t  2Stb S t  
( O a  B ird w e D  L a n e )  

247-5444

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B-S
EXTRA CLEAN Ihreo bodroom brick 
Rtait Mr rant. NO Rdts. Days coH MMits u fysT _________
sareNooM. NICEl V fUrnMwd. Wall 

’, droporloo, toncod yard, 
onlor pow. Il7-a3l or 1IU55I.

two bidrbom bride, saro i d  and 
d M porch, INI Lonoasrar.

S M f^  FURNISHED ,,houee, dose- 
n. •SNMo lor I or 7 adOls. IR h  ooid.

267-7651.
NICELY M7RNISHEO two bodroom. Ex 
celt inf leeaNen. Cenfral heotina. neo 

connectlono.
no bin o-in. fo 6 pjn. 111 trim  • (bocpust

FOR RENT four room furnish id house, 
m  JtoN  a m  m r .  or m j m u .

•1 EEOROOM, CARPORT, tiO, no Whs 
poM. SGI WeN SIh. Cod 267-B371

RENTALS

B U S I N E S S  O P :

s p a r e  TIME 
INCOME •

UNFURNISHED HOUSES RA

UNFURNISHED RENTALS^
1224 E. I5lh furh. STS; 1215 Sycamore, 
l i a  E. SIh, $K; TBS Edwards, $115; 4009

Refilling and collectini 
from NEW TYPE big 
coiin-oiierated dispensers 

tarea. Na seHli® To 
must have car, references, 
to $2900.cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview tele- 

one (214) Day -  031-0590

Wotionl txiro nko 5 room, somo carpel, 
opot. Water pd. $90.

RHOADS REALTY
203-2450 , 207-5819

FOR RENT nice two bedroom unlurn- 
lihod house, wiring for rgnoe. 1320 
Utah. Coll 267W4. >  ____

M) uay — 031-0590, 
— 351-5431. PENTEX 

DISTRIBUTING -CO. Out of 
town call collert. Or write 3131 
Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, 
Texas 75247. Include phone num
ber.

iforoqe. $75 monihly. Cook & Talbot, 
167-^ , 263 2077.

Th r e e •EOROOM Kom«s fomlty room, 
centrol htofe-olr* corpet. ronoe, refrlq- 
trotofe ooroote ftneede monm. 3701 
CoroHnt. 369-3340.

Own Your Business 
Operate* A

“ SOUTHERN MAID”: .  
Donut Shop 

Large Profit — Small Invest
ment. .New and Used Equipment 
for'Sale or Lease.

For Information C a ll '
Or Write '

W. E. CONNELL 
2011 W. Iflth, Odessa, Tex. 79761 

Evenings — FE 7-4816

DISTRIBUTOR 
FOR THIS AREA

Part-time work — for extra Income. Howl 
p n n ee  to become o distributor of Amer
ica's fastest growing Prepared Food Hem. 
(Multimllllon dollor Prepared Food Bus- 
neM): No experience required! Merely 
estock^ locations with Notional Brand 

Product. Company ossures exceptional 
ond profitable Income tor our dealers, 
All accounts conkegeted lor, und Aft up 
by our company. Will not Interfere with 
oresent business or occupation, os oc- 
counts con be serviced evenings er on

RENT OR lease—2 bedroom, wosher 
connections, llvlno room carpel^, fenced 
bockvord neor Bom . 762UI5B7
y^URNISHEO HOUSES for r«tf-ll0 4  Austin, 6 rooms, 1 both_ _ __ _ _____ OOFOQH, 9A0
mofrthtv- 1101 Eost IJttk, 4 roonH ond
STineiaily.^aa- ’jSSISST'
Ty^O BEDROOM unfumlshtd houM. 
M  ChBTOktt. AvoIIoMb Dwcombwf 16. 
<50.00 montti, 963-4541.

EARNING POTENTIAL! <700 montt. tr 
morte depending on tiz6 of route. Invest 
ment of <3190 to 0960 is repulred. Also a 
good cor ond 4 to 9 spore hours o week 
if you ore interested ond meet these re- 
Qulrements (investment ond time! one* 
hove o  genuine desire to be self-suffi 
clent ond successful In on ever expondlng 
business of your own. then write to us 
today. Pleose enclose nomts oddress. ond 
telephone number.
OUR COMPANY CAN_, WITHSTAND 
t h o r o u g h  INVESTIGATION, ^ptlpnol 
Plzxo Co.. 1620 $ Vroodwoy. Sr Louis. 
Missouri 63104. Mr. Arthur.

THREE ¥ e Dr6 o m  unfurnished house, 
out of city. Coll 967-2663.
1403 MESA. S BEDROOM <70; 13(» Etm- 
3 bedroom <50; S03W West ith. 3 bed- 

<45; 123 Llndherq. 3 bedroom <40; 
HW . Worth Nolon. 3 bedroom <45. Coll 
967-0372.
-̂ WG- BEDROOM huute, wiofir itr̂ cioifr; 
deon, fenced yord. Wosher connection. 
290 wrifln^ Aopiv 1224 B. Hlh.
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom, wash 
er conrwctlon. lots of storooe spoce.

Vlrptma

The Be^  Place To 
Buy A

lU sc ri Q kbaiobile_ 
Is At Yoiir 

"New Oldsiriobile 
Dealer!

Dapandabla, 
'Raliabla Servica

’67

’66

’66

’64

’63

GREYHOUND VAN Lines, notlonwidejl 
household ooods co*rler needs ooencv|[ 
representotlon In the Bio Spring oreo.i 
Must hove or ocouire suitable wore-l] 
house and von. CohtQCt Wllllom Jobe.ij 
Box 32635. Houston. Texos 7^ 7 . ”

’63

-W »'va baao in tha

going oh 37 years! 
| 1  This must prove

our dealings have . 
** been honest and

fair.
OLDSMOBILE ’98’ Town Sedan. This one 
is like new with only 6300 actual miles. 
A pretty blue with matching'interior. This 
one has all the equipment incuding power,- 
air, and electric seat. GREAT BARGAIN 
PRICE!, .
OLDSMOBILE Delta 4-door sedan. Pretty 
Ivory finish. Power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned. Here’s a lamily luxuiy- 
car that's bound
to please —  .......  .................  J l f c ^
OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 4-door sedan. 
Power steering and brakes. Factory air 
conditioned. Come check this one ouf. ' 
Your New Olds Dealer’s C O A Q C
special p rice ................................  J
OLDSMOBILE Dynamic Celebrity sedan. 
Pretty white finish with gray interior. 
This one is just like, brand C t C Q I i
liew Come drive It. Only .......
OLDSMOBILE ’98’ Holiday Luxury 4- 
door ^ a n .  This one’s the best Olds had 
to offer in '63. Loaded with all equip
ment expected oh such an C l ^ Q C
automobile. Only ..." ...........
OLDSMOBILE Super 88, Holi'day 4-door 
sedan. Powder blue, and white two-tone 
finish, blue interior Ixiw mile- 
age It's a cream puff ............

BUSINESS SERVICES
CHARLES RAY Dirt and Fovina Con
tractor, Snyder Hlahway. Call 267-737$.
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvlct. Seotic tnnXt, 
cnsDools, v m t  ond mud Iroos ettoned. 
Anytlm*. onvwhere 26t-2$53.

2 or 26$.«353.
UNFURNISHED 2
Coytor Oriva, 177.50 _____
OOfd 6a., 2$7-2991, 267dB4S.

BEDROOM 636 
W. J. Sfw»

TtIRqE BEDROOM unfurnlNtad. root
Sighing.
UNFUWISHgQ 3 BEDROOM, Built In 

. VtPtf. . I3M Cofcy. $110 
w . J. Shopoord Ca„ 267 2991

TWO., .b e d r o o m  unturnttbod house. 
Coed te f lo n . 120$ RIdotreod. Coll 267- TOW ottgr 5:00.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

b e n t  25 K 50 ft bukin#M 
^ lld lf j. h^rtlno <S, cooll^  . y t S ^ ' l S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

BIG SPRING Anembty 
No. 60 Ordor of th* 
Rainbow for CIrli, Bus- 
lne»», Tun doy, Jon. 9,
7:M p.m.

Ayn Mcdathlln, W.A. 
Janice Honey, R«c

C A L L E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plaira Lodge No. 59$ A F. and 
A.M. Ttiuredoy. Jon. 11. 7;JD 

! p.m. Official visif of Olltrlct 
Deputy Grand Matter.

F. Steve Baker, W.M. 
T. R. Morrlt. Sec

Jrd-Moln
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. T340 A.F. end A M 
everv Itf ond Jrd Thurtdov, 

' 7:30 pm . Vltlfert welcome.
F. T. Mott, WM.
H. L. Ronev. Sec. 

21tf ond Lonce$ter__________

ELECTROLUX
Arperlca't Loroetf Selling 

Vocuum Cleaner
Cerpef Swu peri Fleer FeUthert 

Rug Sftompeoori  Soppttet

Free Servfte Anywhere 
RALPH^WALKER 267-6549

VENETIAN BLIND5 rBoolfcd. Jomtf 
Normon, 1507 Sveomof*. CoM 267 7161
HAULING-DELIVERING E -ll

Other Makes and Models To Choose From 
See

Sonny, Calvin. Ross, Harold or Frank

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE GMC 2C3-7C2S

CITY DELIVERY-tMuL fu rn l.A .R
turf, oppttoncM. Ro^fs <3 00 mintmun,
P.IB h#uf. %m W «t  m . U M 7 K ----------

Big Spring (Tescos) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 7, 1968

PAINTING-PAPERING E 11
PAINTING, PAPER hortging ond tex. toning. D. M. Miller, lie S. Nolon. coll 
267-5403.
PAINTINWr-'TAPING. fexionino* dom- 
oood Dlocet reoolred and tertone* 
motched. Reetonable. Call U. A. Moore. 
263-2350 _____ '  ,

It’s the things we leave 
out of a Vollcswa^n tfrat 

make it work so well
FAINTING—A Buslr>««s—not o tidflifW. Ff^eeshmotys. re#tref>cys. eoM 967̂ 399
CARPET CLEANING £  U
BROOKS CARPET — Uphotiterv cleon- 
Inq, 11 veeri exoerlence In Bio Sormo., 
not a tideilne. Free eetlmotei. 907 
Eoit 16th. cell 263 2930
NATHAN HUGHES—Rjg and Coroet 
Cloanlno—Von Schrader Method For 
eetimotr and Information, roll 363 3976
KARPET - KARE. coroet - uoholfterv 
cleonlno. Bioelow Inetitute trained tech 
melon Coll Richord C, Thofttoi, 247 
5931 After 5 »  26J4797. '
VACUUM CLEANERS E  19

 ̂ STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 17$ R A M 
Third Thundov each month, 
7:30 p.m.

■ C. T. Cloy, H. P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

G. Bloin Luse

STATED C099CLAVE B 
Sorine Commaeeery No.

Setts & Servlet ExcNonot 
^ E W  EUREKAS—UFRtCMTt- 

'All MolitS ysed CHontrS 
At BofOOlr^Blo Tredt^ins 

Goorenttte Rortf 6 Strvkt 
For At! Mokts Of CIteotfk 
F Stock West Of Gftoo

1501 Ijmcaster 267 2211
EMPLOYMENT
HFI,P WANTED. Male F I

K.T. 9nd.A6endtfv oRd proc- 
flct 4th mendov toch month

Wtitord Sullivan. Rcc

S P E O A L  N U n C E S C 4
FHA PUBLIC INFORMATION-RELEASE 
Tht Comrntmontr hei oceutrtd the let 
tewing proptrtltt end the 

I novtpreeromt 
oNtrs ( 
ePNMB

cempitti
diM^ion 
Rt^ (All

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N I N G  f o r  n a h t  m a n  
I f  o u o l l f l t d ;  o o e s  7 1 -5 0  M u t t  b e  m o r  
r l p d ,  h lo h  s c h o o l  t d t K o t l o n -  S t o r t i n g  $ o l
763 2SI1 
FART TIME collector wonted—rrimt
have cor CoH 963 7461, 114 West 7n̂
CAB DRIVERS wonted — oon or full 
lime Aoply Greyhound Buv Terminol

W b  Ibo v b  Out th® rodtotor. So  ths Bngint w ill nev^rboit 
o v» r o r freazB  and leave you stranded som ewhert. (Don’t 
w o rry . If’$ a ir-coo led .)

W e  leove out the w oter hoses ond w oter pump, too . Still 
few er ports to brealc\town and leove you stranded.

W e  leove out the drive shoft. You know: the long bulky 
thing that transfers power from the engine up front to the 
drive Wheels in back. (A lways losing o Unle pow er olong 
the w oy.l v

Insfeod, we put the engine in bock, right o ver the drive 
w heels. W here  it’ll put its pow er right to work moving the 
ca r. ■____  __________ ______________ _____ T

As soon os we con think of something else to leove out, 
w e ’ll leove if out. Just os soon os we con decide on th'e best 
p lace not to pul it.

ofSyrx Oh ***• 2-MEN NEEDED

TH Rte ROOM efoon, 
miwIBIy- 511 Oafviataa.

bills $50
THRH ROOM furoMtad heuia, bfUt geX. hrvka man eMy. Cell 267-7045
TWO BEDROOM haus*. lerot clesaft. 
ce reort. Alte 2 room heus*. eccopf child, 
wg pats. Appfy tOe Wllle.
THREE ROOMS and bafh. all bHIs poM, 

Prhrsft snfronca. 13M Rser Mom.

BIG T p S T S T ? :’ AREA NO f 2 pa>2-494409̂ 203, HI6 Ljjm^Driv#,_$i3̂ ^ time Openings Enjoyable work
REPAIRED I  ML 1 excellent 

view

2674371

F O B  R E N T  O R  S A L E

TWO b e d r o o m , 19M  A r t c r a f t  
m o b ile  b o rn e , 12x64 f t . ,  U n  a n d  
w h ite . S a le  $4 .M 0 o r  r e n t  $80 
m o n th ly . E i c e D e m  c o n d it io n

t t k t U S .  t f  n o  a n s w e r  2 6 M 0 0 I .
FURHIBHED TWO bodreen. _____
Bran n y . 7$3 BoM llftl. CoH 267-2691.

eualt___ __________
iia  prafpocNva purchasar's race, color, 
crood or noflonol origin.

nn aw. ■ S T B ® =a8a«8e»F̂
ONC AND the Btdroem BSusM," IXV 

wook, IWimos pgM. Coll 263-2975,
West Hlefwyor 10.

WtRHISMO AND unturnlsliad bout si 
fiie  n onmiMs. CoH 267-70B, H. M.

iff-M
M M 6 6 m  9ureH U ' ' fmu.;. gall 

JBL
S E E  T H E S E  

_  — . N IC E  R E N T A L S  
F u rn U h e d  s  b e d r o o m , d in in g  
r o o m , c a r p e te d . A ls o  n ic e ly  fu r 
n ish ed  c o t t a g e . K e y s  a t . . .

M cD C M A L D  R E A L T Y  
9 R -e 0 8 7  ^ 26S-76U

1 - f - t -B e d n o m a  
D u p le x e s , H o u se s  A n d  

M o b ile  H o m e s

BOUSES-
isnk®
W t Lfnoeiiar.

f t » t r  i:M  pjn.

MT »  YRS. B«3K 3 2 1/A GFFA 
27O43B-49201, 3700 Connolly. 99J50 RE 

PAIRED & ML. NDP. MDR $50. MT > ,
JO YRS. ASB. 3 IW l/A  WH

270774.49-203, 4115 Dixon, $9,150 RE
PAIRED B ML. NOP. MDR. $50 MT
JO YRS. MASO 3 1 CP fa  

372143J9-203, 4201 Dixon, $9,150 RE-
FAIRED B ML. NDP MDR. $50 MT
M YRS. MASO 2 1 CP FA

BIG SPRING — AREA NO. 2 
49-446957-203. 1404 Blusbird. $5,900 RE

PAIRED B ML. NDP. MDR. $50. MT
JO YRS WOOD 3 I 0 WH

371B9-49.|0>, 1501 RoMn, $5,900 RE
PAIRED B ML. NOP. MDR. $50. MT
M YRi. WOOD 3 1 t

earnings. For int«r-

CALL 263-7424 V O L K S W A G E N

suTHoeflCOpiAkiy

HEIJ* WANTFID. PPH iale F2

FHA SOLD 
4B4 002546 221 

a i e  CARLETON OR

BABYSITTER WANTED In my hom», 
hoars 7 o.m to 3 p.m, own troAOorto-, 
non. Com 267-1350 oftK 3 o m. 1519 B. 
Wood St 6

2114 W.’ 3rd “ 7537627

-«mi4lW

WHY NOT BU Y TH E B E$T?

B U Y  A N

U S E D

’65 BUICK Wildcat 4-do6r sedan. 
Loaded with full power, air 

conditioned, -radio, the 'f/orka. Prqtty 
two-tone tan and white. Priced low 
for quick sale 
at only
f c  A CHEVROLET Impala 4-dobr 

hardtop, 283 V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater.

$1995

ajr conditioned, power steering and 
brakes. Pretty wnUile with black in- 

A good car, $ 1 7 9 5terior
a low price
in A  CHEVROLET BclAir 4-door, 
n*# v /8  engine, autohiatic trans

mission, new tires. Neat looking 
beige finish with matching interior. 
Pollard’s ’OK low 
price. O n ly ...........

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop. V/8 engine, auto

matic transmission, air conditioned, 
power steering and, brakes. A. family
car that anyone would $2495

$1495
’66

appreciate. Only

’ f iA  m e r c u r y  4-door Montclair 
V "  sedan, V/8 engine, automatic 

transmis.sion, factory air conditioned, 
power steering and brakes, new
tires. Truly a'nice $2595
car. Only

’65 FORD Ranch Wagon, V/8 en
gine, automatic transmission, „ 

factory air conditioned, new tires, 
low mileage. Here’s one that’s nice, <'
and it'ji ready to ' $1895
go. Only

’65
t B B B B a B B B B a B P B

PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door 
hardtop. This one’s a cream 

puff from the word go, all the ex
tras Including tilt steering wheel. A

'OK dandy, ........ ..... $2395 '6
for only

’63 FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. 
V/8 engine, standard trans

mission with overdrive, an economi
cal second car well $995 ’6
worth the money .......... .

FORD Fairlane GTA, this one 
has the 390 V/8 engine, aufo- '  

malic transmission.* Pretty fin- 
inside and out. Still in factory

$2295
ish

’6
warranty, A dream car 
deluxe. Only

’65 CHEVROLET Impala Super 
Sport. A beautiful canary yel

low, engine, automatic trans- 
mi.s.sion, factory air conditioned,
power steering and brakes. $2195
You'll love this one

WE STILL HAVE A FEW , EXTRA CLEAN '67 MODEL 
CHEVROLET IMPALAS . - . There's bound to be one 

______ to suit you! ______

POLLARD CH EVROLET’S
’6

1501 E. 4th 267-7421 '6

T H A N K - Y O U

S A L E

'6 7 TFSII’K^T. 4-door .sedan cus
tom. power brakes, power steer

ing, factors’ air. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmis.sion Very low mileage This 
Ls a Demo

2-’64 POMIAC Bonnevilles, 2-docir 
hardHfps Wbife wrth gold in

terior. one bronre with gold interior. 
Factors’ air conditioned, power steenng. 
power brak«>.s F.xira sharp

’63 I*ON'TI.)C Catalina. 2-door hard
top This bron/e beauty has 

interior, f.1ctor>' air conditioned, power 
steenng, pfiwer brakes. A real clean 
car

'66 n.ATSON Sport convertible, 4- 
speed transmi.s.sion. radio,.healer 

Extra niee

’63 I*f).\TI.\r star Chief, 4dcxir se- 
dan A-preUy white with red Igx 

tenor Factors air rondjlioned, power 
.steering, jxiwer braltes Sharpest in 
town

’63
f - '

CHEVROLET Imptila. 2 door 
hardtop Heautifi4l red with red 

intenor V/fi. automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio and hf-ater A 
good buy.

CHEVROI.FTT BelAir 4-door »e-

Big Sprj

and

’59
dan. V/8,. automatic, radio 

he,Iter Onhr one hke it tn town
PONTUC Star Chief, 4 - door 
hardtop, factory air conditioned, 

ower steenng and power brakes
MKRCURY Montclair. 4 - door 
hardtop, air conditioned; power 

brakes, power .steering, automatic Irans- 
ml.ssion. bronze with matching Intenor ’67 Bonneville. 4 - dpor

64

hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned, tilt steering 
wfKel, factory tape, power windows 
.New car Demo

'66 BUICK Electra 225 Convertible 
Beautiful gold with white Interior 

Has all factory extras .Sec • Ujls gold 
beauty.
I f iA  FGRl) XL, V/H; automatir trans- 

mis.sion, console, air conditioned. 
p<»wer .steering, power brakes. Only one 
in Iffwn like It.

THE PEOPLE W H O  V  A P P R EC IA T E-Y O U R  BUSINESS

Corner of Goliad & 4th 267-5535

BABYSITTER WANTED — fhr»»' chll. 
dren Two five year okH fof holf dov

EMPLOYMENT INSTRUCTION
INSTRUCTION

tlx month old oM doy. Hours from 7 15, IIKI.P WANTED, Misc. 
4:45, fivt day w«rk. Coll 263 3tl5 ’ F-3

ATTENTION LADIES
i^ e lp  pay (3iristmas bills. If .you 

devote 20 hours a week —
FHA proptmat or* eff*r*g for «ol« to 

mod purdwwart wfftieui rfoorO to

THB AMAZING

Wockor'i Stare.

Mu* Lusfr* will l»av* 
BaeuHMjr «gff ood cl*ori

a S * ^ S N E W  YEAR ^  NEW CAREER
•oH-tfockwl. U»* your Cgnoco or SIhw
Cr*dH Card*. Jhnml* Joooi COHOCO- 
Flrotfon*. 1501 Cr*oa, 267-760L

Dart-time, you may earn an ex
tra $75 to $100. — —

MAN OR womon fo succMd RowleK^i 
Doolor In Howord County or Bio 3prtno- 
Qyer 25 preferred orxS cor. necessory. 
Coh eofn 1125 ond up per week fRom 
start. Writ* Rowtetoh. TXA^fTMiej, 
Mernphls* Terw>e»se«.

U. S. .CIVIL 
Service Tests!'!

PRIVATE PIANO I,F„SS()N,S 
iTaught In KENTW(H)D. Mem- 
iher of Plano Teachers Forum 
and National Plano Guild.

DENNIS THE MENACE
GRIN

Mrs. rhesley Wilson

H You Have Ability

CALL 263-6208 To Monooe ond o detirc fo operofe o 
Drive-ln ofocery tfore, 7-11 Food Sfore»

Ji»aa,.eni>d famaBnx. aanatiu
wilh doportunlty fa Ddvonc*

Apply 1801 GREGG 
1:00-6 00 P'M

MOORE'S AFRICAN Vl0l*f>. 1907 Main 
Stroof, Jt7-jm . Ov*r 200 yarl*ll*t, lov*- 
fy gifti. Froa poffod leaf.
W s f T W c W

LOST
Pour kich round roll of building 
plana, 30 inches long. Lost in 
area of Cedar Crest School. 
Finder return to school business 
office, 708 11th Place or call 
m -im . Reward.
FOUND—SHETLAND more 
wm Ufi, Vlffcauf, w o  5-247I.
i u p N i s T o p .

Coll Bill

, __ iWAU. WyiNEIS
O F F O t ^ ^ R * *  LOCAL MAM TO 
OWN bhB PMrafa a amoH FEANUT and CANDY luSimfO Big Sprinq. Spar* TtniB. 
Qifi^ iRoiNil# lAoHfiwi Unp wiBlL 

yg oar end dp* fa Vovot* 6 to 1____  hour*
oHMcftno and r«*focktnd 

f lip in iifB Rfouir** $71$ Coih Invttf- 
mdM. nntnclal aid for (xeenflan. For 
Mrsontd tntandow wrH* TEXAS KANDY 
KOMFANY, INC.. 1135 B o m  Redd. 
F.qi a w  ««a .  t o  Anfonfo, TOOTI. IB- 
ciudg B tw ^jgggW e^

Join Avon in the exciting busi
ness of selling cosmetics. Above 
average income. No experience 
necessanr Write Avon- Box 4141 
Midland, Texas.

An Equal Opportunity Fmpfoyer

^ e r ^ c e  usiwlly u^nne^sary^

WOMEN; BTUOlO Girt Hollywood Co»* 
mefici n**di women In and orBUfxt Big 
Spring. Full er port tim*. No nperlenc* 
regutred. No torrlfdry r*»frlctlom. Tnk* 
order! anywhere. Hlgh**l prefllt. 500 Good 
Heueckeeplno opprevod coemefict. Every- 
thino furnlehed. Credit extended. No ttock 
to corry No fronchl** feet. No etock In- 
vetfment. For full Information (w moll, 
phjt 2 fret lompWs, write STUDIO GIRl 
HOLLYWOOD FORMULA, 0*pf. NO, 
11461 Hort St.. No. Hollywood, Collf 91605.

•.Jnmedlofe bla profit openingi -lor 
city OMt-dlat* monogar*.

WAITRESSES
WANTED

Apply In Person 
- or GaU 267-9112 

- Mrs. Oscar Zertuche 
La Posada Restaurant 

2H  N o r t liw e s t  4Uk^ ^

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE s e c r e t a r y  -  25 to 40 
heovy itcreforlol bockground, type 60 
wpm, fok* dicfoflon 100 worn . . . . . i  6300
SECRETARY — Age 25 to 40, good di< 
fophon* eo^leTKe. foef typing toe6d $275

Men-women 18 and over. Secure! 2512 Cindy l.ane 263 3.367 
jobs. High starting pay. Short W OM AN 'S COLUMN J 

Advancement. ITepara-

r
{

hours.
t p f y J fg i fU n g  a s J t t n g  a a .x e g u lr - ,
ed. Thousands of Jobs open. Blx-

! bookTcTon f6T)s, salaries, TWILD GARE
requlremenls. Write TODAY
giving name; addre.ss and phone 
Lincoln Service, Box B-561, in
(!are of The Herald. 

^ Meŵ i fb 'wiTOiiEb
TO TRAIN FOR

, CIVIL SERVICE
EXA M S

W* prepare Men and Women, ao««i~T. 
l$-65. No enoerlento  ndeeMory G r w d -| 3 !L y ^ i”  
mor Khool educoflon ueuolly lufflclenf.
Permoneni |d<». No layoffs, Ihwl lioure.
High poy. Advonctmenl. Send nome, 
home addreu, phono number and tIm* 
home Writ* Noflonwld*, Box B-530, 
cor* of Th* Herold.

STEN6  — Aq* 22 fo 35. good ehid, 
Ivo* 65 wpm ......................... . $275
CASHIER — Aci* 25 to 40, grocery ilor* 
exper. preferred  .........................  ^ 5

HIGH, SCHOOL
AT HOME

OFFICE MGR. — 30-40, prevloul exper
MAJOR CO. beoemt ........................ $400
MGT. TRAINEE — M k ,  llWl Kjwol 
Orod, Willing to retRof* ................... $350
TRAINEE — 26-30, grocery exper r*. 
gulred, loeg* company, benefit! $30) r

Hove you loft out on a good lob or pro- dianf Amotion becouf* you didn’t  fin ifh  High 
ScheelT W H Y , then, CO N TIN U E under 
fh l l co ftly , entbarrOMlng H A N D IC AP 
W rit* T O b A Y  tor F R E E  booklet T e ll!
hew you CAN eorn'o High School diploma 

..................................1 BYPugh rtie Sfofewhiui con bo ygiMotod_____ ___
Dept, of Educetlen. Low  monthly 
nent! Include Oil text book! arx] 

ftructlon . Our TOth yeor.
T

SALES T  25^ , mult hove pood Ml*! 
bockoraund, local ..........  ................r  S400

103 Permian Bldg. 267-1535

. AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box 3062' FE 2-4791 

ODESSA. TEXAS 79760 ‘

COSMETICS <
L U Z IE R 'S  F IN E  ^ofM eficf. c!oll
106 Eoft 17lh. OdeffO Morri!

4-3
BERFA b a p t is t  KlndneroOrten ohd 
Nurfory Inloncyd veon All Pro

Slole opproved. Coll 267 94M
SIT - your home. Anytime.— itf-

7145, 407 Weft 5lh ____ ________
Iho

Qfom.
BABY

BitnchiBN~ceB. CMii.r>—.aife=Oprs!te 
Jon*!, 1194 Wood iSf m J __________
lA U N D R Y  J E R m ’E ________J J
bo' iPONitib'. ~ lf» dolert. TOT CrdTo,
IRO N IN G DO NE, 
Bob^ tlllino

-  10 renfi' 0 oireei 
$2 00 doy. 907 Srurry.

Apartment 1 _________________________
i r On Tn C ; n e a r  Webb bow , nice work, 
9150 mixed__pteem 36MMI^
«KWI~NG"^ 1-6
DRESSMAKING AND \ Alleroflonl, 
I- H«lon. 1210 Frailer, 263 4635.

Rox-

U tfiw -A LL fVP*!, Thoke buftonhol*!, 
M r i . Charity Boiley, 263 7tl6._________
StWL

a K TE R A T IO N S , M EN 'S ond Women'!. 
A lire  R lqof, 263 22I5^_$07 Rujinel!.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
for'  sale  ̂ Two row cW# trocior 
Coll 391 536B. ___  - _ _ _ _ _

K 4UVESTOt’K

Coll Ex $5434, Lome*- Teiof.
FOR SALE; More, Saddle Hart*. 
2̂ 7-6494.

Cotl

I

K
-

<Q>

*WM  A 1 D V -W A T  CAN S E T  YA

J
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"it wax
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A -l USED CAR
Tha word "aatisfaction" oxplains oor trading policy complataly

’63

’66

DODGE Dart, 4-door. Big 
“ slant _6“  engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, white 
tjres, radio. A real nice car w oi^  
the money. C Q Q C
Only .............................

KARMANN CHIA, a ‘slick- 
looking aqua finish, white 

Urea. Here’s sports car ap^arance 
with Volkswagen C I ^ Q C
economy. Only .................

t g r  CHEVROLET Impala Super 
Sport. V/8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. A pretty blue 
fini.sh yith matching in- C I Q Q C  
terior. Low mileage. Only

’66 FORD Cu.stom 500, 4-door. 
Pretty bronze with white top. 

Power steering,. air conditioned. 
Checked, serviced and C I C Q C
ready to go Only ............

hardtop, V/8 
engine, automatic transmis

sion, air conditioned, power steer
ing, radio, heater, white tires. 
Pretty w h i t e - ' C 1 1 Q C
fini.sh. Only ........................  .J X X J J

f i j n  CHEVY 11 Convertible, 6-cyl- 
inder engine, standard trans- 

mi.ssion Radio, heater, neat looking 
white finish, real sharp. C 7 Q C  

. Contf drlv{_lt. Pnly_.. . i , . ^

f c j  THUNDERBIRD 4^k)0r Un- 
dau. Beautiful oxford -gray 

with black vinyl top and custom 
matching interior. I/>aded all the 
way with Thunderbird equipment, tilt 
a^ay adjustable steering wheel, 6- 
way power seat ,AM/FM radio, only
SSOO actual miles. Priced 54995
right for <»Ty

’64 RAMBLER Qassic 2-door 
hardtop. Snappy looking white 

finish with a pretty “ olive looking”  
interior. Economical 6-cylinder en> 
g^e, ..with automatic transmission, 
power steering, nidib. C l i l Q C
heater, white tires ...........

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door 
sedan. Pretty rose and white 

two-tone finish, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioned, white tires. 
Real nice car, C l l t Q C
ready to go ............
>|jc MERCURY Montclair 4-door.

Beantiful honey jo ld  finish, 
with, matching interior. Power steer
ing and brakes, Mercury’6 famous 
breezeway rear window. Low mile
age, excellent cOndi- C I Q Q C

•tlon. Only ...................... .
f / j r  FORD Galaxle 500, 4-door 

sedan. Neat looking blue and 
white, two-tone finish, air condition
ed, power steering, 352 V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, neat
er. white tires. Low C I Q Q C  
-mileage. Only . . . —  —

FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop, 
V/8 engine, automatic trans

mission. Pretty white with red in
terior. Low mileage and a real 
sharp car. Come drive
It. Only ............................

Galaxie 4<loor sedan. 
Beautiful turquoise and white

fiiiTsh, TaHio', heiTW, atf coiMiitRjned:
Power steering. Popular 289 V/8 en
gine, priced right C l d Q C -
at only .......................4 > X » tW
f C 7  f o r d  Galaxie 500, 4Hloor 

hardtop. Pretty beige finish 
with white top. V/8 engine, auto
matic transmi^ion, air conditioned,
power steering and brakn. 52995

REPOSSESSED 1967 
ZIG-ZAG_______- - - w

Mwt on button*. ov*roo*t odo**, oppU- 

your lionto . . .
CALL 267-5461 
BIO SPRING

. j a  fA lV , aulck eoreoi claonino r«nt 
a b d r lc  Sbompooar. only 11.00 , p*r day 
Witt) owitM lo. •> BNm   ̂Luiir*. ai« 
te fin t ttofditniro._____________________
B E I ^ n  ElecMc dryer. Good 
ctmdltioa ............  ...........135.00
2-Blue Lustre Carpet shampooer 
Yoiir ch o ice ............ $15.00 each
l—Tappan 86 in. gas range 
ipiddle.................... ............ $61.95
I—RRPO. Zenith Stereo, 1 taUe 
model. $110.00.1 console |125J)0
REPO. Kelvlnator Betrlg.. 12 
cubic ft ., like new . . . .  $180.01

USED TV SETS $5.00 and op. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main , 267-S26S
RESPONSIBLE PERSON Dkk up poy- 
nwnti. on Kirby vocuum. <11 Runaalt,
K3-31K.

$1595

F U R N IT U R E
'B U Y S !

1 5-Piece Repo., maple bedroom 
suite. Double dresser and book
case bed............................... 170.05
REPO. 12.8 Cubic Ft. Wizard 
refrigerator. Square design. 
Take up payment of $12.3l mo.
‘20 CJublc Ft. Chest-type freezer; 
Good medianical condition. 
............................................... $69.95
Dinette suites..... $14.95 and up 
New 32 inch caid table with 4 
chairs .............................. $34.88
11 Cubic Ft. Kelvlnator with 
cross top freezer.............  $79.50

■OUF--BSfjSitt- 
For More Selections

BIG SPRING

Just llfcnww. Dnly

You can drivo a littlo.and savo a lot at

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267-7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jan. 7 / 1968 7-B jVtERCHANDISR

Earn More Annually
If you aro . . .

•  Aggrastivo
' •  Noat in appoaranco

•  Willing to work
•  Of high character standing

Wa offer . .  .
•  Ouarantaad income
•  High commission plus bonus

Hoapitathation ’----------
•  Vacation with pay
•  Unlimited income

APPLY IN PERSON, to .
Big Spring’s Newest, Most Aggresshe 

Dealership

Arnold Tonn
Bob Brock Ford Used Cars

500 W. 4th

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

C A S H  A  C A R R Y  
S P E C IA L S

Used 2x6 F i r ................ BF 6\4c
1x4 No 3 YP ............  BF 6U,c
tx6 No. 2 Y P ................BF 14’^c
1x8 V-Joint, C Fir . . . .  BF 19c
235 J-M Roofing.........Sq. $6 95
1x6 Sel. PP ................ BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP ................ BF 22c

C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O .
408 W. 3rd ________

I f  r o o  wont vour point to lott—o«t 
eirit Lino Polnti *-Olboon't Dl>- 

coont Contor. __________________*

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  MAIKXl. PANEIS C 9  Q C

4x8 ^
•  i x i r r r . P r ....

SHFATHING
•  235 a )M P O s m o N j0 ^ g j

FURNITURE
n o Main 267-2631

5 Pc. Round Ethan AJko Dhdn 
Room Suite ...................  $125.C
Gold Nylon Sofa-Extra 
nice .....................    175.00
Contemporary Sofa, like new. 
Avocado green ............. $150.00
’Two 4-Drawer Oak Chests — 
Each .................................  $20.00
5 Pc. Dinette ...................  $39.05
Dryer. . . . . . . . . .  .7 .7 7 ...... $39 95

Good Fk)usei«v*9

A N »
• h « p

A m iA N C C S

907 Johnson 267-3833

ySP ertnwnitr BuiuiiRitH. iwihw, wnam im....: 55.95ŝ 'o52SS?r:.̂ ..r?r̂
SHINGLES, per

•  -“c o r r u g a t e d  ir o n  *

S 9 MAmerican
T lia e r r r s ^VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

[.amesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1-^

eEKiNOESE e u e e i i s  tor *ai*. tw.  
mol* on. on* f«moi*. HOI Jotiraom Coll 
KJ-nt. _________________
IRIS' eOOOLI Rorlor. axowlwwed 
oroemino • ell fVM cut*. RootonoMo 
rot**, tM  __________4
EREB SMALL ««no«o kttton. Coll SSS- 
30S3
a o e a v e  p o o d l e  Oroomln., •KP*rl- 
«)<*d Mrylc*. rtossfMiblo rot**. Coll WJM1

NEW AT SEARS 
All-Frostless 10.4 Cu. Ft. Super 
Mart -  Less ’Than S3 In. Wide! 
40% More Storage. Freezer with 
Auto. Ice Maker. -  

Save $20 
NOW $429.00

S E A R S  W e B U C K  
& C O .

403 Runnels 307-5SH

, GUARANTEED 
’TESTED, APPROVED

Rffrlgtratef, rung** end tor rant.
UMd refrlgtrafer SIS.OO Wid VR, lorg* 
i*l*ctlon.
ART. i lu  got rongt, n*w Ibermottot. X>- 
dev warfantv on pert* and lober .. Idt.tS
aaNawAb mba a v a ia  diiniA i  * i*  
X  day worronty #n pom  ond labor. IWJO

C O O K  A P P L IA N C E  
400 E. 3rd 267-7478

S A Le T  A K C  R t q K I t r p d  mlnlotura 
ooodl*»._Can_M J-7nO 
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  G ERM A N  SbepMrd 
Dupolti. A ll l*m o l* . aU-IOM, 2X4  Allqiv 
do l*. A Im  Slom**a m ol* klt1«t>.
Ma.iSaiF,

21 Inch G.E. TV, good cqpdi-
O on .....................................  $49.05
0 CQ. ft. KELVINATOR R ^rijt 

eratw. Good condition. ..$59.95 
40-lnch PhilcO' electric range.
Good condition.....................$60.00
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condition ..........................  $59.50Sovorgl Oeed avyi on UipS TV* and WoNMra

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.

103 Runnels 267-6331
“ Your Friendly Hardwaa”

Poodl* pupol 
Coll atttr f  'Wtekddvt. aU-1411.Tsk§ Gflod care 

• Of That 
CHRISTMAS PUPPY!

** W» Hovt Evtrvthino You Ne«<!

THE PET CORNER
-------AT WRIGHTS

119 Main Downtown 207-8277
POODLE 6 4 6 o 1AiNO> rtoionobl* rain, 
abolltv Mrvlc*. will nick up and do- itvrr. w n n . w tn ». ___

*2 t  w a s  a  c o m p u t e r  t h a t  w a *  r 9 § p o n t i l l ^  t o t  o u r  m a r -  
f i a g i l . .  I 'l l  n a v m r u n d t n t a n d  w h a t  t h a t  '  w  

$ t u p i d m a d i i i » a a w i n h i m l ‘ *

HOUSEHOLD C.tNiDS 14

MUSICAL INSTRU. L 4

J S E S S U L
CRHISTMAS OFFER

Ambliflers 50% off ^ th  piir- 
chase of electric Guitar.

W HITE M USIC CO,
_  1307-B GREGGMISCEI-LANEOUS L-11

Jack says tliat he has been trading f6 f so^rtidny late model
Oldsmbbilis thot he is.hoving an Oldsmobile Sole. He hds
'  . .  ,  >
88s ond 98s to choose from that are extra cleon and pticed 
to sell. -----

OLDSMOBILE, D dU  88, 4-door aedan. Local 
one owner with very low mileage. Sijowa ex
tra good care, like new Inside and out. FuUy 
e q u i i ^  with aU of Oldsmobile’s luxury fea
tures. Was $8105. $2995
OLDSMOBILE Luxury sedan. Beautiful light 
green with matching interior. Very low mile
age that shows extrw good care. Want a 
fine car? Better hurry. '
Only ...................................
OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door hardtop, low mile
age. LocaUy owned. Fully equlpp^ with pow
er steering, power bralM , automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, tinted glass and 
Oldsmobile’s custom features. Shows extra 

\jood care. It's Bugaln
Priced. Only ..............................
OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door luxury sedan. It’s a 
beautiful ermine white with aqua Interior. 
Full custom thrott^out, very low mileage. 
Drives and rides like a new C O X O K h  
car. Was $2895. Special Priced.
OLDSMOBILE 88 4<loor. It’s loaded. It’s 
readg and priced to sell.
Was $1495l Now .......................

'6 6

'65

' 6 6

'63

'62
veiy little. Better hurry.
CADILLAC Coupe, low mileage, local owner 
that shows extra good care. Fully equipped 
with all of (Cadillac’s custom features. A real 
fine car. C l  T O C
Was $1995. ^ e d a l  ............ ......^

/ Z C  FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop. A beautiful er- 
mine white with custom turauoi^ interior. 
Fully equipped with all of Fora’s fine custom 
features. Low mileage. C T Q O C
Extra clean. Was $2595. Now ..
FORD Fairlane 500 station wagon. Very low 
mileage. Lots of factory warranty left, V-8, 
automatic transmission. A pretty blue wlQi 
matching interior. C T Q T C
Was $2495, N o w ......... ................  ^
CHEVROLET Impala qx>rt coupe. Almoft 
new, Beautiful cream with black interior, yery 
low mileage. FuUy equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned. It’a loaded. Better bur-, 
ry. Was $3195. C T O O C
Special ........................................
CADILLAC 4-door sedan, looks and runs like 
a late model. Beautiful vfhite with aqua in
terior. What a buy C I ^ O C

CHEVROLET Capribe coupe, custom
tiirou^ut. FuRy equipped with aD of Chev
rolet’s luxury features. Save the C Q O p C  
d lffere i^ .’ B a ^ in  buy only..

local one owner 
with only 49,000 actual miles Beautiful beige 

 ̂ with matching 
a
on this one. Only 
f o r d  'Thunderbird 2-door sport coupe, like 
new. Low m ilean, local one-owner. Beautiful 

with aadcOa bucket seau and console^ 
ly equipped with all of Ford’s

'62

'61 CADILLAC 4-ddor sedan,
1th only 49,000 actual miles Beautiful beige 
1th matching Interior. Looks and drives like 
later medeT Better hurry C 1 Q O X

n this one. Only ...................  ^ $ 4 J T J

betee
Fully equipped with all of Ford’s C  Q Q O  C 
fine features. Was $4295. Now only O T  J

i g j }  FORD Thunderbird 2kloor.. It’a one of tiioae 
v A  j)f|Yd It and you’ll buy ft!

Was $1795. Now ............................
i £ y t  FORD LTD 4-door hardtop. It’i  almost new. 

Beautiful beige with white top. Pull cuMom,' 
with matching interior. Fully equipp 
all of Ford’s luxury features.

, Save a lot. Was $3$9S. Now
FORD LTD qiort coupe. Beautiful blue with 
white vtnyl tey , with • meteMng  blue interior. 
Looks and drives like a new car. Lota of fee*

' 6 6

' 6 6

M and ready

$3195

!d and ready

$2495
t. ’These 'cars' 
ket seats with 

d and are bargain

tory warranty left. Fully equipped and read' 
to go. Was $$395.
Save the difference. Only 
BUICK Wildcat 4-door Bardtdb. Looks “and 
drives like a new car. A beautiful jpdd beige 
with matciting- interior. FuUy eoum ed. iTs 
sure nice. '
Was $2995. Now ..........................
BUICK Skylark 4<<kior hardt^. Local one- 
owner, very low mUeage. P r ^ y  blue with 

X'" blue interior. It’s fully equipped and iMd;
’ to go. Was $1695.

Special. Only . . . .  
r x  A  CHEVROLET Impala super sport. ’These 'cars 

show extra good care, \inyl bucket seats with 
fuU console. Fully equipped and are------- jsw edrrasryw ff Choice. Gi------- ----

. or goM. Was $2895. Now . . .
FORD CountiT Squire station wagon. Very 
low mileaw, one owner. FuUy equated.- Like 
new insldB And out. Drive this Ooh today. 
Was $3195. C T f i O C
Save the difference ...................
CHEVROLET Impala 6door sedan. OoeKiwner. 
with low mlleefle. e lr  eeetitieeed, power stotr .
big, power brakes. It’i  sura nke. C 1 X 0  C -
Was $1795. Now ............................  ^ 3 0 ^ ^

r X E  CHEVROLET Inqiala O^ioor eedaa. Extra 
clean,.one owner. Beautifnl brown with match
ing interior. FuUy equipped with j l r ,  oowet 
steering, automatic transmission. A ’ nice, eco
nomical car for so little. C I O O H k

Was $2295. Now ........................ .'
r x c  CHEVROLET qxirt coupe. Very low mileage.

Beautiful ermine white with ciMom red tat- 
—  terior, new rubber. It’s loaded

and ready. Was $2395. Now .......
r x x  FORD Galaxie sport cdupO. It’s loaited.. 

Looks and drivee like w new ear. <-BeaiiflUl 
golden brown with fawn InterlgTr 

* ' and priced to aeU.
Was $2695. Now only 

r x c  MUS’TANG sport coupe. Extra dean. Light 
blue with matching interior, 0<ylindtt, stan
dard floor shift with air condftioner. 
plus. Better hurry om this one.

; _  Was $1795. Now ..........................
' X X  CHEVROLET ImpaU 4door lediuL

gold with white top. Beige hterior, power 
steering, air conditioned, automatic transodi- 

■Sion. Irs sure nice.
Was $17i5. Special, only ............

' X X  PLYMOUTH Barracuda coupe. 4-tai-tbe-lloor. 
air conditioned. Local one-owner with low 
mileage. Sure nice and ready.
Was-41405. Now ..........................

' X O  CADILLAC. These cars are extra clean. One 
g o k l ‘ (Hw white. They’re JuUjLequ^fMd. good 

. rubber Was $2495. , ^ 2 1 9 5

$1295

Bargain

W t$t Texos' T ro d in -e s tX iw  Cor Dealer

403 S. SCURRY 263-7354

AUTOMOBILES M

FOR SALE
W R E C K IN G  Y A R D  

Five aoes, dialnllnk fenced. All 
cars on himd Included. Terms. 

Snydo- Highway 
CaU Chrane-267-8116 

1510 Scurry .

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M 4
BXTIU CLIAN 1M( Ranchore 10 x X  
ft., eoo bparooms. furnIsiMa, txceiltnt 
cofMlllen. bt occppfod, RichardKpothi*Y, x ;-n7<.________________

MOTORCYCLES M-1

HONDA 'W  ICRAMtCER - Aporoxi motpiv <00 imio*. »* Bovnmrt* - $1$ M menlh. -iU-Sm. 1O-X07._____________
AUTO ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE — 1
040, 2< m 77 .

Iiair moq wheels with

MAVE_ OOODt WLIdf jrtjd  tire*. Fit mo»t onv cot, ^OTOOtH Cooooco-WriEU 
»7-7<01.
T R A I L E R S M 4
FOR SALE—40x1 New Moon trailer. See 
le apprtclat*. Aft«r S;tO p.m. ond week- 

• 121B Wright.
HM HOMS. UMO, 2 bedrowm.
fully goTRetod. Atwr SiW coll 2*7-1502.

DROF Leot Duncan Phyfe dining
wit* ...................................................  S».V$
NICE HphXIoI Bed ................    t42.M
WRINGER Movlog Woeher ..........  *69 2S
NICE Aportment iIm  ronge ....... . *44 9S
Near N*w TAPPAN range ............  *99 9$
4 Piece Dinette ............................  *24 9$
NEW SofobfOt. Htg *1*.t$ ......... ($*.«$
JSEO r e f r ig e r a t o r s  . *29(5 and up 

9 ond 12 n . Armstrong Linoleum
atF O  Fr. Frov. Bedroom ............. *l<9.9$
ANTIQUE Chino** Chlpper^l*
iofa ............       *149.9$
New AAopI* Bunk Bed*, compl. . .  *119 9$ 

W t BUY GOOD USED FURHITURf

' HOME'-^
Furniture

W*TI both IPM monoy unlet* you th ^  
F ^ Ni i UKK — Now and U**d -

t r a il e r  h o u se , plan*, antiques, hot 
woler hootfr, tyoewrtt*r« mlKtllaniou* 
trodes? Coll MT-TSIO._____________ ___
INDOOR -SALS — 711 Abrom*, TTwrt- 

Sundoy. Clolhe*. and ml*-day (hrouoh 
cellaneou*

SPECIAL •
' CHRISTMAS OFFER

Amplifiers 50% off with pur
chase of,, electric Guitar.

W HITE MUSIC CO.
•r ^

1307-B Gr e g g
594 W. 3rd 2634731

Mobile Home 
Mart

4 l f b  W.JHvvy.JSO 
- Pho. 263"3163
HILLSIDE ’TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 Mil* East Highway W

Custom Made Coaches
One 12x60 2 Bedroom. Invoice 
price. COME AND GET IT !,

263-2788 .

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

N E W  1968
MOBILE HOMES ,

12 WM*»-1 A 2 BeOroemt 
Corpot-wather Hookup 

Dolux* Furniture 
Retrig-Freenr

$3795
Travel Troller* 

Fart*—Repair—I nturariEc
— wwtxynwww — ^ A UTOMOMLB* .

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HyyY. M

1*3-4337 1*3.4$IS WIKIN
TRUCKS — t r a il e r s  —

AND e q u ip m e n t

4 — Cobovtr Tandem Diesel*
'U — F7S| Ferd ydlh Drag -  
'<4 — V »  with Air Di m  
'<1 — Cabover Otev. and Hyd, Groin Dump 
•a  — TandiM Ch«y with tsm wmeht*

3 — 190 Int. Tondtm Winch Truck*
1 — Single Axle Winch Trucks
'<4 — VF191 Tondom Dump 
•57 — RF190 Tandem Dump

4 — Slnglt Axle Dump Trailer*___
5 — 19 to <4 Truck Troctor*
4 — Other Tondem Truck*
3 — Schoel Bu*e*_^
< — Tondem QH Field Floot*
3 — tondem tonk Trailer*
1 — Le Rol Air Cenwessor 
3 — Tandem Cattle trollers 
1 — 3<-Ft. Tandem Grom Trailer

J — 7-Yd, Mixer on Tondem Truck 
— NH210 Cummins Engln** compitt*'

Motors —I Tran^ssions — . 
Wheels — Tandem Units — 
Other 'T r u c k s ’Trailers —  

Used Parts, Etc.
JOHNSTON TRUCK 

k  SUPPLY 
Phone TU-llSl 

Cross PUbtf, Tex.

-M A U TQ M D BILtl.
TRAILERS M 4
FOR SALE — nro* 
host** troflor, us* m  i 
267«n4 PtMT <:00.

J T t,. Coll

FOR SALE — 19<5 Tosen Ond Country 
12 X 5< ft. mobile heme. Excellent con- 
ditlon, S3SD and toke up poymenli , 
20-7490.
TRUCKS f o b  s a l e  M4

AUTOS FOR SALK M-ie
I9M OLOSMOaiLB DELTA M, 2 dear 
hordteplaoM . lOMO miles, 3199$; m s  
II Comlno piciHM 'in ,' stondord, rodlo. 
heater, air. tlSH, 'M.MO miles. Wi l l  
trod*. 3793 DDmn, 3S7-39BS.
19*3 PLYMOUTH, 4-DOOR sedan, (oc- 
tory oir, power, iwlomanc. 1400. 1713 
Centrol, M7dN4._____
1957 FORD—FOR sole. Two door, stand, 
ord Shift, V9, overhauled, M3.|0<7, M li 
Runnel*,______________________________ _
IMf Morcurv, ties; 1951 Fgrd, 
1H9 JMdtdc WDoon, S in ; m T  dl 
itf, WB qifdtia; i ^  SaRTV.

tesi
hevre-

19W Ol PSM O BILB  44>00R Oettg, .  _ 
9d, exceptlonanv dootw low lifid o  m ile*, 
S2.7W o r,B e s t otter. W -m tti
m i M ER C U R Y , RAOtO and heottr, 
R a _M *W  BOd d tr, tok* op I I  pay- mota b F  B I  par month. Call 357-m i.
IMO PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, C0mpl*l*- 
ly electric, oeOaHre*, clean, ruh- 
ning eandmen. 3410. I l l  —

ATJTÔ  FOR SA£E~ " » i r
JANUARY
CLEAN-UP

WE
FINANCE

' «  FORD Fkkup. Don't lot IB* BB* • ol 
you . . .  It'* got 0 new molgr BRi'B t
ready t* g*......... .............— . - . XH

'57 CMC Pickup, V/3 engine, automatic 
tronsmiMign, Mechonlcolly thl* Pick- ,  

' W R e K , « J t t t t o 8bd y l*r«v tR -W M  '
worth . . . ; ........ ............................ t m  r,

'40 FORD Fickup, < Cylinder engine, _  
standard trantmlsslon, good ttros, good 
stout pickup Ibat's rsody to go. I3$0 

'<1 MERCURY, 4^«*or. V/1 snoM . stond- 
ord tronsmiulon selth svsrdrtvt. R»a* .J 
and drivts out rsgl MIL OBIV P M " -  

'59 OFBL 1 door. Standard tf WWIwIsiL 
Runs and diivat r*ai BOtA ‘ M M
tires. OMv ..................... . O B

54MBRCURY tdoor sedan. V 4 enalne, 
thot'i got 0 mlie, probobty noods j  
volM lob. itondord tianemlwtaa, ten 
front gtoft broken eut. Not 

' money of only ............... . l l f .0B
'19 OLDSMOBILB <ds*r. dot B 

nmse b ^  runs like a tiarga 
with a dog otter tl.
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MILLER HARRIS

Miller Harris 
Candidate For

Miller Harris, long-time resi 
dent of Big Spring, for eight 
years sheriff of Howard County, 
announced he is filing for a 
place on the Democratic ticket 
as candidate for county com
missioner of Precinct 3. The 
first party primary'is  May 4.

H a i^  said he had talked with 
a number of people and had 
felt encouraged to offer his 
services. “ I will be able Jto de
vote full time to the commiS' 
sioner’s duties,”  be said. ‘T feel 
that my long tenure in the sher
iff’s office nas given me con 
siderable knowle^e of the af
fairs of the county, and I would 
)n]t this to the^i)^ possible use.

“ I think an important post 
like this calls for the exercise 
of common sense and good judg
ment, and I will try to apply 
these. Certainly I pledge com 
pletely fair and honest treat-

■, ►.■r. fw
I  -j

8;B Big Spring {Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 7 , i96Q i
ic ' i .

meat o f . .^ - th a  4>eople -all-U » .confronts Amenra naw:.TheJs=. TIBi^ilTsrtir
time. I think I can be of service 
to Howard County.”

Harris first came to B ig  
Spring in 192«, working at the 
T&P shops. He later attended 
Hardin - Simmons University, 
then returned here and worted 
for a short Hme at the Cosden 
ptent.-^Ifr idayed peefooaioaal 
basebaD for three years, later 
operated a dairy here for four 
years, then went to'Crane as 
an employe of the Gulf Oil 
Corporation.

Harris served In the U.S. 
Navy for thrae years, as a fire
man flrst dass on a supply ves
sel.

He later worked in Dumas 
and then operated a ranch in 
Tom Giem  County.

He went to work in the sher
i f fs  office as a deputy In 1953. 
then was elected sheriff in 1955, 
serving for eight years before 
voluntarily steroing down from 
the office. He D oi^ t a ranch 
In Colorado, but that prop
erty and returned here last 

ear, and owns his home at 2811 
oronado Ave^ He and his wife, 

the former Jaidoe Pickle, have 
a son, Jimmy, who lives in 
California, and four grandchil
dren. Mrs. Harris, unUl her re
tirement in 1955 was for many 
years a librarian in the public 
school system.,

Harris Is a member of 
First Baptist Church.

sue of war and peace 
Also, McCarthy said, 1958 will' 

provide “ a test of whether the 
present administpation, elected 
on a platform of restraint, will 
be held accountable by those 
who nominated and elected it.”  

McCarthy,said-the war-Us not 
fnipprtrted by the decent opinion

I'Cl

the

Appeal Granted

NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy, speaking on 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s home 
grounll, said Saturday that 
some American political leaders 
aren’t speaking their minds.

The[ Minnesota Democrat 
named notXMly.in bis ^)ee(±, 
prepared for a group of his New 
York backers called “ Coalition 
for a Democratic Alternative.

The statewide conference o l  
the coalition endorsed McCarthy 
Saturday as a Democratic alter
native to the renomination of 
Johnson.

McCarthy has complained re- 
seatedly recently that liberals 
iave npt rallied to his challenge 
of President Johnson for _Uie 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Kennedy has been critical of 
Johnson’s Vietnam policy, but 
has said he,expects Johnson to 
be renominated and intends to 
support him.

“ There are some Americans, 
including some at the highest 
levels of government and poli
tics, who have not yet spoken as 
their minds and consciences dic
tate,”  said McCarthy.

“ In some cases, they have not 
done so for reasons of personal 
or political convenience.

“ There are a few, I suspect, 
who were waiting for a kind of 
latter-day salvation. Four years 
is too long to wait.”

McCarthy said a contest be
tween Johnson and former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
would give the voters no choice 
on the Vietnam war issue.

He said the '1968 election'wiU 
show “ whether the two-party 
electoral process is at all rele
vant to the overriding issue that

of mankind.”  It has “ distorted”  
the economy and “ frostrated 
the promise of the New Frontier 
and the Great Society,”  he said.

In addition, he said the war 
has alienated the yoitth, “ upcm 
whom the future ^  our nai 
depends.’!  It has, he said, ‘

a vast malaise and 
•government-that is 
:e a daik plotid ovoc 
society.”

c a t i o n ”  also was ex- 
t<! discuss a possible 

candidate as Depx>- 
cratic chellpnger to Sen. Jacob 
K. JavitstR-N.Y. - 

The only declared candidate 
for the pemocratic senatorial 
nominatiob is Rfep. Joseph Y. 
Resnick, g  hawk on Vietnam.

tributed

setOing 
our whok 

The 
pected 

peace”

, k h a

Ills force 
Schtol Closing
LAGRAlNGE, Tex. (AP) -  A 

large number of respiratory ail
ments combined with two cases 
of spinal meningitis has prompt
ed officials at LaGrange to^ ose  
all public and p a r o c l^  schools 
next.wee^,
<- Two cidldren in the hospital 
at LaGrapge were confirmed by 
doctors tp be meningitis c^ses.

A man {from Washington Coun
ty, about 30 miles away from 
LaGrange, died ih Galveston’s

ease. Authorities Identified him 
as Hugo Wassermann.

Health authorities advised 
county residents to stay Indoors 
for the next several days. The 
LaGrange Hospital was crowded 
with cases of influenza and 
colds.

T H E  W E E K
(CMtlMMd Oval Pagi 1)

Vietnam orphans. Larry Zant,
12, was killed in a tractor 
mishap a week ago and his 
brother, ^)ec. 4 Lloyd Zant 
flew home from Vietnam. Foggy 
weather, however, forced can
cellation of airline flights and 
sheriff offices, alerted by Sher
iff Aubrey Standard, worked a
shuttle to get him to Big Spring 
Rites were held up briefly !so
that he could make it.

The appeal of Dunigan Tool 
& Supply Company from Judg
ment for G. B. Byrris, et al Si

OlKtript in■etfvwe tve \9Vtll I Ul IflllCirCTl
County has been extended in

Other tragic notes included 
the death of R. W Orr, who 
died in Galveston of burns be 
received here, Dec. 11, when his 
clothing caught fire. Also, the 
b ^ e s  of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Roe, 1405 State Park Road, were 
found in their home. They were 
asphyxiated by carbon monox
ide, probably during the night 
of Dec. 23. A similar case 
claimed the lives o f Mr. aM 
Mrs. Frank Fryar at Lenoran, 
Dec. 18.

ami, Fla., fireman en route to 
seek a place as a California 
highway patrolman, can thank
his lucky stars that he wasn’t,
No. 1 on the list. His car went 
out of control and smashed into 
a heavy highway marker on 
IS 20 three milbs east of Coa
homa, virtually demolishing his 
car. He was not seriously hurt.

An alert bit of work by Big 
Spring detectives netted t h e  
capture of Wesley Grant, want
ed on a charge of robbing the 
Lott State Bank near Waco of 
112,000 in mid-December. Now 
if someone will just reciprocate 
by catching the man w h o  
robbed the State National Bank 
here, we'll be obliged.

The Chamber of Commerce 
has a sixth sense about picking 
a date that coincides with the 
all-region chob .̂ It's happened 
again this coming Saturday eve
ning There should, however, be 
enough people to go around for 

IboHi e v e h ^ -  Ifie annual 
membership gathering w h i c h  
will get a chamber pep talk

— ~~ JcanAAlr AM.. saiiMbil.. |W* vv^ V csss nllv^ n ■ w .
rau.se of our good fortune, bul 

the Court of Civil Appeals at,our area got through the first 
p,stlarrf to permit the appelleeiweek of January without a traf-]fr;;;n'^j^^^ "^ n "S »ep| i^ , and 
to file briefs. fic fatality. D. M. Jewett, a Mi-|j^ 160-volce choir under the

I direction of I.ouis Diercks, na- 
jtionally famous choral expert.

........................ .....• i,.i .............

L

Our 4-H Club feeders are off I 
jiaa.running start, and vft hope 
[this presages a wonderful year 
'on the circuit At the .Sandhills 
I Show in Odessa. Maxwell Barr’s 
first place heavyweight steer 
barely was nosed out for the 
show grand championship Rob
ert Haney captured the E B 
Dickson trophy (with $75 cash), 
and Dolores Lankford had the 
second place heavyweight steer. 
In addition the Howard County 
exhibitors.won the best pen of 
five title hands down.

There were no olLstrlkes dur
ing the week, but a couple of 
interesting 1 o c  a-H o n s were 
staked Tom Brown No. 1 Lind
sey will be a re-entry 10 miles

C. I. WALL B. P. SMITH

Men
Pennsylvanian pay around 8,800 

Mark Preduction Co. No.
2-A Calverley will be a Garden 
City West Wolfcamp prospector 
In Glasscock County.

w ^ eAMARILLO—Twp. new execu
tive positions were created and 
Mvancements were given toTive 
company officers at a meet
ing of the board of directors of 
Pioneer Natural Gas (Company 
here.

C. I. “ Stony”  Wan, who has 
been president of Pioneer since 
1 9 ^  was elevated to the aewlyj 
c r e i ^  poOtioB of chairman of 

-tta J w a ^  Ha also win continue 
to serve as president. Wall is a 
m nniR Ot more than 40 .years

. ’ ABOtfeor o ^ y  created ppsi- 
aaacntlve vloe pns- 

was fliod  b j  B . P . Smith.

Smith, with the company since 
1955, has been senior vice presi
dent in charge of the company’s 
financial affairs.

Advancements announced: A. 
F, Cox was named senior vice 
(xesident in charge of explora
tion activities. He has been with 
the company since 1954. K. B. 
Watson who has been admin
istrative vice, presidenf  and 
era! counsel, 'was'"given a new 
title of senior vice president and 
general counsei. w, N. Lampe, 
of the company’s legal dqurt-^ 
meat, was named aeoatary aad 
teneral attoney for

January Ls' living up to Its 
reputation as Mlnouncemenf 
time. Added tn thr three who 
tos.sed out their hats the first 
week, were ZiralrljeFevre for * 
tax assessor - collector; Miller 
Harris and H. W. Smith for 
commissioner Precinct 3; and 
Frank Goodman, for commis
sioner of Precinct 1, Ml in the 
Democratic primary. A 11 of 
which is a reminder that this Is 
the month in which you must 
q ^ lify  yourself as a voter for 
» n >  cflections. Don’t put It off

‘:«V 'iw •. •Vw'.'
I'O

' ’■r-"
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CABLE TV SUBSCRIBERS
E ff^ iv e  January 3rd 1968 Big Sprii^  Cable TV  started non-duplicating 
CBS programing from Odessa. Non-dupiicatfon of programing means that a 
CBS program scheduied for the same time periM  on Channel 7, KOSA, Odes
sa and cable channel 13 (KW AB channel 4-Big Spring) would.stiil appear on 
boHi channels, but the program and commercials appearing on both channels 
would originate from channel 4, KWAB, Big Spring.
We at Cable TV hope these changes won’t cause onr customers any inconven
ience. We are forced to'make these changes due to a ruling by the Federal 
Communications Commission and a i^ u est from KWAB,- Channel 4, Big 
Spring.

'■ f  ir i'/ '

•h

NOTICE
The above changes will not prevent cable customers from selecting and 
watching the program of their choice.

SIG SPRING CABLE T.V
INC. 263-6302

They do.
i  •’  V  ’ v 4 I

B -
V

* t

t.>V
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d o our servicemen buy U.S. Savings Bonds? Their 

seaaoQS are the same as ^ours and nyne: saving for the

type U.S, Savings Notes— Freedom Shares— as a bonus 

opportunity! Freedom Shares j)ay  4 .7 4 ^  when held to

fatoM , supporting freedom. A nd because they’re fight- 

for  freedom, too, maybe servicemen see the need 

moee aieaciy than many o f  us. Buy Bonds. In more than•  0  0  ,  _ . .. A 1-..-- ."in I

maturity o f  just four-and-a-half years (r e d e ^ a b le  a ftif 

one year), are available on a one-for-one basis with Sav* 

ings Bonds. Get the facts where you work or bank.

one wwr, k  makes you  lodL good ..
Join up. America needs your help.

New Freedom Shares
N ow , when you jo in '^ e  Payroll Savings Plan or the 

Bond'ihMonth Plan, you are d ig ib le  to purchase the new
U S . Savings Bonds, 

new Freedexn Shares

- Trey Raydwnd Morgnu-te thr
first baby of the New Year, ar
riving at 12:06 a m.. Jan. 1. to 
h l ^  the home of S. Sgt and 
ifra. Robert W. Morgan. He was 
two and a half boon ahead of 
the next arrival.

, nu VM, OMxrwNfat 00t.p00 hr M* mt00rti0mm00t, JS <■ ) ! m • yNM* mnit$ tm toopwaUm nua Ua Tfmmmrp Difartmtm miH i
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MRS. R ^ E  BROWN 
to spend time efficiently

MRS.i EDWIN W. BAtLARD   ̂
-  to visit friends often.

MRS. M. a ! p o r t e r  
to enjoy children, read books

MRS. PAUL MEEK 
-  to use time effectively

:fv  I

. - t  'l f f > l 4 t . »
i- f  i  f e l i a l  •«
t ' V i c  - * *-«’ 5 ■'•r: ih’ii

\ \ f  I
iT^ I c • i ‘ »

\ MRS. M AIRL M cFAUL * 
-  to relax and enjoy life

MRS. W. N.^NORRED . 
to take walks, see friends

S E C T IO S I C

Big Spiking Herold' 
Big Spring, Texas 

Sunday, Jan. 7, 1968 MRS. H. M. JA RR A TT 
— to do more for others
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By JO BRIGHT

(k> aliead—«sk  me what an 
‘ossdet*' is. I ’m  like yau, it’s 
one those words I can take 
or leave akme, but at least, I 
know what it means now that 

.G e o f fe  Banchich, president of 
SunUod Park, and his pretty 
assistant, Mrs. H elen' Hinson, 
have supplied me with an in
formative little book entitled, 
“ ABC’s o f Horseracins.’ ’ And 
believe me, you might take ‘os- 

} selet’ a little m w e seriously If 
you were a horse.

There were, a lot o f familiar 
facM  at the' races — and the 
same at the game, so don’t try 
to get away from it all at El 
Paso. It follows TOU. But no 
wonder—it’s  a de ll^ tfu l town, 
and the go -co action Is tem
pered a O M i ^  by.the charm
ing adnoonition to save some for 
manana—“ it’s always here."

S o m e  of the gadabouts 
s p a n n e d  even more miles, 
though. Marvin Miller’s “ alo
ha’ ’ from Hawaii told how he 

—  and daughter, Caroline, were 
browning on the beach and 
soaking Up the sunshine for a 
rainy day. Col. Bill Head and his 
HelCT, formerly of Webb, didn’t 

'  put the lets around their necks 
but did show them some lovely 
places and good times.

The James Duncan family 
answered the call to Acapulco, 
and Dottie, Debbie and Susan 
felt pretty pampered with noth
ing to do but relax and enjoy
f t . .................  -  - .  - -
bi

ents
son.

I think Santa 
a Chihuahua puppy that 

up owning the grandpar- 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Was- 
Understand Sue’ s been 

fluish — but hasn’t everyor 
The codrtail party which Col. 

and Mrs. Chester Butcher host 
ed for -Col. and Mrs. Ge<Mge 
Franks, -  Col, aad - Mrs. T .-J  
Rowland and Lt. Col. and Mrs 
Jkmes Van Pelt was one of 
those perfect evenings. I was 
pleased to meet Mrs. Bill Cash- 
ion’s lovely daughter, . Mrs 
Mary (^ te  Richards, as she was 
chatting with Jerry Wbrthy’s 
brother. Bob, of Donie who was 
enjuyhig  the hoBday whtrt trat 
felt he must get beck to his 
choree. (I don’t know — oil or 
cows, I think.)

'nDBlTS; When Mrs. Rich 
ard PachaO left for Houston, 
she called to see if I remem
bered a good hair stylist there 
since aha plannad to part with 
her walat-Hagth locks. Haven’t

heard but bet she changed 
her mind . . .  the Taylor An- 
dersons were in  Fort Wortii and 
Dallas to visit sons, Don and 
Warren, a n d  -> their families. 
Warren, who does all that flv- 
ing, found his dream girl In  
London and brought her back 
with him to make their home in 
Texas . . .J l r .  and Mrs. J.‘ C. 
Prevo, Elizabeth and Jon, of T1 
tusville, Fla., 'are here- visiting 
Prevo’s brother-in-law and sis 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruns, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C.- Prevo. (J. C. works at 
Cape Kennedy and assisted with 
the launching of Saturn V .) The 
Bruns family recently returned 
from  Denver, Colo., where they 
visited with his parents, the 
Herman Brunses . . . Betsy and 
Ray Puckett had a houseful for 
the holidays. Their three sons 
were all here. Midshipman 
Richard Puckett, who is in third 
year at the naval academy; Lt. 
(jg ) Don Puckett, a graduate of 
the academy who is just back 
from Vietnam; and Ray Jr. of 
Midland. Joining them was hiS 
mother. Mrs. H. L. Puckett of 
Big Lake . . . The Toots Mans
fields had daughter, Deane, 
home from San Francisco. She 
already has her apartment in 
El Paso and will be working on 
a masters degree at the Univer
sity of Texas at El Pa.so while 
acting as an a s s i s t a i i t  
teacher. H e r  grandmother, 
Mrs. Ova Mae E d w a r d s ,  
was here, too, along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Edwards and 
Mr. and M rs. Stormy Edwards, 
all of Ruidoso; and since the 
Bill Neals have moved back 
here from the Ruidoso area, 
they all had a fine get-together 
AnoiM r vTic ui tnat uiiciapuii^ 
clan, Connie Edwards, is in Eng
land now, still working on that 
movie, I think, with those Con
federate Air Force planes . . . 
Mrs. Floyd White had her daugh
ter and family, the Louis Stipps 
of Houston here and jhen they 
all went m Denver to see hw 
brifther and fandfy. the JdFhie 
Williams. The Stipps were 
to ski for a week at Brecken; 
ridge while Mrs. White went oh 
to Phoenik to see her'son, Jim, 
who is manager o f the Better 
Business Bureau there.

Current. 
Best Sellers

(Cm piM  »r e»*»uiin ’ rnmioft

Fief ion
TOPAZ 

Lees Uris 
CHRISTY 

CatbertM Mankan 
WHERE EAGLES DARE 

AHitalr MaeLeaa 
THE INSTRUMENT

Jaha O’Hara< * ,
Nonfiction' '
“OUR CROWD” 

Stepftea BlrmlaghaB - 
RICKENBACKER 

F - EM e RidKMbMker 
A MODERN PRIKT 

LOOKS AT m s
OUTDATED CHURCH 

Father JasMt Kavanaagh
THE NEW INDUSTRIAL 

STATE
Jahe Keaaeth (;aliraith

W ives Club I j^iss Judy Daniel Is
Hears Home

I * ^

^ o n o m is t

Five Generations Have Reunion
Getting together'during the holiday season 
were these four women and two little girls 
who reptesent five generations “of their fam
ily. At right, center, is the great-great-grand- 
motber. Mrs. Lnla Harper, 82, who resides 
at 1813 Johnson. Seated next to her is the 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Paul Bradley, IIK

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY Moionic Holt. I o.m. .u t j j

Toes SALAD Mixias — xnoft Com | “  cotiof » pMtou the Jonescs IS considered more
soc’iA'c^oMEa'oe TME Bt AucE ANT I' “ ^eENOENT wive s cLu» — John H .i'iipurtant than 10 years ago.
^ in o n °c  t"  D?.r 7 »  p m i LOTMEâ MO* CLOt "u'lJi ^  yOUngestMU XAPPA. EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA, MO cLot Mr,. Lout, up-I group questioned feU fl was im-

Mrs. Walter" Wheat, home 
economist for Toxas Electric 
Service Company, i^monstrat- 
ed the use of small appliances In 
cooking at the T hu i^ ay  meet
ing of the Airmen’s Wives 
Club. The meeting was held 'at 
the John H. Lees Service Club 
at Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. James Wllkens presided 
and announced the membership 
party originally set for Jan. 18 
has been, postponed until 7; 30 
p.m., Feb.' 1, at the service club. 
The theme for the party will be 
“ Americana Potpourri.’ ’

Mrs. Gale Reining was elect
ed commissary council repre
sentative, and Mrs. Charles Mc
Donald was named reporter and 
publicity chairman replacing 
Mrs. James Markum who re
cently moved to Fort Worth.

Ten attended. The next meet
ing will be Jan. 18 with a sur
prise program. <

March Scheduled 
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY (S C ), -  
Colorado City Jaycee-Ettes will 
spon.sor the 1968 March of Dimesj 
according to Mrs. George Lee, 
Jaycee-Ette president, a.nd have 
set the march for Tuesday night, 
Jan. 16.

Area captains for Colorado 
City are Mrs. ..Tony Alvidrez, 
Mrs. Manual Molina, Mrs. M 
W. Palmer, Mrs. Johnny Mo
lina, Mrs. Wendell Jannagln. 
Mrs. Dan Fisher. Mrs. George 
Lee. Mrs. Dan Majors, Mrs. 
I,acy Boles, Mrs. Jerry Kraatz. 
Mrs. Audrey Williams, Mrs 
Calvin Van Zandt, Mrs. D i n k  
Rees, Mrs. Bobby Nobles, Mrs 
Ray Preseett and M « . J^h -m  

^ Morgan Jr.
Surveys of women s clubs| yjrs. Betty Williams Is over

point up that keeping up withlall campaign chairman, and

Austin. Standing, at left. Is the grandmother, 
Mrs. Harold Merrill of Grants, N.M., and on 
the right is her daughter, Mrs. Charles Pear
son, 1818 Owens. Making the fifth generation 
are Mrs. Pearson’s daughters, Susan Leigh, 
3, and Cindy Leigh, 2. ^

Mis-s Judy'Daniel, bride-elect 
of Lacy South, was honored Frir 
day at. a coffee in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Stroup, 700 Scott.

Cohostesses were Miss Sherry 
Stroiip, Miss Diane Stevens of 
Abilene, Mrs. Tommy Sbuth and 
Mrs. C. E. Higginbotham. Their 
gift to the honoree was a glass 
cannister set.

Receiving guests with Miss 
Daniel were her mother, Mrs. 
Ervin Daniel, and the prospec
tive bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
T. L. South. The-honoree was 
presented a white feathered 
carnation corsage. The mothers 
and the hostesses wore small 
daisy corsages.

MUk glass and silver appoint
ments were- used on the refresh
ment table which was covenxl

with pink candles and 
ithered caoiations. . .

Approximately SO guests reg
istered at a small circular tabte 
covered by a burgandy velvet 
cloth.

The couple plans to be man- 
rled Jan. 27 in the First Baptist 
Church. j

Use Butter To . 
Remove Point
To remove paint from your 

skin, ^  rubbing the paint spot 
with butter. Really rub it in, 
wipe it off and then wash with 
soap and water. It won’t sting, 
like turpeptlnp.

Surveys Indicate 
Ambitious Young

Mre. Lee is Mother’s March 
chairman.

On Jan. 11. Mrs H. H. Ste
phens of Big Spring will show

XI MU EXE*A>LA« " CHAPTER, Brto GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY portaot foT th c ir  hu-sband’s lf i lm s  in the T c x a s  E le c tT ic  Rcd- 
s « ^  BhL lommx. ‘ '’'Is a k e . the m iddle group thoughtldy Room  at 4th and W fln u t ai

EAGLES AUXILIARY -  MoM srtti«IBOYM TUN_P-TA _  stAoM, 3 Rm. |jt  im portant fo r thc ch lld rC Trs‘7;30 p m . M rs . urged a ll

—Mrs. Tommy Mills* 7 pm.

I  ».m.
list Church COLLVOK HEIGHTS3

Just one more thing- Can_any- 
one confirm the rumor that Don 
Newsom has been invited to t)e 
the honored speaker at the next 
Texas Exes banquet?

Deadline. Call me?

WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Chrlsllon Ury HOMEMAKER’S 
let — Kfotwood . Methodist Otufch,
7 30 p.m.GETA OMICAON CMÂ TEG« Btto Sipmo Phi—Mrs. Don Johnson. 7:X p.m ST. ANNE'S OUtLO* St. Mory s Episco pot Church — Parish house. 7 pm P^SAN PAHSNTTEACHEP ASSOCIA TION̂ School cofeferta. 7;X p.m HOWARD COUNTY HOME Demonstro- tton Coimcl̂  'ttO ooent’s efftrt. f- p m DESK AND DEKRiCK CLUB — Cos4tr>Petroleum Buitdtr>Q, 7 p.m.

AIRPORT P-TA—School. 3’X pm
CLASS of Affoort' Boo j sake. In the 45-and-over group : marche.rs, Jaycee-Ette 

eiohts'^p t a " ^ ’ School,imost said it didn’t matter, per-and area captains to t
Room, 'CevtonXYZ CLUB — Blu* ,Counfrv CluB, noon. IJonCSeS.CEDAR CHEST PTA-rSchool* 7 30 pm JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM — Mrs Poschol Odom. 1;X pm.

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — RrsI Fed ' -erot Commvnitv Room. 7 X p m.FRIDAYLADIES SOCIETY to the Bremerhood of Roitfood Trotnmen — lO ^ Hoii.2 »  pm
CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB —Mrs Roy Benr̂ ett.̂ ll o.m,
M O D ERN  W O M ANS FO RU M  — M rs 

M . JL Cook. ^ B-m.SATURDAYBETA KAFPA CHAPTER. DetfO KooeoOommq — Howbrd County Junior Col teoe porlof, f.JH or

members 
. . «itend the;

Jhaps because they were the'showing of the March of Dimes
films.

Continues . . .
with

Further Reductions!
ONE. LARGE

Rack^ This & That
$5.00

THELMA'S DRESS SHOP 
t o i l  Johnson

TUESDAY
CDLLEGE >ARK HD CLUB — Mrs.Jr̂ ce Cror>e Jr., Y’ JA o m.CONOCO WtVES CLUBV Flomc Room.Pioneer Nolurot Got comoony. 7 p BIO SPRiNp CtTY PANHELLENIC—Co^en Country Club. 7;X pm.GREEN THUMB CARDEN CLUB —

M rs. Jom et Dw»Kon* 10 0 m, ..POTPOURRI CLUB — Mrs. Tippy Anderson. «>7:V pm.PAST MATRONS. Order of the Eostern Stor, B<d Soriry] Chopter No Downtown Tco . Room, 7 p.m.BAND BOOSTCRi — Big Spring Senior High School Bor>d Room—7 X p.m.NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of Letter Cor- rlers AuillKsry No. 197S — First Fed- erol Community Room, 7:70 pm.KENTWOOD P TA—School. pm. wr^ TJAYCEE-ETTES — Mrs. Jimmy Mill, ™rs. Lemuel Frce wa.s named 
gay”  hill r TA-Srhool, 7 w p m yearly queen at the Thursday 
* ML ^ ' ? * mom?*7 3̂ evening meeting of the TOPS 
ALTAM society', immocuiotr Hrarf of'Pounds Rebels in the TexasMory Cotholic Church — Porlsh Moll.7 »  pmInCO wives club ^  NCO open Mess.

t o p s  Club Names 
^Yearly Winner

Electric Reddy Room. Mrs 
Free has lost 34 pounds within 
a year.

rFconom/ze W /A  
Own Slip Covers
No. 49* is an instruction sheet 

which tells you how to measure, 
cut and sew the material Make 

own slip covers now and

Send 50 cents for New Needle
work Book. CoHU Ina free iitole

Webb Ait Force Bote. 7 'X  pr I KNOTT HO CLUB — Mrs. R o b e r t  
I Brown, 2 P.m |
ijOHH A. KEE Me b e k a h  LODGE NO M rc  J  R R o b e r ts  nresidral

IS 3 - IO O F  Holl. 7 30 o m  I ' ' '  ' . .teouDAzio EDNA STUDY CLUB —.and announccd that the club  w ill 
oiToeii ■*o f ' '  m a in m ^ ' fo ?  g i'k ls— begin two new co n tests . One

Masonic T*«nol*. 7 am.
LEEL HD CLUB — L m  ClwB Hous*.

3 o m,
•U tfN Cff AMD e«tSF€SSfG«tAL Yfom.

f.nuUm  04t 
Compony, 7 30 D m.

OPTI-MRS. CLUB — GMinr't Rnfouronl.
CENTER POINT HO CLUB — Mrs X L. Click.. 2 a m.TALL TALKERS TOASTMISTRESS Club —Oftk*r-| Ootn M«s, Wfbb Air Fore* Bos*. 7:30 pm. ^

WEDNESDAY
BPO DOES — Elks Moil, S pm. LADIES HOME LEAGUE, Solvollon Army Cltodyf—CltoO*f, 2 p.m.OASIS GARDEN CLUE — Mrs. H T

Garden CLUE - t  Mrs. Bob Edoor, »:30 o.m.CHILD STUDY CLUB — Mrs. O** Jon Dovis, l:JB p.m.PLANTER'S OAJIDSN CLUE — Mrs.
pattern and embroidery and a: big sprTno’ ' ’ music* 'club — MrsJ. Eroc* Bat*. 2 pm.EVER READY CIVIC ART CLUE —Mrs ClHnmi* Johnson. • p.trr. -
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice

Send 30 cents plus fl-e  cents 
postage in coins for this pattern

M2 MAIN

THURSDAY
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, Fwnw Slomo Aloho — Mrs Jock Price, 7:30 pm

to MARTHA MADLSON (care of j ̂ Bni*'Dr*41Ĵ '
■ ~  lAOIRS a u x il ia r y  10 lb*-BHi SprlnoBorrTkks No. 1474, Vefrrons WWLthe Big Spring Herald), Morris 

Plains. N. J. 07950 Add 15^ n t s  
for first-class mail.

USA , Inc. — lO O F H oll, 7:30 0 m. 
PA ST  M ATRON S G A V E L  C L U B , M u ra  

B Mori Choplcr No. lOIS, OCS —

will be an Easter dress contest, 
and the member losing the most 
weight'beRine Easter will 
ceive a cash award to buy a 
spring en.sembie. The other con
test will be between groups.
• Peiyons interested in joining 
the club are requested to call 
.T91-.5565. The next meeting will 
be Thursday in the First Fed
eral Community Room.

Hemming Hint To 
Make Use Of Tope
Iron-on tape can be used to 

achieve a professional looking 
hem. Test the tape on a scrap 
of fabric before applying lo  the 
garment to be sure the adhesive 
doesn’t come through to the 
right side or show an unsightly 
rW ^ .

Even after 3 days on our January-sale, there 
are atill many shoes from which to choose. There 
are atill many terrific bargaina lM=JtU depart- 
m a n ta -jg -tt-M O U  h a iMV-nnt-hnnn ih la  tn  m ak e it 

4  >11 i s  not lost' Stop by Monday and choose ^
" from  many selections.

—Women's Shoos—

— Childrtn's Shoos- 
Sport A Dross

r$1.99-t5.99

$L99
- t b

s io i*

'T-;v

c4~ -

Gonuino Lizard 
Woffion's Shoos

$14,99

Handbag*

Vt P R IC E -^214 RUNNELS—

By H O L M A N

the "Splondid Ono" — for you who cherish Mediter
ranean splendor, yet welcome the fresh, clean look of 
modified styling. Warm, friendly furniture for the room 
that most expresses your own gracious hospitality.

Expertly constructed of solid oak and finished In 
spanish-toather brown, with just the right touche* bf " "
antique brass. Tops are of matching wood-grain plastic....
that's carefree, mar-proof and enduring. Seats are thick 
Polyfoam, boxed and welted, with Scotchgarded damask —  
cover*.

• >.

Line ^ketches of available alternate piecj^

For your home decomtlng, we ^ e r  yra 
bee-deceratiag-eoeeedln^
It wUl be our pleasure to assist yoa at any 
time.

Shop with us for complete 

Home'Furnishings.

- Trade-Ins Accepted

3Q-60-90-D>y

AN D  A F f n A M a S
pr Budget Accounts Invited

^  ' .R'
— 7 - 2 3 7 - 2 8 3 2

m V
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Panel biscussion Held 
On Business  ̂Women

it from your 
Jie paint spot 
ly mb it in, 
en wash with 
[t won’t  sting.

Mrs. J. B. Apple Introduced a 
four-member panel in a  discus
sion, “ Can a successful busi
ness woman maintain her femi
ninity?”  at the Thursday lunch
eon meeting of the Credit Wom
en’s Club at Hotel Settles.

Those partlcipatihg were Mrs. 
W. U. O’Neal, Mrs. C. R. 
Rhoades, Mrs. Homer Petty and 
Mrs. Ivanelle Marr.

Mrs.* Apple posed the ques
tions, “ Are business-like and 
lady-like compatible terms?” ;  
“ Is success in business a male 
monopoly?”  and “ Will you lose 
your femininity as you gain en
trance to an executive role?” 

Mrs. Petty listed the qualities 
that make a successful business 
woman. They include determi
nation, dedication' persistence, 
education, patience, dignity and 
a sincere desire to excel.

Mrs. R h o a d e s  presented 
five-point plan aimed at success 
in business. Her points were 
“ think big, plan ahead, aim 
high, try-try-ti7 , and grow in 
learning and earning,”

Mrs. Marr advised against 
women in business apologizing 
for being female. She stressed 
that women can excel in the

business field and retain their 
individuality at the same time. 
Mrs. .O’Neal closed the discus
sion with the thought that all 
working wotnen “ must stand 
and be counted fo r  what, is 
right,”  and Mrs. Apple summed 
up the ideas with the challenge 
to assume even more Important 
roles in the business world 
through competence, intelli
gence. and a genuine jxide in 
womanhood.
.. Mrs. Marr won the attendance 
prize, and Mrs. Chester Burdine 
was welcomed as a new mem- 
ber^

Twenty members and o n e  
guest, Mrs. Bill C. Turner, at
tended.

Dr. P. Harrison 
To Address P-TA
Dr. Preston Harrison, super- 

indendent of the Big Spring 
State Hospital, will be guest 
speaker at the Mondajuevening 
meeting of the Forsan Parent- 
Teacher Association at the 
school cafeteria. The meeting 
will begin at 7:30 p.m., and the 
executive board will meet at 
7 o’clock.

Biography 
Reviewed. 
Thursdays
Mrs. Ray Cantrell reviewed 

the book, “ Kitty, My Rib,”  a 
b io ^ p h y  of Dr. Martin Luth^ 
by E. J. Mall at the Thursday 
meeting of the Lutheran Women 
Parish Workers, St. Paul Luth
eran Church. The m u p  met in 
the home of Mrs. Halvard Han
sen, 821-Tulane.

Mrsi'-Ronald Wasson brought 
the devotion, “ I Asked Amiss,”  
and Mrs. Moran Oroegard pre
sided and announce the' Ladies 
Bible Study Club will resume 
meetings on Jan. 11, at which 
time bandages will be made for 
medical missions.

Mrs. William Lund was ap
pointed activities chairman and 
reminded members that the 

up will continue serving at 
veterans Administration Hos- 

pitar each month. Plans were 
corhpleled to serve at the Par
ent-Teacher Association confer
ence to be held at the church 
Feb. 1-2.

Farewells were said to Mrs. 
Calvin Clouse who is moving to 
Fort Worth. Refreshments were 
served to 13 members and three 
guests. They were Mrs. Her
man Taylor, Mrs. Cantrell and 
Mrs. Inga Oppegard.
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MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. - Juan 

Tovar Jr., Knott Route, a girl, 
Barbara, at 7:10 a.m., Jan. 1, 

fwelghing 7 pounds, 5 ounces 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

Billingsley, O’Donnell, a g i r l ,  
Stad Lyn, at 7:27 p.m., Jan. 2, 
weighing 5 pounds, 1 ounce. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. James 

E. TyndeU Jr., 510 Flock Drive, 
a girl, Angela Liana, at 2:22 
>.m., Dec. 29, w e i g h i n g  
x>unds, 4^  ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Pablo Moreno, 611 S. Dough 
a boy, Paul, at 7:15 p.m., D<
29, weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to S. S^. and Mrs. Rob- 
w t W. Morgan, 311 W, 5th, a 
boy, Troy ^ym ond, at 12:00 
a.m., Jan. 1, weighing 6 pounds, 
5^ ounces.

Bora to E-5 and Mrs. Raul B. 
Vasquez, 503 W. 8th, a girl, 
Jeanette, at 3:47 a.m., Jan. 3, 
weighing 9 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Spec. 5 - and MTs. 
Thomas L. Mays, Midland, a 
boy. Tommy Terrell, at- 8:52

GIRL WATCHERS HAVE GOOD YEAR

What Stems From Fashion!
By JEAN

AP
SPRAIN WILSON

fomm edi«w
NEW YORK (AP) — Nineteen 

.si.x1y .seven will surely go down 
in fashion hi.story as the year 
of the leg — that glorious year 
in which girl-watchers could en 
loy a vanety of stemware rang

wild roman stripes or holey ver
sions in chicken wire or fishnet 
patterns reached from stems to 
sterns.

It was the year in which boots 
also grew^ to ^ a t e r  lengths, 
with .sotw hitching to garter 
bells as Ihose suddenly oM- 

h>ng stemiWd fashioned nylons used to do. 
lieauties to fatted calves. «  .w u i-What was left atter the skirt 

Hy last winter the young mlnl.^as snipped away was the shirt, 
vnitipers had already begun toljhls became a fresh fad to the 
snip at their hemlines until by| fashionables who are loo young 
spring they Ixircly covered theito remember that the shirt, 
scatuation. I ruffled or mannish, has almost

of things. 'Though not pinched 
waistlines were princess-fitted 
or at last suggested by a loosely 
hung chain belt.

All kinds of hardware—chains, 
hinges, nailheads, industrial 
zippers and locks-^ttered and 
clanked from January through 
Decem ber.'  ̂ -  — ■

Chain type or wide slithery 
patent le a t l^  belts stretched 
around littl^niddles and even 
more generous girths.

Yes, and the black dress was 
back, but decorated by smash
ing jewelry that upped the coM

a.m., Jan. 3, weighing 6 pounds, 
9 ounces.
RALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 

Clark, Midland,' a -girl, Diana 
Lynette, at 6:10 p.m., Jan. 3, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9^  ounces.

Bora to. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kenneth Thomas, 1012 Syca
more, a girl, Gina Michelle, at 
8:07 p.m., weighing 7 pounds, 
2^  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rowland, January Circle No. 
Five, a boy, Richard Kenneth, 
at 8:29 a.m., Jan. 3, weighing 

pounds, 5^ ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

D. Rich, 2508 Lynn, a boy, John 
David, at 12:52 p.m., Dec. 30, 
weighing 7 poiinds, 12 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo 
Valle Sr., El&a, a boy, Ricardo 
Jr., at 12:10 a.m., Dec.^ 31, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Baldock, US 80 West.' a girl, 
Gwendolyn Michelle, at 3:53 
a.m,. Jan. 1, weighing 7 pounds, 

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

A. Bool, 2700 Apache, a b o y ,  
David Paul, at 3:51 a.m., Jan. 
2, weighing 6 pounds, 2 ^  ounc
es. .

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gran- 
vll 'np Miner Jr.. Sterling City 
Route, a boy, Ronnie Tip, at 
8:14 a.m., Dec. 30, weighing 
Dounds, 8 ounces.

Gardeners 
Urged To. 
Save Soil

middy bows to match.
But these were mere shadows 

to the socko printed fabrics
which, becau » first glance w n t Unmarked Suede 
to the gams this year, was try- ^  
ing h a i^ r  than ever for second
glances. The status patterns The foot parts of old nylon 
were Emilio Pucci’s hot color stockings, worn o v e r  suede
combos, with frieirty of eompeti-|shoes on rainy days, will pre-|^  b y 4 h » 2 ^ ; ^ P f ^  
tioning from Art Nouveau, and

Mrs. H. G. Kqatm, program 
ebairman,. introduced the i« d- 
gram on. conservation at the 
Wednesday morning. coffee of 
the Big Spring Garden .Club in 
the home oLMre. Norman Read, 
503 Washington Blvd.

Those on the program were 
Mrs.'J. C. Pickle, Bfrs. Garner 
McAdams and Mrs. M. M .'Ed
wards. .

Cohostesses were Mrs. Mar
vin Sewell and Mrs. J. P. 
Dodge. ‘

Hie refreshment table was 
laid with a white cutwork cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of pink carnations and or
chid stock Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used. 

Approximately 2Q attended.
■A

Hyperions Hear 
Talk On Beauty
Mrs. Jack Alexander and Miss 

Helen Willard, home economics 
teachers at Big Spring Senior 
High School, .brought the pro
gram, “ A Thing of Beauty,”  at 
the Wednesday meeting of the 
1953 Hyperion Glub. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Pollard, 1606 Osage  ̂ and Mrs. 
Jeff Hanna and Mrs. Don Wom
ack served as cohostesses.

The speakers gave the histori
cal background of silver, china, 
glassware and linens, a n d  
showed a film on the fnaking of 

^glassware. ._
Refreshments sere served 

from a table laid with a white 
cloth and centered with minia
ture hats and horns in the New 
Year’s theme.

Plans were made to attend 
“ The Fantasticks,”  a presenta-

psychedelia.
Tliis also was the year for 

inside-outside clothes. That is, 
the new fashion' morality ap-

vent galoshes from maildng the 
suede.

A.r e a home demonstratlim 
clubs met in various places 
throughout the county during the 
week to bedn a new dub j w ,  
plan activitiK and programs and 
to install new officers. Year
books were distributed a n d  
meeting places announced..

ELBOW CLUB
Mrs. 'Ross Hill served as in

stalling officer at the Thursday 
moraing meeting of the Elbow 
HD C lw  in the home of Mrs 
L. Z. Rhod^. - 

Mrs. Rhodes was Installed a 
president and gave the devotiem. 
Other officers are Mrs. Dorothy 
Petty, vice-president; Mrs. Lew 
is Soles, secretary; Mrs. L. M 
Duffer, treasurer; and Mrs. W 
A. AHen council delegate. ’ , 

Mrs. AUen presented a second 
devotion, “ Joy.” , that was writ
ten by her mother.

The new president distributed 
yearbooks and made plans for 
the year’s program. Seven at
tended. The next meeting wiR 
be Jan. 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Allen.

FAIRVIEW CLUB
New yearbooks were presented 

by the president, Mrs. Frank

Events
WilsMi, at the Tbunday meet
ing of the Fairview HD Chd>. la 
the home of Mrs. J. F. acidk±y.

Programs for the year were 
plaimed, and retteshmenta were, 
served. Fourteen memben and 
two guests attended. The next 
meeting wil} be in the hmne of 
Mrs. Irene McKinley 0 7  Gol- 
gat, at 2 p.m., Jan. 16.

LOMAX CLUB
Mrs. Waymon EtcUsem pre

sided and new yearbooks were 
filled out pt the Thursday meet
ing of the Lomax HD in 
the home of'M rs. Cedi'Long. 
Mrs. Ervin Bridge bnni|dit flic 
devotion, and Miss T.ind« Long 
was introduced as a guest. 
fresh men ts were served to five 
members. The next meeting wlB ' 
be Jqn. 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Floyd McGary.

•k'

Easy Care Hint
Easy - care cottons will look 

better if taken out of the drier 
while still.slightly damp, then 
hung to finish d r ^ g .  If touch- - 
up pressing is needed, ti7  a 
steam iron.

Theatre on Feb. 1-3. 
Approximately ,18 attended.

Wire That Fenced 
The West

Three Men In Texas
BtdktMk, W«M A D«M«
American CoUectioa
ChorlM RusmII
If I Can Do It On Horseback
Htndrix

SUDd TaU k  StndKht
■IN OiMt
Every Day I Have A Joaraey
MHm c m
Second ThoagtitK«6th Milltr

Wit Aid l^ o m lir  BiDy Graiam

HOP

proved of panties and bras worn
_̂___ ^ ___________________at the beach as bikiniwear, slips

not barely. Undcrneathial^ays ^ n  a style clas.sic. *ni€ ^  costume 20 times or more', for the city streets, and pa-
' - - - - -  gjjjj nighties for a night

out on the town.
What — or less — can

il an was a second big slyktmain difference, however is that 
madnps.s do.sign^ to keep the i the new type shirts has been

By q>ring 
UQng, too.

il\c level at thigh level—crazy 1 shaped to show the body. most
fianty stocktngs. Blazing colers.i Yes, the body figured in al- white

navy blue was the 
topped by frothy 

r couturier’s scheme 
ing girl collars and ’68 bring?^

SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE SALE

vledifer- 
loolc of 

be room 
ility.

ihed in 
che$ of 
I plastic 
re thick 
damask

»y ___
ts Invited

De Liso Debs. . . . .  16^ 
Amal f i . . . 14’® 
^̂ dores **,••*••••• • 12̂  ̂
Naturolizer. . . . .  10^
Lizards.............. . 16*®

Life Stride. . . . . .  . . . ^
N ino................... .. 8®®
California Cobblers. 8®®
Smartaire..................6®®
Handbogs ....UP TO Vz off

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T I L  8

3Q
BARNES W PELLETIER

TEFLON-COATED OVEN LINERS 
REMOVE FOR EASY CLEANING 
AT THE SUltL-fOODS^J^AN’T 
STICK OR BURN ON.

Yes, the new Gallery is a masterpiece of styl
ing and convenience. Exclusive warming shelf 
puts all controls at eye-level. Other deluxe fea
tures include lift-off door, lift-up top, Visualite 
oven window.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS IfcLYlTED! 
M ILITA RY PERSONNEL W ELCOM E!

AVAILABLE IN COPPERTONR 
WHITE OR AVOCADO

WITH  
OPERATING' 
TRADE

115 E. 2mI
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Five Generation Family Here For Visit
(Photo by Som Blockburn)

Terry Wajue Walker, 2 months oM, sits In
the lap of his great-great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Mattie Reid, Dailas. Standin at the left is.
Mrs. Fred Roman, Knott, Terry’s
grandmother. Center

i g  1
Te

is his father,
great-

Wayne

Waiker, USN, and to the right is Mrs. W. B. 
Waiker, Lenorah, his grandmother. They 
were ail here for Terry's second (month) 
birthday.

Five Gerieratiohs Of
By SAM BLACKBURN

Five generations of the family 
of Mrs. Mattie Reid, 80, of Dal
las, were here last week at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

W. Unger, 1024 Birdwell.
The occasion was for the 

g r e a t  • great - grandmother, 
great-grandmother and grand 
mother to see young

Continues . . .
Reductions Op To

DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT-'N’ TEEN 901
Johnson

Wayne Wa^er, who happened to 
be just two months old, the day 
everyone got together at the Un
gers. It was the first chance 
his grandparents had to see 

Terryj their newest descendant.
Terry Wayne Is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dennis Wayiie Walk 
er. WaScer, is wMh the Unit
ed States Navy, is soon to go on 
sea duty. He has been ^tinned 
in Florida where Terry Wayne 
was born.

Mrs. Reid, the great-great- 
andmother, was particularly 

appy because Terry Wayne is 
her first great-great • grand
child.

She and her husband, the late 
R. T. Reid, had 13 children of 
whom 11 are still alive.

“ I have 33 grandchildren 
she said, "and S9 great-grand
children. Now I have my first 
great-great-grandchild. ’ ’

Mrs. Reid, at the drop of a

era
hai

4-C Bip-%3»r.{ng (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 7 / 1968

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING JUNIOR HIGH 

SCHOOLS AND SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL .

MONDAY — Barbecued beef 
on bun or beef ravioli, creamed 
new potatoes, diced turnips and 
greens, ban ^ a  pudding, h o t  
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — H a m b u r g e r  
steak, brown gravy or m e a t  
loaf. Creole sauce, blackeyed

Eeas, buttered corn', p e a n u t  
utter cookies, orange juice, hot 

rolls and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Fried chick

en or braised ham c h u n k s ,  
whipped potatoes, cut g r e e n  
beans, pineapple shortcake, hot 
rolls and milk.

THURSDAY — S p a g h e t t i ,  
Italian'meat sauce or p o r k  
roast and gravy, French fries, 
spinach, purple plum cobbler, 
hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY r~  Burritoe, chili 
■sauce or salmon patties, catsup, 
pinto beans, S p a n i s h  rice, 
brownies, fresh orange Juice, 
corn bread or milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY— Barbecue I)eef oh 

bun* creamed potatoes, diced 
turnips and greens, banana pud
ding, hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — H a m b u r g e r  
steak, brown gravy, blackeyed 
peas, buttered corn, p e a n u t  
butter cookies, orange juice, hot 
rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fried chick
en, whipped potatoes, cut green 
beans, puieapple shortcake, hot 
rolls and milk.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti. 
Italian meat sauce, f r e n c h  
fries, sp’mach, purple plum'cob
bler. hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY Burritos, chili 
.sauce, pinto beans, Spanish rice, 
brownies, orange juice, c o r n  
bread and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
-WONDAV »■ Utahan spaghetti 

and pound meat, blackeyed
peas, tossed salad, apple cob
bler, com  bread, butter a n d  
milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, fluffy potatoes, mac
aroni and tomatoes, plain cake 
and chocolate frosting, hot rolls, 
butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pet flu  Vdth 
vegetables, rice, tMtace.and to
mato salad, gelathi with straw
berries, hot rolls, butter and 
milk.

THURSDAY -H o t  dogs with 
chili, French fries, pinto beans, 
stuffed celery, chocolate creani 
pie, com  bread, butter and milk.

FRIDAY — Fried shrimp, 
oream styte- com, vegetable sal
ad, red velvet cate, o r a n g e  
juice, hot rolls, butter and milk.

FORSAN HlUll SCHOOL
MONDAY—Barbecued (ranks, 

b u t t e r e d  potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, celery and apple 

FRIDAY — Oven fried fish, 
potato and chcfse bake, Har-

milk and plum cobbler.
TUESDAY — Meat loaf, green 

beans and buttered com, hot 
rolls, butter, ^ d  gelatin.

WEDNESDAY -  Barbecue 
wieners, peas, buttered pota
toes, b r^ d  and butter, milk and 
diQcoIate cake.

THURSDAY — Turkey a n d  
noodles, vegetable salad, black- 
eyed pisas, bread and butter, 
fmit and cookies.

FRIDAY Pork and beans, 
creamed potatoes, bread a n d  
butter, milk and banana pud
ding.

PBX Club. 
Plans Night 
For Bosses
The Big Spring P B X ' Club 

planned a Bosses Night for Feb. 
23 when j t  met Thursday at Hie 
Cosden Snack Bar. The final ar
rangements for the dinner hon
oring bosses will be announced
soon.

Sobfle Seaming.

Mrs. John Rains presided and 
led a discussjon on good switch
board procedure and service.- 

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 1 at the Malone and Ho
gan Clinic where the- mepibers 
will stuff envelopes for the How
ard County Heart Association.

Subtle Seaming 
Emphasizes Shape

C O S D E N  C H A T T E R Big Spri

Desk-Derrick Slafes 
Tplleitt As Speaker

R. L. ToUett, president of Cos
den, will be the speaker for the 
Big Spring Desk and Derrick 
Club, Monday e v e n 1 n^...The 
group wiU convene at 7-p.m. in 
the, downtown reception room.

Welcome to Mrs. Dee (I.ori) 
Snlith, who is the new secretary 
in the engineering department. 
She is taking the lob vacated 

Mrs. Carlisle Robinson', who 
full lime to

oy

Elans.lo devote 
omem^klng 
Mrs. Bill Thompson of the 

purchasing department w a s  
felled by the measles this week.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Coleman over the New

Year holiday[days
and his wife,

were her.broUier 
Mr. and Mrs. 

CHenn Browning of Los Angeles, 
Calif. They alM visited Mrs. 
Browning’s son, Fred Simpson 
and famOy.. Coleman was home 
for a few days from San Angelo,- 
where he is undergoing medical 
treatment. „

Mrs. Marshall L. Brown of 
Yoakum was a visitor in the 
downtown and refinery offices 
last week. Her late h u ^ h d  for 
several years was a Cosden em
ploye.

Mrs. Oieta Home has been out 
of her office this week as a re
sult of the flu.

Slip into this adorable dres.s 
for dates, parties, big events 
in your life. Simple seaming 
gives it subtle shapmg. No.'3116 
comes in even sizes 12-20. Size 
14 takes 2>̂  yards of 44-inch 
fabric or 1̂ 4 yards of M-inch.

Send 40 cents plus five cenl.s 
postage for this pattern to Iris 
I.ane (care of the Big Spring 
Herald), Morris Plains, N. J. 
07950. Add 15 cents for first i 
class mail and .special handling

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. .Send 50 cents for our newi 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book which 
contains coupon (or pattern of 
your choice.

SALE
O VER 150 TO CHOOSE FROM— 

S T IL L  PLEN TY OF COLD W EATHER!

Fox and Mink* 
Trimnsed. Reg. 84.00. Now

$ 5 9 8 8

Mink* and Fox 
Trimrned. Reg. 59.99. Now

$3788

One Group of Tailored CoaU QQReg. Now t :;t . .t .7 . . . . . .
One Group of Tailored Coats
Reg. 34.50, Now........V............ 2 2 .8 8

* Trademark EM BA Miak Breeders
A&soflattoas. Fur Prodaets Labeled Te

Shtw Coaatry *t IrlglB.

i/ / ,O / l l / l .
c M A N r » . « O N y  C O

I

r?

hat, can rattle off the names and I vard beets, congealed fryit sal- 
ages of the entire brood begin- ad and cookies, sLced bread 
ning with her oldest child and and butter.

salad, hot rolls and syrup. 
TUEISDAY — Meat loaf, green 

Taylor County and lived for beans with pimentos, carrot and

winding up with Terry Wayne. 
The Reids were originally of

I

many years in Cross Plains 
community. They came to Tay
lor ^County In 1928. Mr. Reid, 
who died in 1958, was a farmer.

Also on hand to welcome her 
newest great-grandchild was 
Mrs. Fred Romans, Knott, and 
Terry’s grandmother, Mrs. W. 
B. Walker of the Lenorah com
munity in Marlin County.

Mrs. Dennis Wayne Walker 
and her young son will stay in 
Howard County while the father 
is on sea duly with the USS 
Pawcatuck. ' -

pineapple s^ad, blackberry cob
bler, bread and butter. ’ 

WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy doe’s 
with cheese, pickles and onions, 
tomato wedge, apple sauefe 
od)c0 ' V

THURSDAY—Spanish rice and 
ground meat, cabbage and pep
per slaw, sweet potatoes, ba
nana pudding, biscuits and but
ter.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Pinto b e a n s ,  

c r e a m e d  potatoes, mixed 
greens, com  oread and butter,
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Shop & Save now at SINGER
tm

0 -^

P

-
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FLOOR
MODaSAND  ̂
DEMONSTRATORS

SAVE OP TO $50 OFF —  -
REGULAR PRICE WHEN NEW 
Join the great “Save-in’’ on  ̂
fioor model and demonstrator

m

n o w  M i al l V f f  I IIIV IIIM III^

Touch & Sew  * sewing 
machines by SINGER.

€O IH £ A E S I  B U Y S
Hurry ini Th« 'Mrty bird* g*U bust choic* oi a 
wtde varitty of sewing machines; desk models 
and consoles in modern, contemporary and 
traditional styles! Plus Portables. .

Now SINGER* sawing macMnas start at $00.08.
Floor model and demonstrator aewing machines carry 
the seme lueranteqyj^ new UtMen sewing mechinesi

* --d

A crodit plan dooignod to fit  ovory badgit.

IN  HIGHLAND c e n t e r  
PHONE 267-5777

For address of ster» nearest you, sse whita pagit 
. of phone book under SINGER COMPANY. Whats new for tomorrow a f  S I N  C  E  R  today!*

•A  TraStmark pi TNC tIN Cn CO m m t

\m m m m

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE

I T ’S  
S T A IN U C S S

Now for a  Limitod Time!

BUY THREE

LYO N  S T A IN L E S S
f u l l  f a t h / o n t d .  lu x u rJ o u a  w i g h t ,  b a a u t i f u l ly  

• c u lp t u r a d  f o r  c a n f r t o  a p la n d o r

GHONE

TREE!

Tailor your sarvlca to your 
special needs. Buy thraa tfX

Buy Three  
G e t O ne I

Buy three tlx ptace piece settings and - 
Tailor your service to your

pieca place settings and got" 
on* free. Build a service for 
4, 8 or I 2 people. Offer 
ends January 31, 1968.

'International 
Stainless

Stainless 
by intemationar

get one free
•special needs. Build'a service fpr a 'g  
or 12 people. Ptace setting coneitte of 
place knife, place fork, place spoon, 
salad Sim and a fteepeene

American Rote
__ ^.Tod.y

^atunta
L̂iford 
A.Ira 
Nona

I ) 8uy three 6 pc. place settings for | 27.79L 
^ Get ortl free—save | 9.25, _

Offer ends January 31, 196#.

Alhi^br. \  settings for
New Charm /  $36.75. G#t on* free —  save $12.25

Buy three 6-pc. place sdttings for $32,894 
Get one free— save $10.95.

Save on serving piece wi/ts. . .
Pitreed Tsbietpoon. Rtgultr TabWapoon/'

Qaf*n*t Fancy ,A  * -Btiythreefrpc. pfece wtUrigs for----
$ 4 8 .7 5 ,g «  e B ii» e - r ? » e w :j lC 2 5 :

S ta in les s  b y  In te rn a tio n a l*
THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPAN>

Today
Raturna
Aahford
Aatra

RjautM___rrIcA

)  $ 8 95 $ 6.95 $2.00 

}  $ 9.96 $ 7.95 $2.00

'riedStlhivailSlIi-
tea* ̂

American Roaa 
' Today 

Raturna 
Athtord 
Aalra 
Norte
S-pc. tefvlng Set cold

$14.99 $11.95 $3.00

'MAGIC CREDIT'

J ia t A lA IH 267-6335

NO IN TEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE
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Oil Sticky dippers

By JOY MILLER
. .  *i> w m iim 'i ediiM

What with "an historic White 
House wedding, with hippies 
wanting to mafo love not war, 
with marriages solemnized .in 
various exotic circumstances—

e n  
d Te

under water or by a Satanist 
igh

bride lookin:
hi] priest or wit^ the topless 

demure in -veil 
and skirt—1967 may go down in 
the books as the Year of Love, 
Love, Love.

In London a psychologist pre
dicted that white weddings would 
become rituals' of the p ^  and 
that couples would marry only 
after they’d lived together.

In Washington the Supreme 
Court repudiated state laws out
lawing racially mixed marri 
ages.

And the love wave flowed on 
—at the altar, at love-ins, in 
city parks where hippies pirac 
ticed the socio-political technique 
of flower-power which even em
braced the fuzz (police, man) 
and — on its earthiest level — 
in the national preoccupation 
with sex^education in schools, 
the .pill and what the sexual 
revolution — if there ii one — 
î  all about.

Wedding of the year, of course, 
united Lynda Bird Johnson, per 
haps the most radiant presi
dent’s daughter to be married 
at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, 

,1  and Marine Capt. Charles S. 
Robb.

I^ERNATIONAL 
Here and there on the inter

national scene a mellowing in 
fluence could be felt. Britain’s 
Queen Elizabeth for the first 
time invited the Duchess of 
Windsor — for whom King Ed
ward VIII had given up his 
throne in 1936 — to a royal fam
ily gathering.

In India Mrs. Indira Gandhi

gave up the veil and left the 
Order of the Sisters of Loretto. 
She continued to head the school 
as It made Its transition, to a 
lay institution.

POLITICS 
In Alabama Lurleen B. Wal

lace, wife of former Gov. George 
Wallacetand mother of four, took 
office as governor. Late in the 
year she was recuperating 
an operation from cancer.

Shirley Temple 'Black, one- 
tifiie dimpled, curly-topped child 
movie star, now »year-old  
socialite wife of a California in
dustrialist, ran unsuccessfully 
for Congress on the Republican 
ticket.

At least a half-dozen U. S. 
communities elected their first 
women mayors. Among the win 
ners was Republican Antonina 
lJcceUQ.jouUiMJoQklng 45. who 
took over in Hartford, Conn., 
long a Democratic stronghold. 
The most prominent woman 
mayoral candidate, t h o u g h ,  
Louise Day Hicks., lost out in 
Boston.

Voters in Indianapolis elected 
an expectant m otl^ , Majbrie 
H. 0 ‘Laughlin,''^38, city clerk. 
She was already the mother of
six.'

GOVERNMENT 
Betty Furness, 51, TV per

sonality, b e c a m e  President 
Johnson’s Special Assistant for 
Consumer Affairs, a |26,000-a- 
year post. In August she mar
ried Leslie Grant Midgley, 52, 
CBS News executive producer.

Mary E. Switzer, career fed
eral executive, became head of 
the new Social and.Rehabilita
tion Service in the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare.

Women were given equal 
rights with men in the armed 
forces, making it possible for

tling b a r d  a n d  heavyweight 
champion, Cassius Clay.- Later 
in the year she turned 86, was 
gifted w 11 h a baseball auto
graphed by the New York Yank
ees. -

The Redgrave sisters. Vanes 
sa, 29, and Lynn, 23, were nom
inated for Academy Awards. 
Neither won, nut their profes
sional reputations kept g^wing 
during the year.

Lee Bouvicr, -wife of Prince 
Stanislas Radziwill a.nd younger 
sister of former Flrri Lady Jac
queline Kennedy, made her act
ing debut in “ Hie Philadelphia 
Stdry’ ’ in Chicago. Critics were 
not kind. .

HONORS AND FIRSTS 
Elizabeth Hardwick, advisory 

editor of the New Yoric Review

of Books and wife of poet Rob 
ert Lowell Jr., became the first 
woman to win the theater’s 
richest prize, the H-090 Ceorge 
Jean Nathan Award for dramat
ic GriUcism for the 196667 the
atrical year.

Dr. Alma Dea Morani, PhUa- 
delphiq plastic surgeon and pres- 
idoit of the Amerkian Women’s 
Hospitals Service, became the 
third U.S. woman to receive the 
Republic of Italy’s Order of Mer
it in recognition of her “ dedi
cated-service te bumahity in 
many parts of the^world.’ ’

Elizabeth Brady Horter, who 
started as a stenoCTapher *33 
years ago in the Wall Street of 
fice of Bankers ’Trust Co., was 
elected vice president, the first 
time in the history of .major

Zippers are to be found «Y* 
erywhere. On coats, draaws, 
boots and even gfom  
fashion look a w  means' iltra- 
convenience, thait is. until the 
zipper sticks. A cowrie of drops 

baby oQ on the teeth in the 
problem area and the zipper 
will function once more. -

Continues
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was r e f lected prime minister, career servteewomen -now to]

Pretty Farah Dibah, 29, third 
wife of Mohammed Reza Shah 
Pahievi and mother of his two 
sons, became Iran’s first crown 
queen in its 2,500-year history. 
The shah finally got around to 
holding a cornonation after a 
26‘year-delay.

ITie Soviet 'Union celebrated 
its 50-year anniversary of the

rise above colonel. Said Presi
dent Johnson as he sign^ the 
bill: “ ’There'is no reason why 
we should not some day have a 
female chief of staff—or even 
a commander-ln-chief.’ ’ 
ENTERTAINMENT AND THE 

ARTS
Pulitzer Prize winning poet 

Marianne Moore, collaborated

. On Fall and Winter Fashions 
Skirts . Swedters #  Sporttwear 

•  Dresses ^  Suits

1>RESS SHOPPE

e m t e t f f
A LW A YS F IR S T  Q U A LITY  ^

Tender moments raptured during IK7 of 
couples In loie. a mother looking at her new 
bab>, hippies at a lo\e-in and ehlldren in the 

.midU. oi .laar; I. L^nda Bird Johnmn. 23. 
with Marine (apt. Charles Robb. 23, before 
their wedding Dee. I In the White House. 
2. Rrighl-r>rd Monlagnard girl tn Vietnam 
rarrles sleeplag sister In sling to be^eated 
b> I .S. Special Ferres medics. 3. Slager 
Fills Presley. 32. kisses bride. Priscilla 
Reanllen. 21, after saying ‘ I do’ In Ins Vegis. 
4. .\u(hor Henry Miller. 7S. and Hokl Tokoda, 

23, Tokyo-born Jan pianist and singer, at

The Many Faces Of Love
their California wedding. 5. At lo\r-ia In Cln- 
rinnatl. I.-(l-V-F In fluorescent paint is ap- 
pik'd to girl's bark. (. Julia Nixon, 13. daugh
ter oLlariner Mcc I’rcsldrnt Richard M. Nix
on. becomes engaged to David Elsenhower, 
U. grandson of former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower. 7. New A'ork Fast Villagr artists 
Janice Barrow and l,onls Delsarte are mar-, 
lied at hlpple-style wTddlag. 8. I.nei Baines 
Johnson Nugent with newbarn son, Patrick 
I.yndon. called Lya after his grandfather. 
President Johnson, as they leave hospitnl 
June 2(.

1967 Vital Statistics'^
j Don't n e g l e c t  metalwork 

^ BORN - I president's daughter married around the house. Spruced up,
Douglas- Harrmum Kennedy the White Hou.se I" M years. { «  that sparkling look

'nth child and .seventh son of and Marine Capt. ( harles S !jjq j)v every homemak-

wifc, Ethel 
Patrick Lyndon Nugent, first

to your 
hrooatx 
and to t '
-vico for 
u Oftar 
168.

Dnal

la r

tenth enuQ ana .>-evenin wni in aim .•kuur.- v ojn. desired by every
Sen Robert Kennedy and his Robb, 28, of Milwaukee, It is. jpj. the clean metal with

Margaret Elizabeth Rusk. 18 shellac from .an aerasol can for 
daughter of .Secretary of State a long-la.stlhg finish that won't 

grandchild of President Lyndon* Dean Rti.sk. and Guy G ibson  | tarnish 
John.son, and son of Mr and Smith, 22. Negro Air Force re- 
.Mrs. Patrick Nugent. i .serve lieutenant.

Mark Rockefeller, second son Henry Miller, 75. author of 
ftr  r .d v  a tia  M r s "R tA 'k PM t o . ’ tD m itiv v i '.tUt 'txw k s — tnc tnd in g ' 
her sixth child, his seventh, j "Tropic of Cancer,”  and Hoki

■ ,__ _ , ,  Tokuda. 28, Japane.se enlertain-
Rohert Ken %oo Jr., possibly. TheV niaved a brisk « m e

Mrs. Robert Woo. at the mo-
mont the Cenitus Clock in Wash-j John D Rockefeller IV, 29, 
tngtnn hit 209 million at 11:93-Democrat from West Virginia, 
a m , Nov. 20. »|and Sharon Percy, 21. daughter

m a r r ie d  I ft Republican Sen Charles Per-
Lvnda Bird John.Min. 23. first|cy of Illinois. Both families 

— :---------------------------------- ------ gave bipartisan blessing.

Revolution, even as miniskirts some couplets with tb6het- 
made their appearance at Mos
cow fashion shows.

In Mexico City the first con
firmed birth of octuplets In his
tory was reported; none lived.

At the United Nations 63 wom
en sat in the main committees 
of the General A.ssembly and 
perhaps two dozen more spoke 
up tn debates on human rights 
and social welfare.

{5vettana Attihiyeva, 42, Joseph 
Stalin's daughter, became an in
stant celebrity when she arrived 
in the United States seeking 
asylum and carrying thfc manu
script of an 80.000-word personal 
m e  m o  11» toiler she donated 
much of the proceeds from the 
b o o k  to various worthwhile 
cau.'ies around the world.

Other developments in the 
world of women:

EDUCA'nON
A Berkeley, Calif., faculty 

protested coeds’ continual pur
suit of professors.

Vaie wooed Vassar College for 
more than a year, seeking to 
lure the girls’ school to New 
Haven. Conn., to set up house
keeping in a Harvard-RadcUffe 
sort of relalioriSblp. Late In 1967 
Vassar spurned the offer de
ciding to remain “ in its birth
place”  at Poughkeepsie, >N. Y.

Sister Jacqueline Grennsui, 41- 
year-old president of Webster 
College at Webster Groves, Mo.,

AND W E'LL SEW
■' t

IT FOR YOU TOO  

i OUOENE Ŝ

FA B R IC
C EN T ER

304 n th  P1m «

Save 15% to 25% on our
— »• ** . . .

exclusive 
and

Adonno®
girdles

bras

RED UCED  LIM ITED  TIM E ONLY!

f t . . .
u(*r tpeeiv
blatpoon.

95 12.00 

95 $2.00
'orii, O n v f

95 $3.00

Win Top Scores ,
In Bridge Games
Taking top spots in the Wed

nesday duplicate bridge games 
at Big Spring Country Club were 

..atfiH- 'Gtew Coa and J in >-~A

Erika ...Mattfeld. 32, Cierman 
Ixirn- blonde, and Gov Claude 
Kirk. 41. Florida's first Repub
lican governor in nearly 100 
years'.

Priscilla Beaulieu, 21, Mem
phis, Tenn., and Elvis Presley. 
32, grand bid man of rock ‘n' 
roll.

Swartz first; Mrs. Glen Riley Mrs. Mary Millard Applegate
■ of Mjncic, Ind.. to Gen. Mark

s p e c i a l  
o f f e r l  
fr o m

" D O R O T H Y  G R A Y

and Mr^ Joe Herbert, second, 
and Mrs, Elvis MCrary and Mrs. 
B. B. Badger, third.

W inners during F r i d a y ’ s 
games were Mrs. Wally .Slate 
and Mrs. J. I). Roliert.son. first. 

Jdrs,_E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. 
jilripng. wetad; Mrs. 

Truman Jones and Mrs. Fred 
Ka.sch. third; and Mrs. A. 
.Swartz and Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
fourth.

Give, Professional 
Look To Blouses
To do a professional locricing 

Job of ironing blouses or other 
sheer- garments, place 'a  cloth 
wrung out of warm water on the 
ironing board and Iron the 
blouse or garment over it. 'This 
method gtws better results than, 
placing the cloth over the gar
ment, for it allows you to s6c 
the material ^while lrohing>-il. 
It keeps you from Ironing wrln- 

-ktes Into the clothing.

ill  n iu ,, \\f  m n n\
W. CiaTY.'TT, former lemmantf- 
er of Allied fone in Korea, 

Belinda Boyd. 17, a B l a c k  
’Muslim like her bridegroom, 
Muhammad Ali, better known in 
the prizefight, ring as Cassius
Clay, 25. -------

DIED
Carson McCullers. 50, novelist 

and playwright, whose works 
include "The Heart Is a I>onely 
Hunter”  and “ The Ballad of 
Sad Cafe” ; Nancy Kefauver, 58, 
widow of Tennessee Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, and recently an ad 
viser on fine arts to the State 
Pepartment; Jdyne Mansfield. 
34, bo.somy, blonde actress, in 
highway crash; Dorothy Park
er, 73, willy writer of light 
verse and criticism: V i v i e n  
leigh, 53, British actress who 
p 1 a y-e d Scarlett O'Hara in 
“ Gone With the Wind” ; opera 
singer Mary Garden, 90; Mrs 
J. Bolden Harriman, 97, .one
time U.S. ambassador to Nor 
way.

h orm on e cream  

t h d
s k i n - c a r e  
c l a s s i c

open
r e a m V ^

N O W
♦3,50
Peg. $ 6 .0 0

' - . -'V V - '

i , ,^ C F j , l . t X ' . l 'N '  ,,
'V><M0N1 C K l'-'''’

'"l Huif.N H(1 nr.

A complete complexion treetment that gives a soft, 
fresh look of youthful beauty to your skitu

MS JOHNSON DIAL 267-25N
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r o c k i n g  T H E  r e d s  —  Smoke and dust rise around heavy artillery plecea of 
the U.8. 1st Infantry Division as they blast Communist staging areas around Loc Mlnlw 
TiM Vietnam area near Cambodian border has been alto of lengthy aariaa of engagomenta.

^

I T .

. J i

F O A M  C H E C K  —  Patrons of a bar in WupperUI, 
West Germany, are sure they get more beer and leas 
head. Stelna have a glaaa port eet at the halMrtre mark.

\

r ' 4 i

M A R K S  H E R O I C  B A T T L E  — Figures of a fighter-worker and Victory brand
ishing a sword dominate the giant memorial on the Mamayev Hill on outskirts of Volgograd 
(Stalingrad). W alls oa sides vwers constracted from rabbis of tbs ralnsd Raeolaa olty.

I V

u 4 r
=  W ' : ' - . a f l ^ d

' ' B O U N C Y  S P O R T  — Headwork Is all that’s allowed 
as Catherine Spalding College students move weather 
balloon In now gams of bubblo-faall at Louisville, Ky.

A  L A  A L I  B A B A  —
There’ll be an saltern look 
about Britain’s beauties if this 
fashion goes over. Psacocic 
green harem pajamas with tur- 
ban wers modeled In London.

syk

T H I S  I S  A  B I G  O N E  —  Fuselage of the first D.8. Air Force C5-A moves from 
assembly area in Marietta, Ga., after three secUona of the 202-foot body were Joined. Flight 

»a< the plane, believed to bo largest la tbs wortd,. Is achoduled for June next yam.

D A R I N G  F O W L  —  An Oriental cockerel, dcepite 
the rhino watohing. makes a cheeky raid on grate tceds 
bt letter's enclosure be zoo near Ouristable, England.

4
- ■
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T O P  R O O S T  — The Dade County courthouse’s 
pyramid-shaped top la both a haven and takeoff spot for 
tbs vultures searing about the downtown area of Miami, Fla.

P R  O  G  R  A  M  M  E D  F O R  S P A C E  —  Engineer holds one of the tapes which put 
the Batura V  rocket through Its pre-launch paces at Cape Kennedy. Tapes fed into a RCA  
eomputer mads 5,000 readiness cbecka, countdown adjustments and btstraneent aottioga.

S T A - 6 E  S E T T I N G  —
Bizarre Fgura of Nazi chief 
Hermann Goering dwarfs boy at 
Morabrolch caetle near Lever
kusen, Germany. It was used for 
a Brecht play in the Ruhr.

! f ir
F E A T U R E  — Cameraman bagged one when 

he pictured fashion show gjpdel relaxing with Ice cream on 
a Melbourne street during Australia’s summer season.

i \ ' iV -jK

^ I T T ^  0  U P .  S O U N D  — Workers adjust the tin front pipes of the unique organ 
bpIK at K m sv In nerthern Czeohoslevakla for-a eenoert hall In Toronto, Canada. It has 
•  iwybtardd, «  rsgiatsrs, t.011 tliv dB soppor, 13B weodaa and 244 road pipoa.

L A T I N '  L O O K  — Among the presentations by MsRo 
of Rome are these three futu'rlstio outfits sroated from 
ayathstls material aueh as rubber, ^aatta aad'aabsstoa.

T H E . D A W N  P A T R O L —  Hore’a a seens not usually m b  by average racegoer, 
Hofuoa and their exerolso riders saunter through o ^ y  neorning mist to earry out oondltlow- 
Ing cborss at BM moat.. They later Moa"at noarbv^Aauaduot caoa trnok In blew VM c m iu .

I-
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MR. AND MRS. LOAL N. HIGHTOWER 
Dennis, Deborah, Darren and Deanna-

Computer Expert
raining

The newcomers at 4046 Vicky 
are probably Big Spring’s most 
ardent new boosters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loal N. Hightower have 
lived here almost a month and 

tg be-iia«^^
. They have traveled for many 
years, remaining in one place 
on an average of one year, bat 
now they have bought a home 
and feel that, at last, they can 

J ’belong”  to a community.
The Hightowers have four 

children. Dennis, 7, a first grad
er at Marcy Elementary School; 
Deborah, 5, a kindergarten stu
dent at Immaculate Heart tA 
Mary Catholic School; Deanna, 
4, and Darren, four months.

Hightower is employed in the 
engineering deparUnent of the 

, Educator Computer Products 
4. Division at Gamco. He is com
pletely enthusiastic about his

^ h a t  th -e  small 
computer w i l l  become man
kind’s most important aid in 
the very near future. His theory 
is that rather than replacing 
men in jobs, the computer will 
relieve them of dull, tedious 
tasks and ultimately free them

Stanton^HD
Club Lists#

New Slate
STANTON (SC>—’The SUnton 

Home Demonstration Gub met 
W'ednesday in (he l/ome at Mrs. 
Sam Wilkinson with the new 
president, Mrs. D. E. Ory, pre
siding. Serving with her are 
Mrs. J A. Wilson, vice presi- 
de<^ Mrs. T. W. Haynie. sec
retary-reporter; Mrs W. T 
W'ells. treasurer: and Mrs Mor
gan Hal] and Mrs.. Wilson, coun-
r il  A.lflpatPt fTiairy^on am.

ing work. He also beUeves that 
computers will be of great serv
ice in the field of education, 
especially in mathematics and 
the sciences.

The Hightowers moved here 
from Chesapeake, Va., where 
they lived following re.sidency 
in WashlQgton, D. C., and be
fore that they were in Biloxi, 
Miss. While stationed in Miss
issippi, Hightower became in
terested in computers and re
ceived training in that field 
while serving in the Navy. They 
spent foia- years in Puerto Rico, 
where they learned to love all 
types of water sports which has 
become the family hobby All 
the children are adept at water 
.skiing with the exce^ion of the 
baby who “ hasn't bwn checked 
out yet.”  ' - -

PUERTO RICAN DISHES
Mrs. Hightower learned to 

cook many Puerto Rican.dishes, 
which she enjoyed more than 
her husband although he did en
joy the seafoods so* prevalent 
there.

The Hightowers have a camp
er tent and used to camp at a 
lakeside as often as twice a 
moWh.-They feel that in'West 
Texas, they will more likely go 
camping twice each year.

Both Mr and Mrs

trict manager of the Borger 
News,Herald before joining the 
Navy where he was a communi
cations technician, stationed in 
such places as San Francisco, 
Calif., and Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Hightower havft

and met while attendii^ 
school in Borger. His motbo', 
Mrs. Nellie H ig^ w er, is aS' 
.sociated with the Borger News 
Herald.

W£BB WINDSOCK
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The column again this week 
is filled with news of parties 
and trips, ending the festive 
holiday season and beginning a 
new year. - »

Lt. and Mrs. Allen R o d  d a  
gave a" New Year’s Eve party 
for class (t9-B. Special guests 
were Lt. Rodda’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alleh Rodda Sr. ~ef 
Haywood, Calif.

Capt. and Mrs.'John Francis]* 
spenrthe holidays with her par
ents, Col. and Mrs. Howard Mc- 
Intire, in Fort Worth.

Lt. and Mrs. Robert Baker 
fraveled to Garden City, N.Y., 
to attend the marriage of 1a . 
Andy Bowe. They also' visited 
relatives in Clifton, N. J„

Lt. and Mrs. Jack Britton vis
ited their parents recently in 
Lo& Altos, CaliLr—near < &ut 
Francisco..

Lt. and Mrs. Gary Carrington 
were in Modesta and Sonora, 
Calif.; visiting their families 
last week.

U,...gnd Mrs. Thomas Alison 
visited his parents in Phoenix, 
Ariz., and vacationed in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Lt. and Mrs. James Jacobs 
had as guests her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Berta, and sev
eral brothers and sisters, for 
the holidays.

“ G”  Flight was feted with a 
weekend of parties recently. 
Thursday night, Lt. and Mrs. 
John Bray hosted a spaghetti 
dinner. They were treated to a 
punch party Friday night hosted 
by Capit. and Mrs. Tracy Sharp, 
and ^turday nin^ Capt. and 
Mrs  ̂ John Pearson held a chili 
dinner.

Lt and Mrs. William Koheler 
had as%pests his parents. Dr. 
and M rP^U liam  Koheler of 
Detroit, Mich., over Christmas 
Mrs. Koheler left Wednesday to 

are nallve Texans. He her mother in Indiana.
Capt. and Mrs. James Dailey 

traveled to Lake Charles and 
De Ridder, La., to visit their

families for Christmas and New 
Year’s.

Lt. and Mrs. Jerry Dilley and 
Lt. and Mrs. Alan Veal spent 
the holidays horseback riding 
and canoeing at Big Bend Na
tional Park.

Lt. and Mrs. Harry Hopper 
hosted ' ‘A”  Flight tof a punch 
pjarty recently.
‘ Mai. and Mrs. Vincent Bakles 

traveled to New Orleans, La., 
^ r  the holidays. ^

Maj. and Mrs. Gerald Ryder 
vacationed in Juarez recently.

Capt. and Mrs. Quincy New
man went skiing in Ruidoso, 
N.M., last week.

Lt. and Mrs. Robert Freirchs 
visited her parents in Onarga, 
III., and-his parents in Piper 
City, lU.

Capt. and Mrs. Frank Bomer 
traveled to visit his parents in 
Wiarrensburg, Mo. . - ------

Lt. and Mrs. Don Lowe visit
ed relatives in Conroe recently.
' Capt. and Mrs.'Robert Gobble 
visited their home state and 
families in North Carolina.

Maj. and Mrs. Gene Taft and 
daughter, Kimberly, visited in 
Santa Paula, Calif.

Capt. ' ’and Mrs. James D. 
Hardman hosted Class 68-E, 
Section F-1, to a New Year’s 
party Sunday night.

Please call Mrs. William Hen
ley with your news next week 
at 267-2335.

A beginner and advance ce
ramic class will be held Wed
nesday from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
in the base Hobby Shop for all 
military dependants. Mrs. Glenn 
Cootes is instructor, and the 
charge is $1 per lesson. Register 
at the Hobby Shop.

Meeting Held
Mrs. Jack Cox pre.sided at the 

Tuesday meeting of the Li
censed'Vocation^ Nurses As
sociation at the Malone and Ho
gan Clinic. Itefreshments were 
served to 12.
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Another hobby of Hightower’s  ̂
is woodworking and c a b i n e t  
making. He has enclosed a ster-1 
eo set in a handsome cabinet and! 
constructed a television console I 
as well as pieces of furniture. | 
Mrs Hightower assists him in 
staining the woods.

Mrs Hightower Is vitally con
cerned with her young family 1 
at the present, and in decorat- '  
ing her home. Later, she would! 
like to participate in club ac
tivities, and she and her.hus-^ 
band would like to learn bridge ' 
They enjoy playing a number of | 
games which thev have learned, 
in their travels, out have never 
tackled bridge. i

Their religious preference Is; 
Methodi.st

Hightower is interested in | 
working with youth groups and; 
is looking forward to joining civ
ic organizations in order to con-' 
tribute “ his share”  to the com
munity. He plans to attend eve-1 
ning cla.s.ses at Howard , County! 
Junior .College, and looks for-^'" 

Hightower'ward to mastering new courses
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Regrouped and, repriced fo r  f in a l fast

Mrs. John Roiieche. finance, 
Mrs. Wells, recreation; Mrs 
Hall, safety and health; Mrs 
TTaynle, citizenship; Mrs. P G 
Yates, parliamentary; and Mrs 
Wilson, yearbook ’  The next 
meeting will be in the Wilson 
home.

T. W. Haynie accompanied his 
daughter. Mrs. A. L. Tearce of 
Palacios, to the Sun Bowl game 
in El Paso where they were 
joined by Haynie’s nephew. Bill 
Dingwall of El Pa.so and Miss 
Mary Dillard of Palacios, JiVhilc 
in El Paso, thev visited Hav- 
nie’s sister, Mrs. Maliel Ding- 

:-wall.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter'Kelly 

have had guests from Arizona 
and iJ avar al .Tomb*) eMiew. ■ ■

(Ticryl McArthur is attending 
an atrtinp stewardess schbdrin
Dallas.

Curtis Kelly Is 
Speaker For P-TA
Curtis Kelly, home visiting 

teacher for the local schools, de-; 
scribed the duties of his • job! 
when he was guest speaker' 
Thursday for the Washington! 
Parent-'feacher Association. - 1

Mrs. Gary Poteet presided, 
Ind the invocation was^iven by 
Mrs. J. T. Baird. T ie  dly 
council report was given by Mrs 
Ed llclfurray, and a letter of 
resignation was read from Mrs.

Bumgarner, secretary. A 
titm  W K tvkrj wIR be nominated 

.tar l ^ r  Bonald Davidson and 
M n . Bonnie Richardson.

mrty'Oeren attended, and the 
^•oon 00^  was won by Mrs.

daft. Hie next meeting 
«1B bt Feb. I.

Semi-Annual Clearance Ends With
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The daughter of the man who 
organized the first Church of 
Christ in Big Spring and who, 
in her own turn, is a 81-year 
faithful member of,that faith 
will be honored this afternoon 
b\ her friends in the 14th and .
Main Street Church of Christ.

The occasion is dual in na
ture First of all, it is the 75lh 
birthday of Mrs. W.,H. Power, 
the honoree. Second, it is a trib
ute to her long career of faith
ful service to her church. She 
Is a Ph.Trer Wnffie? oTIhe ih- 
stitution.

Principal organizer of the tea 
and reception to honor Mrs.
Power is Mrs. James Fryar,
Coahoma. ....

“ She has done so much for 
the church and has so long been 
a teacher and friend of children 
that It seemed we simply bad tO" 
recognize her achievemen's on. 
her 75th birthday," .said Mrs.
Fryar.

The affair in her honor b«.*- 
gins at 2 p m and extends to 
5 p m  in the fellowship hall at 
the chiiiz h .MI of Mrs. Power's 
friends are invited to help her 
celebrate

•Mrs Power canx* to Howard 
County with her parents, th** 
late Mr and Mrs I. \S Shar-
mnn^in1712. At that time .she -  youngsters of the communityjtaught
was Miss Bess Sharman, whose learning from her the art of'r'QnnrAantion here Mhen she 
home had txH*n in Tulia She oloc.ition 1 abaLo^rJxl teachTng she con
had just cnmpleic'd two years "You don t hear about e.xpres- tinued in her unfailing attend-

»n :inv " taiH Mrs Pow-jance at services and special

Merger of Rio Grande Nation 
al Life Insurance Ctunpany of 
Dallas and Kentucky Central 
Life Insurance Company is now 
in rffect, Mrs. Fred J). Cros- 
land, d i s t r i c t  manager, an- 

aced^laturday.
Rio Grande has maintained a 

district office here since 1938 and 
has offfees at 622 Ridgeroad. 
There are' five agents on the 
staff that serves Lamesa, Col
orado City, Snyder and Coaho
ma.

As a result of the consolida
tion, Kentucky Central will be- 
gine the new year with life in- 

•ffl iw e e

During 1987 the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District 

luced nearly a blliron gal- 
more water than its .previ 

ous record year.
Although cold and somewhat 

damp weather eased demands 
during the last two months, de
liveries during* the year reached 
12,678,238.808 gallons, according 
to  Paschal Odom, “assistant To 
the general manager. T h i s  
lacked only 75 milUon gallons 
of exceeding by one billion the 
irevious record in 1966 of 11,- 
'53,026,120 gallons.

BIG SPRING GAIN

at the Canyon Teachers Norm- sion any more," said Mrs 
al ~ er ' <>tu-e it was held most im-

Soon afte^'her arrival here, porfanf that every child learn 
she tiegan leaching al'the •oWte read' properly ”

- Center Point ^rhoot .She laughli- Her faflier 'bperiod a grocery 
th4*re >he recalls, in 1912 and store south across the street 
151T from the present location of

We had a go<Kl sized si hool," Wheat Furniture Store 
she points out I taught the ‘ We had long been Church of 
firvi set ond and third gnnles Christ members.” explained Mrs 
and I h.id about 40 boys and Power, ‘and when my father 
girls u n d e r  my supervision found ther  ̂ w:as no church of 
There wefr-three teachm amntt .dennmlnanfih here. 1se" <Î  

-the setimil and wt‘ each h.̂ d cldet! to do .something a^ut it "  
about the same number of pu- What Mr Sharman did was
pits "■ _____  hunt out others of the faith here

In 19U. she married W II and organize them into a group. 
Power a railroader Forty three There was an old unused church 
years ago they established their building localwl where Shroycr’s 
home at JO.s .Nolan and she .AutoinubrJe Agency is n*iw lo- 
Uill iive-x tiw're Mr Pow«t  dexl * Hb*d Sharman acquired use of 
several \ears ago ii for regular weekly gatherings

I onlv subsiiiiited as a leath of the group He served as lay 
er after my marriage." said nreat her (or the organization 
.Mrs Pow«T. "hul later oh I ’ and oiil of his effort.s and en- 
established a kingergarlen whi> h th u s in s m , the first organized 
1 ofi^aied for a numl»er of ( hiirch <if Christ came into ex- 
vears .i.sjence in Big Spring

She also taught K.\prc.<.sion'* For many years Mrs Power

Farmer's Union
Meeting Thursday
J.iv N.mi.'ii W.ii'o pn-sident 

of Dk' I \as t .irnx'ts t nion, 
will address ,i nux'ling of mem- 
tx'is of the Howard <'onnly 
i'armers I iiion here Thursday.

.1 B Sh'Kklcy, president of 
the Howard cmmty unft, urged 
afl nM'mt»ors to attend the ses- 

.jU M i a U L p  B w airM ie  
It(H»m of the First Feiteral Sav
ings and Loan AssiH iation; and 
invited all others interested In 
agriculture or the Farmers Un
ion to take part

Purpo.se of Naman’s visit Is 
to discuss the many farm bills 
that w in tie pendir.' in Wa.shlng- 
.MH- iiwd i«WbW'the 'thinking

^  IPhoto by Som Blockburn)PICTORIAL PROOF CENTER POINT SCHOOL WAS ONCE SIZABLE 
Mrs. W. H, Tower, pioneer’ teacher, to be honored today by her friends

Sunday school in her meetings.
She devotes her time now to 

baby sitting and hundreds of 
youngsters have been her guests 
over the years.

sHrancF 
$1.4 billion and assets of $160,- 
000,000. Total annual income of 
the combined companies in 1968 
is expected to top $50,000,000. 
Rio Grande assets aggregated 
$40,000,000 and life insurance in 
force approximated $300,000,000, 
earnings $14,000,000. It had a 
staff of over 500 representatives. 
The merger will place Kentucky 
Central among the 15 largest 
weekly-premipm life insurers in 
the nation. Regional headquar
ters will continue in the 18-story 
Rid Grande office building in 
Dallas.

During the past week semin
ars concerning the new company 
have been conducted for the 
area staff, said Mrs. Crosland.

Under terms of the merger, 
Rio Grande stockholders wiU re
ceive 14>4 shares of Class A 
non-voting common stock of 
Kentucky Central for each share 
of Rio Grande.

ROC and 21.31 per cent by. 
Shanm RMse, ahd by. ooe new 
(histomer, the Standard - North
east lAB unit in Coke Coonty. 
Other operators used, about the 
same or less than in 1966.

In terms of acre-feet, mem
ber cities used over 25,000 and 
o i l . companies little less than 
13,000.

T I P S - D P E N I N G
Of the total water produced, 

11,629,988,088, or nearly 90 per 
cent, cam e' front. Lake J. B. 
Thomas. The balance was sup
plied from the well fields at 
Odessa and Big Spring and the 
district well field

These are part of the stroor 
tures the CokcadeRttnir Mib Io> 
Ipalr Water District will iKdkl 
to raise oil well l e v ^  abov* 
the spillway of die new l a j k a  to 
be impounded on the Colorado 
River above Robert Lee. 0 . B. 
Ivie, general manager, said that

in Martin
Member cities of Odessa; Big County.

Spring and Snyder accounted During December m e m b e r  
for the bulk of the gain, using cities used 433,^,400 gallons 
8,149,784,400 gallons, or 9.17 per (Odessa 217,390,000, down 3.05 
cent more than the precedingjper cent: Big Spring 173,499,400, 
ear. Odessa received 4,536,530,-1 down 4.33 per cent; Snyder 42,-

a
for the year; Big Spring 2,890,- 
003,100, up 7.38 per cent; Snyder 
723.251,300, down 2.06 per cent

decrease of 4.01 per cent from 
the previous December. O i 1 
companies used 389,230,494 gal-

The oil companies used 4,528,-1 Ions, making a total of 823,113,-1 this is added

well over a dozen sets of 
anti,  »peclfl<a.fiS(i| 
cbMkM out and neai^ h d l -• 
dozen contractors have Inspect* 
ed the site.

RATES DECISION 
The bid openings at 10 a.m. 

Tuesday will be rollowed by a 
board meeting at the district 
headquarters ui Big S p r i n g  
Wednesday at 10 a.m. ui add^ 
tion to awarding the mbimd 
contract, the board will ffat the., 
water rates to member cities 
for 1968. This is arrived at by 
establishing fixed charges 
assessing member cities tibdr 
portion in relation to their per
centage of the water delivered 
during the previous year. To

1.80i thousand
cents 

allons of water452,408 gallons. during 1967, an 8?  ̂ for December, down 
increase of ,2.73 per cent. Thlsiover December, 1966. ' .  idurmg 19
increase was due to a 12.65 per; Bids on construction of 17l. Operational reports will be 
cent raise in demand by SAC-iearthen ,,oil-well mounds in a|received by the board, and a

I new lake basin in Coke County! projection of the year’s work 
will be opened in Big Spring reviewed, according to Charles 

$1 Million Shopping Odessa, board president.

Center Plans Told
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP> -  

A Richardson businessman, 
Lawson. Ridgeway, says con
struction is to begin within a 
few weeks on a $1 million shop
ping center near downtown 
Huntsville. Ridgeway, who said 
he bought the site for the 60,000- 
square-foot complex from a 
group of Huntsville business
men, said the first phase of the 
center should be built by late, 
supimer. i

of Oirmers and ranchers of this 
area on these matters Naman 
will represent his organization 
in legislative matters in Austin 
and Wa.shington.

The Texa.s Farmers m ion  Is 
an affiliate of the N a t i o n a l  
I'armers Union, headquartered 
in Denver. The state unit has 
experienced substantial growth 
and Is now chartered in 92 Tex
as counties. The local unit was 
organized only la.st year.

Naman, 42, is a native of Mc
Lennan County and ha.s farmed

JAY NAMAN

there since 1949. lie Is a gr^u- 
ate of Baylor and attended Miss
issippi College as part of his 
Navy training. .Since 1961 he has 
headed the Texas Farmers 
Union anti is one of the seven- 
member executive committee of 
the national organization.

C O W  P O K E S B y A c «  R d d

Y du wouldn’t expect 
anything to match. 
CDiVettes sports car ride 
and handling."
Bucket seats behind a long, low hood. Bump^moothlng, 
curve*straightening four-wheel independent suspension.

range lioin a siaiiiJmit 327 cutitg fneh6'8‘lipTO"i 
big 427 you can order. New full door-g lass styling. New 
Astro Ventilation. More beauty, more excitement than evST. 
And S t// /America’s  only true production sports car.

But when you 
drive “The Hugger”...
will you -----
be surprised!
Bucket seats behind a long, low hood. A  smoottwiding,

VSsvoucanroad-hugging improved suspenskm system. V8_s y  
order that start at 3S7 cubic inches and work their
up to 996.
Flow-through Astro Ventilation, like Corvette. Command 
drive a Cam aro. •. Corvette’s road-hugging running matel

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now ot your Chevrolet dealer’s.

"I hop* som* d«y to work on a ranch that has an 
aifoonditionad biinkhbuse In the summer end in 

vHntar, a pteiup with a l the «indo¥fi in K.**

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
—   .  •• * . * “ 7 

--  • .  BUS SPRING, TEXA S 267-74211501 E. 4rii
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OMLY ON >U)NDAY$

Taxpoyer Assistance
„  T H p ijc r  .AasistSDte Da>:s liave started at the 

Mcti m tm a l Revenue Service office, according 
to Joe Gordon, administrative officer, aiul wiU 
be held each ]|onday from now until April 15.

I t e p y e r s  are u i ^  to can the office — 
l07-2fil2 — in cases where this is practical. Those 
needing additional forms or other help may 
come to the office at 1011 S. Gregg. The local 
banks andihe post <^fice also have these forms, 
Gordon said.

Be sure to read the instructions fw  filing’
. returns carefully, re^rheck your arithnietic, and i 

donble«heck your income tax statement&itam. - 
employers, be added. Above aU, taxpayers are 
U T ^  to file early ..

“ It is important that taxpayers use the mail- 
- tag label received on the tax retunis sent by 

the IRS, so the correct name, a d d r^ , and So- 
_cial Security number are included,”  he said

2-D ig Spring Herold, 
Sun., Jan. 7, 1968-

Zirah LeFevre

To Tax Office
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre an

nounced Saturday that she 
would seek nomination for re- 
election as tax assessor-collec
tor of Howard County. She is 
filing in the May 4 Democratic 
priniury.

“ Thank you for the confidence 
you have shown in allowing me 
to serve as your tax assessor- 
collector,”  she said. “ I humbly 
submit myself for your consid
eration to continue serving you 
in this important office.

ZIRAH UFEVRE

“ My desire is to se rv e  you in 
a manner that is pleasing, effi
cient and entirely satisfactory. 
To do a better job each day 
has been my goal.

“ As your tax a^ssw -coIlM  
“tor, I  represent you outside tlH 
county as agent for the Texas 
Highway Department, the State 
Comptroller’s Office, and other 
state offices. Every effort is 
made to do this in the way you 

.would want.
“ At this time, voter registra-

PleiM  ^ g r t ^ y w  rq^tateaUm 
certificate 1^ Jan. 31 if you have 
not already done so. I hope 
fla t  every adult in Howard Coun
ty who can qualify to vote wiU 
do so. This is a year that will 
M  a  eecocd number at the 
poOs. -----------

“ I earnestly hope that each of

Commissioners 
To Salaries
Howard County Commissioner 

Court will peg salaries for elec-
ttse. **»»* «p|infatlm> nffirlaU at
a meeting tfonday, according to 
Lee Porter, county judge.

The law apedfles that the 
salary base be set at the meet
ing of the court on the second 
Monday in January.

Porter said that insofar as he 
knew, no changes in salary 
schedules are fanned. There 
are no raises, he said, in the 
current budget.

you will accord me the nomina
tion on May 4 and then return 
me as your tax-assessor-coUec 
tor because you know I will con 
duct the affairs of the office as 
they should be and in a manner 
that will give you pride.”

Flu Strikes

There were 302 cases of flu 
reported during this pi^t week 
to the Howard County' Health 
Unit compared to 25 reported 
last wedc. This brought tae to
tal number of communicable dis 
eases reported tp 675, while 267 
were re tr ie d  last week.

Tonsillitis was second on the 
list of 15 diseases with 114 cases. 
There were 34 cases of virus re
last week. Upper respiratory in
fection accounted for 80 cases 
and gastroenteritis for 51 cases. 
There wece 34 cases of vius re 
ported and 28 cases of diarrhrea

Cases of pneumonia increased 
this week to 27 over 9 for last 
week. Other diseased reported 
were strep throat, 19 cases; per
tussis, 7; pink eye, 4;.mumps, 
gonorrhea, 2; syphilis, 2;-br(m 
chitis, 1; and impetigo, 1.

Wallace Predicts 
Victory in Texas

DALLAS, Tex. A. — George 
Wallace, fresh from his success
ful effort to get his American 
Independent Party on the Cali-, 
fornia ballot, says he can defeat i 
President John.son in Texas this 
year.

The former Alabama gover
nor, as yet an unannounced 
(bird-party candidate for presi
dent, made Ihe prediction here 
on a stop-over on a flight from
California to Alabama.__

Wallace said he probably 
would run for president this 
year becau.se the Democfatic 
japd Republican parties do not 
offer the people enough of a 
choice.

R MUMPS VACCINE IS 
NOW V ERY  EFFEC T IV E

mumpirwiAienr
be avoided.

lUy d« not know how easily It can 
Mumps are more dangerous than

people thought in past years. If a man of repro
ductive age gets this disease, the pos-sibilify ex--
ists that it can settle in the reproductive organs 
and cause sterility.

Many adults have forgotten whether or not they 
had mumps as a child. There is now a positive 
action skin test which will tell your physician. 
For, if you have not had m^mps. then the mumps 
vaccine is a “ Must.”  It can prevent much poten
tial harm.  ̂ .

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US.when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearbv, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound and dispense yours’’

: i i f f f i» P !
M5 JOHNSON DIAL 267 25N

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

- iHi^

» 4;

- h «  t
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First National Bank has four drive-in 
windows. When you have us kids along, 
or you are on the way to the hairdresser, 
our drive-in windows make First National 
the easiest place in lo w n  to bank.

GOLD STAR SERVICE

m s t i m m L h m

A

...rr'""

It Can Near As
Your

Looking for extra cash for shopping? Thoso extra dollars aro just as cloto. 
at your phono, ladyl Use Tho Horald to toll things you don't want . . . 
and got money for things you do want. It's just as timpio as thatl

First, look around your home, inside and out, and make a list of every 
worthwhile thing you find''isn't being used or enjoyed enymore. Things 
like power tools, cesuel furniture, eppliencos, dishes, typewriters, musicel 
instruments, rugs, dreperies, sports oquipmont of ell kinds, TV, redioe, 
stereo, good outgrown toys and clothing. All of thoso things, and much 
moro, art worth^good hard cash to somo other family — but realty worth 
nothing to you If you no longor use or onjoy them. And what's most.,lnv 
portant, they can‘ put oxtrr jingle in your pocketbook for all tho oxtres 
you noed« end e v e n t ! -------

Now, when you've finished your list, just go to your phono enytimo bo> 
twoon 8 e.m. and 5 p.m. and dial 263-7331 for e friendly oxporioncod Ad_ 
Writer. She's waiting to help you word your ed. You'll bo amexod at the 
eager shoppers who wiH flock to your door, ^ ho art eager to buy your 
used itoms. Call todayl

Dial 263-7331 
For -  
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SECURITY STATE BANK
15Ui and Gregg S treep  

Big Spring, Texas
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE 

‘  "  COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS “
% V •

. . • DECEMBER 30, 1967

. ASSETS
U S. Securities .................................... ..............________ ; . .................$2,321,428.27
Other Bonds . . . . . . -  r -  . . . . : . . - . . ; . . ; . .  .7 ; - -  ; r r i , 553,384.30
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks . . .  .*................... ..: ____  1,664,342.47
Loans and Discounts ...................... " . . . . . . . . . ____. . . . . , ; .  4,157,925.34
Banking House .............................................................................  113,454.64
Furniture and Fixtures ....................................................... .. 21,733.11
Other Assets ................................................................................. • 30,572.28

Big.Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 7 , 19d8 3-D'

The State Bank
statement of Condition at Close o f Business December SO, 1967

$9,862,840.41

LIA B IL IT IES
Capital Stock .................................
Certified Surplus ........................
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Deposits ■ . . . .  _  .

$ 275,000.00 
275,000.00
140,694.09 

. - . ^ _ 9 a 7 2 , 1 4 6 . 3 2

OFFICERS ■
G. VV, Dabney, Chairman of the Board 
Larson Lloyd, President 

-Chester C-. Cathey, Vice President 
and Cashier

V. A. Whittington, Vice President
(Inactive) “ ------ ——

Oneta McDanief, Assistant Vice President 
lyanelle Marr, Assistant Vice President 
Darlene Dabney, Assistant Cashier 
Nona Roberts, Assistant Cashier 
Pat Young, Assistant Cashier

$9,862,840!41

DIRECTORS
J. R. (Rich) Anderson 
R. W. Andrews 
J. Gordon Bristow 
Joseph W. Burrell 
Roscoe B. G. Cowper 
Chester C. Cathey 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl ‘
R. M. Johnson 
Larson Lloyd 
Marvin M. Miller '
R. L. Tollett 
V. A. Whittington

A 160-voice* cb (^ , made up of 
the finest voices of high schools J  
in Region VI of the Interscho- 
iastic League, will perform here 
Saturday evening under the 
baton of one of the nation’s out
standing directors.

He is Louis H. Diercks, di
rector of the Ohio'State Ihd- 
versity Symphonic 'Choir and 
the larger University chorus. 
S ince-1066, Prof. Diercks has 
been a visiting professor of mu
sic at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity at Portales. N. M.- 

Big Spring will furnish seven 
of the young singers who will 
spend a day worldng under the 
leadership of Prof. Diercks.' 
They are Annelle Fitzhugh, Beth 
Hayworth^ Danny J o h a a o f i ,  
Stephanie Sokolewich and Lor- 
rie Watkins. Danny, Beth and 
Stephanie placed high enough in 
regional trouts that they will 
be eligible to audition for,all- 
state choir.

The concert will be at 8 p.m. 
in . the Big Sphiig High Sdiool 
Auditorium.

Prof. Diercks is' a graduate 
of Bradley and the MacPhail 
School of Music in Minneapolis, 
and of the University of Iowa 
in 1932. He began his career as 
conductor and soloist in 1926, 
was made professor of music in 
Nebraska State Teachers Col- 
l?ge, a lecturer at the Univer
sity of Ipwa until 1933 when he 
went to Ohio State as professor 
of vocal music.

LOUIS H. DIERCKS
He directs the 375-voice Uni

versity chorus as well as the 
symphonic choir, and is minis
ter of music at the King Avenue 
Methodist Church in Columbus. 
His choirs-have toured the Unit
ed States and Europe and have 
won acclaim for beauty of tone 
and a high degree of technical 
proficiency.

He is an executive b o a r d  
member of the National Hymn 
Society, holds numerous hon 
orary professional positions, and 
in 1964 was presented the Ki- 
wanis I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Dis
tinguished Service Award for 
sei^ce to community, the cam
pus and church.

County Delegation Going 
To FB Leader's M eeL
Area. jepttWntatlves. will at-.er will be T^X. (Pete)

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

If's Easy To Do Business With *

tend the leadership conference 
for County Farm Bureau presi 
dents and membership chair
men sponsored by the Texas 
Farm Bureau Jan. 9-10 at the 
Alico Inn in Waco.

Those attending from the 
Howard County Farm Bureau

15th .and̂ reĝ  Streets are Derrood Bbigrares, presi* elastic renarta at t »  t w ^ y

S T A T E  BA NK

S  - T  A  T  E

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

Statement of Conditioh as of December 30, 1967 _________

^  RESOURCES

Loan.s and DLscounts .........................  .................................. $1,475,649.93

Banking Hou.se .......................... ............................... .........................  11,(K)0.00

Fiirhitii^'aiTtf-^lutlures ................................ .... . r . . . . .  4,500.00• - ' T  _ ^
• * * . .  - t  «

Other A.ssets .............................  ........... ....................................  3,121.00

C.\SH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS; . .

Cash and Due from Banks ............................$256,486.65
f

US. Bonds . , ........................................  . . .  462,000.00

Municipal Securities ......................................  32,076.64
C C C  Certificafes of Interest--.-. : . .-t — 2rt24.4t -752,687.70

dent, Ackerly; Delbert Stanley, 
vice president. Big Spring; Neil 
Fryar, Lomax; Mrs. Blagraves, 
young people committee repre
sentative from District 6; and 
C. R. DeVaney, state director 
from District 6, Coahoma. 0th 
ers attending are Owen Kelley, 
president of Martin County, 
Stanton; and Merrill Blassin- 
game from Mitchell County, 
Colorado City.

Art Holst, Peoria, 111., a line

sen, Chicago, director of pro
gram development for t h e  
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation, who will speak-on “ Coun
ty Farm Bureaus — the Most 
Important. Link”  Texas Farm 
Bureau president, Sidney Dean, 
Victoria, willjnake opening and

ASSETS
CASH ...................... ,$  3,303,517.84
U.S. B o n d s . 1,360,444.67
C.C.C. Certificates '

o f In terest-----  600,000.00
- Other Bonds .“. . . ! .  4,136,516.29
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock ......... 24,000.00
Other Stocks ...........  11,691.50
Loans & Discounts . 7,222,348.11 
Customers Liability under 

" ̂ tS ttS rrW  CifMil ~  8?,997.6(7' 
Banking House . . . .  1.00
Furniture & Fixtures 1.00
Other Real Estate . .  20,001.00
Other AAsets_^.. . . .  1,493.97

$16,765,012.98

L IA B IL IJ IE S
Deposits ........... .... $15,504,265.68
Reserves 247,031.04.
Liability under
.Letters of Credit 64,997.60* 

Capital Stock . . . . . .  ‘ 200,000.00
Surplus Earned . . . .  600^007()0
Undivided Profits . . . 128,718,66

$16,765,012.06

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY-TKE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH D^OSTTOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. ' -
Robert W. Chirrie, PreiSdfent 
Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 

John Currie, Vice Pres.
Alton Marwitz, Vice Pres. 

Charles M. Havenk, Cashier
_ _  iTir%«x n g m e / m  Asseser - xXSD**' .xveS lllC r
Morris Slavens, jAsst Cashier

H O M E iJ W M '

Fred E. H aSe^ A ssL -C ishi^  
Travis L  Waller, Asst Cashier ' 

Faye Reed, Asst Cashier 
. Merle J. Stewart 

A. F. Kasch
“  J. Y. Rbbh Jr. --------

HOME OPERATED

/ / Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
meetinf:

Purpose of the session is to ex 
plore ways and means by which 
county leaders can more effec
tively carry out responsibilities 
in the coming years. The presi
dents will participate in group 
topics on executive responsibili
ties. implementing program of 
work, effectiveness in public af
fairs and woiking with people. 
The membership chairman will

judge of the National F ootba ll!'^ ®
L a W - ,  aracatlng sufl. J ^ ^ a f  S  S y  i

S ir . " ^ iJ iT a r r  you.*
Challenge of a Pro.’ ’ He is ad- 

' ministrator of a foundation ded
icated to financing community 
action programs

Another general session speak-i Waco.

committees
Conference- participants will 

also tour the Texas Farm Bu
reau headquarters office  ̂ in

In Big Spring, Texas
statement ConSition as Called for by the 

Comptroller o f the Currency at Close 
of Business December 30, 1967

Crossword Puzzle ASSETS

$2,246,958.63

LIABILITIES

[ 'i

Capital Stock . ................................................................................................ $ 100,0O0.M^
* » * '  ' '

Surplus ..................' .............................................................. ...........  70,000.(10

Undivided Profits and Reserves ...................................................  93,572.67

Deposits ......... ................. ; .................. ............... 1,966,154.53

uiHe"r" LiaBji mg r  *' 17,231.43

-  $2,246,958.63

MtmbeL.of the FederaLDepo«lt Iniufjma^Cqrporatlon ' - - , -

•OFFICERS '  DIRECTORS r

R. A. Foster 
Chairman

Bill E. Read 
President

Carl Bates - - . ^
_ _ Vice ̂ s l d e p t - OaactlyeL,

Johnny Justlsi '
' Cashier .

James C. Barr 

Carl Bates 

R. A. Foster '

Mrs. Viola O’Daniel 

BUI E. Read ~

Briggs Todd 7̂

ACROSS
1 Houses in Sptin
6 Crysfil

10 Boutiqu*
]4  Arrange
15 Counterweight
16 Duck
17 Kind of dwelling: 

compound
19 —  avis
20 Prett*; inner
21 Duratlon>- .
22 In center of
24 Bucolic dnnk festi

'2 T 'P4?rsfr  
26 Dull 
29 Memo
30-evploSTve---------
33 Pile up —
34 Vassal
35 French king
36 Trick X
37 Extra
38 Bonnet
39 Time zone: ebbr.
40 Rock
41 Feel
4 2  EctcclKe .
43 Cupid
44 Mixes
45 Reptile
47 Deck officer
48 Sends money
50 Direction
51 Buncfi of bills 
54 Barren

Salabliik tke 
tempo: 3. words

58 Point
59 Coup d' —
60 Reelestete- 

Tnborhe . . . .  J
61 'Winds up
. 6 2 -Portion out 
63 Talk

DOWN
1 Situation
2 Swiss pride
3 Fodder preserver
4 Cuckoo
5 Establishes
6  Plent petti
7 Roof feature
8 Sooner then
9 K in in iin

10 Plene runway
11 Willful
12 Sculle

18 Mortgeg*
23 Particle
24 Church pert

25 Quota
26 Ventures
27 Entertem

..28 Towering^ Intellect 
29. Families 
31 Halter 

’ 32 Ocean
movements 

34 Animal trail
37 Underscored
38 On earth
40 Denomination
41 Gun dogs 
44 "Poultry feed 
4» "AWftT4ty rrwiT
47 Dull'fi^sh
48 Regard
49 I refend
50 Latin 

■bbrevlatton
51 Subwde
52 —  —-  part
53 Rolltop
56 World V.'ar It 

area: abbr.
57 Livaiinaaa

PystleV

f t U jy /

January 5, 
Salved

Loans and Discounts...................................  $13,300,014.37
Ranking House ....................................* * . .  „ 605,774.60
Furniture'and Fixtutes -. . T . T T 7 ' 7 ' T ' 7 r - - _
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A Devotional For The Day
-^' f̂ lfifclBrtSBrWHWlrw- -

•TP
>y fop  t h # B i . - .  M ^ldi tfaou 'hast g iven  m e ;^ o r  tliey

' i y i ' n ,

u J n ?  (Jobn 1 7 :»
PRAYER: 0  God, our heavenly Father, who sentThine 

only Son, Jesus Christ, as our intercessor, grant us the grace 
to follow His example. Teach us to intercede for others, even 
while we are in the midst of persecution and trials. I^Ther^y 
m ay we work for^ the estahlUnment and extension of TTiy 
kingdom on earth. For Jesus’ sake. Amen. ' ' *

________, (From the ‘ypper Room’)

A r o u n d T  h e R i m
Rissolutions? Der Heck V/ith It

Angle For Little Fish, Too

since most people, Including yours 
truly, by now have had plenty of time 
to break all their New Year resolu
tions, the thought has occurred' that 
some study should be made of the 
custom of such resolutions.

This corner. Interested In scientific 
fact, turned to a well-known psychia
trist, philosopher and student of hu
man behavior, one Dr. Ernesto Er
satz, who always stands willing to be 

'interviewed,

*the most common resolutions?
A.—DOT’S EASY. Alvays first Is to 

go oo  a-diet. Alvays second an d lhir^- -
fdr them who are so foolish as ttrlh- 
dulge, is to quit smoking and to quit
drinkiim.

Q.—'Then wlw do these people give 
n't) so quickly?

Industrialization can become a shib
boleth for community progress. Rut 
there can be misconceptions about 
and therefore disappointment a n d  

.frustration when private pipe dreams 
do not materialize.

Over and over and over industrial 
experts have emphasized the tremen
dous competition among states, and 
among the communities of the states, 
for h w  major industries. These are 
few, and the number of seekers is 
great — and some of them have ad- 

j vantage in size, markets, transporta
tion, etc.

This, however, is not the whole stqry_ 
of indusfry — far from It. The un̂  
dramatized story is that of small en

terprises employing a small number 
or a handful of people, but based on 
the initiative of one or more individu
als pursuing an idea in the market 
place. The total of any one of these 
may not be great, but In the aggre
gate they can cut a considerable 
swath.

More than this, there is always the 
potential that one of these will some . 
day reach a point of take off into 
marked expansion and growth.

So, we hope that 1968 will prove to

o  s

Q.—DR. ERSATZ, do you find much 
difference in the New Resolutions of 
today and those of latter days?

A.—Not rilly. Pipple  ̂ iss pipple, 
wherever you find dem,"and always 
have better intentions den dey have 
shall ve say, moral courage.

A.—In der case of the first group, 
they get hongry. Wen you get hongry, 
you eat. In the. case of der smokers 
and der drinkers, they are a sorry lot 
anyvay, given more to merriment 
than to earnestness, and never did In-

Jtofi Lain ary iaactii 
Maloviiaa (Ion hlklii fauna Fri

By
Wiittn

tend to quit. As you might lay, they 
wves.vas only kidding thems^

Q.—Ah, so. No moral courage, eh? 
A.—That’s eggsactly It.

Q.—Isn’t it true, though, that peo
ple used to make a formal written 
record of their resolutions, whereas

Q.-ISN ’T THERE another group

C A M I  
Malaysia 
ihe mile 
five times 
laysia twi

that usually resolve.s not to spend so 
h during

be a year in which our community
dl

today they simply proclaim them in
formally to friends and relatives?

finds way to encourage these smal 
investments vfhlTe ked^ng a line out 
with attractive lure for the big fish.

A.—YISS, this could be true. Der 
difference is that in der yesterdays, 
when a rissolution vas luoken, a  Um  
was drawn through the written rec-

Solidly Based Gain

, ord. Today, der pipple just say ‘der 
nd gv e  up their* ris-

Most people would have been satis-___ t people ____
fled with holding last year’s level on 

deposit totals, but ipgtead we have 
the pleasant surprise of a 6.5 per cept 
gain.

Some of the fluctuations betwe^ 
banks can be explained by a shift in 
public funds, but this does not explain 
the solid, upward trend in deposits. 
Some of this might be attributed to 
payroll funds a»vaiting the month’s 
end draw, but the heavy end of this 
already had cleared. Had the call 
been a few days earlier, some five 
mr six million dollars more of this 
money Would have shown as deposits.

Thus, it may be concluded that the

gain is solidly based, especially in 
light of some other institutions such 
as credit , unions showing an Increase 
in number of shareholders and the 
amount accumulated by them, and by 
the saving and loan associations.

This news should offer encourage
ment to those who were somewhat 
concerned by late summer and early 
fall declines in business volume. It 
comes on the heels of a generally 
bouyant holiday business and may set 
the pace for an increased tempo.

Apparently, the money is here and 
vigorous, imaginative, bold merchan
dising can .serve as a catalyst for 
turning it over.

heck with it’ and 
solves. Der main thing to consider iss, 
that it took about a fortnight for pip
ple formerly to mark out pll der lines 
on their rl^ lution  copy, whereas to
day, it takes about two weeks for dem 
to say ‘der heck with it.’

much during the new year, and to quit 
trying to keep up with the Joneses?

A.—Indeed, Indeed. Der trouble with 
the.se Is that they have already spent 
all their money in December of the

i>ast year, and have no choice — at 
east for.a_couple of months—but to 

hold down on der spending. There 
are two practical factors at work 
here: One, der banks and der loan 
companies who blow der whistle; and 
two, der Joneses themselves have, 
gone into hibernation for a time. You' 
see^,they were haffing their troubles, 
too. ^
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HOT PURSUIT

J a c k  L e f l e r
President Moves To Reduce <£>ollar Drain

Q.—DIDNT THE written record, 
held up before friends and relatives, 
tend to prolong observing of resolu
tions, because of not wanting thc.se 
to know about the breakdown?

A —A goo'd question that could be 
answered yiss or no. Der fact remains 
that, in due time, pipple are going to 
say ‘der heck with, it.’

Q —What do you find. Dr. Ersatr/, to

Q.-TIIANK YOU, Dr. Ersatz, for 
this intellectual di.scu.ssion. As a final
S uestion, what would be your sugges- 

on as to the very best New Year’s 
.resolution to make?

A —You esked me, I vlll tell you. 
Der best one to make is to ri.ssolve 
not to make any more rissolutions. It 
kipps you from making a weakling ef 
yourself—any more than you are, dot 
i.ss. -B O B  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
D a v i d L a w r e h c e

Rockefeller's Viewpoints
W ASHINGTON -  Although Gov. 

Rockefeller of New York insists he is 
not a candidate for the presidency, 
be will have a great deal to do with

purtiean national convention ne^ 
summer^ So what he has just said, in 
his annual message to the state leg
islature at Albany, on the subject of 
national and international affairs con
stitutes a significant presentation of 
the trend of thinking inside and, to 
some extent, outside his party. In 
fact, his statements on current prob
lems faced by the federal government 
could readily be supported by the Re
publicans already campaigning for 
the nomination.

rate which Is outrunning our capacity 
to raise the revenue on a sound basis 
—on a basis that will not seriously 
affect economic growth and increased 
job opportunities.'This is not just a 
state and local problem; it is a na
tional dnd International problem as 
well.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson opened the new 
year with drastic actions to dam 
the flow, of dollars overseas.
• In an attack on the mounting 

U .̂S.Htm}ance of payments defi
cit, he imposed restrictions on 
American investment abroad 
and appealed to Americans to 
limit travel to this hemisphere.

The deficit — difference be
tween the amount of dollars go
ing abroad and those coming in 
—  wag ectimated at $3.6 billion 
to $4 billion in 1967 — highest 
in seven years.

ASKS FOR BALANCE
The Great TV-Football Award

•  Curbs-OB loceign traveYAsd iavastmants ui^ed
•  Trade deficit of $3.5 billion highest in seven years
•  Administration plugs for surcharge, asks more exports
•  Factory orders up, installment debts reach peak
•  Inventories advanced |600 million; sales, housing up

MONETARY STABILITY

MR. ROCKEFELLER’S declara
tions are realistic. He not only ap
praises the federal relationship to the 
states and the effwts of the outflow of 
federal funds within this country, but 
he deals with tha aarioua impact 4>f 
our spending outside this country 
which has created at the moment a 
(Ttsis in the position of the dollar in 
international finance.

“ On the'international scene: Brit
ain has already had to devalue the 
pound. The United States is over
spending abroad, with a serious im
balance in our foreign trade. There is 
resulting pressure on the dollar, and 
our gold supply is dwindlin g ,,^

“ ON ‘THE national scene: .The fed
eral government is faced with a 30- 
billion-dollar deficit, resulting in an 
outflow of money, increa.sed inflation
ary
rates.”

The New York governor points to 
what might be termed an overgeAeros- 
ity on the part of the federal govern
ment which suddenly has had to be 
curtaile<r. He hints that such Impul
sive spending and sudden withdraw
al of federal funds can hurt the eco
nomic condition of the country. He 
draws a distinction between “ what is 
d».ablo an<L-:atot is  dpstrahte.il> ite 

s a y s :------------------------- -̂---------------- -̂------

It is interesting to note that Mr. 
Rockefeller puts emphasis on the .30- 
biUion-dollar deficit of the U.S. Treas
ury ns a big-factor in the creation of 
the imbalance of payments in world 
trade. He adds:

“ What the federal govern'ment does 
at national level affects the economic 
and financial climate of the states, 
within which>>e have to operate, as 
well asjjto-ilation as a.whole.

Johnson told a New Year’s 
Day conference: “ We cannot 
tolerate a deficit that could 
threaten the stability of the in
ternational monetai7  system or 
that could endanger the strength 
of the entice free world econo
my and .thereby threaten our 
unprecedented prosperity at 
home.”  *—

Johnson’s program also- in- 
►cluded tightening of voluntary 
controls on bank lending abroad, 
cutting government spending 
abroad and expanding exports.

-  "B.iiikns generally----- pppnsed
the moves. The reaction of in
dustrialists was mixed.

Johnson plugged a g a i n  fop 
quick congressional enactment, 
of bis proposed 10 per cent id- 
come tax surcharge.

Walter W. Hellef.' former 
chairman of the President's 
('ouncil of Economic Advisers, 
said: “ An important step is to 
pass the surtax”

advanced about 1600 million 
during November to a record 
$82 1 billion.

DEBTS RISE
The Federal Reserve Board 

said installment debt rose by 
$418 million in November—high
est since the $444 million in
crease a year earlier. The gain 
brought the debt outstanding at 
the end of November to $76 68 
billion..

These* figures rounded out

economic statistics for Nov-em
ber which earlier showed In
creases in production, income, 
housing starts, retail sales and 
employment.

International Telephone L Tel
egraph Co. called off its agree
ment for a $2.8 billion m e r ^  
with American Broadcasting Co 
The proposed combination had 
been fought in the courts by the 
Department of Justice on anti
trust and other grounds.

WASHINGTON -  The most valua
ble television football-watcher’s award

to - Harry
Dalinsky of Georwtown at a duiner 
given at Duke Zeibert’s restaurant in 
Wa.shln^on. Dalinsky, who could not 
attend Decause he was watching the 
Orange Bowl game at the time, was 
repre.sented by his wife, Marion, who 
said in her acceptance speech'that

be voted the trophy wluc^ ronsLsted 
of a silver tray which wai a replua 
of a TV' dinner. —

age and he had pa.ssed up more
inmeals and caught more hell from his 

family than nny football-watcher of 
the year.

MARION, who addresse<l the 1.200 
distinguish^ guests — all wives if 
men who also were unable to attend 
the dinner becau.se they, too. were
watching the Orange Bowl game —

nbar

JO fiS  OUTSTRIP SEEKERS

said, “ This is probably one of the 
great moments in Harry's life, and 
he told mo during a commercial, just 
before I was leaving for the dinner, 
that he wanted all of you to know 
that if he could have possibly got out 
of his chair, he would have been here 
tonight.

MR.S. YOAKUM said that Dalinsky 
• had received 34.578 votes The runner- 

up for the trophy was Gordon Man
ning of New Canaan,- -Conn., who had 
been the league’s leading watcher un- 
til late Into.November, wheiuJiolst.. 
tunatel}‘~£l5 ' house burned tkiwp. By 
the time the fire was out. Manning 
was only able to catch the last half 
of the New York GiajnU-Minne.sota 
Vikings game, and he never was able 
to regain his stride.

The highlight of the evening were 
flhns of Dalinsky watching some of 
the great football plays of the year 
One wa.s of^alin.sky sitting bn the
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edge of his chair as Chicago's Gale 
a 100-vard kick return.Sayers ran 

Another .showed Dalinsky dnnking 
a beer as the l>os Angdes Rams’

AUSTIN (AP) — Employment 
In Texas rose faster than the 
labor force In 1967, and factory 
workers made more per hour 
thfw ever, the Texas BTmploy- 
ment Commission reported Sat- 

AlMay.

CDOL OVERHEATING

__ “ IT IS ESSENTIAL to us as states,
na twett- ax to  the nation, to reduce

He added that this should be 
done quickly to cool inflatlonaiy

“ WE MAY, WELL be reaching a 
point where the level of expecUtions 
of the American people is rising at a

B i H y G r a h g m

the gap in international trade, to re
duce the federal deficit in order to re
store confidence in the dollar abroad, 
to ease the money market and to low
er interest rates at home, and to halt 
the quickening pace of inflation.”

I have read a lot lately about

Nelson Rockefeller may not be an 
avowed candidate for the presidency, 
but certainly his me.ssage to the New

tube”  babies, and I have been 
wondering what the Bible teaches 

-  «ucb^^ practice. It doesn't 
seem to me that this is God's 
way. W.G.
The Bible says, “ God created man 

in his own image; in the image ,of 
God created he him; male and fe
male . . . and God blessed them. And 
God said unto them. Be fruitful and 
multiply.”  One of the reasons for God 
creating man and woman Was for the 
purpose of procreation. This is God's 
way of reproduction. While there may 
be some logic in contending that ar
tificial Insemination is all right for 
animals, we must remember that 
man, according to the Bible, Is not 
just another animal, but is created in 
the Image of God.

Children are to be conceived in love, 
iT T B r

concurs in the main with the Repub
lican leaders in Congress who have 
been -criUcizing Mr. Johnaos’s Raeal 
policies and who have been calling for 
a curtailment of federal, appropria
tions.

overheating of the e c o n  o m  y 
even if it means settling for a 
smaller tax increa.se than 10 per 
tent.

The Commerce Dep^m ent 
reported this past week that 
new factory orders — an impor
tant barometer of future, busi- 
ne.ss activity — climbed three 
per cent during November to a 
IW imt

The Commission said the la- 
,bor forte grew by 105,700' last 
year, and emp'uyroeol Increa.sed 
by .108.900. “ Unemployment a.s 
a proportion of the labor force 
averaged 2 9 per cent as com
pared to 3.2 per cent In 196$,' 
(he Oinwwfetott sstd.

$4m ) m iiiii TiHg total
topped by $1 billion the previous 
peak reached in June 

inventories of

The Commi.sslon’s annual job 
review was based on actual fig
ures up to mid-November and 
estimates for -the last month- 
and-a-half of the year.

Employment in nonfarm es- 
tablLshmenLs gained 132.000 in 
1967. the ComrrUssion said, and 
all divisions except mining and 
TTirtwrumtiTr' g n w w e n "T iainr^

manufacturing employment,”  
the agency said.

“ State and local government 
units employed about 30.700 
more workers than a year ago, 

■mainly because of expansion in 
educational facilities and other 
public services,”  it said.

Manufacturing Increased by 
21,000 overall, with tran.sporla- 
lion ^liipment and electrical 
machinery rising by 18 per cent 
and II per cent,'respectively.

The Commission said unem- 
plnyment. : ‘apparent ly„ Beached 
an irreducible low in the state 
during 1967. The number of un
employed persons averaged 121,- 
000 during 1967, down 6 9 per 
cent from a year earlier.”

Average weekly earnings of 
factory production, workers rose 
56 cents from October to $113 98 
in November, and their average 
weekly hours decreased by six 
TmflllTPr ’f fI TTIhdH ft n r a W n "

“ Harry wanted to s;iy that this tro
phy belongs not only to him but to 
alT nWT'peflple Who maiTe iTpbs.sTISle—■ 
Robert Sarnof of NR<’ . William I’aley 
of UBS, lyconard (ioldenson of AHri< 
and the announerrs. the rameramen, 
the technicians, down to the lowliest 
soundmen who gave so much of their 
time and effort to"make him l o o k
.giMid.”  ■

Fearsome Foursome -iqneared Balti
more’s Johnny Unilas. and a third his
torical shot showed Dalinsky on his 
feet changing channels to watch the 
New York Jets’ Joe Namath pa.ss for

I f w i c T  T ^

IN PRKSENTINi; the-award Mrs 
Robert Yoakum, standing in for h*-r 
husband who was supposed to bo mas
ter of ceremonies, said that Dalinsky 
had not missc^ one football game that 
wa^televise^ tn I967Jnclud!ng all the 
pre«'as«n coniesjs a«t well as reruns
of games from former years.•»

His eveballs had covered more vard‘

MR.S. TONY BRAPLEY. whose hus
band was chairman of the awards 
• ommittee, wound up the evening by 
saying, “ The most valuable television 
foOThaTt - waTtber's award Is ghen To 
a person, not only because of hiii view
ing ability in the living room, but'be- 
lause hr exemplifies the spirit and 
traditions of the American husband 
who eyeball ■ lo - eyeball has devoted 
his life to watching football on TV.

“ It is the Harry Datinskya of this 
world that have made TV football
viewing w)inl R U l«dav, Mid an in- 
spcratwfl («  (he ymith of (he eswmdy.
who' someday will be watching foot
ball themselves”

Th# C# I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Problems Qf The Bahamas
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“ .Strong gains in government, 
services, and trade provided the 
TTrajnr Ktimulus in boo.stlng noh-̂

utes. Hourly earnings rose two 
cents to $2.74, an all-time rec
ord • '

THE NET EFFECT of the Rocke
feller address is to make clear that, 
while there may be differences of 
opinion as to who should be the can
didate, the Republican party will have 
little trouble in writing a platform 
which points out the shortcomings of 
the Jehason admini.stratk>n in dealing 
with thp problems of international^ 
trade, high interest rates, and the in-' 
nation within the United States cre
ated by deficit spending.

(CoFyrIgSL IM(, l>ubllsl)tr»-Hall SynCIcolc)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

NASSAU. Bahamas — American af- 
fluenc-e. is spilling over into the Ba
hamas fn a roaring tourist boom lhat 
Koems to have no limits — a record 
900,000 visitors in 1967, most of them 
from the United States

What Should She Tell Her Dying Friends?

m i r msir ^few ftyaiTinl# tft# pcvcho* ■_____ _ . . .2 ________^
logical effect upon a child who found R p m S m u B r S C l

•W 5g lrh y"" 'A ijn T ’

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: A friend 

has been informed by her doc
tor that she is full of cancer 
and will soon die. Am I wrong in 
telling her not to give up hope, 
but to go to- a cancer clinic, 
etc., and pos.sibIy there could be 
help?—Mlss M. N.

■ye-s, I think you would be 
wrong to do that, and I will 

iteBT

(lU
th:

out that he was a “ test-tube”  experi
ment. He would be bereft of a proper 
father, he would know that, he was 
conceived outside the context of love, 
and the psychological effect upon him
iiijght be

BOSTON (AP) — The guy who 
s-hirks lipusehold chores as a little 
tey may pay dearly hi later life. Such

; of “ go to a can- 
cer clinic, because possibly 
there could be help”  Ls exactly 
the will o ’ the wLsp argument 
which Ls u-sed by the cancer 

• quack.s—of which there are,still 
too many,' in spite of all efforts 

Jd |MH tlam niit of buslnag^

late to slop the cancer,.then the 
loss primarily amounts to a 

uestion o f  how much money Is 
rown away.
So much for the quack.s—some 

of whom may be sincere but 
misguided, while others cheat 
their patients deliberately — T 
know of one man who got rich 
selling his worthless “ cancer 
cure,”  but when he him.self de- 
veleped ewieer,*-he hurried

Is one-sure-flre way of spotting a 
quack. If he claims to have a 
“ .secret cure”  he Is not an hon
est physician — and probably 
not a physician at all. BecaU.se 
honest doctors don’t keep cures 
.secret.

Dear Dr. Molner: You told a 
girl that if she didn’t want to 

„  shave her legs, she co^^ blea^ 
"7 the hair to make It less notief

AH through the holiday season the 
big cruise boats — the United .Stales, 
the France, the .Stella Polaris — have 
come In and out oT the harbor. Their 
tenders disgorge mas.ses of nne-da>? 
visitors who storm up and down Bay 
Street Laden with cameras t h e y  
click, click dick, catching the “ quaint, 
foreign atmosphere”  the travel ads 
promi.se.

HALF AN HOUR away by car is arii._ 
other Nassau. Lyford Cay is a play
ground for the very, very rich. Greek 
ship owners, ex-royalty and British

tlie -United Stales, was given virtual 
.nile^over the kiland. of Grand Ba
hama, a short air hop from the Hori- 
da coast To Insure the success of his 
big resort, industrial and trade de
velopment Groves got a license from

out
On Thui 

foTIow' Th'( 
and we sc 
.seemed tc
The'*childi

the previous government to .start a 
ibli

cned. AltJ

gambling ca.sino.

THAT OPENED the door lo another 
I,as Vegas, with the sinister hand of 

anathe Mafia hovering over the gaming 
tables'■to skim off and secretly carry 
away a good share of the proceeds, 

lis  is ail told in an lm D re .s ,s |v e  <

Tlie BlWr^verywhere indicates that 
the sex patterns-which God ordained 
for man are not to be tampered with. 
They have served humanity well 
through history, and modern man 
would do well to follow the pattern of 
nature which science will find hard to 
improve upon._____________

.Ban Francisco. Matys’ hunt, Boston 
spinster Mayhell G. Reed, 74, left 
an*TState of $957,868 — /$1 of which 
went t« Matys.

A probate court was told Matys was 
left out becau.se “ as a boy he refused 
to shovel snow, carry out the rubbish 
barrels or help her in any way.”

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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A person with incurable can
cer (and the. same Is true of 
some other diseases) will some
times grasp at any straw, 
squander money In resp^se to 
any promise, however ral.se it 
may be, in hope of some “ mi
raculous”  and “ secret”  cure.

Lf, as so often happens, rela
tives and friends of the patient 
encourage this sort of thinking, 
the patient , is ripe to be p ick^  
clean by any charlatan who' 
promises a cure.

The most pitiful cases involve 
people who go„to the qnaclts 
first—and ,thus wlste time in 
which "roved methods of treat
ment could have been put to u.se.

. When the patient goes to the 
quacks after it Is already too

.surgeon.
Now if, by any chance, your 

unfortunate friend escap^  the 
clutches of the quaclcs, but went 
to legitimate cancer clinics — 
what Would be the point? None
has^lMatmwits wbk l

an hoyiest lrhl« -UmwI •htnwf-Ti rit/lbItic. WmBI TtriTO Of mraCfl Glu
you tell her to use?—T.Y.

I don’t remember 'Whether I 
recommended any, There are 
various ones available in drug 
stores or beauty shops—or hy- 
drogen permride lx very effer-

peers e.sTaoing high taxation and La- 
Doi* party ausmrily share Uyfni'3

This is all told in an lmpre.s,slve docu
ment of 141 printed pages, the report 
of the Royal CommLs.don Into gam
bling in the Bahamas carried out with 
the quiet determination of the Scot
land Yard authorities who directed It.

secret. — —
It Ls a basic violation of med

ical ethics to keep secret-any 
method or treatment whidh is

tiver Peroxide comes in _ two 
strengths. Get the stronger one 
which is intended fo r  bleaching.

Uf nUlllUIlY inillirn UriTlH. jr' ‘B |JI 1“
vate security force keeps out the un
wanted — with the po.ssessors of some 
of America’s greatest fortunes and the 
tycoons of industry.

And clase at hand is .still another 
Nassau, one that the touri.sts and ccr- 
tatnly the

effective In combatting disease.
TTiat’s only fair, isn't It? If a 

physician discovers spfnethlng 
new and aseful, it is hts duty to

Shingles can be a painful di.s- 
ease! To receive a copy of my

of t3f—
ford Cay nevef sec. (>ver tbe Hill Is 
the designattd^ of the quarter, the 
other side of Bay Street, where most 
of the Negro population lives.

TIW, KEFORl' hrtlM ftbw In UiiBk ' 
In the ’5Ik Ih4> Mafia, with Hnllsta 
regime wallowing in c o r r u p t i o n ,  
gained a hold on the casinos in sev
eral of Havana’s big hoTel.s. The same 
sinister figures driven out of Cuba, 
Including Meyer l-aasky who h a d  
struck up an alliance with BatLsta,
IMW niW  gfilrt—  nnnnrtiin ifu  ia.
Bahama.s. - ■

Bv
STANTO 

ketball ten 
TfH'<wij‘ Tr!r

booklet, “ The Facts About Shin
gles,'7 write to Dr. Molner In 
care of 'The Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, 'stamped 
envelope and 10 cents in coin to

report it td the profession' at 
large.

It would be a travesty of hu
man decency if any means of cover cost of printing' and han 
curing human illness were to be dllng. '
kept m the hands of any indl- ? * . *
vloual or any group.. ' Dr. Molner welcomes all read-

TlHH. ' yw  MUt' o6 Ifiaf er mall, but regreta that, due to 
your friend’s doctor, or doctors, the tremendous volume received 
have access to any knowledge dally, he Is unable to answer In- 
exLsting throughout the profes- dividual letters. Readers’ ques- 
sion. — —  tlons are tneorporated In his

In fact, that matter ot sec ftcy  column whenever poasible.

IT IS THESE vast differences lhat 
Jhe new premier, who warf Installed 
with all the pomp of the British past 
a year ago, mu.st try to reconcile. 
Short, thick.set, outwardly cheerful, 
Lyndcn Pindling>has learned in (he 
ensuing 12 months just how difficult 
that task IsJ

One reason his Progressive Liberal 
Party won their narrow margin Is the 
scan^ls accumulating around the 
Bay .Street Boys (sometimes called the 
Bay Street Pirates) and their United 
Bahamian Party. A high - powered 
American promoter, V^lace Grove.s, 
who had served a pflsoq sentence in

Keeping them out — preventing the 
“ skimming”  that has been one of the* 
notorious practices at I.as Vegas — 
Ls far from easy, the report makes 
plain. This Is one of the challenges 
confronting Plndllng.

tok© first 
('la.s.s AA, 
AIK; IflVtl 
Dec. 27. ■ 

_  The Isiy 
game Dec. 
a score, o 
XJlUpiday 
over ixirer 
In the fin 
Buffaloes i 
score of 71 
tcrmlncd I
ner.

BUT MORE difficult and subtle Is 
the balancing act the premier must 
perform in matching the hopes of hisown people agaln?t the need for more capital development. Most of the capital sparking the present boom has
come from American, Canadian and 
British sources attracted by a tax- 
free haven. Pindllng knows he cannot, 
propose abrupt changes in the .sthjc- 
ture of the past without drying up the 
flow Of that capital
ICopytlghl, IM), UnMtd Ftolur* Syrxtlcolt, Inc.)

-There w 
play In tl 
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The schoo 
larger divi 
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resolutions? 
rays first l i t o

lollsh as toTn- 
ng and to quit

se people give

>e first group, 
ou get hongry, 
f der smokers 
ire a sorry lot 
to merriment 

1 never^id in- 
ight lay, they 
•<e\vea.
^courage, eh?

another group 
>t to spend so 
ar, ana to quit 
the Joneses? 
;r trouble with 
already spent 

•ember of the 
) choice — at 
lonths—but to 
;nding. There 
;ors at work 
and der loan 
r whistle; and 
Tiselves have 
r a time. You 
their troubles,

r. Ersatz, for 
on. As a final 
' your sugges-' 
t New Year’s

vlll tell you. 
is to rissolvc 
•i.ssolution.s. It 
a weakling ef 
I you are. dot 
B WHIPKEY

Sdlltr't N*tt; N r  thr** «gv> Mlu 
JMn Lalni, u ,  on Amorlcon tnluJon- 
opr, ttoehw;, m  iMt In Mo control 

Iwiflft witli mrto Moloy-
Hunt FrMov by oborloint Irlbov 
mtn. All woro rooortotf In muni c m - 
^ lo n  l o ^ .  Front bor kotollal bod, 

jv** •• rooinorotm* from ml-
crntt^as:. c ?  o^jiT*'^' **'«

By JEAN LAING
Wrltton tor Atio<gueod'Fr^

C A M E R O N  HIGHLANDS, 
Malaysia (AP) — l had cUmbed 
the mile-high Mt. Beremban 
five times since arriving in Ma
laysia two years ago. Tt would 
generally U ie  only about three 
hours to make the trek up to the 
top and back to Dalat School, 
where I teach.

On Tuesday I invited thr^ 
children from a famUy that 
lives near the school to come 
alone with ,me for another 

m  bin, AV»4eft at ♦ a m  
were to be back in time for 
lunch.

We got to the lop of the hill on 
schedule and then decided to ex
plore a different way down, but 
we soon became puzzled, as we 
found so many paths in front of 
u.s.

We picked one and started fol
lowing

bept on going and praying.
By Friday morning, I was lit

erally crawling along the river 
stream, and the children were 
pulling me. I could hardly go 
another step. I knew I wouldn't 
have been able to survive anoth
er night.

I understand the doctors are 
saying I held the group together 
mentally while the children 
helped me physicaUy, All I can 
say is that the children certain
ly helped me.

At about noon we came
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Iteifele K Boosts 
College Spirit
By BARBARA DAVIDSON

The Circle K Club of Howard 
it, but after walking Coujity jjn ior  C o llie  bas intrq  ̂

about two milc.s we realized it ^ p ed  a great spirit drtve to the 
was not the correct one becau.sc 
the. jungle was getting thicker 
and thicker and the trees taller 
and taller.

We decided to try to return to 
the top of the hill, but we 
couldn’t find the way because 
again there were so many paths 
made by previous hikers. We 
stumbled many times and got 
minor cuts.

It wa.s very dark then, al- 
4

•d up more 
hell from his 
iH-waicher ef

that Dalinsky 
I The runner- 
Gordon Man- 
mn., who had 
; watcher un-
yv hen ualoc:..

•d dowp. By
out. Manning 
the last half
nU-Minne.sota 
‘ver was able

though it was only 4 p.m., andi™  
we felt cold and hungry.

Young Balbir Singh—he’s only 
11—started crying, and be ju.st 
wouldn’t stop, although

, great spu’d 
collegiate side of life.'^This or
ganization has put a huge ban
ner announcing all basketball 
games in front of the student 
union building. Each week a 
banner will announce the team 
to be played. This club has also 
efected a flagpole for the vie- 
toty flags.

The oi^janization hopes to pro
mote the school spirit of the 
students for the basketball sea-

to three of the very top high 
school students from each school 
hold a series of meetlnj 
where-the students pick sol 
jects on which the. association 
presents programs. AH the$e ac 
tivities are held at the Junior 
college

Many club meetings have 
been tentatively set for next 
week. The Jayhawker Club wiU 
meet -Monday, the Baptist Stu
dent Union wH meet Tuesday, 
and the Spanish Qub is sched
uled to meet Wednesday. Mrs. 
Johnny Avery will caU a meet
ing of aU students on the Na
tional Defense Student Loans to 
discuss loans for the spring se
mester. Wednesday an assem
bly on physical fitness has been 
tentatively scheduled. The Press-—It! ... I ,t_iUD W ill 8190 r n w v  w w *
to discuss the upcoming TIPA 

..  ...g... . . . .  , , conwenUon, Miss HCJC pageant.
In the jungle, and we h.uddlcd *’ “ "***”  ** "^ ‘* ^  and the^sale of student direc-
togelher to kwp warm We had' Dr.JJawson De Viney, dean of tones.
no warm clothes to protect us sludent activities, is also the Final exams have been sched- 
frnm the cold nights, when the director of -the Interschola.stic uled for Jan. 22-26 and sched

The club has plans for setting 
up concessions and activities 

gpj for the inter-collegiate track
his older brother, Manjit, 12, i

dtd!amt sister, Surjit Kaur, 14, u.u . ... . .- ^
our t)est-to comfort him. by HCJC in March The

We decided to spend the night|Circle K membere will be on

temperature 
grew

is about 50 de- 1-eaRW executive committee

fvenlng were 
ing some of 
of the year 

itting on the 
lirago’s Gale 
kick return, 

ikv dnnking 
geles Rams’ 
wared Balti- 
id a third his- 
insky on his 
to watch the 
nath pa.vs for 
^ ---------------- -

k', whose hu.s- 
the awards 

p evening by 
ble television 
ff Is given to 
e of hiii view- 
oom. but'be- 
e spint and 
can hu.sband 

has devoted 
Iball on TV. 
iskva of this 
TV football 

, aiid an in- 
<be vswintry, 
atching loot-

rto« C9 I

ulcs can be obtained in the reg-
W  Ihi. ■g»ra« Umall grhnnk nffjrg, SwnVftW tSSta

.Suddenly, about W:30 p m.,lsociation7 This committee williwill be three hours long with 
we heard some people shouting to plan the regional track | morning tests lasting from 8-11 
our names We were sure it w as and literary meets to be held inia m. and the afternoon classes 
a search partv. Wc heard themithe spring. Hasting from 1-4 p.m. .Students
whistling and we heard dogsl The a.ssoclatlon is made up oflneed not report to school If they 
barking. small schools all around thisihave no exams.

\Se started shouting tiack to'ar«'a numbering in s^dentsl Registration for the spring 
them, .screamjng our lungs out.}from 75 to 100 or more. The or- semester will be held Jan. 31 and 
but we couldn't make ourselveslRahlzation Includes a study pro]- all students will register at this 
heard. Slowly, we could hear ert Pniject Talent Twoltime.
the searrhers’ voices fade! 
away.

We paK.sed the first night In' 
the jungle, a.s we did the others, 
without sliH-p. partly because it, 
wa.s so cold ami we were sc'ared: 
of wild animals, .such as tigers '
There also were a lot of mnsqui-  ̂
tos j

T kept pravTrig fn r.nd all the  ̂ j
time to keep the wild animals '•an 11 ' K h . S c h o o l  resumed
,away from us and to lead u.s in Tuesda.v alter the long < hnst-i Thursday. There
safety. '**'1 will he no school Friday because

The next day, Wednesday, we fs ,I>ead Week mai^ teachers will spend the day 
sUrtod d o w n h i l l  and came " ! the activities were c u r t a i l e d , grades and grading 
across a river ,in preparation for the mid-term

The first thine I did was to " ’‘ aminations to tie given nextj 
mjk^ IlirVlIilZn d r l  .^ k  -lan 9 m. 11. Kirsl Tli. Bulfaln,-, playM In tta
out of the stream Thev didn't I^rlod exarns will hc^Rig Lake basketball touma-
want to because the water w:.s K ''‘ ’n Tuesday second and sev- rnent Jan 4. 5 and 6. The
dirty B ut I forced th e m  to  drink Wednesday, and
tt

Students Return To Class, 
Prepare To Take Finals

By DIANA RODMAN ( t h i r d  and eighth to be given 
FORSAN t'tassrs at FnrtThursday. — -------

Students may go home after

across an opening in the Jangle, 
so I sent Manjit ahead.

As soon as he reached tte 
clearing, he became excited .and 
started shouting in Mdldyi 
long, tolong,”  or "help, help.

He had spotted a group o f  15 
a b or i^ es  on the other side a  
the river. The aborigines rushed 
over to us and quickly started a 
fire and cooked us some rice 
and fish that ‘ they had with 
them. "

I knew God had answered our 
ers.

two boys Hnlshed their 
meal very quickly. But the 
and I could not eat so fast 
cause we were too exhausted 
and it took us one hour to eat a 
plate of rice and fish.

The aboriginea -  eat-^flgine 
branches and jungle vines to

prayer
The

make an improvised stretcher 
for me because I was too weak 
to walk.

With the children, walking 
alongside me, I was carried for 
one hour to a nearby aborigine 
settlement. After a short rest, 
we set out again, and two hours 
later we reached, ii tea planta
tion where police met us and 
took us to the hospital.' - 

Although jungle climbing has 
been my favorite pastime, I 
have no Interest in it at the. mo
ment and will not go out again 
unless I know the place weU.

■Right now, I ’m Just thankful 
to be alive.

ACKERLY -7  Mid-term ezamt 
ire given to the students at 

Sands High School T h u r ^ y  
and lYiday after returning from 
theX)hrisUnas holidays. E a c h  
test was two hours- long with 
three tests on Thursday and 
two Friday. School was dis
missed early each day of the 
testing.

Pictures of the senior class, 
girls' and'boys' b a a k e  t b a l l  
teams. Speech Gub, FFA group 
and officers, Mrs. Goodson’s 
special education class and the 
student council, wiU be taken by 
the Fox Company Monday.

The Sands Ubrary has re
ceived a face lifting. A new 
eetling has been InatAllpH AnH
new curtains ordered. The cur
tains should arrive rometime 
this month. These improve
ments also included book re
pairs, and organization of the 
shelves which Mrs. Ronnie Gan
dy has been working on.

The high school basketbaU 
girls played in tbqJTent tounu- 
ment this past weekend. They 
spent the night in̂  Abilene Fri
day after the games and re
turned home Saturday night.

The girls’ Varsity. basketbaU 
team emerged victorious over 
Tahoka Tuesday, but the boys 
varsity team lost. These games 
were played in Tahoka.

The Big -Spring High Schoo 
Steer Band has uken in more 
t̂han $12,000 from Its annua 
!nilt cake sale. Hiis Is the most 
hat has ever been collected by 

the band. The prcdlts from the 
sale will go toward financing 
the band's concert tour to Cor
pus Christ! this s[

Rehearsals’are coming along 
:’or Campus Revue '68. Tickets 
ituty be purchased from Steer 
bandsmen. Standing - room 
only tidlets .lb  be sold when the 
$7, $5, $3 and $1.50 Uckets ate 
sold out, will cost $2 

The 'mid-term examination 
schedule has been announced by 

office. The tests will 
starting M ond^, Jan.

Jan. 18

the general 
le ^ven st
15. through Thursday, Jan.

ihe?cbe^ ifolfaiW. the regu] 
c i a s ^  Bu

Patrolman Shows 
Child Crime Film

By SUSI WHITTEN

liecau.sc I knew they ncctlcd 
water to survive Since we had 
no food with us, the children« 
had become w ry hungry, ‘ al-J 
though fortunately I did not 

Wr started following the riwr | 
upstream, hoping to find houses' 
or aborigine selllenienl.s But tt

Donald Crockett 
To Enroll A t Rice

varsity Ixiys’ played El Dorado 
Thursday and were victorious 
They played Ozona Friday even
ing. The ‘ B ’ teams played in 
(he Loop tournament this past 
weekend. .....i.

The .Spanish Club meeting

Patrolman Morris of the Big 
Spring Police Department was 
guest speaker Thursday for all 
boys’ P.E. classes .'He present
ed a fUm OB jttvwtile^delinqtten- 
cy entitled ‘ ‘The Dangerous 
Years.”  The film discussed pos
sible causes and prevention of 
uvenile delinquency, and the 

rehabilitation of juvenile delin
quents. A  question and answer 
period was held at the end of 
each class.

This week GoUad welcomed 
three newcomers: Becki GiUen, 
an eighth grader from Acworth, 
Ga : .James Brown, a seventh 
grader from LouisviUe, Ky.; 
and Sonia Poarch, also a sev
enth gr§der, from Iowa Park, 
Tex. Flight students 
during the week "before dismis- 
sla for the holidays.

Goliad’s seventh and eighth 
grade girls’ vollevbaU teams 
will attend a volleyball clinic at

Howard County Junior College, 
Saturday, Jan. 13. Miss 
Deason coaches the girls' vol- 
leybaU teams.

Last Monday, Goliad's t w o  
ivent^T^ide teaketbaR 

played each other. The Wrang
lers defeated the Cowboys 25-23.

Thursday the Goliad Wrang
lers played the Runnels Pack
ers. The final score was Wrang 
lers 3, Padiers HL The game 
began at 4 p ,i^  in Qw Goliad 
gym. '  -

In a game in the Runnels 
gym, the Goliad Cowboys de
feated the Runnels Saints by a 
score of 17-11.

The Goliad Mavericks played 
San Angelo Edison Thursday, 

left Goliad ̂ The final score In that game 
was Go|Jad 26, San Angelo Edi
son 25.

Coach Neel named Stanley 
Shanks as Best Hustler of the 
week.

tell schedule for classes those 
days for the tests. Each test 
win be a two-hour test, with half 
of the test given on one day, 
and the other half on another 
day.

EXAM SCHEDULE
Jan. 15, the first half of the 

second^'Hfth and seventh period 
tests wiU be given, with the last 
lalf to be given Jan. 17.

Jan. 16, the first half of the 
first, third, fourth and sixth 
period tests will be given,, with 
the last half to be given Jan. 18. 
Other classes-on these test days 
will be regular classes.

AH tert books will be checked 
by teachers before students are 
aUowed to take the examina- 
tk m : IT a book is lost or dam
a g e  by the student, it must be 
paid fbr'and cleared by the of
fice before the student, is al
low ^  to take the mid-term ex
amination.

These mid-term tests cover 
the material learned the preced- 
in r  semester and count one- 
fourth of the semester grade. 
For mid-term graduated, t h e
tests are equivalent to final ex
aminations.

Robert Strain, beau of the Fu
ture Nurses Club, was honored 
at a Christmas party at the

rx—J.W W7%----- TWf- tft—UCin rTBIaWy UCC.
The FNC gave a Christmas bas
ket to a needy family t h i s  
Christmas. The FNC plans to 
take a field trip to the Big 
Spring State Hospital and to the 
Alert Ambulance service soon.

GRADVA'TES
’Mid.tpm} graduates picked up. 

their ffaduation announcements 
last week. Graduation exercises 
wiU take place in the h i g h  
school auditorium, Jan. 25 at 
8 p.m.

The 1968 mid-term graduates 
are Jerry Eugene Alton, Glenna 
Loraine Armstrong, Kay Elaine 
Aton, Nancy Carole Baiid, Wan
da Ix)U Ball, Rebecca Bright. 
Kathleen Aennette Bryan, Con
nie Louise Carver, Carolyn Kay 
Cates, Susan Janette Clark, and 
Jennabeth Clinkscales.

Also receiving diplomas are 
Jerry Dale Dalton, Morris de

Leon, Helen Louise D e n t o n ,  
Janie Marie Dunnam, J o y c e  
Ann Easley, Donna Kay Fe

Hamlin, Carla Suzanne Hardi
son, Heten Beth HecUer, Char
lotte Ann Heiman,.and Carole 
HoUingshead.

Abo graduating are Ladona Jo
Honea, Fredrick Wayne Jolm- 
son, Betty Lou Jones, J e r r y  
Jones, Kathleen Dianne Kemp, 
Carol Leifeste, Marth Elaine 
Leugoud, Jin Anne Lewb, Linda 
Lu Lile, Nancy Elizabeth Math
is, Herlinda Alvarez Moncada, 
Janice Mae,Morris, and Mari
lyn Ann Newsom.

Also, Diana Oliver, Johnny

Perez, Donna Ruth Raid, Jbdy 
LaneO Ringener, R a y n o p d

Carolyn Sue Slnon, Eail Lynn 
Sorrtis, Kay Tafeiot, C art^  
Underwood and Hlduiel Wilson.

The Windjammers; a singing 
group from HcHurry College in 
Abilene, presented a coooert in 
the high school audttorhun Sat
urday night. Featured in t b a  
con cm  waa Patrick Hamilton,, 
a 1965 graduate of BSHS. 'nw 
Windjammers seng on e  state
wide television diow widch 
sented talent acts from 
colleges across Texas.

Runnels Music Director
W ill Organize^Stqge Bond

By ZONELL MIEARS
Runnels music department is 

organizing a stage band con
sisting of saxophones, ,trom- 
bones, and cornets; Tryoflts foi 
this group wiU be held Tuesday 
by Mr. Grady, head of the band 
department." The rhythm instru
ment tryouts wiU be held after 
the band has been organized.

A student - tutor plan has 
been organized at Runnels by 
the newly - formed National 
Junior Honor Society. Members 
of NJHS are helping students 
having difficulties with certain 
subjects. Any student can ob
tain help during activity period.

Valentine parties were dis
cussed by the student council in 
the meeting held Friday. Mem
bers decided that the seventh

lost or misplaced books and or
ganize the shelves.

The seventh grade girb intra
mural voUeybaU tournament 
HdlLbegin Monday. T h e  ̂ a m -  
pions of each class wiU com
pete against other classes in this 
tournament.

The seventh grade boys bas- 
kefbaU team played G o l i a d  
Thursdav a f t e r n b o n  and 
emerged victorious.

The eighth grade voUeybaU 
team took skill testa last week 

wiU continue taking them 
thisjveek. These testa are given 
to^etsrmijM the A iaad R teams. 
The Goliad eighth grade volley- 
baU team will practice with the 
Runnels team Tuesday after
noon in the gills' gym.

The e i^ th  grade intramural 
basketball tournament champi
ons have been, named. They are

Nominees Chosen 
fo r Mr.-Miss

By ALICE DENNING
('OAHOMA — Three couples 

from each cla.ss were elected 
as c-onleslants for the Mr. and

riven virtual 
Grand Ba

rn the Hori- 
jrcess of his 
d trade de- 
license from 

to start a

ir to another 
sler hand of 
the gaming 

cretly carry 
le proceed.^, 
•e.ssivc docu- 
I, the report 
1 into gam
bled out with 
of the Scot- 
1 directed it.

scheduled for Jan 4 wa.s po.st 
HOI .STON — Ru e l ’ iiivcrsity|Poned because several members 

was in \ain, and .so we went has accepted 27.’) freshmen forjwere participating in the basket- gj; .̂̂ ni
back to the jungle for the sec- enn'llment in .Seplemlier. 196S iball tournament. The meelinglyjjjjs contest which will be 
ond mght because il was too.Ainimg those i.s a Big .Spring,will lx? held at a later date andi^Fld Feb._̂  3 in the high school 
cold by the side of the river. : High School student. Donald M -."111 Ix" announced. lauditorium. The contest is spon-

I knew God was watching and.win Crockclt .ir . son of Mr andj. The choir is working on ajsorcd by the senior class and 
seeing us. but I ilidn t know whv Mrs Donald K. Crockett Sr , 101 medley of .songs from the'a decoration committee has 
he U]is Ukih^ soHong <0 lead us faricoln A\e ~ -' Sbilrid df Mu.'iic.^'l'hls 1!> a b^niboen ii'pDoinii'a to bianIncfH'i r 'A’ve--------------------- ’ ap'fwihlbd

I The Students gained admlssion-of the learning process but the 
we decided tn under the F-arly Decision Plan 1 music may lx? u.sed for an as-

nvel ffbwnsTrearii.’ m.sTnUfed In TW4 by RB-e to liT-|sembly' or program if need be. 
came across what Uwe particularly well qualified ̂ Because of this, the choir Is

out
On Thursday 

foTTovy ’ fhe 
and we s(Kin,
.seemed to lx* tiger fixitmarks. Isiudents to apply for admis-sioBJxlways ready to sing at any 
The'*children were very fright- at the end of their junior year special function where they arc 
cned. Although cxhau.sted. wclin high school. 'asked to sing.

_____  \ ___

Stanton Team Places First f •

In Lubbock Ball Tournament
hw" In L'u&a
L llkA m .r Tffw TTTTTTTTTgr
r u p t i n n, 
inns in sev- 
s. The same 
ut (if (;uba, 
who h a d  

1th Batl.sta. 
tmity in Um

eventing the 
1 one of the 
i.s Vegas — 
port makes 
I challenges

id subtle is 
emler must 
iiopes of his 
t?d for more 
of the capl- 
boom has 

nadlan and 
by a tax- 

s he cahnnt  ̂
i the .sthic- 
ybg  up the

lyndlcott, Iik.)

By CINDY DAVIS TStanlon team has competed in 
STANTON — TW Varsity has-, tournament and two boys, 

krtbali team of Stanton P ^tDai.id,.Junc.s ami Ctrl UtliUm'gy."SfUiWH' IfAVWg "Wl'T,BWITCr " Tt)̂
made the nll-tmimiiment team.4ako firsU

Clas.s AA, A, and. B Cap Rock: winners of the Christmas dixtr 
ABC invitational' Tournament,|,|et.„ration contc.st have Ix'en an- 
Dec. 27. jnounced. The senior class won

The Ixiys played the f i rst i f trst  place. Science Club l o o k

■ -r '

game Dec. 27 and emerged with ^pcond place and the Spanish 
a score, of 81-6.1 over Tahoka. fini, -̂nn third place.

“TlUlpday they viclcirious
over ixirenzo with a 9T-77 ^ofC.
In the final game Friday, the 
Buffaloes defeated Ralls with a

nominees for area office from 
this FIIA dlstriid. ' DI a n n a 
Mims, local chanter vice presi-
'iibm." IS' r e nmBaT6' rnr  "nrt?a
president. . ---------------- ------------

j m
theme and prepare the 
which will be used. A commit
tee to be in charge (if the right
ing has also been appointed.

The contestants chosen from 
the senior cla§s are Shrylene 
Moore. Sheryl Moore, V i c k y  
Patterson. Mike Childers, Mark 
Barr, Don Gilmore. C y n t h i a  
Clevenger and Terry Johnston 
were Aosen as alternates.

Junior contestants are Debra 
Eppler, Lailra Madison, Sharon 
Roman, Jimmy Sterling, Rieky 
Evan.<. and Max Nifholsr with 
Sandra Gross and Rodney Wall 
as alternates.

Those representing the sojAo- 
more class will be Ann Stout, 
Mary Anne Shirley, Sylvia Dorn, 
Kenny (lanton, Toby G r e e n ,  
WyliB Otnrer ■wnt' nlteriwites,' 
Paula Snow flnd_ Dean Richters.

flnali.sts by the judgM and each 
will be asked questions for the 
final judging, yc.

The FHA has set Jan. 18 as 
the date for their Mother - 
Daughter Tea which is the ac
tivity planned for this month. In
vitations are being prepared by
a rnmmitftie and will be deliv-
ered to the cliib members and 
their mothers. The tea will be

several loiters of appifdalion 
for the sportsmanship and gen-

score of 76-68. and this win ue tournament held Dec.
14-16. Thc.se letters of commen-

The FIIA TUBFRIM commit
tee met Thursday. Collecting 
stamps for this cause i,s an an
nual project of the future home
makers. TUBFRIM is sponsored 
by the •Sons of Norway, and the 

Stanton High Si’hool recelved [|iiii)flLs froin^PlItng trie stamps

termlncd them first place win 
ner.

There were two divisions of 
play In the tournament. Class 
AAAA an(J Class AA, A. and B. 
The schools compel ing in the 
larger division wore Big Spring, 
Plainvlew, Garland Lubbock, 
Lubbock Monterrey, Wichita 
Falls Ryder, and TFxas City. 
Smaller schools prtidpating 
were Stanton, Ralls, Lorenzo, 
Denver City, Crosbyton. Lub- 

- bock Christlao Hiffli S c h o o l  
Dimmit, and Tahoka.

HONORED PLAYERS 
This is the first year that the

dation were .sent by Robert Lee, 
Post, and Barstnw, three of the 
schools participating.

The "A ”  teams of Stanton 
played Friendship Friday. This 
wa.s the beginning of the sea
son’s district basketball games 
for both the girls’ and boys’ 
team. Tuesday the boys defeat 
ed Colorado City with a sebre 
of 85-52.

FHA NOMINEE
The Future Homemakers- of 

America met Tuesday to vote on

that have been collected arc 
u.sed for rehabilitating children 
having tuberculosis.

The Future Farmers of Amer
ica discusseil the pending Coun
ty 'Livestock Show and the El 
Paso IJvestoek Show In th e  
meeting held Tue.sday.

Wednesday the Future Teach 
ers of America met to turn In 
money which has been earned 
by selling candy. The regular 
business meeting was held at 
this same time.

During the meeting of th e  
Math Club Wednesday, t h e 
members di.scu.ssed the b a k e 
sale which was held the Satur
day before Christmas.

FreshmiSfi ri’pri?sehtativ.es wM 
be l4?sia Fryar, Connie Howell, 
Twylia Wall, Maxwell B a r r ,  
Hubert R()wden, Larry Gross 
and Arlene Milikon hTld Jackie 
I>ean Wolf, alternates.
___ 2JC Q SIE SI

nust haveEach couple must have a 
planned routine in formal dress 
and each contestant is required 
to give a talent performance 
which will last for a maxlpium 
of about two minutes. All con
testants must have their talent 
turned in to Mrs. Etheridge by 
Jan. 15.

The girl contestants will be 
judged on beauty, poise, posture, 
and personality. The boys will 
be judg(?(i Qu,composure, poise, 
posture, personality and a(lapta- 
Dility. _

Talent pcrf(irmiihc«i will b f  
judged individually -on pre.senta 
tion, appropflajeness. effective
ness, ^rsonality and natural 
ability.

Five cduples will be chosen as

a come and go alfalr and will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. and last until 
8:30 p.m. The organization will 
meet Monday night at 7:30 in 
the activity room for the month
ly meeting A program will not 
be given but a ^ ort business 
meeting w ill.be  held to plan 
next month’s activities.

FOOTBALL HONORS
R. L. Coates and Ken Greg

ory were named All West Texas 
football players. Both boya re
ceived honors from the school 
for their outstanding perform
ances this season. These two 
toys were also named to the 
all district team.

Bark deadlines were posted 
Monday and all stories should 
w  Hiffig fn fT 'rn n irea'T nengBr
nr Alice Denning a& SOOn as 
possible to enable the produc
tion of the paper to be finished

Beta Club O fficer 
Inducts Members

By BONNIE GLENN
GARDEN CITY — The Gar, 

den City High School Beta Club 
met F m ay to induct new mem
bers. Robert Halfmann, presi
dent presented the ‘  new mem
bers to the club and induetto 
them. New members are Jolm 
Wyckoff, Sharon Techacek, Rog
er Lange and Diane Harris. 
This organization is an honor 
society br which all members 
must maintain an ‘A’ avera«.

The club also discussed the 
Beta Club convention to be held 
in Dallas, Feb. 2 and 3. A car 
wash and a bake sale were held 
Saturday by this club to raise 
money so the students can at
tend this convention.

Mid-term tests are scheduled 
Thursday and Friday. F i r s t ,  
third, and fifth period tests wUl 
to  given Thurs<lay and second, 
fourth and sixth period tests 
Friday.

and eighth grade parties would ^
be-held sepal ately with the aev"!! **" * ^ * * -**’ » <»«Mnda HerBaiw 
enth grade party scheduled for
Fpb. 8 and the eighth grade par
ty set for Feb. 9.

The library was closed Mon
day and Tuesday for mid-term 
inventory. This enabled the U- 
brarians ,to repair hnnki.* find

dez, Margie Rubio, Celia Cor
rea, Susan Mayo, Amelia Munoz 
and Norma Backs. Each re
ceived an individual tro^ y .

Pupils To Take
Aptitude Test

By ANN HAGGAKD

F L O ¥ ^  GROVE — JuBiors 
at Flower Grove High School 
will take the United States Air 
Force Aptitude test Moim̂ .  A 
sergeant from Webb Air Iw c e  
Base will conduct the tests.

Later in the week the atudentB 
will to  given ndd-tarra examar* 
These are scheduled for Jan. 9, 
11 and 12. First and fourth peri
od tests will be given Tuesday, 
second and fifth, Thursday, and 
third and sixth period tests are 
.scheduled for'Friday. Students 
who are exempt from talcing the 
tests will attend classes.

The basketball teams s t a r t  
tneir aistnct piay, Friday, jan. 
12. The first game wiQ be with 
Dawson.

The Homemaking HI were 
shown a film Wednesday on 

The Dietician." This was to 
show just what a dietician’s job 
is and wtiat all it includes.

by the n4xt sales date which 
will be Jail. 19 

Pictures of the A and B toys 
basketball teams, B-team girls 
basketball, and junior high toys 
and girls basketball were taken 
Thursday by the annual staff. 
Personality pictures were also| 
taken.

SEME.STER FINALS
The semester finals will to  

given Jan.. 11 and 12 beginning 
at 8:30 Thursday morning. First, 
third and fifth period tests will 
be given at 8:30, 10:15, and 1:00 
Thursday. Second, fourth and 
sixth wiH be given on Friday at 
the same times. Each cla.ss will 
last 1^  hours and all students 
may leave after a one hour timd 
limit is up. Students are not re- 
fluired to come to class unless 
they have a test during that 
period and they are asked to’ 
stay out of the halls during off 
periods.

The junior class will present 
the play' entitled “ Love Rides 
the Rail" o r “ Will the M a i l  
Train Run Tonight,”  early in 
March. The junior class recentiy~fB6t' in Tiay
and a  committee was appointed 
I 0 order the play books and take 
care of the royalty fee.

blast
O F F ^

r r r  IN NEW
FASHIONS

F R O M '

Refresh Y ^ r  
Wardrobe With

Sharp New

SLACKS
COMPLET E  m E CTTOi r  p f f lY  A R t~ ~  

NOJRON. COME SELECT FROM OUR 
COMPLETE COLLECTION! 

o p e n ’ YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT NOW AT

W* Giv* and Radatm Scotti* Stamps 102 E. 3rd
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l i #  I j a v r  b e e i ^  i w o i t i n a  f d P  \x o t  h a v i i , w <  
ne M> ttlCotar  o v i '^tort a j)u c le a y  ^ t ,  
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gSOWD  DR. VON SPITZS 
• " world W «E  SUB. •,

E

IF ONLy WE COULP 6ET OFF
“ Jy S f------------ --------THI9 SUBMARIME AHP OlVC 

THE ALARM .''

T"
y w rMJ|i'"t'lN' A t  l a $ t  I V e  h e l p ^  someone 

W a i t , ' ^  a n d  d o t t e n  n o t h i n d  i n  r e t u r n . '
I  B g  t h e  w a g , P h g l l i g . „ v y h a t «  >

h a v e  
y o u

does D a l t o n  
d o ?

V --- i--

1*1 A M - IS
lF'«tW5lT 

TkKE MUCH 0
:,ih e 5noi»)|o 

i^-eoweTo 
COVER VOU UP]

C R A Z V D O e iy

7 ^ .
o-b ’ «

i'm notcratv.,

a o ff

Ff?0M THE tOORLOl

Q i S i ^

HEADQUARTERS

'~Y

W H A T  O N  
E  A R T H -  A R E  
y o u  P O f N G ?

'WITH- "TOOTHPASTE "T"- ^
W A SH IN G  M Y COMB

I T S  L O S I N G  I T S
T E E T H

MR. HEROINS IS  OUTSIDE. 
HE WANTS TO HEAR THE 
REST OF THE TAPE. SAVS 

HE CAN TAKE 
ITTOCyW .

DO VOU 
THINK 

HE W AS 
INVOLVED 
IN THIS?

v o i/ l l  l o s e  i t  a n v w a v , 
M R. H EROIN S, IF  I H AVE 
 ̂ MV WAV.

HAVING PROBUMt IN 
THE PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 

CORAL?— WITH HUGH 
AWAY?

J

JM ■*

>=>

Dillg'sly's 
^ l u L i o n  - 

H  t o t f e  
a  Population 
■< Explosion

of
course

/-4  ♦

A S h m o o  c a n  - %  
multiplu tebarthan  
people-oil by himself!.'

- a '  s h m o o  l o i ^  b o t h  m i l k ,  a r x l  e g g s - a l l  
n e a t l y  p a c k a g e d  a n d  l a b G l l e d " 6r a d e A ' ' .  
B r o i  1̂ ,  a  s h m o p  t a s t e s  I  i k e  s t e a K - f  r i e d  

i t  c o m e s o j t c h i c k e n - - d o d d i  U u h i f e e -  
m c a t ! !  T h e r e ' s  n q  l u a s t e .  S h m o p  u i h i s k e r s  
m a k e  s t u r d y  t o o t h p i c k s ,  a n d  i t s  c y e -  
b a l l s  m a k e  s p l e n d i d  s u s p e n d e r  b u t t o n s .

I t  i s  n o t  c r u e l  t o  e a t  a  s h m o o . S h m o o s  
l o v e  t o  b e  e a t e n .  A t  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  s i g h o f _ |  
i n t e r e s t  e ^ h m o o  m i l l  f l i n g  i t s e l f  i n t o t h e  

- n e e r e s t  s k i l l e t  a n d  b r o i l  i t s o l f  t o  
a  t u r n ! !  r a o .

NO— THK 15— ABOUT M/SELF! 
I ... lb  URE TO APPLY FOR ' 

COPYWRmNG JOB PENNY. 
MEIGS 15 GIVING UP!

■7 :-  ,SIT DOWN. CORAL* ^  F lOOKS A5 F I’D SIT DOWN. .jq y jy  itnURL
2>A-EmiTLEDt*'jU5T 

BECAUSE YOUR FRIENDS ALL ' 
SAY VOU WRITE MARVELOUS 

LETTERS IS NO SIGN VOU CAi, 
SET MADISON AVENUE ^

a f ir e p .

IF SH( CALIG X  ■'lU- I lL “HAVtTO BACK AGAIN W«AT> RETURN THE CALL
r  SHALL IPO ? y f  I'M wrm patients

<7TH€R HANP, IF 
SHE CAU5 *A «  TOO HAP 
BETTER LET ME TALK TO 

HER / PERHAPS I  HAVE 
BEEN A little SEVERE

whatever'''
TOO SAY--

1 JU S T C A U . 0  
r CAROL ON THE PHONE 

AND PROPOSED  
TO  h e r .

MK3H TY  
 ̂ SON —

w k a t  d i d

V Ê DIDN Y  
HAVE

' A CHANCE ] 
TO TALK

SH E HAD TO  MANO UP— 
H ER DINNER

>  WAS

a ?

lU J

O W -j

nOSM eON O VER
"MOWNfr-THATOCr 
O'M 0U IVr_OL' 
W ILT W L L 7  

W ILL CATiCMiN

NC7FE- 
TOO 9 0 e ^  AN'
IT AIN'T M

^AVTMACPE A 
MISTAKE IN OMEfRVATION.

NOW  T H E  NAAAE lê
M B L L g u .m eL L B vru u er

YOU I
6 /TELL THE RIOT 1‘U,
J f BE there in a minute 

m ajor l e e .
"i T ' ln 'A

HANEPONE EVCF.LENTLY r j  KPECT W P E A R M A O A M E ,
K R U L ...10U  SH O O LP S e AT > T REECRT) I  EXPECT To'

W A S 5 A R P 5  PESK iN THEPEHTAGCW I j  T H E R E -y  PE UP TO MY
iH A  WEEK, A FTE R . ARMRTS IN

MTERE5TINS 
PAPtRS.

Al

TA^rASHE WA.H5 T5 THE HEL'CCpter 
I s n a p p e r  re a ssv iRES MMST.F that a  
'•HEAP c «  rC*.MEN’ S .5 ST.L SA=E.'' 
] mCPEN iSSiJE *■ S C;OTh.N.7.

M '1

b f'’ ’'M }'

j«

VONOER COMES MV 
M flW TOvisrr A SPELL- LETS RON OLJTAN'MEETHER

II BilNMlftlF,l

l U-

i-b
— ■

Foa AV 6MT-V- 
WKAMWNGJiVff 
9j'S;>.KS"2 ',o ,

'A 'iijf  
-ae-p l

ejN'TPHfel
A\r.CFr.O.N

M

s o - ^ ?  8< > s s  w s rxs
B’j s .'n'F^s . 9uT  r% 6 O1N&

FLN FOa

s-'^f .••--'A '.':A= .'."T |T'5
»;S"* V*-

N

-■6 .

88 MAYFAIR . 
TERRACE.'

. 9 0 1 TURN AROUND AND THERE VTHAT'S A 

..WeCW.', STANDS •slo ppy  POPPY*, iPBETTYTONy 
NANA'. APAMC.'.. AND IVNATAHAfi/ySTONE SHE
W r  NMPM l « K « P » I I S I W  THINGS i  I IW « ■lUnCP

CRMNL̂ gUT FROM UNDER LEFTY.'

S

READ ON.' n  3AV5 ‘ eAROEH 
AnARTMEHTBT'... THAT'S 
pro bably a  BASEMENT PAD 
BFHIND THE FURNACE.'

IF YOU LIVE HERE, i/fTff/ - 1 BROUGHT >OU HERE BE 
VOUDOflETTER ' .CAUSE I  HAVE A JOBTORTOU'.:.BUT 
THAN OKAY, PUSHIN I IF YOU SHOOT OFF YOUR MOUTH

ABOUT WHAT YOU'RE ABOUT TO SEE
j u  Close IT FOK Keeps.!

\  ■’ .

»Iow 
; T 7 5 o D T  
^  A  Knsis, 
±  MYNA

1H 1K £ , F E U A .

M o o n  M u l l in s  
a l l t h e  

LHAPM  OF yWI* 
VIETNAM ESE
s it u a t io n

o rt ,
HE HAS

LIKABLE
QUALITIES,

t o o ;
WU6HTER.

n ^ , y b o
C6 ig{,.c>n.

Q U IC K , 
V^ ^ O PESSO R.

l i or>

"THotK^H I 
' PPTAl I--CA lO u

WHAT THEVARe-

Unscramble these four Jumble^ 
a—  IsMse ta eaehissuate, <w
fo rm  fo u r  o rd in a ry  w ords.

U ta i ia h a m U m i m s W .
I®  n n n E m n ic iB E i m a r m

tousiY

n  ' ' .

a
>)

7

BU TTM £
VENDING
m a c h in e s

W ERg .
6 R IA T /

k u t

SAVIT

___ L y

UCCSAIJ
,V

—

G H K E m :□ in

WHY PAPER MONEY MI.6KT KCSOME A ^ E  VALUABLE WITH TIM E.
Now arranKe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested b/ the above cartoon.

GRANDMA
CO LLY .'J . - ’  I f^ E S E  UTTLE HOUSE 

1 . .. Ijih iwtsaw o n .  1 ~

.-C.-.T-

RhWiHWO 'A R g
b e a u t i f u l /

Ie YOU'LL FIND IT w

Tsslrrgsy’s
JamhW DICRY WAOON BIDICK

(AiMwrra Mundajr)
JO CKIY

M Y, HOW t LOVE 
•IM R LB  T H IN M .^ ,

|An»w*ri. Dhaf ih m y  a a it t  a h n u l t h r  U n t r a i in n  
gopgroup— THIW RI IN "WACKY K IY *

CUHI ' t>

tfR A N D M A  j u s t  S A ID  SHE
LO V ES T O u , S i l l y ;'’.

%  
.  ^
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I IT ANVWAV, 
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'AV.
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\ARVtLOU$
I6N you CAr.
4 AVENUE. ,
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For Tantasticks'
Tickets went on sale this week 

end for the fo r th co n ^  prodi 
tlon of “ The FantaSUcks,*’ first 
musical to he itaaed by the 
Little Theatrf’ of Big Spring.

Ducats are |2 for adults, $1 
for students and airmen, and 
may be obtained at the ^ a m  
ber of Ckimmerce offices. The 
Herald offices, or from mem 
bers of the production. Other 
ticket offices are to be announc
ed-according to Erven Fisher, 
vice president-business.

Rehearsals got under way last 
week and Sharon Ryan, exe 
cutive director, is putting the 
actors through their paces, as-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

R m
Sunday threngh Wednesday
ROSIE, with Rosalind Rus

sell and Sandra Dee.
Thursday through Saturday
THE LAST SAFARI, w i t h  

Stewart Granger.
JET

Sunday through Tuesday
BAREFOOT IN THE PARK, 

with Jane Fonda.
Wednesday through Friday

AFRICA TEXAS STYLE, with 
Hugh O'Brien, and S M O K Y ,  
with Fess Parker and N i g e l  
Green.

Saturday
VON RYAN’S EXPRESS, with 

Frank Sinatra, and THE RE
WARD, with Max Von Rydow.

sisted by Mrs. Sue Wilkins. 
Performances a r e  scheduled 
Feb.JJ-3 at 8 p jiL  each day 
and ticket buyers are aAed to 
iTtoke purchases for specific 
performances.

The show will be staged in 
the Lamplight Theatre on the 
Mall of Highland Shopping Cen
ter (the old Char-Steak House), 
and will Introduce little-theatre 
audiences to the experience of 
being quite near the actor — 
“ intimate theatre.”

Members of the cast include 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Grabau, 
Sharon Belsser, Dan Shockey, 
Dick Shaver, Barry Clayton, A1 
Scott, and Dennis Brewer.

Building the set are Bob Lew
is. Tom Strother, Burl Graham, 
Mark Shaver, Jill Shaver, and 
Alice Coffey. Mrs. Ck’a Burson 
is guiding the choreography, as
sisted by Jeni Shaffer and Gin 
ger - Adams. Assisting Fisher 
with the program are Mrs. Gra 
bau, Scott, Mre. Sue Wilkins, and 
Glenn Cootes.

Others helping shape up the 
show include;

Props — Nancy Boydston, Sha 
ron Story.

Qsstumes — Joy Shaver, Joan 
Robertson, Sharqn Story, Alice 
Coffey, Rita Knutsen.

Music — Linda Mason. Randy 
Morgan, C. M.^Wotencraft, Deb
bie Haller.

Lights and sound — Dale 
Young, David - Thomas, Ctonp; 
Wade, Darwin McBeth.David ’Thomas.

Make-up — Martha Cwiway, 
Star Warford, Alice Coffey.

House, technical — Don Kie 
bach, Fisher, Shirley Pope^

Kai
LAST SAFARI'

Geras and Gabriallo Licudi

m
ind

FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

56 TV Movies forYour Greater Viewing Pleasure This WeekI
MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV

' SUNDAY >
Tbe Stary ef Leuis Pasteur—Paul Muul-I 
Retlle, TT» Meet Meaace—George Wallace—3 

l:ib—CkarUe Chaa Theatre—il 
7:l»—Strauger Ou A Ttalu—Rebert Walker—«

Dr. lekyll 4 Mr. Ryde-^ack Palaace—4 
lS:Se—Dr. Jekyll 4 Mr. Hyde—Jack Palaace—IS 
ir:S>-aBeflu Seveu-TBA~7 
1I:M—Chauael Niae Theatre—TBA—4 
ll:SS-Uen ef SL Mark-2 
11:14—Just Across The Street—Aau Shertdau—II

M O N D AY
l:44;-FUgkt From Drstiay—Thomas MltcbeD—•

-J;lft-rJiovleiiiBe-TBA-7 .______
7:14—Gau For A Ctwurd—Fred MacMarray—4—C 
4:44—Tip Ou A Dead Jaekey—Robert Taylor—4 

Il:)4—Cinema Seven—TBA—7 
11:44—Dark Passage—Hamphrey Bogart—4

1:44—Ahravs la My Heart—Walter Hustoi
3:34-Mo vMlme-11IA-7
S:44-That Touch a( Mluk-Cary Grant, Doris

D a y -3 -U __________  — _
4:44—Excuse My Dust—Red Skelton—4—C 

I4;34-Ciuema Sevea-TBA-7 
11:44—Raad Tu Slagupore—Bing Crosby, Bob Hope—4W EDNESDAY
1:44—Bevaad The Forest—Bette Davis, Joseph 

Cottea-C
3:34-Movie<lBie-TB A-7 
1:44—The Pleusire Seekers—Ana Margaret—4 

- 4:44-The-llifBarded Meraeut-George N a ^ -4 -C  
14:34—The Pleaaure Seakers—Aaa Hargaret—IS 
14:34—< iaema Seven—TB A—7 
11:44—Deep Valley—Ida Lnpino, Dane Clark-4TH URSDAY
|:44-ller Kind of Man-Danc CUrk-4 
3:34-Movletlmf—TB A-7 
7; 34—The Taulw Are Cemlug—Steve Cerhras-4 
8:44—TopkapI—Mrllaa Mercouri—13 
8;44-<'anilval Story—Auue Baxter-7—C

The Man From Laramla Ismas Stswart 4 C

Hothaway Uses Actual 
Locations For Films -
Henry Hathaway, the produc-Fer-director of “ The Last Safari, 

which opens ’Thursday at the 
Ritz Theatre, is known to fellow 
film makers as a “ location mas
ter.”

The term ‘ location master”  
refers to .Hathaway’s -penchant 
for shooting films in the actual 
locales mentioned, in the script. 
He will travel anywhere in the 
world to find the correct locale 
for a film, because he feels 
movie audiences respond best 
and enjoy themselves most when 
presented with exotic and unus 
ual. locations which Hollywood 
cannot provide

‘The Last Safgrl”  is Hatha
way’s 84th film. It was made 
entirely on locations In Kenya 
and Eiast Africa.

Hathaway accepts the rigors 
of Africa because, he explains, 
“ In the old days of Hollywood, 
it was forced upon us to shoot 
outdoors. We just didn't have

♦a huiUI jLAlfi.
thermore, there are o ^  a few 
of us left who can do jocaHoh 
pictures.”

Hathaway is 'n o  stranger to 
Africa. He has filmed on the 
vast Dark Continent before with 
sdeh productions as “ Rommel—

The Desert Fox”  (where he 
filmed on the arid Egyptian 
Plains), “ The Black Rose”  (he 
took a crew iato the Sahara 
Desert) and “ L e g e n d  of the 
Lost”  (where he Uterally trav
eled all the way to ’TimiMiktu).

In the-40 yearsibat Hathaway 
has been a director, he has 
covered the ^obe in search of 
exciting settings. His film, “ The 
’Trail of the Lonesome Pine,”  
was one of the earliest Techni
color productions, and Hathaway 
was Raised for his use of the 
natural beauties of the South
west.

In “ Niagara,”  Hathaway dis
played the scenic wonders of the
great cataracts to as much ad- 
vutage as me film’s star, Mari
lyn Monroe.

For “ Prince Valiant” , be 
traveled to the bleak coasts of 
Cornwall and Ireland, and fbr 
“ Diplomatic Courier,”  Hath
away filmed his p r o d u c t

E asf and West Berlin 
Most recently, tor Paramount. 

Hathaway took the cast and 
crew cf “ Circus World”  all over 
Europe, to wherever an approx
imation of the tom • of • the ' 
century locales could be found

Stars In 
Jet Feature
The resuB bf Ji m  FoBdi'f 

abrupt change of vacation 
can be directly attribuU 

Barefoot in the Park,”  Tech- 
nic(dor ineaentaUon openlni to
day at the Jet Drive-hL. Rod 
Redford, ChariM Beyer JdOdred 
Natwlck and Herbert T elm an 
are Jane’s co-stara.

After Jane finished an ex- 
lansted sununer working in 

“ Hurry Sundown,”  bar one de
sire waa to go to the (a m  Ae, 
and her husband, Roger Vadim, 
own outside of P r a .  Their 
frenetic work schedules has 

carefully arranged to al 
low them both to relax iad  
have tbeir holidays together.

However, Jane, Vadim, and a 
package arrived at the fa m  al
most simultaneously. The pa<k- 
age cbhlaloed a S O fe B i^  by 
Neil Simon.

I started reading it one morn
ing in bed,”  Jane ,remaiked. 
“ And I found not only couldn’t 

stop readipg It, I couldn’t 
keep nwself from lau^iing out 
loud. The comedy was so de
lightful and _geiuihii$]y funny.

THE ARTS

Russians Take Dim View 
Of 'Modernistic Art'

By WINNIE UNGER 
Painters usually are highly 

prejudiced and vocal on the sub- 
■ iJ e ct  of what’s "good”  art, but 

even the most radical of them.

■ would be appalied with the type 
lof controlled cultural climate 

•I which exists in the Soviet Un- 
I ion.

'Ttrrtfrw rrsake bTRussiaJs 
I not against the law, but only 
“ soci2̂  realism”  Is permitted

■'iand the stale clamps down any 
efforts to show non • realistic 
-works. A

■ ago in Mos
cow two ex- 

; pressionist and

■ I abstract exhl- 
' billons were

■I closed forcibly 
on the d a y 
they opened.

-ilDoWb

I S Bajlinger will _
be on hand to welcome vlsitora

'from 4-9 p.m. this evening as

■ !she opens an exhibit of her re
cent works in Saint - Laurent 

iGallerv. 102 South “ G,”  Mid-

■ land. "hie Collection will remain 
on display through Jan. 25.

14:34-< liieina Seve»-TBA-7 ll;44-Chlna—Lpretta Yotng, Alan Ladd—4FRIDAYl:44-Flowhig (told-Joha GarfleM, Pat a'Bilefi-4 8:34-Movletline—TBA—7 C:34-Tlie (toddess-4 ,, - —7:14-Sergeot Rntledje-Tab i-14-A StMt It  The D ari-Peter SeDars—I 8:44-Fnchaiited Island—Dana Andrews—7 -C  l:44-Key Wltness-Jeffery Hunler-4 14:34—fireea Fhe—Grace Kelly—13 14;44-Weird 'IVatre—TBA-7 11:44—Them—James Whitmore—4SA TU RD AY8:34—House of Drarnla-Lon Chaney-4 I ;44-Movietlmer-TBA-4 3:44—Tarun Finds A Son—2 8:44—Saratoga Trunk—Gary Cooper—2—11 14:24—’The Eagle 4 ’The Hawk—John Payne—12.
ntTnu^..C W lJarsll 14:34—CtaKdia Seven—TBA—7 14:34—House of Frankenstein—I 11:44—Sntarday Night Late

of the Southwest

Lipchitz, an gifts from Mrs. Al- 
giir H. M ea d es  and the Mead
ows Foundation, Inc.

• D M

Dorothy Lamonr is the star of 
"Hello, DoUy,”  touring edition 
of the Broadway m u s i^  which 
plays in Lubbock Munid] 
ditorium Monday and 
a tT lp .n r

• e  •
A rare musical treat is in 

store for those who lovn good 
choral music. Saturday evening 

13) the an-region cboff 
a climax

Texas Tokes Over 
Ferries, Couseway
CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex. (AP) 

—The State of Texas has offi
cially taken ovra- the ferries and

Openea laSl Wu-stanv TslanHs ŶlTn nfflptal.In Midlan 
with “ Camppsantos.”  a photo
graphic record of an art almost 
faded f r o m  existence — the 
hand-carved crosses in t h e  
blessed fields (camposantos) of 
northern New Mexico and south
ern Colorado.

Photographw Dorothy Benrl- 
mo„ Taos, N. M., has coiflpOed 
an Interesting collection ulus- 
tratlng this iROe-known facet of 
Spani^-Amerlcan folk a r t  The 
intricate crosses are produced 
by the Penitente Brotherliood, a 
secret religious group. The ex
hibit w i l l  continue through 
Feb. 11.

• -•

Among recent additions to the 
pemanent 'collections of the 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts are 
gnat r  work' by Jadwon PoHoefc. 
a recent painting by contempo- 
rary artist Sam Francis, and a 
monumental bronze sculpture 
in a Cubist manner by Jacques

Mustang Islands from officials 
of Nueces County.

YOUR  
NATIONW IDE Z I P
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offer to play the impulsive yOung 
bride?”

*rhat’a ono of the beauties at 
this business,”  She enthused. 
‘You can plan everything very 

carefully, out you never know 
when lome last minnte dedsion 
will destroy all your prepara
tions. We never honestly know 
what we’re going to be doing 
next, or where.

No real perfonner Is ever 
able to turn down a part in a 
play or a film she beuleves in. 
And they don’t happen along 
that often to let them escape 
from you once you have the 
chance to do them. R ’s easy to 
torn down, something  ianibla. 
give a gracious reason for re- 
e ct in g ^  But how een ^  ^  

down eomething good?^
So, instead of running bare

foot over her French farm, Jane 
Fonda found herself up to her 
pretty little heck hr “ Barefoot 
In tiMthe Park.”

Jane's maipKAc comedy tal- 
enta «hin* in the role of Carls, 
the breathless bride who ex
periences her first domestic 
crisis in an antic fifth floor 
waOnip apartment where every
thing seems to work backwords.

Heray Fonda’s taleotod young 
dauj^iter, has much of the stub
bornness and drive which the 
fictional duuncter sbe plays in 
“ Barefoot”  also possesses. She 
has become a ranking box-of
fice name entirely on her own 
Individuality and acting flair, ao- 
toumad for several years in 
Einope prior to retmming to 
the United States in 1941 Miss 
Fonda made Paris her home, 
and the south rf Trance her 
headquarters. ‘There her absorb
ing .beauty and forthright per
sonality brought her meat at
tention from the world press 
covering the . scene.
Jane is a nonconformist Frank,

Today Downtown
Rosalind Russell portrays a 

vibrant, m a d c a p  iplllionalre 
grandmother of Sandra Dee in 
the dramatic cqmedy, “ Roriel,”  
to Technicolor today at the Rits 
'ilteater. Also co-starring are 
Brian Ahwne, Miss Russell’s 
attorney and long-time friend. 
Audrey Meadows and Vanessa 
Brown, Miss Russell’s two con
niving daughters who feel tbeir 
inheritance is being dissipated, 
James Faiwttoo, Miss Dee’s ro
mantic interest, Leslie Nielson, 
the husband of Miss Brown, and 
Juanita Moore. .

Miss BusseQ’s role is remi
niscent of ber Broadway success 
“ Auntie Marne”  and her por 
tra j^  is in the same sassy style 
“ RnKlef”  is based oa  tbe stage 
hit, “ A Very Rich Woman,”  
which was adapted for the stage 
>y Ruth Gordon fiom  the play 

by Philippe Beriat and presentee 
on Broadway by Garson Kanin. 
In presenting it on the serpen, 
the screenplay takes full advan'

(he m au  of (rbeways as (buy

on
the famous B h m ills  Raceway.

The Boyfriends s ^  a catchy 
title song written especially for 
the idetore by Harry WarriB 
and Johnny Mercer; Miss Raa- 
seD sihgs the standard, “ Bvery- 
b ^  LovM My Baby.”

. fR O SIf'
Soiidra Dea and 
Jamas Farantino

rector David Lowell Rich has in
cluded fascinating shots of the 
itew Los Angelee^iusic^ Center, 
the Pacific coast highway and

_______ . Jeenplay
how could I refuse Hal WalUs’ Of the SCOR ^ S S b leT n

motion pictures to playing the 
dramatic action in many out 
door location settings.

S
Southern California is the lo

cale of the story. Producer 
r  a c  q u e Mapes authenticaU' 

backgrounds the picture wii 
some of Los Angefes’ new cul' 
tural edifices nduch shew to ad 
vantage to the Technicolor cam
era shots by (nifford. Stine. In 
Mclng dramatic and cornet^ se

quences at v a r :^ g  speeds to 
correspond with story points, dl-

Judge To Hear 
MorHn C oses
Judge Ralfto Caton will be to 

tanton Monday and Tuesday of 
ils week to dispose of several 

civil and criminal cases on the 
docket in Martin County.

Two criminal cases are set 
for trial Monday. are

tost Jessie Jones and Anebes 
v e t  Both face charges of 

DWI second offense.

ib B Y ’S LTD .
IS B4CK TO STAY

WE WOULD U R I ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK R SOME NEW 
ONES Toon

Wa hava iuM 
racalvad a 

now shipmant 
o f

Pangbum's
Candy

1714 GREGG 2434444

Last week, the Martin County 
trand Jury met and returned one 
indictment The indicted person 
was Walter Painter, charged 
with. DWI second offense. ' 

Judge Caton said that be will 
dispose of four dvfl cases to the 
two days he is slated to be in 
Martin County.

Wayne Burns, district atUx'- 
ney, wiD I)e on hand Monday to 
prosecute the criminal cases.

TJan
will perform here as 
to the eliminations for the all- 
state choir. This means that 
scores of'the very finest youqg 
voices (and there are fine ones 
In our schools today) will te 
blended to a great choir which 
will sing to the high school au- . n
diiorhmi^ Math that down- o i i lJ e C U l ia Q D G -B y jJ F M L -  
your  ̂calendar now and make it 
»  mdsL

outspoken, intelllmnt, the young 
woman believes to what ste b^  
lieves, and is not afraid to utter 
opinions.

Both Dumas Banks

COME TRY OUR

FAMILY 5I2B-------
K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS

Steak for 2 ....................f.75
*fe«k lor 2 ................S.N
Steak for 4 ................I4JI
Steak for S ................... 12.M

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

K.C. STEA K HOUSE 
IS 24 Ph. 24MC51

RELAX —  ENJOY YOURSELF 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING

TODAY^^

OPEN 12:4S 
Adults 444 

BMtHmTTSr 
A ncM hL ato

A REAL FUN MOVIE

There’s only one, 
Wonderful, Wacky ROSIE!

fiosuiND Rdsseu; • SahdbiDee
BbunAhebne * Au d m Meuiows
JUIESRBESHNO'IMUE

HUNTDrŜ

A Universal Pictura 
« / 0  . TECHNK^LOir.

STARTING
TWilGHT

o b b '
tfOd

( t W i— lOU)ll t
■fc— BOBln t  _  M m  n C H A n tis u  anunm
IteDFORD TDNM DOYERlIilTWICK

■HM«« AfnMMrMM

DUMAS. Tex. (AP) — Both 
banks at Dumas In the Texas 
Panhandle suffered fires during 
the Yule rush season. A blaxe 
caused by a short in a lighting 
fixture caused majm' damage at 
the First State Bank. A conneC'
tioa to a htator rmapil fimnte
but little inconvenience at the 
First National Bank.

KHEM PRESEN TS
///

Tha Blackwood Brothars, J. 6 . Sum nar.A  tha 
Btanspa Quaiiatr CHy AucMorlum, Sun. 2i30 PAA., 
Jan. 14th. Tickats: Coker's, A Tha Record Shop. 
11.50 Adv. $2 at door. Children under 12 free. 
LISTEN  lo Sunshine hours . . Mon. thru Sat.

- 10:00 AJA. . . >

HIGHLAND C EN TER
Stfvtog Hours 11 AJK. To 2 P J I .-4  PJIt.TD t  P J L  * 

DAILY
---------------------- “  11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

SUNDAY B|ENU
Swiss Steak ........................................................... ......................... ........................... .
Prtane Ribs of Beef, su Jus ....• <
Furr’s Special Baked HaUbot with Tartar Sauce ................................. ............
Roast Tom Turkey with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce 
Southern Fried Cukken

’ ty:B.1t.*'A:'C kutCB Roast Becf/ t i rvcd nr-urder Tfe-
ScaDoped R m la n t ..................................................... ...................................................... 18C
Aqutfugus (S sserolo ao Gratia . . . . . . . . . .— . . . . .  254
Creamy Macaroni and Cheese ........................ ...................... ..................... .................  17<
Pickled Beets ................................................................................ ....................................  Ife
Blue Lake Green Beans .................  ......................................................... ...................  244
Baked Potato with Butter or^Sonr Cream ...................................................................  204
Merry Cherry Gelatin Salad"......................................................................................... % 244
Coconut, .Cnirot, and Pineapple Salad .............. .............. 174
Fmx’s Fndt Salad ...............................................................  ................... •'........... .
Health Slaw .......................................................................................................................... IM
Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail ................... ................................................................... . 454
English Pen nnd Diced Cheese ...................................... ........................................... . 174
Bnnaiia Nut Cuke ......................................... ......................................... ........................  244
Chocolate Chiffon Pie ..................................................... ......... ............ ..........................  224
Millionaire Pie ....... , .................. .......................................................................................... 254
Blueberry Banana Ice Box Pie ....... ................................................... ..........................  254
Lemon Meringue Pie .................................................................  ....................................  224
Cherry Fruit Pie ................................................................ .............................................. 254

MONDAY FEA’TURES . ^
Chicken Valencia with Orange Sauce........ .................................... ...........^............... *54
Fried Select Oysters with French "Pried Potatoes and Seafood Since  .........  8*4
Fried QUckea with Creamy Mashed Potatoes and Tossed Green Salad 7M
Sphmftii UPd BRCRB I t I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  o o . ^ *  .  loF .

Corn Fritters with Honey ............................................................................................. ... 244
Orange JeUo with Pineapple and Carrots
Rahito and Cheese Salad ..............  .......

"Pecan Coconut Tarts .........
Bntter - Chess Pie ............
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MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
(INSTEAD OF THE  
USUAL 9:30 A .M . . , .  
THRU WED. ON LY)

^•rrrr.i= -»

. . i f

AN JXCELLENT TIME TO_ USE YOUR CYCLE CREDIT ACCOUNTI
'I-


